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· · ... ·the 'popular. media,_' includin~i-priritl .·.on local folk sc:mg · tradi- · :y . 
... 
' ' · 
.; 
. ' . . . . . • , . . ·. . .. ' .· · .· '. · .. ' 
tion~·· . _To date; · howeve·r :, ·. the,re ~as been i ·ittie detailed : : ' · · .. ;~_·: .. ·· · 
•' . .. . ' ' ·J . 
. in~estigatio~ ·~£ printed or written media ln': Newf'o~dland' ' 
folk song ~cholarshi.P .' 1 Nor has· there· bee~ any concerted 
. ' . ' 
• . .} y ... 
attempt to asseli¢1e collec-tions , o~ songbooks a_rid ·related 
. . pub.lic~t;ions. _2 It is ·my' intention I in this· ·thesis, to ·bring 
. < 
... 
toge.ther and exami~e some of the b?sic .datp. necessary to an 
. -· · ,·-
understanding_ "of the_. 'io.l¢ of popular printed· iiter"ature"' in 
. - .. . .. . ' -, 
·. 
· ~ewfoundia~d fo~: song t~·ad{t-?-on.s . . · T~.~· ~h~sis will.- . con·s~·st 
Cl~ .. two mafn' "si:!ctions: fl.rst, a, s.eri'e·~ o£ biogrjlphic~~ -, 
. . .. ' · ~ . ·.. . . . ... •• . . . i :"-· . . ·7. . -
· SketcheS ·Of th~ major · authOrS 1 COmpilerS .I:., ano publisherS .Of .. 
r· • , . • · . , 1 • 
printed N.e\¥~-o~~{fl~nd sons; . and s~cpnd, :~ · d~t-ai1~d. des~r_ip,ti~  
. ' . ; .- ·, 
.,, +one. ~ex~ti~n is "the ··gr~rt~ given · by the · Canadian· Folk 
· ~usic:Soci~ty. to two ~e~ria~ u~iversity folk~or~ ·gra<;}u~te _. . 
studen·ts· to _r~sea~ch Newf.oundl,.and .popular. ~usl.~. · . ··'l'h&> s .1;:u-
. qents· i'· . Micha~1 Taft and.· S~eldon P_osen 1 . ~o~centrated _· mainly 
on >Xecorded· ··PoPU~l,.ar · music · and: m.usiciahs • . See I . .... Sljeldon : 
.Posen and ·-m.rch.~i · Ta~t, "~he ~ew~o.\.mdla'n~- -Popul-ar Music ,: . 
Proj.ect: I " : Canadian Fo.lk Mus.ic Journal, 1 (19 73) ·1 1 7·- 2 3 .' . 
. . 2. : " . ' .· . . . . _!" • . · .· • . • • . 
· The Memorial university Folklore:arid. l.ianguag~·· 
Art;:hive · (MUNF~L-ha~ a small coliect~o"n -of· local; songstefS.I 
. most o"f. wh~ch were :depQsited by Dr·~ I:Ierber.t Halpe.x;t; . ·the· ., 
Archive's fopnder. · · · · .. · · · · ' · · · · ~. ' ' 
· .. ·- ·-'·. 
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bioliography of . the printed ~ources of Newfoundland .songs~ 3 ~· 
Although there are,_ to 'd<;.te, OJ:11Y four ·ma.jor. schol- ·, .. 
' ' , 
:: 
\1',, I • . ' I 
a:rly· folk sang collections from ·Newfoundland, · there · has been 
. , . . .. ... ' ' . . . .· ' .• 
I • ~ .:,. 
a siu:~prisj.ngly li:u~·ge _.outpu_t · of ... populc3.r '· ~nci" e_pheineral: ... s9.ng: .. .'. . · ·: · · .· :· . ·.~ ... 
. _·.· ~· .· .~ .~· . : ~,_'··: · . ·. · , , , . .' · ... ~ · , . ·~ . · ··: · . ·:-..., - ~r~ · -:' .. : ... ' . ::~ . . · :· . . •· .. • ·: · ·, 
literat:.ure .iJ1 ' hr.oadside,s~. · sopgs:t.er's ·; she~t m'?~ic and' the . . . . ·.: .. :,; •, 
. ' 
: '. : ·.-': . -tJ_ -· _: ·>·1 , ' ·.· .. . _ .. - ~ ~ .; · .:. .. ~ · .. ..; ··· · · ~~- _. - ~· · ·.-~ · ·! ·' . : ··· "' '• 
. .. ·· -.lik~ . dati~g .from the mid-'-)1i,ne.tee~th . ~entury. · : The .. :C6n.ti~uing · .': : . .·., 
• , 
.1 . , 
' . ' ' .  : ·. . . ' '. " ' . : : . ' : •, . ' .· ' ·. . . . ' . ' ' ' 
... matke~ . :f·oi.: .such p.tibii~~tio'ns· wo'tild -t'e~d· . to . fridic.a.te. ilia{· . . .:.<:· · .. ·: .. '}'·:.· 
' ...•. ' . ::. ·:. _ .· .. ' .. . ... ....... ·· . . .. .. .. :. _. --~- -~. : .. : . . :· .. '1> ::· ... . . . · . . ·• . · .. . . ::··.· .. · •. . · ; · . · . ... , .·· .. ;_, ·\ · ': .• .;. ... . ., ... . 
~ : ~hey· ·· p(;lv.e . h~~- . a~ . S~gni-~i.ciant .role.·. tO-· pl.'~Y ~n s'h~pirig. loc~l· ._ ,.t- ' · ·. · ~_:': • 
' ·• : , · • ' '• ••'• ' ' \ ' o ,., ', I 1 0 ' ': ' • , • ' ,,• ,t' 
.· ··.· ; . ·. ~raci.Lt~ons ~ - ·. A:i thougw it j~·.' ri~_t the· ·PI;l;pos·~~- ~f ··t:h·is · -~h~~is_. ·· ·~ ·: ,·. :.' ··.·: . 
, · 
. . · .·· ·.· 
.·, 
r .~ .. . - . . to ·.·a~~e~s . . t~is rol~: i~ ·~eta·iJ:. , : i ~-- d~e~. ~r~;1de · ~u~h of·. ~h~·· : · . . ~ -~ ':, · ·· · 
.. . 
. ·. . ~ 
. . ' 
~ . . •" . 
' ' 
.· .·· 
.. . ~ . 




. -o -( . , • . . . '· . . . , . 
hibli6grapnical dat.a nec:essary·. ·to such a. study~ . 
. · , ' ' . . . . 
....... 
... 
attempts' . tlo' make' a complete_: 1is·ti~g ·of ;the. pOpuiar ~cit~~ial~· :, . · . 
. . ·m~ntio~e~/~~~ve·~ Th~ ·e~hemeral ~~tu.re: ~f . so~.¢- publ~c~~~~~s.>: ·_., ·._. .. · ' 
• _ .. *( 
• • . I , : , ' .- • : · , • ' . t< , , • 
. ~spe _ ~i~ll{ }:~~·· _ea'rly br~~d~ .~~e~.- a_?d SO.ngster·S 1 ·:has,._-fu~an.t . . .~ : ~·:> ·> .. ~_.. / · .:· .·, .: 
·-that much.of this mater.J..al . is .~ prob.ilJly - lost· to US~ . . ~e-Ve~.the-: . ..- . · . ·/. -:: · · . ~.> . 
·:· . . I . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . , . . .. . 
iess., thJ· ·numbet·. 9f sucli _i. tem8 l·i~~ed in ."the bibli~graphy · .. ·_.· .:<<',. :> . 
• • ~ ' • • • , • 1., ~ • • ~ • • •• ... • • 
.. : ,indicates ~at· we .are ·deali.ng with a ·subs-t:antial traditi9~ '_:: .' · · . .... . · 
o:f :popl.il!i~ printed ~ong - an.d· n6:t : ju~t ~- fe~ : iso~~te~( ~m~i~~a:..: .· .. · .· ..  < ~ · .. . . :: 
. • • j . . • • • • • ~ ~ ~- • •• ' • • • ;· 
t,ions ·.: ~t- ·is :. _i-~p9~~_a.n·t: . !:~ :_st'llay- :thi~ mater~al · now._be~~~e : . 
.... . . .- '.! · : . - . 
.rrio:s;-e·. is lost'. . ~ · · .. . · · 
... . 
· . . 
.. 
• "'·. 1 
. ·: · 
~ ', . . 
.. 
· .·: . 
' ' .: ~ . , :~ ' , . 
, :· · ·. \:: 
':0 
. .. 
• r._:. ~ , • • · 1 ' . · . · . · • . · r 
1 · • " , • J~ ' s6ng ·"~itle and. fir:St~lin~ . , idd~x to ' th~~e , pub'iici~- :--- · .. :- :·· '_: . 
· tiqns is ' presently be:j.~g ·prepar.ed ·for . publi'cati~ori by :.the.' . . · . : _. . .. . ·~ . . :_·_ 
~olkl,.or~ Depar tment of . Memorial· Uni v~rs.i t y. .-:. _·. ' ... -· . . .'. ·· '· . ·. · ·. _ · .. '. ~· 
. ... . .. . · .. · , . . . . 4 _.; · _ . .. · · . . ..... · . · . -.-:. ," ' . .' ' . ::·. : ··. -'.' ·: ·_.: .. .. _:'' .' ... ·. · .. , .·<..:: . , ,:·· .. ·.··,. 
. ·: ' . . : See A . T:i, tle · arid First . Liz:te. Ind,e~ of Newfoundland. : : .. :" · .. · . ·. 
songs--ana Ballads. -in-Print · (~t! .John's:· · Mernoria·l univez:sity ··. · · 
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As. a .·child · growi.ng ·up· in .. St • · iJohn·' s·;:_ the:- capi taf· :· ·· .·., '·' 
. . ., ' . . . . . ' ·_··_-~.·: 
....... , • • • ~. : • ' ' ~ ' • . . "i• :. , ," • • • ; • ' '(. ~ '' • • • ' ' ' •' • ·~ ·. •. ' .• ' , r • • • ' ... • :;'f 
c.ity .of ·· NeWtouildl"nd .. , .. r~·.was:: fi.rSt inttOduc~q ·to ·.the .·folk_. · · ·· · :. · :1 . 
' ·.. . . . . ..  · .· s:n(_/_th~:;:~-~~· ·the ·.-~6~~).~·~- :songbB~~s>of. -. '~~-!~i4 .s. Db;le,_:a~~ ·. _.: ·. <" .: .. :_;. :: ~ "<·}'_ . ·: 
· ... ... · - . ... .. · ~·· · · ··. · .-... · ... . · ,..· ... _ . .... .. : .. ~.- .. · . -·~~- ·· ·--~· :·· :.· · · ·· . .' ... ·.·.· :·_·.· ~·- . . _ .. ' .- ._' ~.: . . ···.:s· ·.- · : .·.: r· .·.-: __ · .·J • ..: 
· ·· . . . . . ... tpe- pe~fC?r~anses ·on .. ~a.~·~·o a~9 :rec?z::d ~·~f.~:~I\1~.( _~londah·~~ .. :- It -:: ·, .. ·/ :· : ·:---
... ·::·.: .. . ':·: :: ·.:;:. _·: ,- w·~~,_ -. o~~-1~ -· -~ ·.' ·{·955-. ~Ubi~~-~-~l6~·:, ;il·~ : ~1~~ .. ~~~~- ;-:s6n~~ c;'£ · N'e~found-:- .. : ·. · :~ ... •' ,· .. ··.·.:::::. · 
. · . . ::.·. · ·.· ... . · .-ia~d~ '~~t .~:~·~·: ~os·t·. ~~i'li~r-.. to me··.at · ·the· .. ti~~: ~ . ~ri·d · .·i~f"' a~~~ : ·.' ~ ·. \::_ '· ' :::--.·· <~·-· 
;.-_ . . ·: .. ·: .. ,.· .. •:"· . - .-~ : ..... : .· .: ._:,_ -~ ·:_ .. · /' .... ·._- ·· ·· .. - ~.: · .~·· · .. ..... :::_ .. .... _·. '<-'<_;· . .-: : . -.. ··:.··_ . ·.·: . .. ... · .. ·-..:.r·.· 
. ·. .. ~ :·· .. ' .' .oqe .had.· cisked· ~e to.: des.cribe ,.NewJ;oundla~.d . songs · I . wouid:· .. ·.: · ·:·.'· ' :· ::.: · ... : .. ·:. ·::: ··_,_. :. 
·: :. :'.~ . .. :.·. ·>-'_ .=. _. · .. -,;. ·<~r~ ~-~~ly _.~-~~~ ·:.~~~~-rieX ;~~-~~---.. ~6 -.~~a-~---~-~-o~~ ~ .. ·I~ · ~as . --~~-~. :-~~~i-~-.:_· . · . ~-:~ .' :' :.·· ·::··.·: . ~.:··y· .. 
, ,· . ·._:: . . . .! -~b~gan :.~-tudyinq·.'_ folklor~:- i~ - ~~·i.~.e~~~~y :_::tha·~ -' -~- . ·~~am~. a~~r·~ .: . __.: . . :>·;·<·· ·.· . · ···· :::~· 
!, • •• ' , "'' : ' •' •.• ·· • ::.- ~ • ,, • • • " •• • .. ... ~ ...... ~- :. · • . .'·· · ~ ~ • . ·.·, ·,:I , ·· :: ... •' · ~ , .. • ,('-':. ·,·, ' _-.:_ • • .:~, ,'· ' :: ' ' •'• 
:· ·.. ·. · .- .pf . a.. wider. variety ,of· :tradit:iona.l Newfou:ncUand · songs; .. . 
' ' ...... ·~: _ . . : . . . : :_~ - .\:··":· ·· ·, '. ' ~ · .. .;, . .. ·. · . · :. •, . . .. : .: _ .... : .. · ·: , .:.·:_."·. 
· -::-through the.· "s ·t~mdard" ·co.J;lectiqns · of' Peaco'ck, :Leach,:·:. ·. · .... ·, , . 
.w . ' ~· ' • ' ' ' I • • : • ; ' ,.' I . ' . ·. ' .... ' " ;. ~.: • ' ' • ' : ' ·., • 
.. ·~~rpe),e~~ :im~ Gr~enl·~af: ·anA ~anstiel?-.' :·· .. . A~t!.lou.~n· intrigu~d·;. 
' ' ~ ,'• ' . I' ' ·I 
.. , 
. .. ( · 
. .. 
. \ 
. . ' ~ ·- ".' 
~ . .. 
· · :by. \.h.~·. · r±.ch~·es~ ahd v~~~~ty of·.'·the _:N~w£o~ridlaJ:}d fo.lk_ -sqng · 
•• . ' "" • • • • ' • • • -· • ... ' J. ' .. • .. ' • • -~ • ~ • • 
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It was Barry's cant ention that ballads did not have 
to be tr.ans{nitted o'rally over long periods ·of time to be 
traditional. He suggested that the rap~d dl.:stribution of 
ballads over a · large geographical area in short periods of 
time was as va1id ~ process .of tr'ans~ission as the -long 
l2 
drawn;~out P!=9C:ess of' orai transm~ssion ,and variat~on.'' This· : 
.,. 
rapid transmission·~ .which Barry lapelled "tr~dition i,n" 
. . . 
. space" •(as . gontra·sted w.i.t~ "tradi tien :i;n' ' time;'·) / 0 \was 
n~·~-q.r~l-ly ·a:i,ded 'by print and othe·r for~s of mass -comrnunica-
. a 
tion. Thus, ballad printers, as well as ballad singers could 
be considered "keepers of t~adition1" 21 
Nei~her.did print significantly_ hinder the propess 9 f 
variation - ~p . oral singing traditions: 
• 
P'rint is, in fact, but an accident in the h i story .J6f 
a folk song. It may enter into a tradition at any , 
time . .. .But· the stabilised text may nbt be 'expected 
to rernairi; static_;,-once · passing into ·tradition (i.e., 
oral· c .ircri·lation] it wil:l undergo tHe sam~ sort of 
chan-ges 'as the original te~t o f a ball~d. 22 
inter'es.tingly; this conclusion is · supported by recent 
research involving the -application of psychological theori.es 
ot' memorisation to folk song st-udy. Prelimin~ry work i n 
20 . ' 
. Barry and Hardy, "What is Tradition?," p. 84 . 
· 'Fradi tion in. time · wa s · Barry and Hardy's ;t,e rm f or -the longer 
_process of: or a l ' traditi~n . 
. 
21Gera~d ~~ Al~e~, "Phillips Barry ,:nd·Anglo-:-Amer ican 
~()lkson·g Schol?tr shi p," ·Jouinal . o f the Fo·lklore ,Institute, 
10 ( 19 7 3 1 , 9 5. . ' 
22 . . ... 
. Alvey, *'Phill.ips Barry_, ". 95 . 
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this area by Neil V. R0senberg and Tim 
. that mernorisati9n process accounts for 
Rogers, 2 3 indicates 
a larg~ partlof. the 
variation that occurs. This would ind;cate 
source of the text. would have little fffect 
·I 
of variation. , 
that the actual 
on the amount 
Barry's assessment of· the · .~ffec-ts of print ?n. sing-
ing traditibn varies little from 'the views --of ' the "print-as 
. . 
·co~ tamina:nt" school .;:~presented . b~ Gerould.; .B.oth sides 
agree that print has the effect of. shortening- the process 
. ' . 
~ 
of transmission. · Th~:t;"e is . agn'i.ernent also that print oas an 
' - \\ 
initial stabilising effect · on J-ong texts, although Barry did 
not feel that this effect was · a lasting one. · The· major .dif-
. ' . 
feren'Ce .between Barry and Gerould :i,s one of approach. Barry 
! ~ 
accepts print as a neces·sal!y factor in a vi tal singing tra-
' . 
. . . . .. . f 
. . - . . ' di tion, and proposes that printed texts be col·le.cted and .• . 
studied along with oral one·s4 To-~assume from the outset 
that ,print ~ is a harmful influence i's to close the door on a 
lot• o'f valual;>le materip_l. 
This realistic attitude towards print· wa,s a reflec;:tion 
-of the situation en9ountered b.y fieldworkers! whq:. like 
Karpeles, found a great number .of ballads whi c;:h derived 
ultimately from printed sources, in .their . s~arch for ."the 
" ballad of tradition." l't was only natural that ·theories of 
ball.'ad tradition, transmiss'ion and var~ation should grow· tq 
23Neil V. Rosenberg and ·Tim .. Rogers, "Textu.al ·· .Varia-
tion and Folksong: A Psychological Perspective," unpub- .... 
lishe~ paper, 19 71. . { · 
:.- .. 
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14 
! • 
include this material as being in some s~nse "of tradition." 
Although the assertions of Barry and others have 
ser·ved to make folklorists more tolerant of printed balladry, 
scho~ars have untiJ.. recently favoured the.-study of orally 
transmitted folk s~ngs over those _learned fron\ pti.nted 
.. 
sou~ces, G." Malcolm Laws is typical of ma·ny sch'?lar.S -wti-~n ~~ 
· stat¢s· in his Ame\i·qah Bali?dry £rom .Brit:ish Elroads.ides ·that 
texts learn!=!'d directly f+om print may not b~ , tradi t:i·o~at, . 
. 'but such tex-ts become trad:i tioria~ w~en p~sse~ on by . word-of .... 
. . . -24 . 
mou:th. · This .insistence on .ora'i transroissi'on creates 
obviQus technical difficulties since it must then be decided 
. . ~. /i . . 
how many singers have to · pass on a song 'to niake it tradi-
tional, a question to which there· is, as yet~ no satis-' · 
~ - . 
factory answer. In· fa;ct, th~ ' w~ole idea of· studying printe~ 
. 
tradition v.ersus oral tradition invo~ves the researcher :in · · 
... 
: ) . 
'' 
an assump_tion that there is a ~uali tati v~ di~fer.ence ·between · · · 
; 
the t.wo. 
) A muc_p mo-re realistic; · approach -is that ·aff_ered, by 
· . 
. . . '
Barry: print should be vi~wed. as : a mean~··oy w~ich ·_songs' are 
comrnunica ted to s inge-~s. 
. . 
Printed docpinent's th~s parallel. 
. ~ -) . 
'. 
·the ~ung (or spoken) word as agents of . ·Communication. 
~ 
,This 
is not ·to· say that there is no real di-f .t;erence between .the 
- . 
spoken word and .. the printed page. : As we sha.ll see, the one 
' major difference is that printed documents, because they . 
" 24,G: Malcolin .Laws, Arnerica'h Balladiy-·from British 
~ro..adsiefes (J?hiladelphia, _1957); p. 58. 
,, 
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are tangible objects, can function as artifacts of the 
musical tradition in whic~ they are found. It ·is probably 
~this more . than anything else which separates them .from oral 
forms of transmission. 
In recent years., folklore. scholarship_: shift:e~ frof!l .. 
. concern wi_th texts. per -~ -to an i:riterest · ih ' f\,lnct.ional-. · 
. ' . ' , _ . ' 
as·pects .o~ fo.uc traditi~n25 : ~1'\'d . ~r~?ess·.e~·of c?oJruii~~i.c.~ti?~~ -
. and group in~er.:i~tion. I~ --~onjunc-t.i.ori wi.th .thi's change· . . 
. ' 
folklorists have .b'egun· to change thei-r attitudes tow~rds. 
print as a factor ~n- _ folk sottg traditions. · For instance, 
Rainer Wehse, in · an article e·ntl.ti-ed "Broads-ide Bal:lad arid 
. . ' - . 
. Folksong: Oral .Tradition Ver.sus Li·terary Tradi-tion~" 26 ·speaks · 
of a "ne-w trend in ballad s'chol.ars_hip," quotTng _. as evidence 
David c. Fowler Is assumption ' that "I~ given ba~l~d took the 
.particul~r shape. it has about the time it ~as . written down;. · 
. . . , "' . 
. ; ' ·· 27 . . 
unless ·. there is specific evidence to the contrary • ;" . 
. . ~ .· . . .I . . 
. ·. 
We~_se• s own. co1tel\t,ion · ~s .. that . ~siQge_rs will use all ·avail~ 
able means tO 6bta'ifl. a ,SOng: ·. ·. prin.ted SOUrCeS 1 • han~Wr i tt,en . 
' . . 
texts, records, _ tapes and by . merely -ustep-ing to ;;t song ·.per-. 
... 
' : . :: 
formance. · What counts is the· e.~siest, .in.' other ··wo'rds the'-:-.;__ ·· . 
. . ' . ' ----::----
. . . 
-'· 25Fo'r a critical review of functiotial ~pproa.ches to 
folklore, see Elliot Dring., , "Thvee ·Functions of Fo_lklore: 
Tradition~). -Functionalism _as E;xplana, tion ·i~. :Folkloristic.s," 
Journal of American ~olk~ore, 89 (l,9j6), · 67-80. . · 
26 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ·Ra .J,.ner _We hse, !'·Broads:J..de BaJ, lad · and Folksong: .. 
Oral Traditi'on Versus· Literary .Trad'ition,-"· Folklore :Fortini, 
8 ·(1975) 1 324/2-334/12. • . ' : . ," . . 
27wehse ·, "Broadside· Bal~ad and Folksoqg," ·324. 
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.varia:"nts o _f . a group of · .humorous songs a·na, t?toadsid~ versions 
. .. . 
~ \ ~ . 
. ' ' ' ' ~ . . .. . . . ' 
·of the· samej-'song~,. and concludes ·that .just: . o.ve~ 70 per cent 
. . ,/ . ' .. . . .. . ' ~ . - .. . 
. • .: / ' . . .... . ' . ,.•'· ~- ' ' .. . - 'I . ' . . . ' . ·· ·.· . . . ' ' • . , l •' • • 
of· .. the bj'ba~'sid~. - 9riginals_··.a!e }e'pr~sent~~ ~y. <fta_l" variants ·~· < . ··· ..-,.· ... . 
... . .. : · '· .· · wsh~~-:~,/~i~tis:ic~l · e~·ide~:~~ -. p~in~:s. ~o .'~ ci~ .. ·ma~~~-~ ... id£1~-~~c~·· ·.· ..... ::>.· .·. ·.· .... ·._:····,, 
·. 
,. 
. · . :· 
. ' • 
··.{ ': 
·:~~--:·.~2/; "~·· · .. :. ~ - ·.·.:.- ·· . : ~-. ~- .... ;-': ··· ... : .. : .. ·-.: . .. . .. .. .':.:· _:· ·. · . ·-~· .' .. : .... '.·. · . . 
. ·::.;.· .. ·. ·.· ._,. of . prl.hted ·balladry .. on -oral- s1.ng1.ng . tradl. tl.ons .. -:. · .. · ···· · · ' ;-': · ·' ~~~·;: ~--~~:~ ·_·b~i~ ···i~~i-~; ~~ce-~ted - -~-h~t ·.-~J·~~-~-~ ~~~~: ~-~~-. ~~iide;: ·~the:. - . ·.' . .. :-_-... ·:· ·:_.-:·-:·::. :.:.-, 
.. ,.. . .":_ ... ·. · .~.):-~·- ·,:·_· .. ·: ·~ : .. ~_ . ....... .-. ·.-. : <· ~ ·J. · _-· .. -.. -. ~-.. ·:. : . .. : ·- -. -~· . . :·· · . . 
• '• • , <' ' proce~se~:· Of . variation ·in, folk tradition 1 ,i~ peCOffieS :_ pes- • ·.- . ·· '· -. 
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vaiia tions can be measured .. 
. .. 
· Th:us, for instance., . Anne· and . .· 
. .. ---~ ~ . . . .· 
Nom\ Cohen pub l .i f?he'ct'. twq · studies docum~n ting the . in~ 1 uence . 
. f II • • p • . . 11 II -f . lk• ; 0 ~ d; • . 2 9 , h. 
o . . T1.n · · all A · .-ey . songs _.~n ·. o musJ.c tra 1 t1.:onl). . · . ·. T ey 
fo~.~d-· ~hat~ lar~~ b~dy of: pri.rtte,d originals has afforded a 
, .. 
. . ' . . 
: . ·; 
; . 
'·' •.: : . . 
.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 
:unique __ opp:!-r_tuili-:Y-to . study· -~z:ecisely·: _the. va~ t;une.. . . . : . .. ·_': 
. ·which .. ha~e . occur.r _e_d in . . the . fo,ik ~5-fngi_rig-.t~c;l.{ti·<::ins •' wher~..; __ ~ .>,.· .. · < 
s,O~~s have~~ered·. : ' , _---;__;--~~ 
. .. ·-:-- -Thl's-~ 'is . not t~'hat schola·rs :have .total"lY-'-aban:.... .; . . 
. doned .~he~-~~~j~~ji~~- -it'g~~nst · pr~~~~~- --lite~ature. iri ·-t~e-~.i~--- _": ->-.- -.: . ~~ 
. ., . ~ . ' ~ 
. . ... . . ... . . ·. · . . 
--- ~tu¢tie·s ot'. ~;ai tradition. A ca~~ .. , in ·p9int .is .' .J?avid, .Btichan .•s . . . f 
. ' .·.· 
re,ce~~t~ nistori~al ~tudy : o~ Highlantl ·· sc·~ttish . si~girig · . 
. . . ~ . . ' . . ' . . ' . . ~ ' 
., 
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this work ·Buchan · 
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·- torical c-hatlges . 
. . . 
~-... ~"'"Ti"ig _ tra ~.tions o'£ tli.~ ·nigh:... ' : 
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· · : . bas~_d· :~~i~i:Y .·on. Albert ~~- ~~rd is· ' !'!prl·ier. ---s -t.~4ies. - ~f - Yugo.~: . ... 
.. · .. · .. ··., ... . · -· siavi'ari' -~p~c iing~-rs. ~1 . :··rn . th~~ tr~d.i:~i~n ··_s-~udied. = ·b~ :-~6-~d~·. 
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, • .:: ': n ~ 
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.' ·f .. _ 
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.. .. .·_Th~~ ~--s-ay~~~ms w~-~-~ ~o~p~ .. s~d -L~-:per~~m-~ . : ___ · · .. .. r 
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.. fq:r!llulae ·. and · th¢11\e·s t6. bui.l,d tiie · .. songs around · a · skeleta·l .. :----c::--:---.c:.""-
.<_· P~~-t-~~~t~~~e~ ·, ~h~~ -~ - :~h~~e_._· ·i~-- n~ ·b~~'i~~ - t~x~~a~ - ~uch, · s~nce · -.-: · / .. _ . 
.:··. ·. -· ._:_·. : _ ... ,..,.··.- _· : · . ........ -~ .... ·-._.· . ... - -~ ·. < ,-... -.. ·.·: ;_·- .. . . . ': ' 
·· ··~ach · pert:9~an_ce produces . ';its _:own _ ·t.ext •. ' TP:e: .whole :i(;lea · _o _f . · .· ·. · / 
' ... _.~ , : . ·~ : . . ~: . . ., . ~ ·•,: '.. . .. :· . ,. . . . ., ,"': _.. . ·, ... · ' . . . ,\ .. ' .... _ ' ' . ' . : 
. .. . -· 
: • 
. .. 
a fixed-_' text ' is viewe5i' .a~ a lfterar~/ coricep~ wh~ch is . .- . ''· 
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PRINTED SONG IN NEWFOUNDLAND: TRADITIONAL 
USES AND HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT 
. . ('; 
PI:::inted .literature has been an important influence 
on the song traditions of Newfoundland. Th1s is indicated . 
.. 
.. by the large ?umber _of l6cally-produced song collect·ions, 
as weli as by . the frequent teports of externally-printed 
. ~ ' .; . 
s .ong · coilectig,,ns being brought. t~ f;fhe . isiand. 1 In order to 
.. 
undexwtand completely how these prin~ed songs are used 
•) 
within s·pecific mus,ic~l .contexts, much detailed research on 
' ~ .. 





I•n the1,absence of such intensi>ve studies, it 
is still ·possibl·e to . describe ·some of ·the uses of printed· 
• • a 
.!, 
songs and so~0 colle~t1ons ~ in focal singing,traditions. 
. . . .. . . 
- (\. . ·'• 1 Mo~t freque~tly whe~~scholar~ have considered the 
l:'ole ,of print i.ri folk son_g, they have 4b~en concerned with 
1 . See . I. S. Posen and Michae.1 Taft, ''The Newf'Ound1and 
Poptilar Music Project,,,. Canadian Fol·k 'Music ~ourna1, 1 · 
(1973), ·17-23; tilso, Het:bert Halpert, 11 Preface, 11 in Michael 
Taft, ~ Re ional Disco ra h of Newfoundland and Labrador, 
.1904.:1972· (St~ John's, 1975 . , pp. ·.l.l~-vJ.. 
. . 
' <;> .• 2· . . For an example of such a study in relationship to 
manus~ript song co1J..ections, see Neil V ••. Ro~enberg, 
«>'"Listening, Reading and Singing: .A. New Brunswick Song-
boQk," paper read at the, Ca-nadian ·Ethno;logy S6c1ety annual 
meeting, Februan-y ,,_ .. 19176 . 
., 26 
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I , 
-::---
print as an ag€nt of folk song . transmission, as a source 
from ·which new songs are learned, and as a m~ans by which 
old ones are re-circulated. In addition; however·, sqngs 
are collect.ed and preserved by sing~rs; :· .. that ip, they are 
.·. 
valued as artifacts. This latter funct·~on has been inv~sti-
. ~ ... 
gated by Rdsenberg in ·r~lation to manuscript song co1.lectic~ms, 
but beyoQ.d th.i,s there has bee·n li ttl~ investigation direct, 
. 'r, 
study ff either printed --~~ ... ma~usc;r:i.pt ' songs · as · artifa~.ts. 3 
There is ample evidence that in Newfoundl.nd printed 
songs ~ave served as sources fbr learning and transmitting ~ 
new song texts. It has · bee~ nqted ~hat men returning from 
temporary' wbrk out-side the island frequent.ly brought back 
4 
sheet music' and' popular songsters. As well, there was a 
I c:""'lf 
thriv~ng local songwriting tradition, the prod~cts of whi~h 
were often distributed in printed fqrm either as . broadsides, 
. . 
or thtougl} the ~ditorial · col1,11TUls of local newspapESrs.. Col-
let:tions of sue}) material 'in · the form of songsters and song-
books have al·so been '·published. Clearly , such pubiications 
were intended t~ ,put recent compositions in the hands ._o.f, 
local singers. Mos~ of the early songsters and broadsides 
. . 
were limited in that ·they contain~d no . musical·; notation, 
a~d , cpuld thus only be used as a source for textuaL 
' I o 
. . 




4 ! ' ' 
.. , . {lasen arid Taft ~ "The NewfoundJ.and Popular Music 
Project·," ?1. 
· ~· 
' ..... ·, 
' • ~ .. 
"' 
, ; • J 
,: ·. "· · ., , 
' . 
,•, · :··.·· .: .. ~-~.·-~:-:-~· . . 
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. 1 . 5 
mater~a s. To a certain extent this was mitigated by the 
fact that many so~gs were written to well-known tunes or to 
traditional oroadside meters 1 which a,llowed singers to set 
' them to-appropriate melodies. More recently, however, some 
loc~l s'ongbooks have beg.un to include fi1USical notation, thus 
making the. tunes more accessible·, at least to musically 
/ . .. 
literate .. peop1e. 
--~ 
.. Son~books, sheet mus~d, and individually printed · 
broadsides have been used ih Newfoundland as sources .for I . . . 
I 
songs in group sing~ng at parties. This traditional _ u~~ of 
printed songs was noted by Michael Taft and S~elley Posen in 
their study of Newfoundland popular music: 
• ' c;. • 
. . . 
Although ~'t--i,m'es" ("houseparties") with their tradi-
tional music _pnd singing appear ·to have · been in the 
backgrounds o·f most informants • . ~ get-togethers 
around a piano to listen or sing along to sheet 
music were not uncommon and sometimes seem to have 6 taken precedence over the more tr~di tiona! "times. 11 
Rosenberg has noted tbat: 8} similar function is served 
(\ .. 
by a manuscript collection in th~ singing traditions of a 
New Brunswick family: 7 Other scholars have also remarked on 
the importance of manuscript co~~ections ih various singing 
tradi ti~n-~, 8 and in many. w·ays these collej!ctions are 
5r owe this observation to Dr. Herbert Halpe~t. 
6Posen and Taft, · "The Newfoundlarid.Popular Music 
Project, .. 21. 
1 Ros~~b.~rg, "Listening, Reading and Singing," 14. 
8
wilgus, in Anglo-American Folksong Scholars·h:lf (p.~ 79), 
co.mrnents that "The discovery by Belden and oth~rs o the 
· ... : 




C C ... h:K. . . . . :., · -
.. ' ·: ... 
__ :.:___ .. _· 
•• 
, . 
· . . . 
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analogous to printed songs. An important distinction -·lies 
in the fact that such collectfonp are created deliberately 
' . . . 
by singers with c;t view to their uses in specific·_ musical. 
contexts. Printed . song~. on the other hand, whiie th~y may 
be published with singers in mind are· adapted by singers. to 
their own· purpo~es. · 
· .
. ., 
·The saving of· collections of printed songs indicates 
that they ·13:re V.~'lued . as p~sses·s.icins· .ap~rt~tlieir-·-us~a.s:~ __ __ 
-· ---. . 
----- ---:_ 
a source from whic1l 'hew s_ongs are learned. 
rn· Newfo.undland it was not uncommon for broadside 
. r ... ~\. 
publishers to sell j:n'eir products . in homemade frames ready 
...... 
for hanging. In ·a r~port. in the Memorial UIJiversity of New-
' foundland Folklore and Languag·e Archive (MUNFLA) an informant 
recalls learning a song from a framed · br~ad~id~ in her 
parents' ki.tchen. 9 Similarly 1 . it was common practice in 
.. ·-
England to pqste broad~des on the walls ·of private homes ---
and public houses . Leslie Shepatd_ quotes Thomas Holcroft 
I • 
gre~t prevalence of "ballads in popular print and manuscript 
together wi-th W. Roy MacKenzie's observations ·of the. trans~ · 
miskion by' bal;lad prints iri · Nova Scotia·, points the way to. 
an ~nvestigation of the relation~hip between print and oral· 
tradition." ·(·Italics suppl·ied) • See also Louise Pound'~ ' 
remark~ on manuscript collections in American Ballads and 
Songs (New York,· 1922.) 1 p. xxxi.. Rosenberg; ~.Q. "Li'sten~n9, 
Reading and Singing"· (p. 5), nG>tes tha,t "Folk song col~ec- . 
to'rs in the United States .have pr:i'nted ·ma-terials taken . 
· from folk song manuscripts dating ·as · far ·- back as the end 
. of the eight:e~nth cent~ry. ;_· . . 
9Mernorial· University of N~wfoundland Folklore and 
Language . Archiv~ (hereafter MUNFLA) . accession number 73-134~ 
tape C. 504. All later . Archive ,tap_e ci.tations· follow this· 
order. 
,; . ,{' ·...; 
...... . 
. ~ -
.. · .• · 
. . 
- .. · ~- ......... - --
/ 









on the prevalence of this custom: · 
. ·~ 
. . 
"Even)the walls of cottages and little alehouses 
would do something~ for ~any oi them had old .English 
ballads . ·. . with larnen~ab.le· tragedies ·. ·. pasted 
· · , ·on . them. 11 10 
30 ' 
·In Newfoundl~nd as elsewher~ scrapbook collectipns 
of broadside . balladry, :as well; a:s songs ar:td poems clip~~(;I 
.. 
. . ~rom . newspaprirs and magazines,_: e~:re aiso . sa,;e~. . pne ·cc;>lJ.e¢- . 
. . 
. ' 
,tion from the: ·Harbour Gr.ac~ ~rea11 - gives a . go_od: i:ndic~t~·o.n ·. _ .. -... : .:_ 
•.. O)'.how ~uch colll'cctionS can f~~iO~ ~. a~fi.~acts. ·T~e ~Oak .• ··... . . 
.; _ conta_ins a number of ·broadsides a,nd clipped poem!?, ·as \'~ell 
. ..... -. f . . . . . . . 
~---1~,j, ·r ~s a variety of· news ~-lippi.rigs ranging from .local obituary. .· 
: ·. . . . ·... -~-.. ---:--~- --=----- -... . ' .. '. , .,.. .. 










··book tl}us cove~s a broad ·.ra~g~ of int~rest·s oh the .. part of 
j ' ' '. --~ - . ~ . ' :~ ----... -- ' 
its compiler(s) and its ~ontents r~Hect. an attempt t'O • ~-
- . \ 
preserve a record of s'ignlficant social and/or }J.isto~i~al 
events. Thus, . for instanc~, news clippings· co.ncern.ing the/ . 
' ,.. . ··, 
189 8 "Greenl·and disaster" are placed s·ide-b¥-side with broad;.. 
. . . . -12 
side accounts of tne event . 
-~-- --l~-i~~rd, The History of Stre~t Literature 
(Detr6it, 1973), .P· ~-
. 
11Th is scrapbook is on file in mi'crofilm: form·. at· the __ 
Provincial Reference Library, St. John's .. ·Hereafter it will 
be re~er.red · to as . simply the Harbour Gra.ce scrapbook. 
. . · .J. 2The ~r~enl~d, disaster. :.occurred 'on M~rch - 21,· 1898.-
Forty-eight k).nembers of. th~ s ... :s. Greenland~ f1 ¢rew died in 
a sudden · snow.storm ..at the seal hunt. H. M •. Mosdeil.; · When 
W.as That?' {.St. John's, 1923;. rpt. St~ John.•.s·; .. Robih'SOil 
··Bladkmore, 1-~74), _p. 52. · · ,.) · , · 
·- . 
. \ 17 

















' ' 0 
(" . Print~d songbooks are ·'also p.te9erved by Newfoundland 
singer~. . This accounts to some extent for ·the ,la.rge num-
.· be;-!5 of locally_ printed songsters an~ sorigbooks, which, are 
to be found· in Newfoup4land at the. present tirne • . · S~ch coi-
·: . 
lections _  · are oft~n ' refer.z:ed . to · ~:Pen: por-tions ·.·o:f · tex:t are 
. . • . ! . 






.·: ... · .. 
. ' ~· . ,· ' 
j ' .J • 
·. 
\ . . ~x-~~$~~ -, -wh;n ~~-i_s~be·:~h. -~~e-enl·e~f ·,. ari~ ·- G·r_a_c_~ : ~an~&i.eld-.:~~r~ 
... . ; c~~'l~cting· .. ~6ri~s ._ .in _.Newfoundi.;md --·i ·n 19'2'9 ,~ - ~h~y rec~-i~~d ~ . 
, o ~' o I ~ . . ': ~ . ~ .. 
' '• ,· , ' 
: .· . :· 
- .- . •.·. ' ' ' · .. : . ' . ·: . .·. ~. ' . . . 
··, • . song from-~ one . informant wh:o read the text· as she sang ftom 
' . : . ~ . . ' . . 
' . 
her fami~y·•.s ··copy_' o.f the · Wehman Brothers' Iri~-h Song Book 
''· 
.. i3 . .. . . . . . . 
· Number One. It is significant ·that throughout their· pub-
lished collectio,.,., Gte~nleaf· and M~risf~eld :frequently. refer' 
to this . . _and sim;ilar sq'ngsters~ for annotation· to .. their · songs_. 
~--....:..... MacEdward· Leach, who c'oll:ected. in -I~ewfo't,indl,and· in the ·1950s 
?. .· ~~------~- . . . . . . . . 
an9. 1960s ,· noted. lnhis_:_f-or.ewo~the repri'nt ~f. G.reenleaf 
. . . . . ~ . . . . ' --------·-~--._:_ . . ' 
\.;Lnd M~nsfie_ld, . t:~,at "som.e .o.f ·th~ farnii,i.e~· ·hc:td printed- sprig -~ · <---- · -
·, b~oks . such as Wehmann Bcr:-o.s .t, _and , coll.'ections· of broads-ides., . 
. . 9 
and that a j:lUinber._ kept manuscr i 'pt collectionl'l <;>f songs they 
h~~rd. "14 · .. 
'As · ·'the Harpour 'Gz:ace · Sc_rapbook ·shows,· printed 
are ~ften collect,ed · ~n:d.~ saved for ·their v~h1e as histor·i 
' . . 
. . . 
. . records ·· of significant events. ·The ·f:qllowing oral account 
. . . . . 
'· 
·-- -- ~ i11~~trates the .use of ·a broadside baiiad in _this cont~xt: 
-~---------- ~ -------:------..;;.;:;...·- ~ . , ' • 
. 13 ,_: . . '~-- --~---- :---- . . .. . ' ·. ·-- ~ - . . .. " 
. _ . _ El~sabeth· Brl.stol Green-~ea£~ and. Grace . Yarrow Mans~ 
'·field,: Ballads · and sea Songs of Newfoundland,,JBoston, ·1933·; ,,. . 
_rpt: Ha~~oro·, Pe~r· _: · Fol~lore ~ssoci~t~~-' . .l968r~p-;-~ . ·.. ': . 
. · ·1·4Gree~leaf_. .and Mi:ms.fie1a.~ p. iiL · ·· · · · · · . ,· · ~~~-.:_ 
' ,. . . 
: .' 
.. ~ : .. 
' •: - •' . 
·,. ' '/ 
~ .. ' ~ .. ~ . . . ;' . ·t ' .. ~· .:.. ~-~ .. ' :·, - . ~· :-. _- . .._ -_;_-·""'·~"~'-"' .._· ~----""-=·---""'-' __ ; ·_. ' . ' . 
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The next spri1;1g 1 his .uncle 1 who. was still · skipper, 
. go.t word from a man in .A.lex.ander Bay to. see _if · they 
would-carry a load .o-f round. lwnber . to St. John's. 
They were to' get half the valu.e · of the. wood', 'and my 
32 
. ~ .... 
' .. uncre thought this was a gooci de~l because they had . 
· to go · t<? _. st .~ John·' · ~'.· anyw~Y.:- ~o Pi:~k ~up su_ppli~s -~ · · ... ' · 
. ·. They le,tt for. -Alexapde:t;' -Bay ·~n May . but they cou~CJ .. 
· [only get] , to . within ·a ·mi,le of th~ 'lumber. because .of . :· -··. 
ic~ . ... . It- ·wa·s . ha~d work· -r~win~ - ~ga~ris't· -th~·:hde · a~d : . -'~ · ;• · 
. they-qnly __ had·. sma11 pkiffs so . they . had :· to . · rna){e. · qUit~· .. . 
a _ -~~w t~:_ips < ·They 'f_i~a.l+.;t ·got:. :t~e ~C?o_d . lo~~e~ a11d ... · . _. ·· ·. ·:: 
returned . to F.lat Island _to ·prepare for. the tr.~p to : . · · · 
st· J·ohn r.s ·· ·:. :. . : · · · · :: ·. · · ·. . -' : :_, · · · . · . .-.- · .- · 
... 
I · 
. · . .. . ' 
. • • r , 
_ . . · ~ _. Tl:le ·(la:·~ -- -th~Y.:.-left :f~r- :~(. · · Joliil ,.$ ~· · 'the ·\:J.ind w'as" ·, . :· . 
f,rom _the .ea!3t 'with t!lick: fog i but· · -~hey ,-ma~e ·-c~tallna · 
, :· .·. : .:' 
·that ev~ning. . They . spent !_lil)e . ·~axs . in~ ~a~i'na ·fog_-:-. ·. : . . 
bound . . . • A'fter-- th.e . n~nth day, tne· W:_;tnd -came . .· 
from the north · and" they got· unde.rWay : There W!=!-re · · · 
severe;~,! ot;.her schoo~ers . lea:ving _also, ' that · had . 
coll.ected . during the nine days·. : Tl)ey had- a fine 
time and were joined·.· by other schooner[sj out of 
Tri.ni ty and 'conception· Bays~ . : . . 
When tt~ey ·go·t to ~ : · . the .- harrpws, d.ght -'in by 
Ch.ain Rock .was was the biggest kind-- of an iceberg. 
ihere wasn't inuch .r.ooin to bea.t in,- but .there· was .. some 
room on the . north side,; . Th'ey. were ·One of the fj,rst to 
·. try; .;tnd, by. '·some stroke· of luck made it; as ~well as . , 
four ·oJ; fiv.e ':other boats. Then · one boat: mis~stayed. 
· ·and had ~o · drop .. ayt\9~or_ . · Ther·e w~s no _inore .·room to 
· heat· in and the rest had to anchor smack in the · 
middle· of the .Narrows. ' ·. · · · . 
.. 
' . : 
'; 
·.· 
. ·.At . that: time . there wa,s . only · one tug . i~ .St •. John's-.-
the. ''Ingram'' .. · .. By · dark that ·day she had· all. th~ . 
schooners :towe~.- -through the ~arro.ws .; Th!=!' next d(l.y · . 
the boys were · selling, .for one cent a· copy 'of a song 
ent~tled ."-Fifty-seven Craft Tangled ... iri .the Narr,ows." 
. .. 
It went. like .this 
\.' 
'The Ingram . to '-the scene. .-did ·go I . : . 
CaJ!le; in· with hawser: !>teaming slow : . 
·And· fourteen ·craft took in ·one tow-· 
· -safe _anchored in .the Iul:l. 
.· She got . up . steam, went put once .more · 
·This time eleven reached the . shore •. 
B~t yet the-re.' s . twenty craft· or .more 




. II ls · . · ,. · · 
MUNFLA Questionnaire AcCess·ion 068-159, p. 3. · .. ·· -The ···· .. · . . .. 
Narrows is · the . ~ntrance -to st~ John's harbour; ·chain -Rock ... , .. 
. , . . . 
. · . 
. . ·. .. -. 
.. \ 
' . . · .. 
. · .. ' 
. .· . 
·• ~. 
. . :: . . ' . 
J. 
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The use of topical songs in narratives of this sort 
.· · · 
. . .
. J 
· is ·not · unconunon, no.r i 's · it lirni ted to songs from printed 
. r~ . . . . . , ·. . ' . . 
.~ources. 16 .. ' However~ ·:in this · partiqular na.;,rative;, the fact 
. . • . ' . • . • . ·, • ·. . : · :· • . . , • _. . . \i, . . ·.· • • .. . 
·~-~a.b ·ttte~ song was . 1n pr1nt, . and . ·sbld 1n i;:he streets tor· one 
.. :; 
, t •' . 
' • · : ·· :· t ' 
. '• . ' -
•, . 
. · · c~nt a .~~;y~ . is.· · a~· ·i~~rt~nt ~e,ta'fi· . . .' .Thi~ sugg~s-ts that ·.' the · ·· ·.·· 
• .·· .. · . . :,-.. .. · .. ·_' :'·· ·.~ · ,··. ·,_>: ·:.· . . ·:: . · · ,:·: ... ··.· :.·: · . .. \._.~.' . ··· .... , : · ·~·· . 'n 
... · . :fact ·of if.he .. s.o.rig's being in .prfnt·. is ·important to the . story-: .:·., 
. • .~ l 
. ·, . . 
·.· ·, 
' .. . ·
·,·. • . 
·. ' • 
• : .. 0 ' 
.. ·.· 
. • 
. :, ·. ' . .. . . . . .. • ' . . . • , ~ . . •· , ., I . . ; . , . . ·, ~· . . . ' , 
: . • 
'-' . ~· . 
·. ) . ; , . ' ~ . ,, . . . . . .: . . 
. .. . ' . . . 
J I , 
. · ·· The source· of ·a part.ic.~la·r · so~g . oft~ri · <;lffects' : i·t~· ·use ... 
' ' ' I • ' • • • ' •' ' 
' 
. . ; .by. trad.i~tonai· 'singe~·s. · .· .. co~J?6s~rs, -~~m~il~rs,. and· :publi.sh'ers. 
. , .• - · .· . . . . I . . 
. ·. 
t ,f • 
all have · their owh interests, and these are· reflected. in the 
·materials they . produce ·c:tnd the audiences reached by their 
publications • .. . Thes~ matters will ·be .disct,1ssed ii1 more· detail 
. . . : .... ' ' . ..... ' .. . 
. later r but a brief· pistorl.c~l survey rc)f print~d song . in New:-
.. , . 
.. ... .. 
fdi.mdlan~ will. he].p to·~ ipentify so~e ·of· the. larger . trem~s,­




. . . ~· . 
.. . · .. . · 
: ~~ . : 
··: · .. ·. 
. ' 
associad: 
. . . . .· ' 
est printed song . with Newfoundland· 
' . . . ~ . 
. . . 
~·~ng _' i• This · song, silid . to. have 
named .after its ~ompose~, .is _ a · 
··long .rilnef:!10nic r ,hyrne . d.escrl:biri~ ~ navigat.i,.~p.al haza,rds . around 
t'he coast of · NewfoundlaJ;l.d.' . Ger.ald s. ,·Doyle states · that~ the 
., " 
. is 'located just inside .the e!ltrance. for a descr.ipti9n .of 
the b~oadsid¢ mention.ed· .. in· .this n'arra.tiye; see el)try No •. · · . 
39 i ·n .' the bibliography. · · · . · . _ · , . 
.. . 
· :. 
16s~e · H~rb'e~t Halpe rt., · "Th.e can·t~..:Fable · i n Deqay., '' 
SouthernFqlklore ·ouarterly, · s '.(1.94.1), ._-191..;.200_;·' ~nd .·.E~waid . 
D. ~ves, · Larr Go.rman, the Man who Made the . Son s : (Blooming::-"· 
·. tori, . ·Ind~ana( 1~6.4 apt,er .· 8, · o;- ~o~~~tary on ._t,hif? · · 
· type of ·nar·rative. · ·· · · · · ·, · 
. ' ·,. 
.· : 
.t' ·' 
· . . 
· .. ' . 
' ' ~ . ' . 
., 
. ' . ~· .. 
' ' 
·. 
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. . . ~ 
. - ~ . ,. 
song was "plaaed on recor-d in the· Admiralty 1 s qourt ;i.n 
Londqn after it · was first composed. n 17· ·It was generally 
34 
.-r~garded as ·an acc?r.at~ ·guide in. ·the coastwfse navig·at.i,on 
~-
of .. New;oundland., Des·pite· the alleged age.:ol the· song, loca-l . 
. ' . . . .. . . ' ' ' . ,: . . . ' • , 
printings· ·of _i ·t did n~-t appe-ar ufieil. ~ro~·C1 trie · tur~ 6f. th~ · . 
' . . ... . ' ·. . . ,. . . ' ~ . . . ·~.' ' ' ' : •. ' . . . .. . . ' . -::::-~';· .:· . 
,, 
·: · .. century. It_ is ~n~irely_' .P<?·S_!:lible , · · }low'ever~ . th~t,: the : s'~n(J, . -·> · · 
. ' ' . . . . ' ' , ' . ' . . ·' . . ' . ' .. . . ., . . . ~ - . . . ·: . .. . . ~ ' 
• • • . . • . •. • • • . • • , • • A • • 
'· ' Which·. SUrV~VeS -iri:'o·ra_l' . trF,tditiQ~ tOday 1 . may; haV~ Oe~Il Cir-. ·. ·. : , ' _: · .' • .• 
. ·. ·. . . ' . .. .. . . • ~=· · '' . . . . . . . ,, ·. ' . . : ··-.·. . . . : · . . • 
<. . ~ula ted:· iri - b~op.dside :for~ : ~~?u~d ~ th:e ·.'tim.e · o.f- i ~5 'coinPositi6~. : 
. . . 
.In th_e_.;early· ninete:enth . century 'Ne~·fa6~dlan4. was th~. 
. . ·"' . ' . 
subject ·o.f a number C?f sohgs composed and· PU:f>lished else-
... : 
. . 
where: . The b:Lbliography in Chapte;;. lii lists several . 
l .• • . 
' . . 
. examples, · including "The pewfo.undlander 1 s Plea fin: . a Chris.tian 
. . ' ' ' . -
.· . " . . . 
Educa~~on ~· ( i t_em N~. li_i) ·, a Welsh song published in c_hap-
.book form cir;ca 18_J·O (.No; 89), _·a~d· two songs writtEm. to · 
. . - . ,· , .... . . . ' . 
celebr~te ~he . Laying _ of the ·transatlantic tel~graph ·_Gable 
• • , ' , •' • r • 
'· . 
. · (No~. 17 _& 14l). ·. These · songs,- li~e - "Wadhamis s9ng," reflect· 
. ~ . . ·. . ' ' .. . ' . ~ ' 
' th~ concei:'~s ~f o~ts.ide.t~ with Ne~foundla~d-, . ~~d -.t~ s~me• 
. \· . . . . 
. l '· ; . . . 
. extent tne· ec_c)nomic . and social status cif Newfoundland in 
_world affa'i .rs. 
.. 
... 
. """ . 
I~ .w:a~ot ·~til _- t~e. establishmen .. t of local .printi_rig . 
CO~n~ern~ 1· that . l~ca+-1{ .COmpOSed SOng~ became availab+e in . . 
• ''. •• • l". :· • • • :' • • . • • • 
. ·print·ed form . izi Ne.wfoun~land. Prior. to j:his I _hr;>.wever, · 
. popula~ printed songs were_. 'imported to the col~:my .from 
' • • ' ' • ~ • • • f' ' • : • • • ' 
. ' .. , . i 7 Gerc;t.~~ ·s·. Doyie.; ·· The :old,....Time . Sqn s.-and ·Poe·t.r . of · 
Newfpundland (·St • .;John 1 s,· ·19 27 ; · p. 3.5 .:,: . Doyle 1 s _: ·statement · 
·i~ . a ·:repet~ tion ·of al;l. ea:t:li:er .note· to-:·t:lie ·song · by · James · · 
·. Mu;-_PhY.· .. Se~ ·Murphy 1 s.- Songs Sung ·By Old · Tim~ : Seal~rs of 
· Many Years Ago (St. . . John' s'1 ·1925} ~ p. 15 •.. · · -~ 
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Th~ .fflqsic of the period was rich in sea · songs 
as well a' love· l~rics, and Whilst Di~bin'·s [s~c] 
s~a sopgs, wttich w.er~. ·s<;) popular .then in England _ · 
would ~·appeal -in . a 'certain way tq t~e ypung·. sea 9-c;>g~ 
th~t ~n large njJIDber~; an.d . ever new relays·, found · 
wel'come hosp'i t ·ali.ty and ·wives . ii·t the hands of their 
lady _ .frie~ds iri :st ~· Jo.qn ~s, ·we Cioubt· ·not_ that the · 
love,· .lorn · maidens . of thew time · ,~aund.· ·more expression 
fo~ theii .fanC~es in such .. l .ove.lY ·~id rtlEdod:les ~s · 
·~nr.i!lk Me'. )~.:i.e) Only .Wit:h ·: thin~ eyes; 11 . or ·.uBid Me ·. 
Disc6.U'r.se ~ · ~~~ . or ·"cheriy ·R:ipe~ .. : or 11 Te.l1 Me My Hea~t;" .. 
The . instrumental· music· too ·of the' t.ime was .. del.,i.ght-
'Jui, and the Minuettes and· Gavottes .of ·Handel, ·· . 
'a'nq. Corelii. ·and Bocherini, and. the ii ttle .so.natas 
of Moz~ut and H:iyd:r;t, doul;>tless. formed the ~taple 
of ma:I?·Y an evening .• s ·entertai~e;n t. 18 · . . 
35 
P·rinting facilities were · first es·tablish~d in St. · 
John •'s in the year 1807, b~~ J.ohn Ryan,·. proprietor and pub-
.. 
. h f 1 ' f dl d ' d ·. . 19 1~~ er o The Roya Gazette and New oun. an A yert~ser, · 
. ' 
, _ ·: 
. ~ -··---- -:- - :·- -·--..:..-·-the-fi.rs~ws paper in Newfoundland. 
.·· . -------
It carried both foreign 
an~ locai ·news · as ~ eiVas .. _gerre-ra-1-_aq~i·s.i~g ·and official 
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-~ . . .' pape~; which later· bec~e simply the· Royal Gazette and later ------~ 
... 
• ' 
. :· . . . 
> . . 
·. the. Newfoundland Gaze·tt:e, c:ontinues today as the off.icial 
oi::·gan 'of ti;e Newfoundland governme,!.lt:. :. By 1832, th.e yeq~ ip 
' .~ ·: ,· .. . . 
.~hich Responsible Governmen·t was first e.stablished .in New-
. ~ . ~ . . 
fot1n'dland,. the Gazette · ha.~ . se~etal·. ·· ~.iv~·ls '±n · st~ ';:]ohn ~ s, ·? 
. ' .  
··each . with its own political and religi'o.us. bia.s ·• In the . ye.ars 
.. 
' 
that fc;>llo~ed; the l?.ress was to become a str~mg. influence 
'· 18 :. ..· 
· . Mosdel.l, When Was Thc;~.t?, · p ~ 146. · · 
19 · : . . ·. ·. ' ' •, . ' . '· . . .· ., 
• . . E. J. Devereux, ... Early Pri:t:l:t~ng· in NewfounQ.land ,. " . · : . 
Dalhousie. Rev:ifew, 4.3,; (1963.~ ·; . 57-66. ' · · .. ·. : · · · 
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in local affairs,' and especially in local poli·tics. 20 Out- . 
side of St. -John's, there we.re also pa'pers, t;he J!LOSt impor-
tant of which .were The Harbour 'Grace .Standqrd _· artd · ~~~ 
.J' \ . ' 
Tw~llingate Sun. · 
. · ,'In ·addii;.ion to regular news and · fec?-tures, .. mo·st _'~.ar.ly 
o f ' ' , , I ; • o ' • ; ' o ' 
, .'newspapers featured SOme sort of · poetry column,· US)la.lly. 
. ·. ··.· ~ . - . . " . . . ' . · . . 
,.,.-'""devqted to th~ li t~rary :effU§il'?'ris. of ·.s_u~ ·.' promiJient nine.:,. . ·, : • 
- te·~·~t~ c~entury poets· ~s· Wi11i'am ·Wo~dsw~;t:h oi .',Mr~~.'.· . Hem~~~ ~ 21 ~. · :· 
. . . . '. 
Later 'in the nineteenth .and e_arly twentieth ·centuries 
. . 
local papers carried ·the syndicated poems of Edgar· A~ Guest. , 
. The precedent having b~n thus ~stablished, local ,poets ·were 
I 
encouraged to submit t~eir· ~wn writings for '. consideration' by 
I . . 
newspaper ed~ tors. ·~ong ·the pqerns so published a.re to _be· 
· .~ 
. . \' ·~ 
found many. counte:r;.par'ts. to the topical and satirical broa~..:' . 
side ballads produced in Br.i ta{n and elsewh·e_re in North · · 
Amer~ca. " The fol1owin,g ;·:verses·, . for example, were ,printed · 
' -
in the St. Jol:J.n' s Morning Cc~rier I • Fe,bru~ry 6, '185.1, 'arid are 
part o~ a · long ~atirical song about the office·rs and men of 
I 
.;( 
· '> -:."'· .. : • 
~·. ·. i • : 
•• J 
•' . : 
J ·. 
; ·· . 
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~ . / 
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. "z-opar:-:-aQ acco\.l,nt of t4is .era in Newfbundiand joui:na1.; 
ism, see· Chapte2:'lV, "Newspaper Politics, f83~2-18~l," in · 
R.G .• Moyles, "'complcdnts is Many and Various, but the .Qdd -
Di v.il ·Likes '· ~t": · Nfneteenth Century .vi_ews Af Newfoundland 
(Toronto, 197.5). 
21 ._ '. . ' 
· Mrs. ~emqns wa.s tne peh--name ·of FehCia Dorothea 
Hem~ns, .nee Br~wne' (1793-18:35). For a.' biogra.phic~1· note 
on this popul.?-r nineteenth .c¢ri.tury ·En_glish· ·po~t~s~, ·see 
Mich~el R. Turn_er, Parlour 'Poet.ry , _A casquet of. G'ems .· 
(London .. and ·.sy¢iney, · 1974), .p. · 1~6 ·.· · : . · : · . . 
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. . Dedicated to the . Qfffcers:· . . . -"'.··, .. . . 
Of the. -Royal Arti'l:l~ry· and Newfoundland· companies ' : · . ... -· '· 
. _ · ..·rl 
Then···next,··._.W.;.-i;·_,. of whom many say~ . . . . . _ .. .. . , 
\-T.hey his company wish .for~- ·yet . \If .ish him ·aw.ay; .' .. .. · , 
.. 
'·• 
• 1,' ,' 
. .. . ' 
._: .-i :_ - ·.'1 
_ ... :, ·:·; "1· 
, .. 
. . . 
• I , ~· • 
' . . , .
. But s~ill in .t!'lis . contes~ ·he_ mus~ not· ·giye _o I ~r ;.: ·: ... ; . 
. 'Twas a · ~ight goo~l ~x{::han·ge when · ]1e joined the_. _co_rps .. 
. • ' . · .. ..  - ._~· · ... _. . _: · ....... . · .. .- . · ·. · .. : ·· . ..~ . . . .... . · .. :..._:,·- ·._: _ _ , _. - ~ .. 
_: _ : . _ ~~e ·_s-~rni~s-~on,-of ~oem_s _ and_·~~~gs _t()·_ : l~da_~:- ~e\tJspa~~-~~ ~-: :.· : .. · \ -~~ :_.· . 
. ci_nd· mag?l_Zir,ie·s is 6-n ~ngoing·. ·tradi.tioh ·in: NeWfound,l~ild • ... At - ~ ·. : . · '=· · .. 
' . •:•: . ~- :·.-.-.·. ~-< .. 
: the Pre~Ont tilnO, poetry can J're;iu~ni:ly be: fo~~ i~- the _ cor~ .. · . .· ·l ~ 
. : . . .. ·_. r'e$p0~-de~~~ ~9lUnUlS .of . the . two·. St. ·. johx:t~S -d~i'ii.~s·; . ~he .Ev~-~.; · . . ~- ·· · '' ·: 
. _. ·· . . in~ ~elf9r"'m; . and. The Daily . ~~ws, ' Tne NeWs <alsO r~giil~rly . •.. · : . ·_ .. - r·: . 
. ·. 
. ' 
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._i. 
. ' 
.. : ~ : ~ . ~ ·. 
· · . . ·_ ·features a .cQlumn ·of. · topi~al po·et-ry/ - ."~yines ·of the - Ti'mes,"-. · · ~l - · - ~ · 
' " . . . . . . .  .. . ' ' ·... . ·... '. .. . .. , ~ ,·_· . - :·· . . . : . . . .·. ;~ . ;· . . : 
·.': ·by local author Nish Collin!?. A ·weekly:_entertainment ·guide·,.·· ._. .· · · -··' 
~riti~J.'ed··-~he -~~Wf0~~dla·~~ ~eraid' .. T .• V .-· W.~~ --~·ea·~~re~:·· ~·-· ·lbc~·l~ · __ ··:_ ·. ·: · ·- ·:·,. ,::-<< 
p~etry :p·~~n;, invft~~g su~~$.siolls;,fr~m _hte~~ste~ ~e+r•: . < ._ ·.: : . . ~;t2; 
. While ·.the · ilewspapers •· in' Newf_bundla·nd . were · fi·om ··th'e ... :. .. ' - ·~ 
. ' · eadie~i . times\ a ~~Ur~e .of .. t~iC~l- poeiRS ' ~~d bai,lad~ / th~r;, ·. .. \ ,· •.  .  . ~~ 
:'_:· .-is_ ~.ircuinsta·ri~~-a::~ _:_~~id~ric·~- for·:-~he·. ~~i-~t.ende : of :. a:. -trad~: iri · < . ·~_ .:.:._:,:.,~"'(_~·- ,·-_ ·. )!·~ 
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.. , l~cal broads1de ballads q,s earl,y ·as 1818. In that yea-~ John 
:··, \ ,. 
·: ·.. . Rya \ / pu}?lisJ:1~r ;of the Gazette puplish,ed. "An oo~ ;'. o.es~J;'iptiv~ ·' ·. 
... . . ' •. ~ ,' . . ,' . ' . . . . ~ . •, . . . 
· -~. · : · of ·ttl. . - ~wfuL ·· .. catastrophe: ·by ·ri.re' ·: in . st. John's· Ne~fi:n~n.dt~n,d · · ·· 
.· :.;_.:.' ·.,, . . ··· ·on. the :Jt~ oi Nqve.mbe~· ,· . ·~~l·?)-2 2 < Al~h~u~~-- n~-: ~opy . 6('t~~ · · · ·. ·.· · ... : .. 
' j • ' • • • • • • • • • • • ~ : • • :· . \ • • • .;' •• • ' ' ' . • • " • • • ·:-" . .. 
. · ::.·.: .·: .. ' ; . . .. . : . "o de:•.r- :i:~ . ~xtan-t > ·.·it~ · ·title. i~seinhi~·s . tl tl~s· ~f 6the·~ : ~i-ne·~ .< .·-;~ .. ·. · .. · ... . :. : ~-
• • • . · · ' ·, · • ' ' . , • ' · :~ • , .. r . ! ; · '.' · , · ·. :· . . , . ,.: . . · . · . · . . . , · • , • • .• 
~·~· .· :., :'t . ·• ; . '. '. •, ' ', ' \ '~ ~ · , • . , , , ' , , ~ •,', • ' , · f' , ,. , ~ ·· • . . \. 
0
• I • , I' ' • · 
. . ·:·. .. . ·· .. , : · · teentn . century_ broad~lde ballad.s ;. ·· suc.h ~s . . an 18.46 ):rl.sh broad·-. .... · . 
' ~· :?: ·. ' ' 0 " , IJ ' , 1 ' • , ' • ' , ' '·, ' • • ", .\ 0 : \' : ' ', • 1 ' ' , ~ 1 , , ,' ' • , •1 • ' , , • ' ' , ' • ,.. t •' • , 0 .' • ' ' ' , , • , • C ' ' .,.- ' .: • ; • : ,' • 01 • 
·:· ·;_:. :· .. · .. :~ .. .... ~ . · . ·~:: _ : .s..~d~ .. ' _:· .. ·~in~\~r_i t~en · on·.; ~h~ . --M~st or.~a~-£~-~· ·-:·~ir~ . ~h:~~ ·a~o_k~ _o~t: ~.' .( . ::_ · .. _·.:_. 
.. ( ,:· .. · .. · . ' . in 'chi,cag~·'.in.\s"· ·e~ic~.;. n 23 pu_blish.~d in Dub!-':i:~.·.- It '·1s c'ertain~y '. ·. ·' .. . 
·: ~. ' · ' , '~i thin ~he ~~al of poisibilit; , ~~eh: tt>~t RYan' s . ~~e ~.~ i n , · ~-. . 
·!··. •. , . t , • • r , • '•• 
~ .-·.< . · • . faCt a ~~Oadside 1 \ af).d -~.f 5'0 1 On~ Of , the earlieSt p\l}:)lished 'i n .. · ' ,· . . 
,: _;. ~ . . . . , 'Ne\•ifoundlan(( . ~trr~\er . eyi.dence comas ··from a -la~· pq.ssed in - · .. ' . . . , ..; 
.· .~· .. , . - .. 183·~ to control :. ·~he. N~~found.land .prihti~g;:.t~ade, ·~-e:nd p.artic- . ·/· 
. . · .. : :··: : "· .. ·ularl~ t;Ie~·ign:d·: ~6- ·st~ "th.e. f .low ~f. ~nony~~~~.' .pql,~tic~+ ·pam- · .··: ·. · . ,. :; 
::.:{·,, . .. · ·· phle·ts· an~ , ~ph~m~~~~~~{4· \ro·m :.~h:e . . pr~ss~~ ~f. s~ . .J~il~·'s . . -l:t . .- .is . · .. · . · il' 
-: /'· .... ....... _::· · . .. · -.. · . · ... - ' .· .. \ .·. ·.: ..... ·'·: . . . ·. · .... · ".·.·, .. - ·_.· .· . :· :. ·,:-· .· .. .. 
· · ·.. . . L1~ely· . ·that brqadsf¢ies ·: ~~r~ :amcing the ; '•:ephemera "· at'· which . t lie. · ' · 
'·· ~. • • • ~ .. ~: • ' ••• • • • • · ·~ ; ·: •• •• • • • • :' . 'J ' ~ · . ; t . ._ .:::\ · . • · ~ : ': . ." .. . . . • .. ~ : ·~~ ~- · .: .=~:· .· .. --~: .. . :.· . .' . . ' . ' ·. 
· . 'f~ _,. . . ·' .<'·. law _was ~p~c~~i~ally ~im~d. \ I'f 'there ·~as ~t : t _!lis._ t t rn,e· i _n: ·New~ : .J 
· ·. : .. found~~nd··' s'· .hi~:t.ory . ~ny.'· ~onsf~~r-abi~ - tr~q~ ·i~ ·br~~qsi~~s, this , .. 
'. c.. ?. .. ~ . . . ~ . . . . ' ' . • . . '•.. . . ',, . ' · .. ' ,' . ~\· . . ' . . . ~ : .. . :.·. : ' .. .. : . . . l • • ' •• 
'f . · ~ . -la~~ ~hi.c~ ; requi_~~d , thaf. ~opi~·s ~~~f ~11 loc.al . p~·~_i,catio~s~ .-be · .'.:·:-
-:.·;~ ' 1 • ' ' • ' ' ' • • ' \1 ,. ' '• ' \ } • • • ) • ' ' I '• ' ' < ' • 
·~·. · .. 'fiieq w.ith ·the~'gove~nor ' s office~ .... either curt~i+ed this ·t z:aqe ·. ·: .. . ·· 
• • ' ~ • - ' • • • ~ • • •• ~ ' • -~ • : · , • · ' : • : · •• f • • • •• • • ' ' . ' • • • • .. • • : ' • t 
~r:· · . · . . . .OJ ·for~~~ ·it · . ~~d~rgro~nd '.' si:~~- th.e:~··_ i .s ..  ·nO: -~v~_den:~~ . ~f'_'.:-~o~d-:- . . ~- . -~ :. ., 
~:;;: • • • '' ' ., sides ... ~~:in..~ been fil·~·~ , w~.th ·.·: ~~~··:g.~v~rn,~~(/ . C , • • ' · ' . ': . ·, . • : '•, : . . .... ·.· ·:·:: •. 
. , . . . : . . ·: The. earliest local -broadside which. can'be . dated with. 
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certainty is ··a relig'i~,i~ · i t,em .:enf::itled ·:'·'HYMM . for Use ~in : the .· ... 
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c~uhed·ral., The F~rsi;: - sunaay_ .·a_tt~:r ··.Trini.ty _; .1876·,; .·(Figul;-e : l)~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ · · . <<:._f . :. .-
. . ,• '.. •• . •' · .. •. : .• • • ' ";' ••· ' • ; • . • • ' .·· ·. : • . :- • : ' . '. • ' • ' .. I : ,:',· , •• ':.: • : ·· :: . : ' .': ... :· •• •. • : .:: :· •• ,_: • :0 . • < 
0 
::' · .· .:'This is 9.ne· of :only t~o. r~:~igipus 'broadsides· .fr~:>l_ll ~ewfound..: . .. ~. : · · · .· .':·:,.:_ 
, •' · ~ · • ; ' p , ·· ' ~'r ..... . · '; ·,· ,.. , · , '• '• ~:. • .'•,,' : . · . ... , ' .·.::~ : 1 I·: ..... ' ·: .'. ; : .-. • , , ., .. ·. · .. , .' ' ,, · ., ·, ·~ - ~• I • t 
!.: · · · . ·.· . !· · . . ;. . land .tbc(t I / .have· ·'been· ~ble tq· uncover; : wh.1<fh . in'ak~s~ it·. fahiy. ,'- :·.· ,.; .· . <· )_: ~-
• • ," ~.· • • o, ~· • • • • •• ' ' ' , · ~ I.:;,·, · ' '•• .~ ·'~ ' II ', , f• • .' ' · : • ' •• ~ . ; •_; • • : • ,,., ' . : ~ .. , , .. ·,.: , ·. : : • • • • • ~::' · .~ :·.# •: •' ': ·,' :'•.~ f. ,'' 
.· ·· : .. · . - :. _.··~interesi;:in·g:: . ~he' second~ _.a- .'song : w:t~~ten· ' by··. a '<saiva'ti.ori .. ~(ifiy·.· .. _< .. .-: _.-·- . :~ - ~~. \ .,. 
.. • . · . ..... •.. • . offiq~~. ·<~0. · ~98 · ~n 1>~e~ ;~iiiil.og~.lpli¥l :: ~ppe.irs t.i4at~ ~~~~ <'; ;, ',.':_ . -.·.·· ... ·.·-.1,X ... · 
, . · ·_.-.. ·. · - ~ -· ·. t;h~ ::~~~.r_l~ ----~~~:n~-~-~th . 9~nt-~~~~. ~j· ; :. · .. .-.:_:._:· :: ~~:·_ · .. :: . .'·./ _ ... :_:·. -:Y.:J~· ·_:·: .:.';_. i: > .~·.:·~_ .: ~··~: ·: . _ ~_··.· .-.. · ·-~ :·:.. . ··_.) -~.-
.... . ·. :·. _,.. . . ··. J;t; if3 har9,:'.to .believe .:that:_·only· on~··_ qroads.~qe . ;~~~ --l>til)--· : ~-. ·>.···.· .. . ~ . ·:· 
.. · · ·' · .. · . -~.:~shed. :.i~·:- ~e~f~·~·~~l~-ni b·etw~_~n·· ~·ai:s ·.: ~~d- · is1~ ~ .: 1.h~' \s-36 -.. i~w-. '~ ·-: · · .. .. ,_ .>:L·.:/ 
' ./ : · · . . . . may hair~ d14e s6mettii~~: ;~ cm>t~iieuch ~UI?lishi~q ~~t it is , :;;_. , ·1:' 
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of such a tradition which required no more effort towards pub-
~ ·~ 
lishing 'than to submit the song to a newspaper editor, and 
which gua~anteed a certain circulation of the ~ong, would 
0 
lessen the demand for' a local broadsipe trade. However, 
although writers could thus b~ as·sured of the ·satisfaction of 
• 
seeing their works in print in the local~apers, it is unlikely 
.. 
that they ~ere ev~r paid for their effort~ . . This ~actor may 
I~ . 
have- play\d· a part in'the.flourishing, of broadside production 
between 1890 and 1930 in st. John's, since the two most pro-
lific practitioners of the trade in this later period were 
largely motivated by economic concerns . 
. In a s,prvey of local son~ri ting in New~oun"dland, 
George M. Story called the period from 1850-1914 "the golden -
age of the St. Jo.hn' s Ballads and composed songs. " 27 A close 
~xamination of th'e printed evidence,. however, might' lead one 
. to , p~,ace the beginning of thls "golden age" nearer 1890 and ~ 
its end at about. 1930, for it is in this latter period that 
~he publication of locally-composed songs flourishe&. Song-· 
makers in this era were analogous to commercial craftsmen / 8 
in that they employed traditio~~! ~ki~ls ~o produce a market-
~ 
able product. -T-beir' songs, sold in broadside form or in cheap 
A 
27George M. $tory, "The st; John's Ballad4!ers," in · .. 
The Blasty Bough, ed. Clyde Ros·e (Portugal Cove: Breakwater 
Books, 1976), p. l63. ' · • · · 
. . ~ 
28For a df.' cussion of the ·concept~ of .,.ra~t" and . 
"art,," as u~ed b folklorists see the section on "Material 
Culture," Ch~pteJ; 11-15 of Richard M. Dorson, ed. Folklore· 
.and ~olklife:. An Introduction (Chicago and London: UnLver-








popular songsters, had several uses: as entertainment, as 
records of s'ignificant events, or as an acceptable form of · 
public criticism of ~ndividuals and institutions. Since song-
makers o~ten ac~d as community spokesmen, the viability of 
songmaking -e~:s a commerc-ial craft depended on a small co.mrnuni ty 
in -which individuals 'shared a ~umbe~ of common interests. As 
will be ·seen, the trade in broadsides.and popular songsters in 
St. John'• s · began to· decl.ine a·s the population of the city grew 
to the point where individuals coul~ no longer identify · with 
other members of the. community· or with the community as a 
whole. 
The publication of songs in this period was largely -the 
•• domain of two St. John's _men, James Murphy (1868-19.31)., and 
John Burke 'li8sl~l930). .. Burke was born and raised in· ~t. 
John's, and sometime around 1890 began composing songs to help 
supplement his family's income from a small grocery store· 
- ' • • • 0 29 . . 
attached to their horne on Prescott Street. Burke's appar-
--
ently ?atural talent for rhyming and his ability ~o capture 
in verse the current topic~~~interests of his ·readership 
.. assured him of a steady, : if ~eagre, income from/the sales of 
his broadsides and songste~s. Thus, even thQ~h the g~ocery 
busi~ess . failed (more from neglect than from any ot~r cause)-
Burke was_ able to support . himself and his farnil¥. on the 
profits ·fr:om his writing and related activities for most of 
his seventy-nine year life. 
29 . 












James Murphy was a cabinet-maker and later in l1fe a 
reporter for loca1 newspapers. A solid family mat, he was by 
avocation an amateur historian and antiquarian, whose special-
i'nterest was in old-time, songs. These he collected from out-
port fishermen ~ho visi te"'d s~ . . Johri • s . on business, and, a~eol:':dt j 
ing to so~e reports, .,he made _ o~casi~n~l field __ trips' to .outlyinf 
. comm'uni ties •. · He · wa~ also a songwriter although not ,nearly, so 
. . 
prolific as Burke. He published kis compositions oiri broadsides 
as well as publishing songsters containing his own .songs .and 
those he collected from others. 
Burke and Murp~y had their broadsides printed for tnem 
by local newspaper presses and by independent job printers. 
According to some reports Burke had a small printing press of 
' ' 
nis own, which he used fqr broadsides around the turn of the 
century. Many of the broadsides in the Harbour Grace Scrap-
. 
book appear to have been set and printed by an amateur, and 
they are probably Burke's home-printed brpadsides. The typog-
raphy and spelling in these prints is poor, and frequently 
punctuation is; used for spacing at the ends of lines, indicat-
ing a ·lack of suf.ficient type to set the sheets properly 
"I 
(Figure 2). Broadsides from this period range ~from 15 to 3S 
centimeters in length and from 10 to 20 centimeters in width. 
Each contains one song, and with a· few exceptions the songs 
are printed in single columns_ and centred on the sheet. 
this,, pe;·iod feature decorative Although some broadsides from 
I 
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• • ~' , . .. .._ ''l ; • J • ·~ .. ~' , ........ . · .~ .~ . ; · •• ·.~ .. . , . .. • • 
·rEJ.. -:tiBLE ACCI DIK"f ON TBI 
TBA.Ilf. 
The Engineer Killed and Vi remlo BJtllt, -i 
. - . . . I 
Badly 'In_j ared lro~· the .Shoo\. j 
. , I . ' 
---- - --:---:....,;.__ __ 
Attentioll. ·au bot~- great_ ~ud. a~aU, · ... .- . · · 
:ro tllese-sad lir;les 'I p~n~ . · '-. . · :· ~­
And·. haar ··a:fearfcd- ac·cicleilt, : .. · · · .,.It- · 
· Th.~t h~ppEmid ._ two poor : ~en, . ·t 
Wberein· the 4rin~r Joet .his. life,-- · .-~ · 
· While to .b is pos~ did stand, . <·. · .. . 
And Byrne, the ~~ireman, injure·q,. . 
A lad from Newfoundland. 
The train just lef' the Dapot, 
T() 4ay ~t half'.pa~t' nine 
'Poor Glae.coe, held the throtle, 
As sh~ shot · oe'r the line, · 
With . t'wa cars.: and- .a tender, 
'NbiJe she· the curve did ro\lild, 
With mn_ny ·passengers· on. board, 
Fur ditf~ra.ot places bound, .••. 
• .... All hearts _,{ere l~g~i~ in · m~~ry _chal' . . · •• 
. . • • . . As she ftew o.e r the road, ....... , . .• 
. . . . Whe-n near Oak FRrm sad to relate~ 
- - 'f},·e ~boiler did explode, ..-..:._, •.•• I 
..•. And a bot "ip o'er a httnd_red JRrds, •••• 
.- 1 be driv~r~ body Jay, ••• · • .-.~ •• ~.: ••• ~ 
•••• In R larflC !eld c.lose -by OaK Farm ~ 
........ Killed on -~be't_ra~il_. to~ay.~ ••• - ~ =-·•·· 
..... !~1d n~ar .bis- sido-. l~y F1·rcnum. li.Yrne, ·_· 
• o, •. o ·_ , m~~rtfroiu tb~ oar ~- w~l~l' ~ •'•. • I I 0 0 't 
· ...... Unco~cloUt .,ut yet-ahve -- ~ ...... , .,-
....... . !'am nit prod to'· tell• · ..... -·, ... · •.• 
. • . • .. 1 be eoapban paded. f_rQcD !ht'_ ua r_'·· ' ••. . •j . ·. 
-=-• _ • A ad well _t .k.•p~aed 10 • ~ ~-,. • • , , , , , ~ 
, ~ •• ·-'.1 no& lb&oai'l ' :"al•· toPPlt do\\.'a 'j]. , ~.,. . 
.-.--.; Som•lliJ-fltt Hl~•· • -~ ~ ......... ,., ~ 
. ·._ ... -· , . . -.· . • I . 
I ~·. ~. ·.::: ' • ·, " ' ' .- . • ".. ' ' "" • ' • • • 
' - . " 
. I . · · , · • . 
· F1gure 2. · Broadside, ·probably by .Johz:t Bu,rke, 
: l'a9_~ c 70l ~ · . 
· ... ' 
,,_ 
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for a time around 1912, several sheets issued by Burke deal-
ing with shipwrecks anp sea disa.;ters had engravings of ships 
on them. Two basic picture~ ·~e · used, the ~ irs·t showing a · 
three.:.m~sted square-:-~igge~ sailing ship, . and the second, 
showing a steamship in he~.vy s.eas (Figures ·J a.nd 4) •.. 
• • • ~ • J 
, • 
. , . Broadsi'des, , known locallY._· as ~~i·p.s'' or ''dodg~rs '· '\~ 
· were:. sold in . t:he . str~~ts· by 9hildren "!\!o received a .,conunission, 
as ~hey would for. selling newspapers. K~n Hall, of St. John '.s, 
who sold ballads for Burke around 1906 I When broadsides sol¢1 
' for one cent each, explai ned the commissio~ · system to me: 
You got four . cents a dozen, sellin'- the same price as 
the pc;tpers. - ·The Telegram and the News was the same 
• . . • · A cent each they · were .and you'd get four cents 
for sellin' a dozen ;30 
Originally I child~en 
wer.e on their ho.nour 
· · wa.s not prl<;::o~on for 
wer~ · given the broadsides to sell, and 
to , ret~rn with the money.· However, · it 
the children ·.to abscond with t heir e·arn.:. 
· ings, so it eventually became necessary to introduce a system 
of selling the broadsides to the children at eight cents per 
dozen, ·and the children wo'uld then keep the four cents pr o ·fit 
. from the transaction • 
. Broadsides in this period were sel'dom si~ned and n~ver 
' . . 
bore prin~er's marks as was conunon in· Britain. Burke composi-
\ 
' tions _can .frequently be identi~~ed.._ by ~he · notat.~on · "_On sale at * 
. . 
70 P~.escot t Street [Burke ' s address.] , .st. John • s." ·A number : 
-
of others whose sources are r1o't positively ~d~ntified may be : : 
attributed to him ·on ·the basis of style. · . Although, ther~ is 
... 
' 30 ' . . . 
.·r nterv1.ew, July 19, ·1973 _-
.· . ~ 
--
·! 
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Hu ••- arc rine yt>ung hlldt lads ' ~ 
Tl•u lo!11.d ~~• ""'I' this , ... , • 31 • 
Her ~pt•in's name J< " · filqfrsld; .f 
Bclonxin1 to C•rhnn~r, , 
A ftne e!tpniellced m•rincr, ! 
That f'; c;tlou'ndl•ntl dn bua;r, . : 
\Veil u...d to tUlf)n•.•nd <l•ngcr 
On chia wild anJ ru~&«< coati. 
She's nn• • lo"! lim. on <hi• WIY•Co:. 
A..d tome mon1h• o•erdoe, · 
Thai mak~ 1h11t (n.mds 1~1 ansious 
For 1~c s;;r.;,7.or a he ..... , 
Bu1 n •"'" i•. • srranp; hui11 ship,. 
Nn roar. it 11co;d """' 
IViah memli obou< rhp ,afecy , _ 
Oltllou' hardy uol~r boJ'. • -. 
· SM ... ,. bt ~""" oft' to k& 
1\'km nnr 1his r~k hou!ld shore, 
TIM Gr.ac<- 'sh. ona\le lo"l •oY,;n 
. Qf. ;a hundro<f Q&JI Or ntOIC, 
And UIY <by <lit may rccum. ,:_.' 
·~ ··. 
• No liYi<'lloncuc CUI cell# • · -
/
'(hat rime rhcy !'nay tUrpt;'H us 
Br rclum•n;•ttont~ arut •ell. · . - . .. 
Thtn 4on4r lou hun but kocp up bru:. · ~ 
· Oun'l lf'Orry, fret or mnan, , 
tut ~r 10 .Him ttho rul .. rh~ '""'· _..
1
1 




' Ft't whol .. lh~'s ltie there's •l•lYI ~pe, I 
And bn•cly rroublc ia~ • 
• \n~ don't'yd .et u(OC011t>¥Cd 
For tile ultry' o( the Coltw. 
Tli"" anr tn. Him :.no· Nlft th• ~nd.. 
The tcnypcst .ullllh'f •••'"'· 
T\l ::uvd ·.thf' ~r IOt'e ~ann(r, • :~:"!· ~-
1'lt,::)aolnr'shlo IO ' IIYC : ' · .. ,•o:... , 
.\ncJ .ome d•i "'!< mar he:>r"""" neors :.: .. j~ 
. fN' la•cd on~ 'tM~ •e yun~ .. ~j: .. •.: • :~." 
Attcl danr c:,~ 1h•p'samvat. ·~ . . ·:.,.,•./: ·· 
· .An.tth4: ~,~.rortKfy's r('t~-~!a..· . ... •.!' . .. 

















Plea~e r e tr! .. en alI ) e sailor boys 
.t\nd Jisten unto tne, 
.t\nd hear about the }~rna, 
That is llO\V so long at ea, 
She left the port of Scotland, 
Son1e iifty days or n1ore, 
\Vith a crew of stnart young- fello vs 
r\ nd fron1 Terra 1 T ova Shore. 
She left the pier in Grennock 
1 1Jont t\VO n1onths ago, 
ro fit out for the sealing voyage 
To fctce the northern floe, 
The < .... ~ptain's \vii e and little on. 
\V ·re vi th hixn on thi~ trip, 
47 
T-Ier cr ~\v br·tve lads frotn J\J"ewfoundltnL~ 
Wh > left to join the ship. 
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no hard evidence there can be little dou:Qt that many of the 
rema.ining unidentified broadsides originated with Murphy, the 
onl:( other prolific · broadside publiSfier in this perio~; this 
applies espeqic3:lly to broadsides de.aling with 'the seal hunt, ·. 
a ·. favourite to;i'c ot~ M.urphy' s. 31 . Beyond the'se·, "the · r.emain~~ . 
·-... .. ·. . \) . . . . . . 
• ... ; ex:ta~t:--:-·hroadsid~s f.rom . this ·per'iod · a~e for .the most par.t · 
._. . ;-· . . .. . . . . 
Outside .of Si't. Johp · ·s there app~a~s to. have · been little · 
broadside production except. in Harbour Grace where some broad-
• . . 
sides were issued by ;the presses of The ~arbour Grace Standard. 
During. this period, the Standar.d-.~requently carried poems by 
Andrew Kennedy, "The Poe.t of Bears Cove," a number of whose 
compositions appear to have: entered tradition. It is possible 
ide~~r: _also. · issued from the Standard offices on 
a regular basis, but if this ·is- the_case none have survived • . 
:-• ~-·,--- • • I 
On one rather unusual occasion, i:;he Standard rep;rint:ea- a 
broadside by John Burke concerning the sinking of ~he S. S. 
Titanic in 1912. A note at the foot of the Standard printing 
indicates that the reissue was undertaken by special arrange-
.: . · , 
ment with Burke. From available, evidence this type of 
reprinting appears to have ·been highly unusual. 
. ~· . 
"· 
In addi-f:ion to .. broadsides., many songst-ers weJ;e issued 
' in St. John's in the period from 1890-1930. Again, ·Burke and 
· Murphy were the main publishers invoiv.ed.; The E?ongsters were 
. !:?art of .a general trade in cheap· pamphlets on .subjects 
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49 
ranging from geology to religion, which dates back to the 
earliest l09al preSI)€5 1 QUt which generally seems to have 
flourished during the period under consideral:ion. Pamphlets 
of this period ranged in size · from 10 to 2·0 ·cen:timete.rs .in 
. . . 
height by 9 to 12 centimeters in width . . They c.ontai'ned 
e-ither groups of single sheets stapled togethei, or double 
' . 
sheets folded ~t~ the middle and stapled ·along the fold. They 
(seldom 
groups 
feat\.~red .sewn or glued binding in signatures (i.e.', 
of folded l+es} .• This rreant that the pamphlets. were 
limited to between twenty and one hundred pages. 
Printing costs of these pamphlets were usually defrayed 
by thf!.! sale of advertising space in the booklets, and adver-
~isements were conunonly displayed. in one of three ways: (1) 
adve!i-tisements placed together on several pages at the 
beginning and end of the pamphlet, as well as on the insides 
. l 
. ~ 
of the covers; (2) advertisements interleaved with the text 
~ so that a page of text would be faced with a page· of advertis-
ing; (3) advertisements placed at random throughout the·. pam-
. D . . 
phtet,. often in~rupting the text. Occasionally, a pamphlet 
would be heavily subsidised by a sing~e sponsor. Such pam-
ph~ts would contain~ in addition to the usual display adver-
tisements, banner advertising slogans in the margins· at the 
top ?r bo~tom of the: page. Such was the case, for instance, 
with J • . ·Payson :Kinsella's Spme Superstitions and Tradition~ 
of Newfoundland, 32 which was supported by two com~anies: 
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Johnson's Bakers and Confectioners who ran banner ads at the 
; 
bottom of each page; and the Standa~d Manufacturing Company 
with banner ads at the top of each page. 
· . . 
~~~ oldest ~xtant songst~~ in thi~ . · forrnat i~ a ~urk~ 
publication, The" St. Joh.nis Ad~ertiser a~d .Fis.heman. •. j·. Gu.id~, ·. · 
. . ·. . . . .. . · ' ' ... 
_A,._,;.Ra_c_.
1 y!...-L_i_t.;..t;..i~e_ .. ..;.s,_o...,.n....;.g:...-a_n_d_.;.J_o_k-'e.'--B_o.,..--ok, published in 1894, 3} · o~teri-:-
' . . . 
sibly for the benefit· of outport fisher~~n doing business in 
St. John.' s. The emphaEf.i.s throughout the book was on advertis-
ing with much of ·the space taken up by a thirty-three stan:m:1 
song entitled "The Advertiser's Howl," listing the name of 
every advertiser in the book and describing the type of goods 
•  
and services available ·from each. ·The volume of advertising 
shows an awareness of the value of advertising in this type 
of publication, a fact which became m~!...,e important in later 
years. The remaining space in the songster is taken up with 
songs and parodies by Burke, as well as several jokes and 
anecdotes, a common feature of Burke songsters in later years. 
Burke and Murphy produced~ large volllffie .of songsters 
in this period, occ~sionally colla:t{o:r;ating in joint ventures 
such as the Duke of York Songster of 1.901.· In general, . how-
ever, their approaches differed resulting in two distinct 
I 
type's of songster. Burke's collections contained 'mainly cur-
rent local favourites, "all the l .atest songs o;E ., the day·. ~· 
Frequently, he published year-end compilations of his 
33A religious sqngster at hymn-sheet (No. 96 . in the 
bibliography) actually pre-dates the Burke publ.ication by · 
fifteen years. ·However, .unlike The St. John • s Advertiser, 
this was not a conunercial songster. · 
. . . 
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. . best-se~ling SOngs, and -occasionally l}e Went J:>~yond ~eW~?.U.nd-' 
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Murphy's colh~cti6ns . show ·~o~.e of a_'b9ncern :with old- ·.· ·: 
time songs, . and l:iis .s.ong$fers( ai though .cheaply produced _ and . . 
• ' r : \ ' ~ 
often containing popular and topical fava.urites (~nc;::ludinc:t his 
... . . 
own . co~posi tif.ns) , ~usually c~ncentrated 9n ~he .older . song~ : : 
whic~ he "coll~cted from l~~a~ ·sin_g'ers. ~urphy _also. ·.in.c'lu~ed 
hls:t;:o_r.lcai n~tes detariing tl)e . slgnif~ccinc_e .of _·the .son.gs;, . 
'~/ . . 
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to ~dvertising .. a·l.~o -differed_ from that: of ~urke .::::rn his . ~ci~g- · :' · :_ -~->" 
1
. 
s.t~rs ad~ertisem·~~ts .were .p1·aced :on ~tie 'fro'nt and back p·ages . ' -; · .. · .·.i 
- ; : _ ' .•.. - . . _;: _ _.~ -- .. - - .· :.• . ·. ' • ' ' . . · · .- ,.' . . · _ _ . . ·'~ : .. '· 
. separate from the songs.. Thus; taken together, the ·s.Origsters · · · .. . · 
·9£ Bu~ke arid :M~rph~' d~monst~~te , ~ : ~~~1 awal:e~~·s·s ~f . ·i·ocai~.; .. _ .: : ·}·:::· 
songs · bo-th :·.as ~~~~~~t· p~;~i~r·-. h·~~~ ·: .~~cl ali J~~m~- ~f· h·~stori~·~l· -~~:- , . · ·:_t>( 
arid p<>s~iblyHt~raty signihcanc": \Hho~g~ theY diffe~ed .. . . . , . r-
. in their treatment _of adv~r~ising. and·.extra:neous : mater'i~l, .'f ·. :· 
the, eVidenCe indicates thatt!1e -~ajo~ em~ha\t 't~r;both Wafi_. · · .. ,· . . .J <> 
~lthe son<JS. - ·Th.e, hap?aza_r~app~~rance ·· of . ~~r~ ~a~p~~et_s. : .. _. · ·· .. · .. -·- · ..-.·.- ·· t·- .~,:i: ,; 
~that h~.- .  wa~':·con~~trie~ · t,d.th.'sp·e~~y:· . p·t~ducti:~n·.~nd m~~~ -: : . . : - ~ · . _·. : ·. ;~:;~:1: 
' . . ' . . ' ' ' .. " ·. ·. . ' ·. ~ ... . .' ··.. .~. : .. ' : ·~ .:_ . . :· ..: .. · . .'. ' ' . . . ., <: . . ~'!f&~;:· 
with· cont~nt tha~ ~ with · style~ . - Murp~y shows .a ·more .. aonsidered .-.. ·. · .·-_ :,. . · Y; 
ap~ro~~h . an,d more' ··e~pha~ :i:s on t~e :.~e~er~i -~esthe~i~ ~~peal 0 f ·· '.·· .... . . · ... ·:·. 
• • • I" ' • • • • : ~ • • • • • l • • 0 . .. ~ •• 
• ' .~ • • ' 0 ' ' •. •, • '• • : • ~. • .' • ' ; : · , • .- .. ; • • • : • • • • .• •• 
·. ·.t.h~ ·finished : p~odt.ict: •. _·, The c~reful p;ta9lnc~t of, adv~r·t~se.nt_e.nts .:·. ·: ·.- .. :· :_~ _. 
• • • : : • '· • • • • ·'.: · ' - • :· • : •• • • : ... 4 ' • , , • ' • • • ' • • : • • • ·.: . .. ~ • • • • • 
• • • , . '., .. _.' • • • ' ' ', ' . • , , •• '. ' • • - ·._ . • · ' ' · - ·, ::l • · . - . • . ,• . 
_. at<the -back . arid · front<of · the: ·work-~ ·whJ:lE{ .it may 'seen\ ·to -be ·.·a . ··.' .. ' _-. 
, ' . : . - . ·. ' . . ' -· • . . ,' , , ' . - ,.. • ' , • - . , , •·' ' ·. ' : ': ,• • • , ·. ; , , ··: :-r . - - .. I 
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way· ofthighlightin_g tl1.eir · importance, can also ·be :seen as ~ a 
. ' ' . ' ·· ' . . ... - . . "; 
. . ~ . ' .,. -. 
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. ·· ~. is.t~c.~:. which · sepa·~~~~~ son.gs;ers.' of . t~is per~od . fro~ .tho~~ ... ; ~ ·: ..... · · ··> .: 
'., ' . prOdUCed i!l later year. 1 W en• •a'dvertising became ffiO:r:e imp_6:r.:.. .· 
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tarit; eventu?tll'y . beco~i-ng ·~·fie chief mot.ivation '£or.•the publica- . 
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· ·tion. of many songsters. · · 
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As noted .. above, pamph·,i·et's o.f ;~1 kin,ds were available 
~.ocai'ly dliri.ng th.i s·· per ioa. As one .-informant noted' . f?UCh pUb.:-
' ' 0 : 
I . . . , ... ·, - , ; , , . . . " , 
. . lications 'offered a ~~·i~ly .r:;asy way. of rna]<i~g· money ~n .a .hurry. ·' . 
; ( .' ' . . . . ' . ·.' ·. . ~ ' . . . ' . . . . ' . :, . ' .. . - . ' ' ' . . 
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". I ' . • ' ' , .. ~ .. .. · .. . < .. '.' 
·\ .subst'antial. · Song.~t~rs 1 fh partic.ula~,. required less·· ~ffor~ . ·: · .. 
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. : . 
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.... . 
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> 
compilations of his most popular works. In style and format, 
they resemble Murphy's, with advertising 'placed at the front 
and back of the pamphlet, leaving the texts uninterrupted. 
. . 
Songsters and broadsides issued during the period 1890 
to 1930 relied on current topic'al poems and songs for much 
of their content. In St. John's, however, the conditions 
which most favoured a strong commercial songwriting t~adition 
were beginning to break down. ·The co~unity was steadily 
growing in size during this period; during Burke's lifet1me 
the population nearly doubled. 37 At the same time various 
factors . were contributing -to a decline in the economic ~nd 
political stability which had hitherto ensured Newfoundland's 
independence'; no doubt these changes were felt strongly in ,• 
. 3"8 the _capital c~ty. , One consequence of these changes was that 
· the sense of community in St. John's and the individu~l's 
' 
sense of identity within that co~unity became less pronounced. 
This decline in community ' identity directly affected the local 
poets and songwriters, who acted as community spokesmen and~ 
critics~ 39 and who ihus depended fo~ their ~u4ience on a 
. " 
. . 37E.R. Seary, G.M. Story, and W.J. Kerwin, The Avalon/ 
. Peninsula of Newfoundl·and, An Ethno-Linguistic Study . (Ot~a: 
.1 9 6 8 ) ' p • 4 5 . 
38The development o; the Newfoundland economy in this 
period i ·s deta'iled in David Alexander, "Development and 
Dependence in Newfoundland, 1880-,.1970, ·" Acadiensis, 4 (1974) 
3-31. 
39songwritin~ as a socially-sanctioned form of public 
criticism in NewfoUndland is discussed in John F. Szwed, 
Privat~ Culture·s and Public Imager 
2n a Newfoundland~easant Soc2ety St. 
98. 
r" 
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conununity in which, as one informant put it, "everybody knew 
everybody": 
If you went down Water Street .. I don't be~ieve 
you'd pass one person that you didn't ~now. Today 
it's - reversed. You go down, you don't know a soul. 
It was a smaller community and maybe that sort of 
... poems went-over better.40 
As the son,ri~ing tradition in St. John.'s declined so too 
did the _ public~tion of broadsides and songsters. From Johnny 
Bu.rke' ?· death in· 1930 until 1960, local song publishing was 
- -·-.:.-,, .. 
dominated by one man, Gerald S. Doyle. 
Uhlike Bur.ke, Murphy and others who had published 
local songs before him, Doyle was neither a songwriter nor a 
publisher; he was a businessman, a commission agent for patent 
medicines. The publi~ation of songbooks and related ventures 
were f~r him a way of advert.isin9 his w~res despite his gen-
' uine interest in preserving the "old-time" songs of ~ewfound-
land.: 
'The first edition of Doyle's The Old-Time Songs and 
Poetry of Newfoundl.and, was published in i927; it contained 
• u 
forty-one text~, interspersed liberally with advertisements 
for Doyl·e' s pharmaceutical.s. Although the viability .of carry-
ing a~v~rtising in cheap songsters had already been demon-
strated; thili? marks the first attempt in Newfoundland to· 
.. 
... associate the products of a single firm with the publishing 
of songs. Doy~e was probably influenced in this ·by the A.W. 
Chase Drug. Company, whose products qe distributed in 
40n·· k H . I . 24 
· l.c a -rr1.s, nterv1.ew, May , 
. . 
1973. 
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Newfoundland. Chase used a number of popular publications 
I 
to advertise his products, including recipe books, almanacs 
d b k 1 . 41 an oo s on pa m~stry. Many of these publicatidns we~e 
sold in Newfoundland by Doyle, who was thus able to judge -~ 
/ 
their appeal. 
The use of songswrs as an adve:r;ti,ping ·venture was 
' 
picked up in later years by other companies·, pa:r:ticularly by 
the Robin Hood Flour Mills, a mainlah~ · Canadian firm, ~nd by 
-\ . 
.... 
the locally based Bennett Brewery. 42 uniike Doyle•s ' firm, 
these later companies have gone beyond 'simply using their 
songbooks to distribute adv.ertising, and have sought to demon-
:J 
strate their products• naiural association with "tradition" 
as represented by the songs. 43 
Beyond his approac;::h to a_dvertising, the major impact 
of Doyle•s collection~ has resulted from their being regarded 
as the only authoritative sou~ce for Newfoundland so.ngs_ 
Following the first edition, Doyle published a second in 1940; 
.... 
41A.W. Chase, Dr. Chase•s Reci es, or Information for 
Everybody, 9th ·ed: (Ann Ar or, M~ch., 1862; rpt. 1973 • Tis 
bo.ok may still be purchased by mail from the Chase Company 1 s 
Montreal office. Doyle distributed The M st~c rtune Teller 
and Palmist for Chase in 19~21 Dr. Chase s Alma ac 1S st1l 
published annually and distributed free of charge by the . _ _ 
Gerald S. Doyle Company in Newfoundland • 
. 
42E.J. Bonnell Associate·~\, a St. J<:>hn • s a?vertising 
. firm published th~ collection Newfoundlanders Sin<?! edited. 
by popular folk s1nger omar BJ,.ondahl, for the Rob1n Hood 
Flour Mills in 1964~ Bennett Brewery's Newfoundland Song Book 
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10 ,~:! 
t~is time the song texts were given musical accompaniments 
and the booklets printed on b~tter quality paper. ·subsequent 
editions appeared in 1955 and/1966. In ~ach edition Doyle 
wrote an introduction stressing the value of preserving the 
songs as a part of New~oundland's musical heritage and claim-
• I ing a large share of the credit for this work. The booklets 
/' 
were distributed free o~ charge, wherever Doyle did business· 
' 
and thus became immensely popular all over Newfoundland and · 
. ., Labrador. 
The popularity and widespread availability of Doyle's 
collections meant that they were often consulted by persons 
looking for old-time music. Subsequent editors and publ ish-
ers of local songs-have frequently .done little else than to 
publish selections from the Doyle songbooks. Two well-kqown 
examples of ~his are the popular Historic Newfoundland pam-
phlets, publi-shed by the ;·Newfoundland Government's Department 
' ·' J 
. of Tourism, and 14:the Benn,ett' Brewery s~ng cdllect'ion~,· the 
first eig:Qt "edition!?" of w_hich consisted · simply of the same 
. \ 
songs all taken from Doyle. One editor, Ronald Martin, who 
·' .. 
published collections of local song~' ana poetry in the 1940s , 
r 
was · not content with tak_ing songs from Doyle . and, in his 
Poems of Action Sentiment and Reflection, reprinted verpatim 
the introduction from Doyle's 1927 songbook •. As folk song · 
collector, Kenneth .Peacock has remarked: 
It is strange to think that Newf oundland's wide reputa-
tion as a treasure house of folk songs, though fully 
jus~ified, is actually based on f i fteen or twenty s9ngs 
~ .. _. 
,, 
. ~:.. . 
~~~~:/'.:~'i'e~~!:~~liJslfii·~~'!?::w!il!~ .... j-~~~lt(i(jtii t.\irr't:~-~ 1r'·T«X'!I:!'\JG · ''· 
.. pj 
, . 




. 44 from these booklets. 
Geralds. Doyle's collections-thus represent in many ways a 
departure from older patterns of song pub~ishing. They intro- ~ 
duced a new approach to advertisirtg, and while influencing 
the popularity of Newfoundland songs , they 1 imi ted the number 
of such sorigs available to the g_eneral pub).ic.:._ in print. In 
ad~ition, the~ alsq helped . populari~e an image of Newfound-
0 
land music as "old-time .. " . Prior to their appearance local 
.,•. 
. song publishing was strongly . associated with . new songs 'yn 
topics _o.f current .interest. Doyle's booklets by contrast 
\ 
encouraged an association of song publishing wi~h the preserva-
tion of old songs, and to some extent fostering a revival of 
partly-torgotten traditions. 
·' . 
There were, however, some prominent local ~ongwriters 
publi!lhing new songs in St. JOhn's during the 1940s and ·1950s . 
f 
For instance, Ronald Martin, mentioned above, published at 
,,. 
least three collections -fna'ildy ·of patriotic war songs _and 
po,ems by local authors in · the -1940s. Like older songsters, 
. ~ 
- ~~rtin' s. publications were financed partially by -advertise-
ments for local business firms . 
Local p6et ana·· novelist, Harry Carter, published three 
slim volumes of 'his own songs · and poems., Carter ·' s songs, 
like those publis.Q.ed by Martin, were p~~~:i,o~ic _pie ces concern-
ing the Second World War. Carter ':l~.so m~de use of adverti s:lng 
.... 
4-4 . . : 
Kenneth Peacock, "The Native So~gs of Newfoundland," 
in ·the National Museum of Canada, contriD,utions to Anthro~ 





to finance his pamphlets. 
In contrast with, Martin and Carter, John Jones of 
Pleasant Street, St. John's, was a holdover from the broad-
.side . ballad era. From the late 1930s through to the 1950s he 
produced a stead~ stream of topical songs, which he had 
printed on broadsides. The ·songs were sold in the streets of 
'o 
'downtow.n St. John's by his own children, ·and also at his 
noveity store on Water Street. In addition, some of his s?ngs 
were sung on local radio broadcasts, and more were reprinted 
by Ronald Martin in his war-time anthologies of ' local songs 
I 
and poems. Unfortunately, his songs were not overly popular, 
and althqugh his children managed to earn their .pocket money 
from selling them, Jones would .have been hard-pressed to ~arn 
,. 
a living by his writing, unlike his predecessor in the local 
ballad trade, John Bu~ke. 
An ~~pecially significant figure· in . this period is 
Art Scammell. A schoolteacher; born in Change Islands on' 
the northeast coast of Newfoundland, Scammell 1!/as the com-
" poser of ·one of the mo~t popular Newfoundland songs, "The 
Squid Jiggin' Ground." This song was extremely popular in 
the J:940s, having been enthusiastically backed by· Doyle, who 
not. only published it ·in his book but· also, in ~43, put for-
ward the money ' fbr Scanunell to make a phonograph recording of• 
his song. This· recording was distributed privately by ~cam-
. ' 
mell, who ~ontinued to make further recordings 0~ his songs 
.. 
and publi-sh collections of hi~ writing in later .Y.ears. 
c \, 
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Apart from his significance as a composer and pub-
. ' 
lisher, Scammell's special importance lies in the fact that 
his .was the first cornrnerci~llr produced recording of p New-
foundland song to have been made by a Newfoundland artjst for 
local audiences. 45 Doyle al£o continued to produce private 
recordings of Newfoun?land songs, thus ·establishing a 'link 
between established printing traditions and thf emerging· local 
' 
. 
:' pl:wnograph ·record industry. .• 
As the use of phonograp~ records to promote and circu-
late Newfoundland popular music expanded through the 1950s and 
into the 1960s and 1970s, this l i nk was maintained by other 
significant local performers. For instance, in 1960, a St. 
John's singer and recorging artist, John White, privately 
~ublished a collection of Johnny Burke son~s. This book, 
supported by local adver~isers, and containing unaccom~anied 
.song texts, was strongly·· reminiscent of Burke's own ·songsters. 
Some years later, in 1964., Omar Blondahl, a rnainland-~anadian, 
'whose · rec.ordings of Newfoundland songs were highly successful 
. ' 
' 
· on the , island, edited his personal collection of Newfoundland 
songs for publication by the Robin H0od Flour Company, men-
it- . 
tioned a.bove. Two f.urther · co~lections edi ~f=d by popular 
local .recording artists appeared in 1974. The first of these·,' 
edited by singer-accordionist Ray Johnson and entitled The 
Newfoundland I Love, was published in Nova Scotia, and'sold 
' ' " . ' ' . 
in . bookstores in St. John's. The second, ·edited by 
• •• J , J . 
I• 
45Taft, Regional Discography of Ne~fo~ndland, p. ·xiii. 
\ 
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singer~guitarist Dick Nolan, was published as the ninth edi-
tion of the Bennett Brewery songbooks. This was the first of 
the Bennett songbooks to depart from the standard format of 
songs reprinted from Doyle. t ' 
~oian~ Whit~· , and Johnson · are. all i_mportant figures in 
. . . . . :. ~ . . .. 
a recent exparisi.on oi ':N_ewfoun~land' s c6nuner'c~al pqpula~ music 
industry.. . This .period qf ~·rowth has· ·produced a flood.' o ·f 
private : and commercial record{~g · v~ptures, a!{ ai~ed. at .the 
local market. In turn, this is part of a general expan<;ied 
interest in loc'l ~opular culture.which probab~y began in 1966, 
Newfoundland·' s "Corne Ho~e Year." Like the 1904 "Old Home 
( 
Week," Come Home Year was a to~rist promotion mounted by the 
Newfoundland· gover·nment, and .aimed at expatriate Newfound-
landers. This prornot·ion served to ·focus 9- t te~tion .... on the 
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elements of local culture such as ·mqsic, which were perceived 
• u ••• • 
as being in some way unique_ to the · prpv.i~ce_. This movement 
' ' 
.. received a<;ided i.mpetus from the< Canadian centennial celebra-
tions in 196'7 , · ~ollowed . in. 1974 ~Y- ihe celebrati.ons marking 
Newfoundland's twenty-f}fth anniversary as a Canadian .province, 
and the holding of the . Canada SUJnJrier Games -.in St • . John's in 
' ~· . ~ .. .. 
1977. The interest in N~'1fo.undiand· . generated by the.se events 
, _ · 'I 




enon"; a sudden .e~pansi~n _of ac.ti vi t ·:::( in Newfoundland 
' · ,""¥ 
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6 Sand~cl, ·GwYrin, : "T-he Newf.cult Phenomenon," saturday 
Night, 91, No. 2 (19?6) , · 38~.4~. 
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theatre~ music, literature and the . visual arts, all with a 
str<?nq bias towards ;~h~t has been perceived as Newf'oundland's 
trad~ional 
As\ i~por:ta t as t~e 1las:t . t~o.~~es : have been in 
terms ·of. aw~ke);ling i terest in Newfoundland at the local 
• • ~ f • • • " • 
'lev~l,. the · -~ewf~ult pheno.m~no~: ,i .s . also signific~ht' in that .. ·it 
• ' ~ • • . • . • ' c .• 
indic~te~ a <lio.wing>c.oncer~ . . w'i th Newfbu.ndland culture ·:on · the 
. ' . . . ' ' . ' • . : . · -', . ' . ' "· . ·. ' ' . . 
• • • • 0 Iii . . .. 0 : • • • • • •• 0 • • 
part of' ou-tsiders ·~ . . Just as some early printed so'ngs reiating ' . 
• , . ." • • ·, 0 • 
...eo Newfoundland· refle.cted an o.utsider ' ·S . int~.rest: i.n t~e cdlony 1 
r~cent publications, whet~er locally produced or not, al'so tend 
to ref~ect such inte~e~ts. 
' . 
TO date ther~ have been only four intensive folk song 
collecting efforts in Newfoundland, all of them the work · of 
. I j t . . . 
_, .outsiders. ·\ The . fir:S! . coriecto~s to come. to .. Newfoundland; 
~ :· . 
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~o publish~d· Baliaa~ a.nd Sea · Sorig.s of Ne!wfoundland, · in ,1933~· 
: . ' . . . . . . 
~ .. This b~o~ conta·i11_ed. 189 s_eUection~ ~()ll~cbfd ~. d~ri:ng · fie.ldwotk 
in 1:929. · Gre~nleaf a .nd Mansfielcl were follo.wed by Maud 
. '· , 
Karpeles· who collected 191 texts and tunes in two separate · 
• ~ • I ~ ' ' • ' . 
. '; 
· fie_ld tri~s in 19 29 and ~930. Thirty :o.~ th_e s'ongs fr.om. this 
· C!Oilectioh were . publi;h~d itt· 1934. A .subsequent pub.l:icat'ion 
r , • ', 
·corilt:,aining -15·0 so~gs .. from .. Karp~les :' · c~liection · ~as · brought · 
I . . .. ·. . ·. . . 
out in .1971. Kflrpeles' p_ubli·cations: . and that of ·Greenleaf -
.. 
and ~M~nsfield ·reflect diver9ertt vi~ws on folk ~ong; ' th~ory . .. · 
.... . . . ,. 
Wtter~as G~~enlE7at : and Mansfi¢+d ·were content .to ·collect: all . 
. ' . . ·. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . 
t~pes of songs ~nclud;i.~g .~lder Bri t:~sh ballads,. loca.l c.orn- . · 
.·· ,. 
'I ,•' 
posi t _ions, b~oads-.ide . ba.l.lads, ··~n~ .~uS'i:.c_. : }).ali . songs~ Karpeles . , .·. : ,,- . . 
' ' . . . . ... : . . , . . . ' 
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63 
was interested only in the old British ballads surviving i~ 
Newfoundland folk song tradition and concentrated exclusively 
on these songs in her collecting. 
.. More repently the National Museum of canada has spon-
. . 
sored two .collecti9ns of Newfoundland .song. The first of · 
. . . 
these, by :K~nneth :Pea·cock, . c~nsists of over seven. -~undred 
. 
. : _.songs collected.· in several short visits to ··the island, between 
1951 and 1961. · J~s·t · .over half of these were p~blilhed in a· 
' . . three-volume collection entitled Songs of the Newfoundland 
. ,_ 
Outports. The second National Museum collection~ was under-
taken in 1960 by. MacEdward Leach, and covered. the coastal fish-
ing settlements of Labrador, that portion of the Canadian 
. 
.mainland w.hich is administered by Newfoundland_. _Leach col·-
lected 138 song texts in. Labrado·r and these were . published in 
0 
1,965 as Folk Ballads and Sorujs of . the Lower Labrador .. Coast. 
The sign~ficance. of· lese .co.lie.~tio~s f .or local · tradi-
" tions . goes beyond t .heir simply being a record·· of those tradi-
.. 
tions .: B.o:th Peq.cock, a_nd ·Greenleaf exc::hanged so~gs with 
.,Gera.ld. s. _ooyie, .and· Omar Blo.ndahl alsc;> borrowed fr-om 'these · 
collectio~t'. In addition, son_gs from Karpei~s 1 collection, 
- . '• 
_, as well .. ; a£1 from Peacock 1 f?, have been a_rranged, by local 
rnu·sic~oil~ and - ~omposer Don Cook', fo:r . ·use· by Ne~foundland choirs 
.~nd ·.g~ee clubs. ·Thus, to a J,.im~ ted extent materials . from 
. . 
field coll~ctions ot ·New~oundland folk songs · ·ar.e . reci-rculated· . 
among lo~~i .sin,gers • 
The intere~t of outsideis . in- Newfoundland sdngs is by 
no means confined to. re_c.e~~ ·yeats or to academic sch~lar.ship. 
. ' ,· 
-. · .. 
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Throughout Newfoundland's history both as a British colony 
and as a Canadian- provinc·e, .t:here have been many accounts of 
the island by travellers, adventurers, explorers, military 
men:, and· missi.onaries 1 . all of whom have included details on 
the cultural life of the reside'n:t population. Although songs 
.seldom play· a major part. i~ ·this literature 1 those aqcounts 
·that do contain ope~ or tw~ song texts are_ of special interest, 
since unli~e most academic collections, these accounts empha-
sise the contexts in which the songs are found. Only one 
such account is extensive enough to warrant inclusion in the 
present study. George Allan England's first hand study of· 
life at the Newfoundland ~eal hunt, ~ firs~ .P~b~ished . in 1922 
~·· 
as Vikings of .the Ice, and recently rei.Ss~~d· ·, Tf97l) . as The • 
Greatest Hunt in ;the .. world. An. entire chapter of :this . fasci-
... 
natin~ book is devoted to a descr~ption . of a singing sessidn . 
aboqrd t .he sealing ship; including a. n'umber of · local song . 
texts, as well as references to contemporary ·p~pular songst~rs 
published in St.: John's. ~n addition, song texts are ' to. be -
~ . ' ) ' 
found elsewhere. througho\lt the bopk_· in ·appropriat'e cont~xts, 
.such as the . description on page 44 _ of ttle .use of _a h' ulirig . 
sl}anty in .hoisting buckets of coal aboard ship 1 · of ·. the Sab:.. . 
. . 
bath hymn-singing described on page 72. The value of such -a 
., . 
descriptfon of songs ·in:.conf.ext cannot be ·bveremptiasised.· . . 
' t~ ·~ne form or a~otl)er' local pri nted 'soncf. ·have bee.ii 
available to . Newf~mndlanders sine~ .the ea.rlie~t ·~~ys .of ~~int. 
. . . . 
. .. · ., , . . · 
· Over . the ·years the amount' '-anq nature of available materi al 
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has)aried considerably accoidip.g. to a number of factors .• 
. J ;inst~~·~e 1• th.: pr:sEm<?e· ~f ·prol:ifl~· so~g\ir~~~r~- ·wit~:·:_ ~ -". ·._ ·. 
· acce;s tO Fri)lting fa~ili ~i::~red a . large vol~e • of: .. .• ·.. . 
. . _




pri,tlt,.ed ;SOngs in _the. YE!ars· . · 1890 and , 1~30· . F911owing·_-. _ 
• ' a. .J,. •• ·., .... :~ : . ' • • • ; · • • • : :_· ··. ":"'_ ·. ~ · ' ' • ... : • ' • '; :' : ~ ; · • 
t:J'li~ ·period . soci1H. - ~nd econom~~c · chang'es .'broug~t· · al;>Out ·a . ~~ -
• : ' • ' ' • , ' ', ~ : A o , ' ·_. • '•: . ' r • • ' • ' '\. , , , ' • ' ' .,.. •, ' ' ' , :· " " ' • •':: : ', '; ', • ! ·. , ' :.' 
decline. ,in ,pri~~~associC\.1:'ed _!?ongwrH:ing'· fn . s·t -. John Is • . ~Never-
. . - ... '. . . ._:. . . ' .. .. ·: : . ' , • ···. 
,·theles~ 1 'Gera,1d s ~ -' o'6yie>su.6ceed~d in . . ~evi ving ii,1terest ·i~ . 
• • • • • - • ' ' 0 • 0 
. ' .. _. 
old-time_. songs through:, h,is - song collections > Although -th.E! . · 
. songs : ~hich -~e~-etved· ·mast .~~ t ~e~-~~-ori :~uring. : .this . Per-i -Od wer:e -
. . ~ :- . ,/ ·. . ' ' ' . . . . ~ . ' . , • 
·those ·collected ·,and .·pub1.l,shed by · Doyle, his collections and. 
~ . . 
related ~ctivit~e~ ,- ia~d :thE( groundwol:='~ for iat.er d.~v~lopments 
_in loc.a1 scmg- publishing, and in. adc;litiOJi.· ·he was instrum~ntal 
. . . - . . :.· .. ' ... . . . . . . ... "' .: ... .· . ' . .· 
in es_tab~i~hing a lo_cal. 'co:mmerc1al x:ecordi~g -:irid_u~~ry. . · . • .. 
In more re9en't years , events such as the . Ne~found1and 
;-
,1 , , 
I 
·, .. · . 
-. ·: ' . ·t 
,· .. . , - .· ,: 
' ' ., ._; · . . 
.. .- ·j·· _· ;'·::. 
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·-come Home Ye~r ~o-uri.st. pro~_9tio11. ~ · 'and·_.the. _·1974 · c~n:fe_~e:r;a·~io~ . ·' · 0 1 _ :._.-_.: . ' 1 
, , • ~ . • ' ' •., ' ,.. I ·• ·. ' , 
• · · ·:. 1 ~niversa~y .ce1el;lrat.;i.ons · c~ea£ed a ··.:renewed -.i~te·rest ' in ·a.ll. · , : 1 ·~ .- : 
._. ,-, ' . . . ... . - . : .. ·:. ··- . . .. . --· . : . . · .-·. . :~.;··-- : . " 
l . _: asp~~t~ : o~ : ~~w~o~p~-l~l!9-~_~u.1t.~r·e.~ , · .T~~s--~- h~~ le~r t~ ··.anuni~e~ -~£ ,. .. _ f.< .: 
·· ... publica~~ons, : largely -a_imed at tourists anq .audiences; O'~~sid~ : '· · V · 
' ' 6£ NeWfomidian<l, but Wi ~h i · Certain lOcal • ~P~eal as : wi.~l , , • : \ . · ·. · · ·: , ·l : .. ·
:.:·.~ ._ ··. · - -.·coilec~·in~-' ~rip~ b; .. ~-c~demic. ~ f~1k~lo~_fs~~ :·h~~·e ·_ .y~~ld~ a ; . . . _ .·:: .-._-~ ·:. :··-:·.,-. . 
: ' • ~ · ' I • • ' -~ o • ' 
-: ·· , · :. _ .. ... ~~~bst~1\tial; .' printed w9rks ~i) · N~:w~·6unalatl~ . ~~~c].s··~ - -: · ~n·, .t~n I • : · · 
··- _: ... , · . . : :. :, ·. ~~:teri~1s: ~-r~~-. th.es.e. -~~_rks. ~a~e .-b~~n . u~e~- · ~Y. · ~~~i~· ::: ,~d· .otp~r~ . · .. : .': ·- : /.: . ·: · :· ·-~-
- ' ' '.' ., , . - _. ,· ·. ... . . ..... ·. -. . .. . ' ' / .. 
I' ~~~ • • ·: • .. • • I .. : . . ' 
·. -. -"- .i' ·: . ·in pop-atar collections. .ThUSI·· traditional· 'texts collected -· -
. ~ . .. . . . ' ( ~- . . . ~ . 
'• - . . ·. -:' _. . : ·. . . ' .. . ·: . : ' ··. . . . · .. .' . . . .. . - .. . ' ·. :' . . . · .. : .. : .. . .. 
.- · ' _- :· , . : · ~y- · folk:J_ori~t~ .' have _ be~p rec~;-c~~·~te~<~o~g .. ~ s_ilige;rs · ~t·- t'h~, :· .. . · . . . -.'·_ 
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·· ··.·. ·  · ' ·in gener~l. . ~~~. t'h~ pulilicat~cin o:f' so~gS ~itiier '· > . . ~ 
: .•• .··: '· . <; lO~a14~ o:: o~~~~Je of ~eWfo;pdl;ria ~~~- ~~ s~ict,~~--h~~e tr~n : -:. : .·- ;~,, . 
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place if response to certain social trends. 
factor · has been the involveriui~·nt of certain individua~s, who 
Bu~t a major . 
_.: ... 
' ' 
. have in many aa·ses shaped the ·· p~inting · tradi:tiqns of their 
. . . . . ' . 
.. times. · ··:th ·:the -:following ·. ch~pt~r .. th~ Tiv~s of . t~ese people · . 
.. _ • : . . _. : _· ,_, .. _ .. , . ' . !· : · - · , .. _, . ' • ' _'.,. 
and-·their ·invol verne~~ ... :in: p:d.nt~d Newfound:lahd· songs will· be 
'' h ', ' 1 o' \ ? ' :: • ,, o : ' ' I ' I o ' I 
con~_id~~ed·~ •· . . . , .. . . . 
•.' ·- ... 
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Blo~dahl began takang piano lessons, and at the age of eleven 
switched tO violin. He continued to study v~olin, as well 
as singing ' and music theory until he was twenty years old. 
In 194.1 he joined the army but was discharged for 
"' medical reasons the ,following yea~. Orrn·is disc.harge .Blondahl ( " I, . 
d • 
became ,a radio announce.r and worked ,for the ne~t seve,ral 
years at r.p.dio statiQns in western C~nada. It was during 
his time as a radio announcer that he first became interested < 
in folk music, and began learning _to play the guitar. After 
ten years of radio wo'rk, Blon~ahl left Canada for · Hollywood, 
where he spent two years · singing in an orchestra and 'appear-
. 
L 
i"ng. as a solo performer on television .. · Following his stay 
in Hollywood, ~londahl spent the next three years touring 
the United States, Canada, and Mexico with· a travelling 
orc;:hestra, before set.tling down in Newfoundland . 
. . 
' Blondahl p.rrived J.n Newfoundland in December of 1,955 
and began working at r~dio station VOC . Under the name 
. ' 2 . 
"Sagebrush Sam" · he ~erformed rn music on 
local raqio. Be:eore long, however, he became interested in 
~j)}> 
Newfoundland folk songs and began includ~ng them -in his 
.. 
radiQ broadcasts. The songs caught on with local audiences, 
: . •. 
ahd ~oon Blondahl was p~rfotming Newfoundland songs exclu-
·sively. 
2 • " 
• , . This was one of several stage names. As a travelling 
n'lusi.c.iarl Blondahl has appeared uqder the names, 110mar the 
Min~tre!', ". "~im," "Big Er'ic," and "The Prodiga~ .Son. 1' 
' 
. ' . .. - I " . 
· i. 
I 
r • . 
·. 
\ 










It was also in.l955 that a Toronto re'cord company, 
Rodeo Rec.ords, began producing re<;:ords of Newfbundlanders . 
.t' 
. VOCM was heavily involved in this venture supp-lying re·cord-
ing fac~lities, and also acting in part as a talent agent 
for Rodeo in Newfoundland. 3 Blo~dahl was among the first 
local singers to record for Rodeo, and in 1955 he recorded,-
his first long-playing album of Newfo~ndland ~ongs. 4 Through 
.... ... .... .. 
.. ~ .... 
1967 he made a total of nine albums for Rodeo and its sub-
sidiary _labels, ARC, Banff, a~ Melbourne. 5 Most of these 
... contained Newfoundla¥ so~gs. 
Blondahl soon expanded his activities to include tele-
vision and concert performances .. as well as ·ra9-io .and records. 
('-. 
In his own words, "I worked for .any' ~rty· that would pay my 
price, for I had a horne to rnaintai~ and I was i~ entertain-
rnent ; ' .. 6 
3 ' . 
Well-known local singer John White was among the 
local performers brought to Rodeo by VOCM station manager, 
Joe Butler.. His first recording made .. for Rodeo in 1960 was 
Irish Folk Song$, .Rodeo RLP-8.5 •· He was accompanied · on tlle 
record by Wilf Doyle's Orchestra, wl_lo had pr.eviously been~ 
introduced .to Rodeo ·-by Omar' · Blondahl. For further informa-
tion on -White's assoC:iation with VOCM and Rode'o Records see, 
"st. 'John l s E:ntertainer Makes First Rec'¥'d , ." Daily · News ·J'' 
[St. P"ohn·'S?], ,27 February 1960, p_. lQ. '""Blondahl 1s . influence 
on W-!lf .Doyle' s·-recordings is described in Michael Taft's 
~egional Discography of Newfo.undland, p. xviii. 
4- ·: . . 
Oma:rc Blond~h-1; The -Saga of Newfoundland in -Song:s 
Rodeo RLP-5. 
5Fo; ~ornplete listLngs of 
Taft is .Disco·graphy ,· pp. 5 4..:._59. · 
. . . 
~londahls' recording~ see ·· 
• '" ' • · l • 
.. ' ~ 
6
omar Biondahl: )'Smallwood; He' put Newf~Unc!la~d on. 9 
. . \: " 
. the Map, n Evening.' Telegram~ St. ;:Tohn' s, 13 .. september ·1974 I p. 6. . L ' • • , .• 
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Blondahl was al~o a collector of· local songs, and in 
'addition he wrote topical songs modelled after the ones he 
ha'd errcountered. in l~ca!'· tradition. He. also wrote magazine 
articles about Newfoundland songs. 7 
. 
In'l964, he was engaged Q 
by E.J. Bonnell associates; a l~cal advertising agency,to 
. . 
compile a book of -Newfoundland song5. The result was New-
foundlanders Sing!, publi~\d by Bonnell as an advertising 
' promotion for Robin Hood Flour Mills, Limited, of Montreal, 
'· 
and distributed throughout Newfoundland free o~ - charge . .' . 
The book contained seventy-five tradit~onal Newfpund-
land songs, the bulk of which were from Bloridahl' s own col--
lection. Others were taken from previously published collec-. 
. 
tion~ by G~rald S~ Doyle and Greenleaf and ~ansfield, and 
from Kenneth Peacock's collection of Ne~foundlan4'songs at 
~ 
'the National Museum of Canada. As well there· were two 
original songs~ by B~6nda~~-and an advert·ising song :promot-
ing the p~odu6ts of the Rob-in Hood flour company.· · 
. · · ' '·. 
Altho.ugh .the pamphlet resembles Gera'l~ S. boyle's 
~ona,l songbooks ~n form and con~en~. ' ~are in f~ct 
..... some sig,nificant differences. For instance, advertising in 
.. 
Blondahl' s songbook is kept to a rninimlltn. Apart: fi:·om a _two ·.: ...... . 
page . ~tory about the flour company a~_d the SOn<J :mentioned· 
above; the only other mention · qf .RoB\~: . Hood is in: 'die pub11...: · 
, .. I , : .. , 
cati"on. credits. · Unlike the D~yle b.o,pks Blo'ndahl' s ' 
, . . : . .. 
7omar _Blondahl; "Songs -qf,. ~ewfound1an~Po.rts," 
Atlantic Advocate, 47 {Au~~~t, 1951~, 78:-79; ::- .-.~ · . , 
.. l\ ·<' 
' \ •' . 
' • ··.; . 
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collection is illustrated with line drawings/ and its con-
tents are di vi.ded . into rough subject groupings. Fi,nally, 
. . 
wh~reas advertising in Doyle 1 s books was treat~d ·as; unrelat-ed 
' ... ·. 
" ., ' 
to the songs 1 the Robin ;Hood· advertisements sfires·s -that · 
. ' . . 
company Is association with Ne-wfoundland/ and the "trad"i.tional" 
u9es of flour in local 'recipes, . thus playing on ··an associatiOn 
between the product 1 flour 1 and the "tradition" ·which the 
. . 
songs represent. A similar att~mpt to associate reduct with 
tradition also occurs in the Newfoundland son'g~-d~ks publishe9 
by the local Bennett · Brewing Compan.Y. ' rn · represents a sig-
) 
.nificant departure from the adver~ising P.F':iC1!ices · of. Doyi~, 
who although' he sought to ·as',se>ciate his name wit.h the~ubli­
, cation and promotion o"f . Newfoundla~d folk so~gs·., nfver 
I ' ,. ' • 
I ' 
a_ttempted to· advertise his PFOducts 'as in any sense "tradi.:. 
. 
tional. " 8 . ~ 
·-, 
As 'l'_a.ft has poi'nted out, Blondahl' · i~ unlike ·mast: ~ of ' · 
r , . - . -'· :-> ·. 
the n~-Newt.Qundlanders who qave -reco~ded Ne~fo~d-~and · 
. .. . .. ' 
., - ' . . " 
. . } .. 
' . 
'/ 
songs. In ' th~1 first place he -was ·a. r~sident of - ~ewfbund-la~~ . .-_. : .. 
-l 
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were directed primarily at Newfou:aqland audiences· and he 
tried to further ass~ciate himself with those -audiences by 
imitating ·Newfoundland diale_ct in his sin~ing;9 At : the · 
r • f ·: . 
same time he differed iri certain respects ·frqm -loc~_l 'per...:-
formers. For ·instance, unlike many Newfoundlanders wno · w~re 
. . . . 1/ . · . . . - . 
around the ~arne · time, Blondahi was .a .full--t'ime - . 
'- ' . . ,· 
recording 
professional performer. His status as .a professional: _ may 
J 
have added· to his appeal as ;; pe-rformer of local songs. 
Here was a "pro" who._ had coltle to Newfoundland to learn about 
f 
and per:(orm i!:s mus.ic; presumably this was an indication 
.- ~ . 
.•. 
. . .. · f 
.. . : . 
that local songs did indeed have some commer.cial appeal. 
I . 
Biondal11. I~ constant public exposure and hls profes-
~ 
sional ~tatus meant that h~ i p~rhaps more than c;my ··o''t:her 
sin_gle ·perforrn~r . was .. responsible for the. Newfound,lc:fnd tradi.-
·. ' . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Many urban . Newfo~~lahd~rs, · -il).cltiding · tiona! music revival. 
I ~ • 
. .. 
this ~ri ter I -had their first t~ste of ' Newfound'l~nd songs from 
. . . I ;_-.· -: ,_ . . .. 
the perf'ormanc~s and recordings a ·f ·Oma.r .Blo,n_f.ahl . .'_~:-_ : C~~sider-
..iz:tg )lis importanc~ ·as ~ pe~fo~me~ and pu~~iz~~-~t ):lf :. ~~~fou~_d- . 
land music, ):lis ppb~ished coJPection of N. _:: fotin~l~~4- sonc;r_~ 
~1 thoug,h ' n:.ot large, is. significant oas ~~ :derice of . the.- . ccm·~ 
.. • .... . . . ' " J . • .• · . • . ., 
~i~u_i.~g l._ink . ;l)etwe~n :~rin ted. son.g.s ~d .t ; : ~:l_e'ct:~onic .. ~media 
1 
_.· 
. .. f d 10 \ . ' . 
· ;~.n- N,ew. qun 4J_nd -. . ,. . · · .. · · · . .. . · · 
. . ' . . . .. . . ,. , . .. ' . , . 
I . . ~ ·. 
. . - ·~- : · · , .. . ~Taft:·~: Di.scograp~y, p _.· xvi~~:/ .. · \· :_: ~ -·~ .- :~ .. >... .. . . _ . 
:- . ....... ,:· - .' - 10· -· :· . .• ._ .. . :·· ·.· _  .,. __ _. ,: _ ·.· · 
... , . ·· -.· . .-For_ s?me t~me afte1; th~ · pub],ic~-t; .on . o·f _ ~nis .'so_ngb9ok' . · 
:.':- ... . . . Blondal_l~ ·c:::ontin~ed ·.-to,. live ·~n4 .worx_ in ,N. -~foun'dlan~. W}:len_ l)e . 
-._-~ :-. _ . _. . ... : . . -~e.~t th7 prov~nce"h~ mov~d to the ·u~-~~~::~ lwhi!; ~e: . hc:>w -. ,li~e~ ·- . ·.-
;:-·.:. , .. .. . _. _ ~n · 13e1hng?~, ---.;,Wash~ngton. !\--lett~r - ~r~. te _· o ·_ the - ·Even~ng, , 
~-·.:,·_ .. -_' .-··. ._ ._..,_ _· ._ : ~el:egram : i:n -,1974 i{ldica~·es tha_t 'he has s _ ~~e _,be:~eme> ~!l : ~--· · -- -~ ·< 
.::-, . . . . or_d_~~n_ed 11'lni~iste~_.. · S~e :•sm.aHwopc;I: -~- He ' P_u~ . Ne.~~~uhd_larid' --·§n ~-: 
·. 
.·. 
\/.;_-::- . ·- : , . . . ~fiE;!, _ Map, . c~~ed apov:_e. . · . : ·-.- . ·. · . .. ·· \ . . · . .- ·-,. __ _. .' . .- ·, · .-: · . 
.• :' .. ,· . c.· ·.. . •. . ( .. ·.. i • • . ..l·: . . . ..... . · _:-•.: . . . • . < . \> ·-. • -· . . ~ - . · .. ·.· .. . 
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John Burke (1851:...1930) 
John 'Bu;ke' was born in {185~, the second son of Captain 
John· Burke and his wife Sarah. Dti·ring his e.irly childhood 
the famil.y ·resided at number ten King's Road in the east end 
J 
of the 'city. His father was a respected citizen of St. 
John 1 s, and was especia~~y well-known for his exploits in the 
annual· Newfoundland ·seal hunt. Iri 1865, however, Captain 
Burke was drowned, al.ong ·with his eldest son William, when 
' '-., 
their ship, the· Nautilus, sank near P~\ty Harbour Mot~on, 
. . . ll ' ~ just south of st. John's. The ship had been en :r;out from 
Sydn.ey, Nova Scotia, w~th a loa.d of co a 1 when it ran ag.rou~d­
in a seliF.re storm . . Cc:tp~a,iq · Burk~, his son, and three other 
crew. meinbers .~ere_........_._.._ 
.. . 
Fol.lowin · this· tragedy the- Burke family moved to a 
house on Prescott ~treet; -where Mrs. Bufke with Jot.inny 1 s .. 
assistan-ce ope'rate~ .a groc~ry . sto~e £the ~r~un~· fl<;>or' ~ 
th,eir new . h_ome. ;L'he store · provided a living' for -'the f'ami·ly, 
.. 
' • • . . j 
,. which, ·.b·y now, inCluded a ·third son , ·~f.le)Cand~r_ , · and a · 
.r ' - , · • • . ' ~ . •" ·,· ·. •. 
daug:hte~~ Annie • . This was · to re~i.n• Burk,'s ~hpme l,lnt~l. his 
• • I ' • I . • . . . 
y death: in J.93o • . The orig~nal house: wa,ii~deS:troyed. in.,u392, i~- -
.... . ' . . ' . . . ' .. ; . 'J. . • . \ . . 
.• 
·a dis~strous :_ fi;r:-e,' w~ich 1·eV:e1ed ne~rli··: ttie ~litit~ cl~y oi 
~ . , . . . , ·. . . . . , • . . • , ~ ·: . . . I ,· . : • . . : . t , \ 
St. · Joh~ 1 s . 12 :::TJ::lis .~vent w.~s probitbly:_t:.he::9ata'ly_st . whi:c;h . -. 
' \- . ' .. . ~· . · ... : . ' . .. · .. '.· . " 
. . . .· · .. , :--~ . : , .. ' .-.. .·/: .. ; . .. . . . . . · · .. · _: · ~. ' • . 
.. · . .- - ~~Even,ing_ . ~ere~r~ · [~~~ · -.~~h~- ~·~1 ~ ;-._1~~; :~~~-~t - ~~~·o; p. ~- 3·.·_ .··. ·_:,··._'::·: ' ): . . 
' < . For an· accb\Jnt ··of this fire·:see ·R.G· • . Moyles; ,Com.;.. / 
. ·plaints is Man)/ and var'!ous, . pp~ 2.4.-:-3o • .- ; · . <:) .· ·. ·. --.--
.. J.· ...  .
: ., ... . 
·;,. 
. . . . ·, ~ . 
• I • ' . 
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sparked Burke's career as a songwrit~:t;;. The ear.liestfextant , . \ 
\ 
Burke compos.itiol)s date ~rom after the fire and _H: is 
' ' ..., ' 
entirely -p0ssible .that he begc\n writing Si;?lil9S for . publica-" : 
~ 
. tion . as a means of earning extra cas.h to 
fa~i{y' s los·ses •. 
relieve the 
. ' 
The house was rebuiL~ on ~ts o~iginal fo 
1 
but the groce~y ~siness was. ~pot re-estabi.ished 
. - . . . 




auction mart ' on .t;.he premises. Sarah ·Burke died someti 
I •• "'' ' , • 
a:round tne beginning ~f the present ~entury. · None o~ her 
ren· had married, and they continued to live to'geth~r ' i 
Pr~scott Street house. Ani)ie,· ·who 'is rernemt?ered as a 
' . 
robust- k~n·d-hear~ed womal1, kept Jfo~se for .the 't~o b.ro.'t~·r~:. · . 
. Alexad'der wa·s ."' quiet,. shy indiv{dual. He w;is) :.howev~r, .. Wfxl' 
. .. - I '· 
·known as a cricketEff and is· sai4 ·~.o have.·b'!'!'en "a talented· 1 . 
, . . . I ·. • . ·. 
violinifst. For some ti~e he. worke~ · as~: clerk ln 'a local; 
bu.s.j.ness fi.rm ; ·.Later i~ 1i~e, howe'1er 1\. he. ~~~ci\rie in~nta ;ny 
" . unbalan.,ced, anq ~pent lC?.ng pe~i_o.d:s ·?:f;_tirnf in th~. · iocai . ·. · . . , 
· · Hospital 'fcnf Mental and Nervous., Diseases. !his )~ft johpny 
. 0 l ' . • . - ' • 
wi.th the bulk of responsibility for . th.e family • ~ in9om~. . and 
~ . ' . ~ ' : ' · .. . . 
·. fol~o~n~ ,his ·prie·~ care:er as an .·a1,l9:t.ione_e·r Q~ tried' ·h~.s hc;t~d ·• 
' I I ,· ' • ' . '. , , • ' f.,. f • 
q.t a numb.er. o ·£ tempo~ary · occ~patiqhs: · pic'-b~r:e .'fra~er, .. the~~re· , 
, . 
. : 
( .. ··• 
•. 
' I ' • , ' ' . J ~ . = 1:•,: manag~+, doo'r-to-d~or' salesman, . · ·grace~,· '-.~nd ·SO· forth:· •. : )IO~~· . .: . ·. 
' ' I ',1 j'' • : ..J_,._-.- \.. ' • ' : ', , . • ' ' ' , , , : :•; ,,· , ' I ' • l,o \ • ,, , : 
e¥r f hi{ ffi~~n sourc'.e,.of il}CQJl_t~' was son~~~hlJ,g ~ ,'· ::::::; >: '' I . ' ' ' , 
, · ·;· ~e earlie~t. p~·~i~h~d Burke·· ~~~gs··. ap~e·~~ ·,J.rt~~··. l!~~ · .. ,::, .' ... ·! ·,'· .
f. . songster, ·entitled T~e - ·it'~. John~s· Ad~~rkis~~ .. ~nct:: p·~s~~~~~ i ~· : . ~/ ·· p ::· ... ·
. " 
.· .. . ·~~ . '. :·.i .i •· 
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\ Guide; , A Racy Little .Song and Joke' Book·, which was a.vail-
. . . 
aJ?le at "The ·Prescott Street Auction Mai;t," at th~. pric~ of 
fifteen cents·. 1It co~tqi~d·· · fifteen ~ulnorou!? · topical .. songs 
' by Burke r ~s ·~ell as ~~ ·eve ·. ~l ;o~al j ok~s . qnd anecdot~_s··. 
·li · ... 
Advertisements for local businessEts -were scattered through-
. ""' ' . . " 
\. .. • J "' . • 
out the text. .In addition, the bod'k t. contain~d a long 
c \ • 
song, the "Advertiser 1 s Howl" which l:is d every firm adver-
. .._ . 
tised in the' book, qnd the various g~o<;ls a ·.services avail-
able at each. As its 'title suggests .th~. song . er wa.s ,. 
published pr{m' rily. for ' the be:nefit of· ou~port f~ hermen, 
' · . . · . 
'visiting St. J pn' s _on business>-....., As_. .. wil.l be. ,seen _Bu ~-~ p~b~ 
; . 
: . ' 
. · , 
., 
·t:;' ' 
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l~shed many s'u songsters in his life. .: .· 
; ·., ·. ··\ M~\.t of Bur:ke 1.s w_ritin_g,. was of ··:a top~~l - natu+~-.: an:d . ·). ·.:·· .. \: 
many of his songs_· were ·firs.t publisHed as broadsf.'des. - · · · . ·~ \ 
. - . . . . _~ ~ ·, . y\ \. ,l. • · _~ · • • : • ~ - • • ~ • • tr' .1. 
-Although h~ I.'ater employed the: services· 'Q:E local . print~ing _ . _ .. . . · ' :. 
•• • • 4 • ~ • • •• :'.. .. - -i ·. ... ., · ...... , ' . .. .. ... - ~\ ~ · 
firms : for his bro'adsides·l• his ea.r:Li,es.t · songs ·.wer'e pri~t~tl;on' · · ·· : " - .· 
· a ~mal~ press, set u~. in hi;~?m~: : ~ ~u.~N_e~~i~n ·~~ ·. · . . · \.''L 
: \op-~c~1 b;oadsides i~ : th~ H-~rboui' Gra~e :·scr.ipb~9~~.~ r~ -~-- .. . '. ;~- · · . . . -., .!"-~~~~-.· 
• • ' • •, , ' ' ' · ~ ··, 0 ' , ' ' • " ""', • ' I , I "• ) ' " · ·~ ,' '.II 
<. probabt~' the -only . ~urv.i v:l_i1g :rr.x~mp)~~s ,;~_:f ;Burk~ I fl . 'Pr·±~eing. ,· :, . ;;~--.r~;"~<;;;~ ·.·. r /.·:-:- ' 
. ·. . ,-- . .. . · . .. . ·.··. :- .~ . _. ~- ~- · - r·· ·_.~ . 
. ~Re typograp~.~ and .. :spelii'ng·· il1:~ .. tii~·se. f?~~~a:si4~~ is . e~~re~l~, -, j ·_·_ ::· _:_ 
. ' . . . . . ', -. . . ·. :' ( . . ·. . , "'.: : ' . •. . : " . . ,, 1' . ' 
.. . :: :P_~~r; .. -~PP.~f ; ·an~· .l~~~r _ .. ~a!~,~ let t~r: ·.a?='.~- -~1:":~-~a~e~tl~~ j ux~apo~~~ (' ~ .... ~~ 
in the same word.; : p.tindtuati~n ' :·is·~· ~.rrre~ui'a~: .. : --:·a.iid -'~·:·co.ilitrion: :< · -.. · ·- .. ·' · !:'- >_::;-:: .. f.e~-~ute< .. -is·: ~-lil : ~s~ ·.o~ -;~~tua~i~~- ,-~~t~~;;;s.Jaily':; dd~:~~~~ -~_- ·· .. · · · · .f , , . ·;; : [_;, _~~t~~-~~ 
·. ·:i.ine~ ~ -~~d' tra'6:k~~s~~a.~ . '·spa~er~ · -~{ th~ ~ ~·dJ·:· ~i··. 1;fn~ ~ : .l',:'. ~h~ : ·-<·· . ·.:: · ... . ' .. :~- ~; ri;~~{~~~ 
• J .... • : . • , " • • • : • • : • .- •• \' .: · • • • • • • ', • • .. : · · : : • •• ' • • ·: : - ' • < . : . . - .... ~ .-·: . ,_· -. ' \ '' . i: 
• .,....,. • ,· • . ', , •• , 'r! •• .• • :.: ·' . •• ; , - •• • • . : ' • : •. • • : ' ' · • • .. ~\ 
,• ·1.- . -- .. : ." .'i3 . ' .. : : ·-~·:' : . : .. -... : . •.: ·. ·_. · . '. ~' . ::. ·<. >;.· ;:_·. ~ ; ~",; 1 .- • . . .. . . ... • . . -;, ' ' · . . . - •. . : .. ' 
. . ; .:.: -. ·· : :· .. ·. : ·._.This ~¢rapbookr '. in ·~icro;~J.n(forpr, .-is ·otCf-?-le a.t: tl:l~ .- ·.··; .' ~ . .. .- ·: 
..... .... ·· ·. :_- ~ .. ·. Pro.yi_n~i:al.-~e;f~rerice .'Libr~;y , . .-~,t~.---~·o!l~ • :s;~-.. . · · ·::·. ·.· .:> ·:· -:,; ·· ··, .·:-: , . .. .. . : 
,,·. ·: - . ~ , . . •• , . ·. . +- . . .... ~ . • . ··~ · • . : ··~ ... . ·- . ~ · • . · , • . " . : . . · ~ ·;~ •. . 
.,·,' ' ,;,, ', ,:: ., ·:': ·~ · ,~. ··: :Y>.;_..:, , ::·.' ' , .:, ' •.,': , ; .- ,. ::··,'• -- · . ,.;c • , O ; :' : ·: . . · ' ' \ : ,. .,\ ~,: . - .• 
·:.'· :;::\);:..:·:-- ~·;~s ? ::-~x~~:t~>:. :~: •·~;.,-. "/Y·~.• ·•.· :.· ; ;~;~·. · _. · .. ·;·:·.· •·~- · · ~:· .· ·· •:- ·~:::}~~.:: :: · .··•. 
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l.att.er' _·is especially indicative of a ~mall-scale opera -t;.ion', 
.. -
since it shows a lack of sufficient type to set the sheets· 
' . ' . 
~· properly~ Certainlx..:no pr.ofessional print-er \iOul-d ;have • 
• t..tl • '. · · • . pi~auced · s.tich-- a bro~dside. ' 
.. ~, ~di~~~ibpte the · broadsid~s Burke employed young 
boys whG sold the she~ts in the streets as they would the 
daily papers. They would' walk thro-qgh the streets or stapd 
ori busy. intersections yelling tpe .. title of the song and 
naming .th.e pri~e - (which varied between one and five cents in 
mos·t ca~es). For their -part the. boys received one third of 
the total ~ales 1 and. the res't went to Burke. Occasionally 
Burke. wou!l:d awaz:d prizes '·to the boy: w~o so~d the most .·copie~ 
·of a g:iven song .. 
. . 
Thus when . Ken · Hall 1 now a reti:J:"ed ba,rber 
ii,ving in St •. J.oh~' s, · sold t:hirteen do-zen brdadsides in one 
.. ' .. . 
· day,, he q~t on~y receiyed -~is· regUlar, -conunission but also a 
. .. 
_fishing rod. The following we~k • he repeated this perform- · 
' ., • ' • ' ' L t ' , • ' ' 
.· ~nc~ . -~~d. ~~-~~i ;ed . a f ~h~ng bask~t-. in addi ~~~·~ 'h~ . hls:; :~ori~y ~:~4 
. ' .. . . . , . . . 
Other p:x;-i~es .·awcir.ded ·by, Burke included "a ·ha~f.-~on 
J r ' ~ •· • 
/,' '. . ..·1·' . - ~ •' .~ .. . . .• ' .. :'I, ..... t . #. • 
boots·, skates,-,. · and two-do1lar. gold pieces ~ .. Burke 
• • ..: • • • : : • • • • • 1'· • • • 
. ., 
of . coal~ 
. /. . ~ . . 
·: -: .. ··. : . 
also .. sold 
, ..... . 
. . 
.., , 
' ' 0 
: _.. ... broa~si~e~ ,at .. , his h~':lse~ ~nd· -~·ccasio~a~:i:y ·.~S?uld Il!rar_k.~t h~~ 
. : . " 'J , . . . . I . ~ . ..., . , .. . . . , ·h . . • . . ' . ~· ; 
>~~ .t- ~· ·. :·. _,,-. >~omP.ositions in .:·~ru~~ ... h0~~mad~ ~r~e:s.·~~n~-~.s~~i?g : :.of:a .. ,::rat~ --:_ ·_ -. ... ' ,.· 
·: :~· .: ·!:- -::;. · of <_itass t 'With .. a - cardboard ·backing. · Tl=i'e . brpadsid~: .woUld · -be · 
• ~·.: ; _:' ·~_·. . · .: • • • • • • _.., • • · _: · • • •• ._ · ~ · , · : .. •• ·: : • • - ,· · . : •• - .. ,.. __ ~ • •• : • 0 . ... .. 
.. :: . _. .. placed- between tfie· -card and the glass · and -the .wlw~e ass.einbly, · .. · -6 •. ·. ~ , . . . , ·;,,~o)lii :e; h~"~~ ~oup~ . ~h~. ed~~~. :wi;~n ci!?t~ ;tap;f As 'ml~.h~ oe .. 
~ -~ ~> -" . .:. ,. . .'. .. . 0 ·:' 0 J • . ~ \:··. • ' . • • • .: \ ._, .. ·~ . , :... ::~ •• : :~ 0 '.i .. 0 • • 
·-.  ~·· ·.·>·,:. -~. . . . . ' ~ - ' - . ·,- . ~ ' , •.. . . 0 • • • - , ,_· 0 l , . : · . . · ..· · Pe~~oriai ir_)'~rvit>< w-~~h !<i>ri' H<lJ,·i, .. ~~~Y.J~ :, ~-~7 3 , , • , ~: ~;, : > 
''f' .: ._\,_·.' - ., . :-.- . 0 • (' •• _ ;· •• :_.''!-: ·. :,:-- ~,· .· ··· - .. .- ' .· ..... : .. ' ' . 
1.t ..  · ·.,: ' ': ..~ · . ·  · · · · · · ' ; :: ~, . . : . .-. ~ ; · ._ .. · ; :.,·  -: ~· · -::·. · · ~ ;,_ •. ·_ · -.- -~-~_: _·.~--·_ ~'_. :~., ~-_;:_':.·· . :.- ~.X_.:._:· 
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expected these 'ost supstantially . more than· J.mframe1 sheets •. · 
-The ~n~.· e?cample. I h9~e ·s~en ~ost twenty c·ertts, according to 
a pe;,_ci11ed note in the. back • 15 
. · A~ .. noted ~ove, Burk~ abandoned his hqme printing and 
I . 
'had his broadside as well"-45 his songsters printed by local 
" 
newspaper presses, or by independent job printers. His press 
f. 
could not handle more than one page at a time, and would 
never h~ve been able to accommodate his songster~, some of 
which contain!fd as many as ninety pages. The latter were 
mainly collections of Burk8'·s most t:1cipular song·s, especially 
the hmnorous and satirical pieces. Often they were pub-
.• 
. lishe~ arc;mnd Christmas as reviews of his best. songs from 
the 'preceding year. · Holic;la~s and special events called for . . 
the publication of special .souvenir songsters such as t}}e 
•I 
Irish Songst~r, publi~~e;d for St. ~tri;ck ',s _· ~ay I l9:h I ~ and 
~he. Duk~ . of :York· .. Songster, which . !llarked. ~-,~ 1~-a-J. ·vi.si-t . to · the 
. ~ . . ' . . . , ~ ·.. , ""- __., "") 
c?iot:ty in 1901: · .·The latter ~as a. joint p~li_catiorf. by -~urke 
. l ' 
and ·his frieJ;ld an·d fello"'{:-S9Piwriter, ;J'~mes Ml,lrphy. ..Al t)fo~~h 
• . • >,_, ' • • • : _ . • • . .. 
. ·· most Bw;ke ·songsters ·coi?,centrated o_n his. : o~n works, he: occa- · 
. -, . 
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Songsters were expensive productions, and this 
expense was defrayed to ~~~arge extent by the inclusi~n of 
advertising in the boo~iets. ~dverti~ements were solicited 
from local business .firms, and were placed at rand~rn through- · 
out ~he text, wherever space would allow. Sometimes·.,· a:s in , 
his first songster, Burke composed special advertising poems 
insluding the names of ·all the companies who had placed 
advertisements in his books. 
An 1898 Burke broadside, "Loss of. · the Mastiff. Near 
Funks 1 All Rescued," contains an in-teresting subscript Which 
adviSed purchasers t~. "Remember th.e Grap~hone C~ncert 
tomorro~ night in the Mechanis [i.e,, ~nics '.1 Hal]_." 
This conce.r.t·. was ' one of Burke 1 s ·many . theatri'cal. ventures. 
As well- as managing two local theat;es, aroun~_l904; 16 he 
• <:;> 
personally wrote and produced dozens of variety shows,_. 
, . . 
musi~al comedies; vaudevil~e revues, . and plays, . between 1900 
and. 1922. . Like . !,lis comic songs I Burke Is shows were ba'sically 
satires on local peopl:e and _events. :A. few w.ere-· p~rodi~s ot 
,,. . 
well-known plays 1 such as his U .OQ, production. ,of Topsai l 
Geisha. This· was a parody of a well-kno~~ - British musical . 
,,\ . ;;] .... ! 
comedy, · Tlfe Geisha:,~-1 7 · · ··. · 
,, 'li 
. . . .· ' _ , .. _,{ ·-.· 16 . . ', . . . : ::'\ .' . . 
MJ::Alpime 1 s . Newfound1a~d· Directol;'-y .for 19_0.4'. (Ha~ifax . 
and;:.. St.· John 1 s ·, 1904), li~-~s Burke .. _as the·, manager> C?f: the ·· · 
Star ··and Premier .Theatres, : · -'-. , · · - · · · .· 





. 17 . . . . . . . . . . -
· · H_.. Grernba;ik,- . ·_ S . __ Jo·n~s, . ~nd ,o :. H'<1;~l, Th~ Geisha: . . . . .. . _ 
A4Story. of a Tea ~ouse . · (L_c;:md~nr: ·.· .. 'Hapwqod· _and; Crew~ ~ l896). 
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Although h:ls plays were popular and by all . a c. counts :i,. .: 
·. t . 
w·ell-attended; he; ~ever made much ~oney from ·them . . Th~s . was . __ -·-. :;~ :-·._: 
.pro~ably ;.·d.u~: ·to._.h~s poor . m~n-~gerial abili tie~, ~s -·~~~~~~sse;·-- -- ~ : . :.~ . 
~Y· lo~al .'{h~a~rj . manag·~r; . R~n A. Young: - . ·. 
He . never cared 1£ he saw twenty people in the theatre 
instead of a full house. He. was just as happy as · if 
1 twas a full house. . I used to say to him, "Well you 
must be unhappy tonight. Yo.u only had about -twenty 
people the.re." "That's all r~gh t it I don 1 t get • em 
tonight, I 1 11 get 1 em tomo;rrow night," he said. 
I 1 11 tell you . this much. . About a third of his · 
audieric~ when he· had a· full house.; got in for nothing. 
Just ta:!-ked to h.iin· in the lobby, you · know, ·stand up 
and talk- to him by a~d by arid in they ·w·al~ed. Right 
in • . -,_ yeah, .th.ey_,. ~ulled th.e wool over hi~ there.l8 
. . . . .. . ' . 
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Burk'e-1's.' o.nly financial· success· ~n .. ~he theatre' came in ,_1922., . . . , :._ ·:: 
.: when a . loc~l ·insuraitce.· agent _of-~~~ed to 'm~~ag~ a_ s~~w f~r . · · . .'_. _·:.-.: ·.·_ :··:· Jj. i :}·; ' ,
. - · , ·. . . . . . ( 
. - him. · Although ~he venture · was successful·· i'-t: left Burke ·dis..:._·· · · ·-.. · .:· .. ,I • . ~ .. · 
.~. ~ . ' - ' . . ,· ·,. -, .. _·: : .' :, 
··. 
' ' • . .. ' ' . . ,· . 
... !:::·::::; at ~~e way his '*nd: ha~ ~e:~n ;"pullin . the A -:A :;; 
Well, its· the only time -h-e . ever .got an hones d~a.l->was · .'.:- ·:j ·~ :. .: , .·. ~ · : .. · .. ~: ­
when J ,j. Lacey, the in'~furanc~ -agent .. too ;..---e-.ni&!iage_~ \ .. _. .... ·'•.:/·.· · · ·:-:-J.-.>;; :.: 
rn.ent.·<;>f h;Ls sho~ · ~n the . '!Cot~~n: s .Pa_t_c:. ; , _u. lie . :off~re'C! .. · '· · · ··. :.: ·· ·;.. ·: J.. > ::\ 
: . . to take -over t}?.e management _of ~ t for n _ .. ~.ee ~nd· · , . , ' ·· · .. : : . . ·. L . :· ·. 
:. : packed 'tp .. t .he .door·s ·, . an~ every · seat .was :.actu~lly paid · · .. <'.-· .. _ ... ':r :·_ > 
· fo.t;". ,, An¢!' ;r.: w~~ glad qf·. _it. And··:he. ~!3-:i~ ·to · me: - .. ·· . · .: · '. ·-.-- . -~ . :: ·:· ·: 
Jo.~~u1y Bti~ke-.. sa±d t.o - me· ~n· .the.· lobby a_ft·e~wa_rds~·: .he .. · · ·.: · .. -- ·_. .' . , .. _ :: ., ~' 
sa~d, ".M:r:-·:.Yo~ng , ~'. qe sa1d; '~I :· musta ··bee~ ,tob~.ed, an ·.:· . ·. · · · . .'·.· . - • . :1 :. -~ · :: 
awful lot .. _ on: al.l-._ my shows;~· '' I ._saia,· · ~'Why?" .. .. He·; say.s, . :· . · .- · .· . :· 1 ... ·: ;', .. 
"I' coulda ··got ov"er.a · tho\la.a'nd dol.l ar.i;i,on .l.hat- - -sho'(t; · " · · ·~ ~·· . - · . .- .-·.;· .. :~ . 
says, ·"r 'ne\ier used . ti> ' ·.get" mor~ ' ~n · twenty'~_f·iv:~ .'· .. · .. . ,; . ,. , • .. :·.:-: ~l::::~~o~~:b~:~~~::w"::~~ .:::; ~:~fl~::g~. Jun:}~, ._ ... _.· .·  :...  :r _  :·_.• •.•. · •. •. · ·_-.~.:_.~_~ .•. ·.·; ~~ 
19~--~~··  .. · ·.---1.91' ·b. ~d· ·· .• · :· . .h·. 1 .. _· <· ··::·.: .. : .1 .. :1·: d . . ... -· ·' -: ... -~ .. :.~ .. --_ :·.<:;·{ .. _·> .· :·: .. :::- ~ -· ..... ·.·_'.. . .· '· .~ '-- !'-
·, . : ·. ..·-:---. ,· . ~ _ ~T . ~:-- ~ _ a~· .:·~~~ ·?a:.'-: ;. -: _.-·~~~~:~:~.;-.':- _ .. r:.~~-h ~' ·: ·.< : ~ ..... .... ~.: .: . :~.··· .. :-:-.::i._· 
" I ·- , ~ l • • ,. • • • : .. .... R • • ; ' . ' • • , . • • , --.. • .. ; :. • • , \ • • .... 
\ ·· · ·· . . . ··· · !. · ·~ · ~ ·-.. ~ ;:"":"!! ..... · . . . .... .:·~ · ·, :.-:~ . -~'.·· · · .. _·_ .. .. .. . .. :' 
~. .;.. ! • • ' • ' • - : ' ' • • • : • • . . ' . . ' ,:, . . ,' . ' • : • . • ·• . ; • . . . ' , . .. • ' • • 
: ·.~ :. ,• ·:·: ·:~ .:-.-: ·.· . /••. ·'' .. . . . :-· . .. · . _· ,· '~ .. ~:- :.:·· .. _· ... · -~; . . . . .· .. : .. <<~·: :_ . :-:._ .. :· . .. -·,. _. :·.·  . ··;· ·.:=.-.··:· .. :,.··::·":. ' . ·_ =,· .. ;.· •. ·.· .: ., 
:::r .. · ····:..... • ... -· · · ·.,: . ·. :_ .•. : ... ·.l: : · : · :· · · ;~;. ~·-~:: :.~. :_. ·_ ·': - ~ .... ·>. :: ._;' . ::, : .~ ... __ :::.: .. ·:_.:·'. ':.:: · .. ·.· -!>.~ ·_.;_1 • .• < -~ j :_: _· ... :~. >::.:_ . ~ ... :._. '. : :·_· _.· ' . -- :. ' . ~ -~<: -... _·:.; ...... : ~-. .- '·~-"- .'.. ·,' ~--.: -. : 
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. ·:.': , . . : . -In . his songwri ti'nij' ·as in 'his i;ha~;s :B~ke .:W~s:,. ·bes'f · ~ · ' . .,. . ;·: 
' ..... .. 
known for. his 'satirical - c~~~nts:· -o~; - 16cal ·e~~~tr~ ~ ... ~·fi ·i~ · ·~dst·"" 
·, . '' · .. ----- ~!...--·--~ .. . ~ ... " :'./ ,• , " ~ : '•, . .,,. ··:· .. · .
. . 
,. ' 
. .. -~-.----·-·: ·j: -- :· .·--poptriar ~.omic spn~, "The: K~i~igi:e~s. Soiree-" was : wri't.t~~ : 
. ·. . r . . . . . .. . . . , . . . .. ;: 
·, , 
' l' 
.:.~ . . 
:: .: 
I · ·.r: atound.i9·~o·~ a~~ ··ha:s ·~ppeai~d ··mo~~ : often ·. in:-:prin~, . th:~n·.'a~y_. .: · 
. . . . . . . .,, .. 
· · ~h~~~-.- N~~£-~undland s~ng •· ·.· N~~er~h~i-es·~ -, ;he· ·.wrot'k.:;_, ·~ :l~r~~: ~urn-· •, · · · · 
.. ~·., . 
., 
l • : • • 






wrecks, g~sa~ers·.; murders; war·~ :~ .' and, .the "iike, · ·ih~~y ·of 
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' 
which. surV>ive in oral· tradit.iioln~ .. ' . • ! " . The .most consistent feature. 
I . . · . . ·· •, 
• ' • ' ' ' ' ,".! I 
oj. his writing is · .its concentration .. ~n events f?f local impor-
.... lance ·,' no- mai'ter . how. m,inor. . Even ~is ~e.sc~ ip_tfon~ of m~j~r . . 
.. ·. . . ~ . . 
world event's : c;lre · present~d· ·from a . l~9al viewpo,irit. ·J;or 
' . ~ I ' • • •' ' · · t:·~~t .. ·. 
·. ~. · · · .·. ' .. ~ .. ·instance, hi~· ~ongs ·on 'th!i!. Spanish-American War .. of. 1B9~ . 
· -~~ " . . . ' . . . .· . ' . :~t: ·.:· .. ~; . ' ... , ··:,. , . , frequ~IJtlY . 90n~~rn. the invol vem~nt· o·f . N~wfoun,dlanders ·in . 
·: · . 
' ,1 •• 
J· 
"<• 0 •' '. > 'f t .ha,,t '.·.·ca.mp' aig' n;' . .CI ·.~ ., ~t;~- ·'. .'·. : .... · .. Aithou.~h: ne ~O~tinued ~o pro.du~~.': s·ongs_ until' ,hi.~ · . · ·, . . ... . ·: . . :. ·-~~- .. . ·. ; ) . . .• ~ . t ' . ;_.:.. . ' . . *. • . • \1 • • • ~ 
·J:~ -- ~:-;':~ . ·-; ~·: .:.\ .:_,~ ~ .. - .~e~~h· . · ~n ~-~-~ ~ ·:~ . Bu;rke:' s ·, ,f}: . ~t.~~~: .d~cli·n~~ · d~r_in~ · .. the .. ~~st-0 . . _' . • < ··, .. ·. :' 
~,[ :, .':~· -': .> :·.· .>:· -.: ·· ..: ·, .. "ye~·r~ o~{ h~~ : .YLf_e an~· -~e ~ ?-ied a . v.i;tu~l. · pa_~p_e·r •··. · . H,~s ' f_~era;L .>~ . ~. >,. . . . 
.;~~ ·· ~-.: · ··/-·:_\· .. '.· :: _·:::~ .... ,·.·. ~-~-~ : ·:.~~i~- /()~· .. :by .'h·~~- -~e~l ~-hy · ~o~~i~·'.· ~i~ ·c·~a~.ie~. : -~~~~?1~~1;<. ·;·;·<· · ·.:· ~·-· .. _ ... ·· · . 
:~'~·:;; :  ·.:·_. .._:. ·. ~:· .. :>;·: ·.- Alexa~der · ha:-~: died: · ··sam~ . ye~r~ -~:~·re~io~~ly~·.· i:lrid .. . it··· is· ~~~ · ·:.:· - · ·.:·, . .-/·> ·· '·~.·-. :· 
. .r;·. · 1· .-· :·.·. : . . :-. ·.:, : k~:;~n ·wh~t ~-~c~e - .. ~i_ Ann{:~-.:, .fbl\~:~n·g. :·~~tk~' ~~~eat-~. .. .; · · : .- . .. ···. ·. 
', '. · ..... ... \ - •• ~ . • • l . . , • • .. :: •. -·, • •• :.. 9 · , . ,; . ; ·: · - ~~ ·. . . }t . ·.: ·. · .. · ·>:< · _:·. · ·. ·· -.-::_. ':.-·Although.i B\lrk~ -~a1:1 one.': ~f - .'the..;.best~kno~n citizeri~: .. b/ .-.//_ ~-.. ··· 
~ ' . > . · ·· , , S~i:~~h[;~~- ~~ ~~ii\~w ;~~~iY iio;e f~i~n~s • '"~6 "'?··~ >~•i/e' ' . . 
~: : ' •.. _ ., ... , -: , ; h~ ~·~: ·t. ;h":~~t~r , -•. (~ u-~~~~.pq~~~~th~ · •• a;~ d. 'i.t ~ ~~ej~O]t . . ·> :. '\ 
p~:_. :· .. · .. . ·: ': ... ·.: . .... ·.~ · . . st;.~eet·," ·o~. s, .i!IIP.l..Y _.--~ -~~n . o. :p:r;:o!lp~~P · fti~n:r ·.: pl~ats .• ·:. ~.iS. .· .... _.: · ... ·:i · ... 
[r~~:.· . . · ... :-:-·-·:_ ... ·.;_. -_ . ~ ... ~ : ·~ ~-... :······ . ~ - ~ .. :· ~ · ._.; ,.> . -~ . :.- ;_:·.-:, ···.:: . . · · ... · .. .. ~ -~ :·-·_· _ .. . .. ... : ·< ._ ··.· .. :· . .. .. · . .. ·. ~- - . . . -~~:· ~- .· . ·· > 
W/ .'·  ··: .· ·:' \:: : . - ?: : :·'t.~~9~e-: :·-~~-~-· . :.~ : -.-~~-~:~_a~. ~~:~:~-~-~~ :p~ _ ·.e.,: ·:~:~·. p~r~~o~~ - ~{: _a·:~:~ -----~~e~ : -_ ~ ); · .. ~ :. :: 
?=~·:· . · ••.· · _:_::-, .,- ·. _; ·: :, . -~~.4 . st.:~~~ons· : ·.~am_e_. ·tp.,·P}~Y .. 9a~.d~ :· oi;. -~ J u_s. ·:i t,~ : :~talJC•.-.. .'·-:~~ · C::<?~~d~~-- . . . .. 
'1 .._-~:. ·. :-.• ~-.~.-.. :_·· .. ~---- -~ -. :. r·., -· -: -:· ~. ·_ ~ :· <>:·: •-: ·-~ ~· /: ~ · ; -; i > · !·_ }~-: -<_ ;: '. - . . .. --_- ·--; • 
~ . . ,. ,:. · .. ,· · . .. : . · · I •' .. . . ... . · ' '· •... . ' ·, .-. : . • ~ '· ._ . . ; : · ., . : · ;, 
,:.· .· . ; . . . . , .. , • . : ...... :-;·:··· ·.,, · _·· . • ·. ' _ ...: . ,·.·.· _;, . . •·1- . : ·· t ·- · - ·. . .. · · . - ·. ·:\·:-.·· . ·_ ._,_\·:=·.. · .•.. 0 ·~ - -- ·:~~. -.. ·.: ·:.•1· :-.__· __ :·- ·-,~~ - . . , . - ~ · .·., ··>· . . . ·. __ ; .· .. · .. .. .. . ~ .. ~~ . . - . .. 
. - . -· . . ' .· ~ - ~ - ... ·· ., . :· .:·:_ ·- .· ~:~- . ·. -~-~-- • ' .·.· . . . 
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-·,·,, 
, .:, 
<' ·: ·:· · •. ·.a 1 . · .· .:: : .. · · · ·.:·:} . 
.. .. . . . ' . I . . •• • . • _. ;; \~- . • I - . .. .. -: : ._.-.: _::·· · ~t 
. ·I -. be reen on. the ~_tr~et_, : a- farn~h~r f~gu~ .. ~n_ i;l ~?ng ·~;>=la~~ _ .. . :> _ : ~·~.· ._: _ ·-~ .: 
I·,_( · co~t1 a~d boW,l_~·r< h~t; . ~a~~~d_n~'hi_s _ ·~on_gs_t~s· - ~?d' · -~~~~d~~~~s :- . _ '- :· ·;·-~~;._;~~- -.- ~t· 
·)··.:_ .. _. in' a, , E;,mali,·'iea•ther' ·case. ·· · ~-~- th'e'. sUn;mer>~e·~'c;pe;ated·~ii- 'ope~~·. :-"· .. -.:..:·:, :~ . ;~.j. 
-:.. ' ··~ 
' , :· '·y·, ,·' -.. ·.~ . ' • ' . • ,• .· '. ' I a. -' • ( l' . ' _':: .. ' ' ' . · , ,• • "' : • • • .' ' : , ~ ..,· / · .· ., : .~ .·~· · :~~ · 
air stand on Water. S'e:reet. H~re. he sold. cl;1ina. :ornaments and · . · .. . ' ,..-.. · :<.: .. 
.. , . •' ' ·I .· 
' .0 • • 
- knick-knacks, as well .as· the inev.it·able- broadsides. His -· · · ·:t· : 
..... ·. : .. 
• - • 1 • • ~ ': • 
. .:j. -
.·. 
,. fr~endly o~t:~~n~.: ~a~ure ~nd l;,~td-y. wit:w~re l .e9et1dary . -.·~ut 0 . • • :> .. ·~·., :· 
peyon~ these httl~ ~s known · ab ut the man. ··· .~.1" 
''::' l-
. Burke'.s published output' of songs· is ·prod:igious.: .;o£ \ . -·' · ~-·. ..  "i. ·:.:. 
· .... ,_2oa· entr:ies ~n this . bibliogr~ph~:, 4.·~ . bl!oadsid~s . and.· io song- • · . !:)\·_ .. J:<·.: 
· _· __ · sters· ar~ :Burke _p.ublicatio~s. ~e- ~~s·,··p·r~lJ~blY. the, ~?t¥ .. -.i_;~ai . -: ·_< }'.:· ., 
. . -.: • . . . =· '• . .. . . . ' . .. . . ~~ . ' . · t-'· ... •, ' . • . J -· ' 
·. . ... . . • •, ,>, .. s.~ngwriter who follow~~ thi.s.'''tr'ade 'as. a professi,on· . a~d ··~{li'n~q 1: . . ·_ · _; : :~:~\ ·· 
::~~\··. · ,. , ·· , · ; · : . ·r· ', . · .: .: .. . ,_: , · r~ :: ·. · ' ..•. , ~- ·. · ~ ~-?: ~ •., 
~~- substantia:J, .portion of :.hi~ · . l_~v'in~ -~~om .·. i·~! · . . _~.h~: P~~l~'ne .,:i.n.: .;:_ :- , - ~. ·: : .. ·;·:~.~-: ( 
his· for;~~:~ -:~ow~r~~ :;t~~ .,:ehd: :_of )d~··: ~~fe _ :·r_e.!i'u~-~ec(;,r~~ .. ' ... ~ _ . ~-; · .': ;: ~.< : -~ · .. ·. -.:~._-·· :_ ··:.':_\ · 
' . '· . . ·. ·• . ('' . • . J . • . • • ~ ; - ' . . • . . 
changes in his . p~unity .'leading -t~· a g~neral <te;cl~ne f.n .- .- .. . . · ·: ·• .. ··. · .-·: 
_;t · .. :: : · . ~ .. · .· . ~1. :· ·. ' ..  ·· ,·,,· ... .... ·.: . ·. · ......  :.:.·_,.. .. .. :.···.:·' ···:· ,. ·... .:·- ~·.~ · .... ~~ · ... ·t·. 
.. commun~~ty ide ti~~(. ~-n~;:~··c::9:~7'~i ve~e~s_ . · · r±·.: a;Ppea_r~ ; it~~-~: : ~i~. . ...  ·,-· ·._ ... ~_-.. ;~. --.. - ~ . :: 
· .. 
rolft; ,in '·the' c' ty\~a.s rn~i.ni:/ th~~ of· ~· pOOUne.ntatp·:r,·: ~ho' ':_.  . . ' :.- .. ·_ · ·::-···~·-.- ;· ;-, 
I· · .· : ·~ · ·  .. . ··~·: ·· . ~ .. : .' _ .... . . : .. ..... ·~ · . . ·~ · ... . · · -.. ~ -.'~ . · ~# · ·· .. :·.'·: ... . ·~ ·: ::· ... . . ··: <;· . ... . ...} · .... _: .· 
:· : · _ .. ··· .· · · t;~-~ough his . . ~o.~ID.~ - --~nd . p.lay~,: ~~~~~s~·~q ·.t:-~~ .- :'~~e~i~~~: ~-f· _·a:~wh~J! ~ , . : . . -. :·. :~·-.-.: :.l-~E.+: 
1 
·' .. • . Comm~i~~ •. '; }Is the . cii!y • ,;~ p10~u1a~~P~ ·eJCP~~ded ~~ ( ~~'e ;;o~nt ' ~' , .> )t~ .~·:-
. ,-.. : , ·. , ; _· .. w~er~~ ~11-qi~~~~~ls~.~~~: ._:n~~lf~~.~~·fy _  w~~~, : ·t·~-~~~~ - n~~.9:~~~~~~<-' .·.:· \(: ·~: ~- ::\-_. j:?·~-:(. _ 
_ . ~- ' .. . . · ~ : _ :. -~uc~ :· e~;P~_essi~~~ -:~ost :~.·~p : r~~~-:~~~~ ~ :' - ,- ·:T~~ _.-~r'o~.~~.~~~~~l; , .:· _:~. ~ ·, ~· ~~:· . .- ~ :· : -.:· :· ,:·:>.';.~ \', 
·. · . :··:.: · _. :. : rol_e·_·?.·~:_coil\~~m~-~ty .. poe_t-~ ·- _-w¥i~-~· ·Burk.~ ,_ -h.~~ ... ~il~led:( ._:.' be?~~ _. ··/: .. ·> · .-'·. ·· ·.:/. r·.· :.:_:t: 
' .. ·:·,. ·· 
( ; . 
' ... . 
.. · .. ~· 
, ' . "" .~ , , .. ····-- ,·,. . , '•· . . . . ··~· .W .·· .. . 
-'. j~'-a:· . -·: ,\ • _:·: ..• ',:-" .•. ': ;. • ·_~: ,>., ,o~: · . •'. ;~<. ~.-. ' '.:.. ; };_ ..  ·' :~; ., .>···}); ·~>-· .: :\ :.~~·: : .;.;: , ;;; :.~. 
"" , . ·, ..... -· .... ~~ ·.:· · ~ · ..... : . , ,i: '. \ :: ~ · ~: : /. 
.. . .. ... -' ;::' . :··,,,. ·.~:·~ .. •\ . 
( 
.. . ~ . 
- . 
. , . 
·~ ... . -~t: -...\ .. :.;,:'"'".~ ~ .!·:-~ "'1- .... ,........ ': ..... ·,/ ···;-,.. ')" :,. ~ ... ... .. • .. ,.. • ..,. ·' ., .,. .. ,~.; .. ..... . --. .• _ ... - _ .... - . ~-· . -......- - ~~--- ••• "' • ..,_ • • ... • • 




Gerald Stanley Doyle (1892-1956} 
Gerald S. Doyle was born in King's Cove, Bonavista. 
Bay, the son ·of Thomas and Margaret ··(Devine} Doyle. 20 
/1 • 
.. . . \ . 
Altholl@'h his. fathe.r was·· a successfuL shipowner ·· and l.l,liDbe~.!! 
ine~chan~, . Doyle c~o~J .. to h~ave ·his home: and be·come an~ .. tnde.:.' 
... •,. \ _pendent businessman.:. ·. I.fl 191~, qt."the . age -~f' :twenty~-seven, ; 
... "' C'l 
--\ 
. .. . . ; ... . . ~· . . . . . . .. . . . 
·he · became tti~ Newfoundland orepresentati ve for the Dr. A. w. 
. . . . . . . \ .. · . . .. ·, .- ~: 
. Chase . Med±cine C9rnpany I and began travelling the island by 
boat as a·salesman for Cpase. 
In_ tp_e yea.rs ~hat foilo~ed Doyle· e~panded ·his line of 
pharn\aeeuticalS 1 b"ecdming the · lOCal representative~. fOJ:' SUCh 
pol?_,u·lar r~edies as ~yer'·s "~spirin:," ·and Carter's "Little 
Liver Pil1s ·. ·n Eventuall-Y, he .formed his own f _irm., Gerald :s. 
. . . . . -
Doyle, Limited. Doy~~ 
1\:1 .. 
advert~sing as .a means 
. .. . • l . 
believed st;rongly in :e:he value of 
. . . . ' . 
""' . - .. bf ·' sal~s promo.tion,. and made l.t his 
policy a~ways ~0 . "inves.t' • .• . 'a. subst~'ntial . portion of each 
. r . ~ 
. . . \~ .. yea~'s .pro£1ts 1n 
i:ng P?-id or"f . . 
advert~~ing ~ "21 ~;.ie' s ·fa·ith. in :-dvertis~ 
In 1921 -he' was pres ted with a ·gold . watc~ 
':1 0 • • • • 
for ·~aving i~creasea · s_aies . o'i ~P.ro-Phy-Lac.-:-l'ic" .·b~d ~ooth--· 
brushes by .-113 per cen~• . . A.:. ,l~c~-~ newspap.~r ~9nun~-~t;Lng -. .-.on the 
event, . noted tha:t Doyle.' s · "a>bili ty as a salesman and his-
' .. 
- ( 
2.0 "o;rri~mt~ ·to the La~e Gerald s.· D~yle, •• Evening-~ 
Telegram [Sta J .ohn's], 26 _ J~ly _ 1956, 'p. 5. 
.. . , • . 
I • ' 
. · 
21
"Larg:e Advertising . Contra:Cts Placed with :LOcal · .. 
;~~~~s," EYeni~£J.~7l~gr~ [5~. ~ohn .'s-lt. 17 . ocnc>~:;:_.- 1-94~ -
.. · . . 
-~ $> :. ~ .: - .. 'I ·. ·- . 
•, 
_. 
• i • 
·~.: r 
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I l 
reputation as a hustler are well-known. " 22 By 1947 Doyle's 
advertising budget hqd grpwn to th~ point where 'his was the 
• < 
largest vol urne of adverti.sing ever placed by any firm at 
. 6ne time in Newfoundlapd-. 23 . 
Apparent;ly not sa·t~sfied that his· .advert'il?~ng · .w~s 
reaching· ·a: large . enough au4ie.nce .through th·~ e:x:d:sting media, ·1 ·, 
· I 
• o ' o ' I I ' • '" ~· I '\. , ~ o • ~. • o, : • - -· I o, t ' • • • I • ' o ~ ' : .. .., ' I ' : ' o. •: 
Doyl~· bega~ pUl?).is.l:li!lg . _hi_s_;o~n ne~~pape·r, :t~e Family · · F~i:'e-:- .. ·_. .. .. ::·· · : · .. ~~: 
• ' • ' I • • '. '' • ' ' ' ' '' • • ' ' . ' , ' ' Jt" ' ' ~ .. , ,;. ' • • • ' ' • '• ' ' ·, : • : : \ ' ', . , 
side.· in 'the 1920s~ . 'l'he ~freside · .wa·s dist·ribute~ :fre.e ·. of · ., . . · 
.. : . . . . ' ~ .· .. . ' . . . · ... 
. .. .. 
charge I al.:j.: ®Ver N~wfoundland, wher'ev~r Doyle Is -prodi:icts 
. . ' . . ,. - . 
.wer~ sold~ It carried a . corttb.ination· of local news . and· SOCiC)ll : 
. . . ., . ·~ . 
announcements (con~ril;>uted by corre.s_Pondents), 
· ..... . . 
articles on Newfoundland history and. ·folklore . 
continueq to ~blish, with gaps. unti1."195~. 2 ~ · . 
as' well as 
The Fireside 
a r 
I,n 1932,: Doyle· ad~pte·d the Fires ide . form~t .of local 
news and. pe~sonal messages £?r. ·use i~. a ni«Jhtly ·: ·~adi'o broad-
. . . 
cast.25 Recognizing• th~ n~ed' f~:r a~ efpci~nt ~mea.ns of com-
. . ._. . . . 
• "' / '> ' • ~r- . . -
municatio'n betwe·en the isolated N.ewfoundland outp.o~ts'~, Doyle 
consulted loc'al r~~Ho broadcast~r· . . . 'W.F. Galgay. Between 
' 
• them they devised a, radio programme which .c:oinbined' ,neW'S 1 
weather tepdrts, · and public service announcements. ~hese; 
22 . ; "S~l¢5 Contest Won by ' .Loqal Dealer," Da·ily N.ews 
[St. Joh~'s], 8 January 192:1,- p·~ 8. 
23"Lar~~ . Adve~tisin~ Contr.acts." · 
. . 0 
, . 
24Ian .M~·Do~ald~ "Chronologie~]. List 
'Newsp'apers," .unpublished .paper; 196.7: 





25J ~R.: Thoms, ,iThe ·Doyle News·~- .·f>. Newf.oundland rnstitu- · 
tion," in .. The ·Bqok of. Newf6\.tndlpnd, · Vol.. TV,·· ed ~· J ·.R. 
Sm~llwood (St. Johp.'s,_ 1967); pp. 347-350. 
, . 
. .. 
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alon9 with three dommercial breaks for Doyle's · produ!=t'S 
8.4 
'· , ·· I . .. 
became the ingredients of the nightly. DQyle News Bulletin·, 
. ' -
1 
whi.ch ran continuously from· ·1932 to' 1~66. The; Bulletin soon 
expanded ~o r.lu1 twice 'da:i.}y; and.-in 194.7, a· sped,al ·iate;_ :.- · 
. . . . - ' ~· .:; . . . ' : :. : ~ ' ' . : '• · ...... .' . '·.. '~:_ . . .. : ' . . .. ·, ' . '- . :.. . .. ' '. ; .. _ .. - ' . ' ....: 
.. 
night edi t:i:on was added to . se·rve-·the . northern regions ·.of- . . . 
: ,' ' 
0
/ , 0 ,:' ' I 0 • • : I ', : • .-;. ::: ', : , 
0 
> • 0 " ' 
0 










. ' ... the .i~~land" and Lahraa:9i~ 2~·~:_ ,?\. - sp~ci~ifea'tur~-- of ~ :the .- BurJ.e.tiit, ;· _. · . 
~ • ' ' ' • ' • ',, ' • ,, • ' " , ' • ' • • ; • : • ' ' . ' • ' ', ' • \. • ' ' ~ • ' ' : ,' ' I • ··: ' ' ,' ' • 
.... .. 
~.· tr 
. - . 
•· 
·' ' 
~ . : ·· · 
•. 
I , • 
' 
' .. . 
. ! ' . , --~-- add~'d . ·±.~\9~a·,.· ~~{t6e ' ' b,~o~4ca.~·ting _d(u£9~k ·~b~·g:~ ·:~·~ -· rila· .... - ·~- :: '' -· ··.f.: 
.·' ···' ·: :<. :·· >' . .... . :. :-2~· ·.· ' ,, . .. ·- . ·.·· . . .. • ,• ' ...• ' , ::·:· 
· .- .. , · · . . · · ·Newfoundland.n · . ... - -. . . :-:.:,. . . . •.· ·. · .... . ·. , · ·· .. . 
- :· ' . . ' -~ ' . ~ . : . . . ' . ' - . . . :: .. ' .• . ' ' .. 
. . . ·-: · . . . . : . ·. _-·.: .... _. .. ·.; ...... . . ~ : -. .. · -~ - · ' .. _.· ,_ . , . · ... ~ · ......... ·. ·, . _:· 
·· · • · . :. .. .J?Oy1~· ~. s .mother had:.com:e · .from · a, _musi'd11 · family',· ·' and. · 
• • / • ~ • ..,. • ••• • ;· • • • :0 
- · ··±.t was probably f.rom tii~. nevines th-?-t ·he i:nheri t~d -his 
. t ' . . ' - . - '· \ . • • -~ • • 






_interest . ~n . locai .songs. lffs grea:t..:grandfatiH~r , . ·who had 
• ' ' • ' '.- • " ·..: • • - ~ .(J • ( 
CO~e from ~erry; Ireland 1 . WaS W~ll"io~kn6wn. as • a ·musi~i·ah - a'Jld -. 
. _, r 
:· .... . singer, and: his :uncles, . P ~·J; :, ··Maude;~, anq John b.~vi~~-; . were .. 
popular , soh9w;i t~~s: ~~:.d poe{s. 28 · .. sma~l ~ond~r.·.: t;h~~ tli~t, . · -~ · 
~yle ~~uld ·have been ·an e~th~siasti.6 ·· co~lE~ctor . 'o .f N~~foJd- . 
. ' · . .. ' . /. ·. . . .. . : -.. ·. : ·... . I ' ·L . . .. 
laf)d· songs. .As he trav.elled the island on . busines. -o-r .. orii~· - . "! .• ... 
his annual vacation· cruises . aboard':hi! ya~ht; Miss ewfo'mci.:.. ·. · .. .-
l'an~, e: ma~e . a-: h~b]?~ oi ~~~i~i.ng Joc~l· ~·~nge_rf?,. 
iJ1g the: sohgs he h~ard. 
DOyle had .. learned· tli'e vaiue· o ·f ·advert-:i~·.iqg ~ . ani:} h.ad 
.. ' ·. . . 
experi~~fited ~ -with pul:iH.f!>.h.in-~ .hts_ · ~wri·._ ne~~pape~·,· . the F~-
. 
. . . 
. .. . -. · .. · . ' ' .· . . _..,.. _ __.._ 
. · .. . ' . .. . . . ' .· . . 
Firesfde. Hi.'$ pa,remt· company,, Tlte A.w·; . Chase ·,Med.i . ne · Company, 
• • ' • . • ' . • ' • • •• ' .,1 ' ' • • • ~ ~ • ' 
.'• . 
) - .. ' . . . . . ~ . ' .' . •' ' ' : . • . ' ' : '! ' , . -... , . ' -
·
26
"A G t Publ' S .. ' . " - . . 1 t ~ -
. ·. . · rea . H~. · erv~qe, , -Evem.nq· Te eqr. . , 
. Jol'ln~sl .,_ 16 ' 0ctober. )9.47~ · . P· · Q~ - . · ;: ., . ·. · :: .. ... . . , · 
: · .. ~ .2~ "Ghr:l~~~s · Tre.at~ -·. F~l,kii~n-gs· :· of .6£ci N~~fb~~l~rld, ~. ' ... ·_··.-. :. --· .· ... 
· Evening Telegram (St. Jolin's,], . 28 De~~~r. , l949-,- -p. -3. _ .'l'h_e.' . .. . -"· .·~· 
_singers ·for- the .special progr~e .- 'afe : not. i'del).tified. ;. · . · :· · . :· .. · . · 
' ' ' . . ' ·· . ' ... $ . ' -: •' • . •. ··.- . · \. . ·- .... , . ..·· ' 
. ~·· · 28~T.ti~ute- to: the ·-.~~-~e ~eral,d . s_-. ::noy~~~·/' .. ::· · .. ··~ p . . : . . .. f ·:·._. 
' ' , ' • ' ' • ' •, I , ' -~. :, :\ ' , ' ' •. • " 
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~ ' . ~ 
had for years. been puplishin~ · i\s own alman~Cs", . · ·re_cip~~-~books 
_an~ mi~cellaneous · pamphi~~s for _ ~pv:ei:-t~~inb. puip·o~~s · ·: (· ~ ~~ . 
)I ' ' ' . , . -~ ' ' ' :. ' ' > 
abovf, pp~ 55 -;- 5.6) • N()W _.boyle· found a :· wa;( of cornbitt~n.g · . hi.~;-
. : "'..... .. ' 
business and personCil interests by·. p':Jbli.shing · songboo~s. · . 
·.. ' . . ' ' ,. ' : ' ' " ' ' ' '\ : . . : .' . ..... ' ' : .' ' · . . ' -- ,. ·. ·' . _·_ .. ·, ' . ~- - ·., 
·. · · ·. The first I>Oyle-. song .coilection., .-entitled The·-.ol.d · _- . ··t 
·._ . . .. 
. . . · ·Tim.e so~ s-...~~-~ - Hoetr '_: ,~£:~_:N·e~ ·~~-;ua~~,·'.~~~~- ;~~·l;ish~d ·. ~-n .)~27 ·~ · .<·, .·· . '.·.: · 
' ~  ·~ ·' • ·· .. . . . £Or tr~~ d;-:tr~~:6 ~~i~~;h\~yj~ ; s, ~)l~~ets' ~ro~~~ N;'!<. '" .. •,, . 
···.; ·. ·. --:: · :"'··<·.:_:_:.:-::. fo.~nd'i~_~c( ··'The· ~-e~ve~~Y~t:w.o . ~~g--~·-· ·J?a.mpl\l.e,~: -~ol}tet;.n~d 'forty-:·: .· ,·: .: · - ··:·· 
, : , ;. • , ' , , . : ·: .. • ' • ·. ', , •. - , , , · . · ·· ~ .. , , I • ·, : . ··.'· ·i ·: ~- , . . , ·: .. ' . . , ~ -· • r: 
. ·,_) ' ·, ' . ' - -~ . ' .:: otie . song tekts -whi'ch-we;e. int~r-leaved ·with :a.d.~e~tis~inents · :.: : '. ' . 
. . . . ·.; · · . ·, ·_ ·::,. ·.·: .. ·: .: .. , -~ <.·3.6 .-.~~- ~1~; . ~£6r po~ie:•s ···P.·rb·du~t~ . . _ ·.As:~-~-~i~, · tl~-~f\·- ~e~~--~ -~*~ne:~· :· . -. .-:· 
: __ ~: ":( ··· . ads at t~e - tbp -~f - ·each··,:-p·atJe -~eari~~ .. - s .logans :;such - ~s ~ .. ~~--:~.- , ·. 
.. ,. 
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.• ; _ .. l· 
··: t:J' 
' '~ ' -! 
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' ' ' • ' ' ': .· • ' .. '• I •' - .. : • . • ," ; ' ' • :.:._,~,~~ I: '. _. ·, • 
· an~· doin~~;chew T~U-~~-: ,. . :·A -n~t·~ _to ~ the ·.r~~.r ··at the ~ e~~ 
' ... . ·. '• ' ' . :' ' ' '·:'·. . ' ' ' . ' ' .. : .". ,, ' ' ' 
of. the book - p·ointed out that the advertisements .had made the ·-
.~ ' . . . . . :.· . .. :: - . . . ( . . : . . - . . ; . ' . 
:·· .-· .. ;·_. 
~ould . ~!;>.ear this in-mind" . ~h~~ in .need 'of · ;p9armaceQt1~al 
'... . . . . . . ' ' . ' ~ .. . 
/J . ;. ' 
'' ' 
/ ·.sui?~lies. . . ·. . .. · .. · · ., . 
. ; -~Yle I s,-·int~6duction s.tresse'd· . that . tpe SQngs. ;were'· all . . :· : . 
' . 
. ,; .. · . . ,_. , . . 
• . . .': ,. • •• ~ ·• . • • • '; ' '. ; •• .':, • • ~ • ' • .. •• . •• • t 
' 1oc;:a1·. c~mpo~i:t_ion·s ·c0d:: -~at' ·:_th~ .ir :appea~.: lay iri: .. ~ne~ive :<· ·.· .--:'' . 
. . 
- ' ' 
' . . . . . . : .. ~ . , .. : . , . . I . ~~ . , ·• . , . • . . • . 
A.l.l · these_ ~ongs ·are ·: of the people __ ~il').d. :Erom .. th~ peop1e.. . . 
of our, -Isl.and ,Ho~e:~ ·~nd ~~~ 7.edo1ept~; o ;f: a_ha~~y· pas~,· -, · .:· ·.. : ~ . :· 
and ·breathe a sp1.r~t of c6-nu.ngle.d · fre.edom, l.ndepend- · · .·. - . 
ence;·:· !f.nd _hum.an· ·~ympat::hy ·th~t ch·aracterise:d .. th~ good .'· .. ·." · ·.. ·. ·· 
. . · C)ld:. days of. o.~J; for.efatlter~.· 29.. . . , · · ·: :.; 
.• : Thi~ . ·~a i.~i~~: ic ·.an~_· .. ~e~t~~~n 1:·~ · ~ppt~~ch. ·.to .. io6~i -._sbQg~ . . 
. : : :· ": ' . ' 1' ' ·_. ; - ' ' . . ' '· .· . ": . : · ' .·· ' ' , : .·- . ·:·' . 
.. ·· 
. · ~e.came ~- the hallmark ·of. !)pyle's sorigbooks... . · 
' · • I .. • • 29', . : .- , • · . . ~ ·, :· , :·~ •· .. ·: :.~·,.· :·,• ;:··, .. ·.·, · . · :.:,:·: · <; ~- :.: ~ :, '' :. o' • . • ' 
·&· . · -· -·._· .. · . ~erald· -s ~ Doyle; . ··coinp~· ·The. Old· Time ·-songs.· ·and. . ., 
·· .
. '. 
' . ~ 
· Poetpy .. of .Ne~£oundland :.ts·t:.- ~c;>hli.'s, .·. · l._92'7)', p. 1·; ·- : .. . -
' . ,,. ·- '/. :,.·... , • . -' . ·· : _·_ . · · ... -~_-.::'.· . 
•, . ,;' ·,. ·. ; .· ~ - . . . :'l!j ~ 
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86. ' ~ -..... 
. ' 
'l ' • ·. ... . 
o ; 
Where:ver possi~le or.each. song in Day~~ •s' _co.{lection~'was 
' -·:·; 
-'. 
. . . . .. /' . -
credited to its author.· · .Notes - ~o ·the songs describe their .· · 
\ - '· -· ,....,... . - ... t.f -' _. \- -.. . ) . \ - . - . ... . . ' . ... : '\- .. . 
~ .\ - ot'fgtn~ _an.d . t!~~T ~ign~fi_c~~~~et·· . te~~~ . ..O~· i~~a_l -~is_~o~~ · ~--~ ~ : · } :-.. 
. A·i tlioug}:l · so~e . i t~~s appear" to· h ye~en- ; taken 'frpm :pz:ih ~e4 : . · ·: . ·; _·::; . 
. · . ·.  ~·· .· . ·~pu~;e; '. th~~~j~,r{~y o! the s :?~" a~~ ~~~m IJ!i~~e '! ~r · pn~l • .· ..• . ··.· : · . i · · 
· ·· ·. ·. · . . :· . ~coliection.'! ·: ~ .. ..-: · . ·. · ,:. ·, ·;. :.'. . -.. · , · .. ·· · . .-. ~ · :~ .\ .-




' ' "o ' \~: 
,.-: · _. '· ·. ::: >_·_. ·_ .·:~ ,-~ ·· ·. >.~ .. -.:- ,.-.-.. ·.ooyle_. ,-~ ·:t-ir~~ ;:~{i~.c~d~-n~- .w·a~-- - -~X.~i~eiy · ~pula_r _and - h~ ~ -· .. _ · · ~ · <· ·:~.- - · 
'•' ·' 
.. ,;.· ··· .. -: .· .·-... : __ :·. · ::~ .. ·: ~. ··_._ · .. · .. :·· ·_:· .. :~/;_~~:: ··!---~~ ·· . · >. ~ .: :.:. --~_ -' ··· .... -~ -- ~- :.:.:. : ' J ~ -~ • • · ~· . • ~ •• . • •• : ... ••• •• _.; · _.)··. 
: :.- '· . .. decided· to fo~ow· i-ts success :with .a· ·sec~nd ·edition -< This . · :. :. : ~- .. ,· . 
- ~-~ ~ •• ·! - ~.· · ·. ··~·- ' .' _ ·_ · •• ~.· . • • . . . .. . ·~_-:: · : · -~- -.· •• • _.;:: . • • • ·, .- ; • • • · . · 1 . ' ._.· . ~-:< .. "'; ';····:. __ ~ · (· !, :... . . ;t. ·. 
·.-.- ._.- .. ~ _, .· .. . ~-e. ar~.d ·-i~ - ·1940~--~~d _co __ . ! -~~~~.ne_~: rio_t·.' o-~~~- ·.t~_x.~_s.-, _ bti :~~so:~, :, - -, ._;.'._ . · ._ .. · .. .-. _·. · .. · · ..:'j·~:. _. 
!,\~ ' . -.~ f . 
· · -· · -t~es ~£~-~~a~~ -:~! _ ::~?e ~on:~s: ·_ ~-· ~re-~~ol\;_:a _ ,·~~}~(eineh~ . :.:.i .. _ ... -~ ·t·':. · 
s.tated .that . since ~he pUb :_c.ation:· of .· th~ f:lrs.t. edi~io~ h)~yl~ : .. : '•' . ): . 
' I ' ' I " .. o t ' ' > o'' ' ~ ' ' " • ' ' ' ' • ,. ' ' • ' ~ I • ' ' 
.'had b~en.- ~oristaft~Ly : ''ori :. ~h lookcHi~ · fo.r··:.ad~i tio~ai _s.on~~_'~~a ·. ··: .- ... ·· · ;:: 
•' ',· ', ~ , ',,, ',I "• · ., , ' ' ,· ' '·. , : ,· · ~ · , .. . .. · • . 1 ,' ...... -'>-'· . ' ".' '1' .' .:.~· ~ · , ~ · ' : ' ,, " ' , ~ .· , · 
.· t?n~s, and. i-n .trav_el·.~i~9 a.roup.d' _th.e .. PC?.Un~r.y . ~> >·. 'has been- ' '; . .. . .. - I . . r . 
. ,· . ~ble •to· optalri· ~~fiy ·songs : n~v:er b.~t'~re ~i¢1fs'h~d-. II jo'. ·H~ . h~d . . t . .. • : l: 
.:$ec.uted: · · ~h-~ ~~rvic~-~· _o{ :t.wo.- -ioc~i : ~u.s.i~i~lJ.~, . sir . :Cha~les ·:·· _.- · '1 J 
: • : : 
0 
00 
~ • 0 ' ~- ~ • 0 -: 1 ~ ' 
0 
' 
00 ~' J. -:' : ', I - : ', , _. • -:. ') ~:· 0 • \ ... .- ' 00 ' 0 ' . ' 0 ; 't • I> ~ ' • il : :· .· .' ~ ' ~ ,; ~ P I • : , , 
.' )J.; · · Hu ' ··. and. Robert -M~-cteod, to ·assist in ·setting the :~o~9s .,. ·' ·· .- ·· 
., . ... · · -_ .. ~to. music~··;· · · ~h~/~f~~-~-~: -~~r~ .- the_~-:,,·s·~~'i -tc;·,b~ .:·~~{~:ted· ·b;~ .. _ ,~ ·a'.-.w·~~l- -.. :· _.·:. - .. ·.} -
• -~ l • h • • • .- • •• • ' ~ - - - ~· · ·.:·. ,.:. ·_: .. . . ;' ~ •• , •' , • • \ . · ' • •• · - .: • • • • • • ' • ' • - _ .. ; · -~-
~ ' . ' 
... 
. . - •' ' 
t7 ~" 0 . k·nown f ·irm'· ~f )nusfd ~pubi±~~er~ i;n:- N.ew · -Yor~. - ~ .. ·Jl ·The-pici te.s .. · · _. · ... ·.· :· · . ·l ~· 




. . were. shipped back '"to .Newfe>und'lahd. : ~rid· the'. books ~re pJ::i-nted;. . . '<{ .: .. 
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.. _· · . 
.. . · · .·.:,: ... _ ...-. ~ongs, .~aY. ~ot: _ ~a~~ _bae~_:.a:s ,wi?el~ :pp-Pu~·~:r; ~~·-. ~.hos~.· ta,.~~n· · .. · .·· · .. · .. · . '· <: .-L:: 
.· ' . • ' .,. . . ··:. .. ···. ""f.:.. ;tlf. . . . ' ..... ·: --. : . . . ~ ·... . ·: . . . ..• .. .. : ~ ' . - . ( • J ' 
_. ~ _;  ... 1 .. Q.': · ~~· .. :-_~.: __ :._ ..fr~~>_o~-~-~-~ ·~ .. _ )?r~· ~~e~ ,: _ :~~-\i~·ci:.;~~!~· - -~d~~~ _:s;~·-.. ·:v~r~~t~ - ~~th.e· . ·· -·. { ;~· .:~ _.·, .·.-_.·: . · _ t·,; 
· ... · · ·· · .. · - ~mallbody Q.f. ' - songs·:·which · liava · been ·'.pcipulari·s~d·. ·t:orough:··.- · '; . .. ... , ..... ··:·': : .). · 
.: . .. · . · · ·.· o?yi,:s .;o~l~c~i~·. · : ·: \ • j . · . · ":. . .· .: : ' · ; . .,; >;<·; ,(~: 
~-· ,_. _:.:,~ :·· ...... : ·. > .. ;.:.:(. :.'.:. :_ Hist<:>ri"c ~.New£.puhdlaricf· wacs' · a:~a is di.str.il;n~ted .'fre¢ . . ot ·: ... ·_; ._':' <:· .. .- ·d.:;: 
·: - ·' . . . ·, ;;f ., . • . .... ; . ·/.·· · .. , ~ . 1 •• • ; • ' ~: .. :: . ·.~~ .... · ' • \ ' ' .' • ' . , ·.' :·: , : • • -~. · .~:· ... : . ··~· . .. • • •• ;~1 - :· 
. ';· : ·. : ·._·~ ·;_- _-. ·._c}?.arg~ by:_,the· New_fo~~dlan~· goy~~-rtritk~t • .';.·T,he ·.or.ly gener_a~ . · .. . ,. ·. :..::.: ... ~ _.' .:· ~ .. · }f~. 
· .. · .. , · .· .: ... · :~_~'?:l~~d:ion -'·of ~ewf~u~d~a~d folklore --~·~~J.ish~d : t,o~-; ~~p;l:'~r ~_:·· .. :~ . > . _·.:\ .. ·.': .: ... ·. \.-.~::~r· :: 
I ,' • " , : : I 'lp:~ .. ; ~·;.,:~ • '. · ; , • · , ':-. :~ •·'. , .. ~. ,' ,• • ' ' ~ .. ~ ,• . , • • , . .' • ' A ' ',1 ... ,:;t: .. · · ~· 
·-::·-:: • . .. '. · · · : :· -: . .- .c.C??surnp.ti'on ~ . i ~ ·. h.a,.s .. be~orne . as .. well-kno:w,n ''find· .a~ wiqelY .. ~o~- . . · · · :.·- :1 .. •: -·~l :. · 
;· -~· • · ·· . .. , ·.. : ·: ~~-t~~ :·for,.· i~s- -~~~·e·ir;i· .. o·~ ·io~al :.tra.d:it~~~s··. a~· ha.J~ ·-t~~-- ·o~~i~ ·_.·· ··· ... < .. ·. ;~:··;_ . 
\·-1.-: .\:· ··_..'"·. ~~- .:- - ~- · ·_ .. :>·· : ~ .- co~.l~~-tio·~:s :~ f·~~ _.N:~w-~d~~ii(~d; .folk · s~n9<: ·.·I .. ~- th~ l~·~os -~.·- -6~;Y · .. ·: .. ·;, . ·._.· _-. 4~:,~:::: 
. • . '; . •.· ·. .· · •.· ' .· •••. ··. ()f . ~~ . ~ .foo~·. ~;s • ~i ~e~ .t~ e~ti ·. s~~ool ~~ii.'d · \? ~~;,i~u~i~~; · .·' ' ·. ·:' . ' .~J : ' 
':.: . . · ' . · .. _· . and . eV.~n · tod~y-~;i't .: i~ ·still cqns·ulte~: · ~y·· elenien-t~ry .'arid high,· . "-:. ·:: ... . . } · :· 1 
. . . - . ·,· .. . ·.-·· . ·:. . . ·. . ·. : ~· ... · .. · .. . · ·. -. . . : .. · .... . ~ . r -: .. 
:. ~ .:-···-·< . sc~c:,o·l.~~:~ci.ent.s l·o'ok±il~f·.ibr 'in·tol:n\a.tion on . Newfo.undlaiid ·::£ol.k~ · :\_ . - ~ · ·. -·.·. i '. '.: 
' '• ·,_· • . ··.~ • ' ' , ' , . ' ' ': ' ·,; . .. • _,. • ' • ' : ' ' ·' I • ' ' • • , '~ • ' , ' •• , 1,: • , · ,' ' ' , • ' ' i· ';:, ~~~ 
' .•.. . • < .• · 
17~: L~O En:lL: re~lre~ ;;om. t~~ P~~i'c ~!~iLl 196~. ·, •• • .. , :]·.:·f 
.. . .' ·.··. • .· . ~1 ~~~Ug~ ·. he h.a~ . pia~~e.a,, iri ··~~~ ·. c~tii~en_t"~<> .~~ i~e; ·~~~k_~. ;n , •. ·: ;?.:. ··.:. (~ ·;: 
.' . . · / : .... ~ ··:· _::: · -:· N.ew.found_land' . !J.·~s·to~y ; and fol~lore, .-~one :w·ere. ~v.er · publ~~l)~d • . · _,\ .-?· ·_ .. \ .. ,..< · 
.. . -~ .. --. H~<~r~t:~-~- a·n ::~f·d ·: ~~~;:i,-~~-~·-.·~~~~ - ··i~ · ~:~·. J,o~:~ ·· ·s_ ~-l:h - i9tl.~~4 2~. ·. ·. ·.·.· :·-:·.· :~ .,::. _. · :.·.: 
. .. ' .. .. :· ':·': ... . :· ·~:·: .. . :. Al~hci~gh·.:·h~' ~~~ -· kl)pw~· aJ~.-~ri.·;·~~~h~;{~i--:,.'~~ Newfo~ndi~~ - r'.: -~ .:-: :~><~ :.:·.. .. ... ::--:;:. 
'o • • • • o 1 ' I ' I ' ' ' ' ' o 0 ' , , ' • ' ' • ' ' ' ' > ' ' :•, ,' • ~ ' , • ' ',, ' 'o • • ' • ' ' • :: ~ ' , ' .. ; • ,: ' ' ,•',' .' .',, ' ' '•, · ~· 0' :• : ,: 
•• - • • • • • ~·· •• : •• •• • . : · ..... • :' • • - . ••• •• -.. • : ... - -. _.--· •. :. - ·~.;: • . • ' · . ... l . • . . • . ..~ .• • :. .' 1 
\ . . · · .. :· ... ,.: .. · .~ · ... f~i~~~'ie_ ~~ L~6- ~~g~i~~ .r:~a·~-~.s.' ~~~et~~;g-'.o~ - c:l~ <·.~~gma_~ ·, _ ·}:~~ar: ··: .:\:·. ~-- -~-.>~-~ : :. ') 
: , ··: .. -~·-: · .. .. - : .: ·::·.:; :.~~t~~ --~~y:;- ·he .. ·publis}ied. ~ittie· 4nd -~ .e~_s}o . --l:t·.· i3.· .• k~pf_v~~y:-· :·.: ·. ;::· . -: · ·. -~ ~ ; 
· '· . '·,.· · .. _ , :~u~~- t~<~i~sei£-. -. · ,; -~~v~r~i~les~·,.·· o:e· auth~r.Ei~ . -0 ·e . oi th~:-_. b~~~~~ -· · _· .·:·_:· .' .· ·· ~:·,>X';.,: 
.·": ··~ ~, . _· .. · · . ..... -· .: · . .. :.· .. ~ .. : .··.:. ~: .· · ~··"'·:. ·~ ... . . .. ·.. -· 
.;f ,, I • 1 "' , G • I ' o , 1 ' 1 ' 0 • ' 1.- • I , • ~ / ' - ::: •:!... /~;, 
. · :~·~.. . . . . :· kn~~h: .. ~~:~~ .on : Newf,orin~la-~d . f~l~lpre·~··. :a~~ ?~ -~h.i'~~; . d~~.J?~t~ .. .... _·: .. ~ , ~ · · · .. :-7.1:~~~4 
• • • . I .. • t • ·, •• I - • • I .· · . ·. ~. . , .. • · . . . . · ' . •': :· · " , . ... ...... . .• · '-'""1~· .'\ 
· .• \\•.P • . • . . · i,tii< or.t~in~~ p;~iC~t;.06~ ~a~ .~ ~~~~i~~ ~aio~hr~· h-is ~ome1\, }. · .. : :~ ~~; 
. : • / . ~~: . 4 2 •1H~S~oi:i~n Leo' ~~gli~~ 0~~:~ a~ ~ge/d~ a4. ; ; . /. • c,< ' '\ 
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something of a standard textbook on the subjec~. 
_. :A 
... 
It is to 
be regretted. that more of his apparently extensive 7-personal 
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Elisabeth Bristol Greenleaf 
.:. J- ·f. 
In 1920, a young student named Elisabeth Bristol 
..... 
came ~rom Vassar ·Co~lege .in New York to work as a volunteer 
- \ 
teacher under the auspices. of. Sir.· Wilfred 'Grenfell's Royal 
.. . .. . ' . 
'· ) . 
National -Mission for Deep Sea Fish~r.men. 
. , l• 
She was 
to wor~ in the · sinall comnni!l{ty. of Saliy' s .cove in 





wes t:e.tn Newfound·lAnd, ana sp~nt the summer teaching in the 
I 
one-room mission school. .there. . . 
<;>ne night on her retur~ from evenin,~~sses, she was 
. sitting ~own to supper in a local ·home, when "Uncle Dan 
Endacott offered.to sing me a song. I listened without 
part:'icular interest, until it suddenly dawned 'on me that he 
was ~inging a :r;eal folk-.sbng •. "43 This ~s :~n important .dis-
covery .for ,the young teach,er. She had heard o£ folk; . songs 
in school and had even heard lect.ure-reci tals by -~mch . 
.. 
authorities as John A. Lo~~x, ·but she had never expected ''tO 
. . ~ . 4~· 
hear theni sung by o11e· of the folk." . ·Realising the impor.-: 
tance· ·of what she was hearing, she began tq make a collection 
of locai · songs, painstakingly writing dowp the words and 
. \ . r 
. . . . ' 
transcrib-ing the tunes by . hand. · Althoug.h. she had had some 
musical training, she still found the ftranscribing a 
. . ...... . ) 
. ~ 
.. 
. · 4~Eli~abeth ~'ristol · G.reenleaf, ed~ · ~allads and Sea 
Songs of Newfoundland e(Cambridg~, Mc!.ss., 19'33; . rpt • . Hatboro, 
Penn., 19·68) , p. xx . : · · · . · . 
' 44 .. 
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97 
difficult and demanding ta'sk. Her .informants were helpful 1 
often singing the same song over and dver until she had 
completed her work. Still 1 she writes: ·"No pupi-ls of mine 
ever worked harder . learning to write, than I to record ·the. 
. 45 
t\ines they sang.~· 
uncle Dan .Endacott, who had -given· .her ·: her first taste, 
,' ~ . . . . .. . . 
.. 
of . .. ·.real" folk sing-ing w~s· C:m especially v.aluable· informant,· . ' 
. . ·. '• . . . . . 
··"uncl:e . .'Dal) had once known .upwards of thz;oee "hundred songs· • .. 
His father .. · . . had . also heen a great singer in his youth. "46 
With spch a prodigious singer for her principal informant it 
· ~ 
is not surprising that Bristol was able ·to fill all of .her 
• ~ 't 
leisure time with song collecting . . 
·~ . 
In -:-t~e· fall of '1920' she returned tq Vassar~ excited 
l:>Y her. disco\r.eries and -~~xious to tell others of the rich 
:store .of songs she had'found in Newfoundland. She fir~t 
·went to the President· of the Colleg·e ·and sang one of her 
"\ songs . for him. He reco~ended her to ~r.. Martha ·Beck.;ith 
. ~ who was . t .he'n teach_ing folklore cou-rses at Vassar. President 
· ( McCracke1,1. and · ·seckwi t.h sha·red Bristol's entbusiasm and 
eJ?,couraged her to .continue her . collection when· she ret.~ned 
to work .for the ·'Grenfell ~iss ion th~ fo,llowing summer. · 1'h 
. . . . 
' the cou·rse of her ·set:;ond season in N.ewfound~and she added 
thirty songs to her collection • 
45 . . Greenleaf, . Ballads and Sea Songs, · p. xx •· 
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The following yea:r:, :E:l,i~abedi. B~istol. ~arried. and in 
.. her o~n words, "school teachinq and ballad collecting 
retired .to the background of my thoug~ts • "4 7 She did not, .. 
. ~ ,. . 
' / 
land and make: a syst~~atic ~coll.ection 
~· . . . . ~ . . . . . . ' .... 
o{ 'Newfoundland_ songs ~ -
-~ .. . • 1 . ., •, • . • i: . . ' . . ~ . 
grant, but p9t trust~ 
' . 
Greehl.~~f eagerly ~cc~~ted the 
ing . h~r o~ abilities a~ - a transcr-iber f!ihe ·set about · findin-g 
' '1.:-- ' ' 
a .. pro~erly trained musician· to accompany her: •» She finally 
·-' , ' . ' ' .. ' . ' ' 
engaged the . _se~vices of · ,Grac~ Yarr~w {later ~ansfield) ; · a 
... '"'~ 
fellow graduate of vassar, to · assist her - in ·· h.~r colJ,.~c:t~ng. · 
Together tbe two. women spertt the · summer of 1929 travei l _ing 
. "'· 
by boat, rail and road aroi.rtld the-ris-iand ·of''Newfoundland 
•. ·. ' . ' ' .. -~l1' 
;coliecting songs. -In all _t .bey ·gather~d- 185. sqng 'texts and 
. .._..,. · . ' . 
- ' . ' ; 
·tunes, and . fou,J:"te·e_n daJ.lCe t-un.es. · They colle_ct~fl- aJi:y¥.~ere 
they could find . the ·songs · and ut:der any . condi'tio.ns~. . Some of 
• ' • • •• • • • t • • 
tliefr best .mater'i~l- was collecte.d aboa-1:-d _ t~e boats whihh 
· .. ·- . . 
carried them between conununi ti:es ~ 
. 
.. On their return . to the United States:; ... Greenleaf _ and 
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0 
. Man$fie'ld set about e~fting ~nd preparing -the~~ . coll,ec_tiori 
• I ' , • .3 ' • ' \ ' ' . ~ ' • • ·:- • ; ~ • • • ' .• • • ·:· ' , .;0 , • 
I foi publication by HarvarQ. Uni\rersity .Pre~s • .- ~ -r·C, - their own . ·. 
• .. • • 0 • ' \ 1 ' • . • . -
~ · annot~tions were ·added ~cho)..~rly -~omments and re_ferencEis 
. .. . ' . . . . . . .. 
. ,·, 
4'7Gtee.!Jle'\f·~ - .B.a-~lads . ~n~ Se~ S.o~~~._; 
•.·q . '. . ~- .. . .· ~ :--: 
p.· · Xx. 
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• ~esult was the B~llads ~nd Sea Songs of .Newfoundland issued ,, 
by Harvard . in 1~33 . c : 
. . · This i .s a varied coll-ection ranging ·_from Ch~ld ba'l-
·.1 I 
lae.s t9 n·ineteenth c~n~u~y- music hall songs. Although 
Green].eaf and Mansfield were i-nterested in older tradi'tioria;l 
• . t • • - • ' • • ..1 • 
•. 
. . ·-i>~~lads , _ ~hey w~re . ~-i~o- tawa~e -~:~:at - -~~~.Y . .' W.~~~_:_ co~l-~~-ti~~ ~ f~O~.-' -· · ~ .-.. ( 
. p_eop~e .. ~no-_ -:had :th~i-r . own' .in_ter~it·~.' . an~r. ~pp~·r~ntly ' tl}~Y. ~=-i~?- ·. / .. : \ 
. .to ,re~;e·s~nt th_is ·_:in· ~h~ir coilectio·n~· . ·:A~· ~re-~nl·~af ,poi~t-ed ·.. , .. 
• . • . • • . ' ·• ' . ' . ' · . . • . • . • • ·:~· ... ' '"1 ' • 
. . ··au.t i"it -llE~r· ··i:ntroducti~n =·. · -: . · • · · · 
. •' . . . . . . . . . ~ ~ . " 
I reali?ed· .then ·that ·.the ·-pre.cious U.,terary cjua1i ty 
w.hich .we -collect:o~s seek ·in··,bailads is : a .very second·ary 
thing to the folk who c6mpase .ahd si11g · t~~m,to · reca11 
to mind the b.rave deeds of · -th€;ir ·heroes; . . .:. 
. . . . . . . 
Greenleaf's · i~troduction to the· collection contains 
much f~seinating ~t~rial· on the singing styles. and tradl.-
•• ' • .' •• • • o) • ' 
. . 
.: t;ions ~ncountere~ in Ne~fou~dl~ndt ·She was espe·cially . 
· interested. in the· music anci' the. interrela:t.i<;:lnshj,p :.of . tunes· 
. and tepcts, and it'as much t'~ .. say< abo~t t4e 'quality . of -·the 
• ,' ' • I ' 
. music. _ e.Jicounte~ed ·-and the. difficuiti-~s Of rec:ording it·. 
. . . . . . . 49 . . : . ' . ; . - . . -.: . ' . -
·. exactly • . · : G~e~nleaf •: s conqern for th~ tunes l'ed ·to the pQh- . 
. , . .- . 
., .. ·. ' . . ·. . . ' ,/, . .. . lication of · the . tUn.e·s on the same page as the texts ·. Pre-
. . ·. . . " 
' •' 
~ ! • 
·vious~y; . folk s~ng collectors ·~ad· conce.ntr~t_e·d on. the te~ts' · .. ·. · 
' 
·of the songs·,. and tu~e~ ·-··were often relegated ·to a .!i- appendix 
_in pUbiished .fo:lk .. song . c~~i.·ect:ions: so· .· 
. : -:-·· . - . 
48 . . . :· . . . ·. t ' -• . 
.. . . Gre~nl~a.f, ·Ballads_. ~nd· Se,a :Sorigs! . p. vil .. 
. 49 . -- .· . . . . . . : . '· . . ~ . : . . . . . . . . ." .. . . 
• -· o Greenl~a>f,: : Ballads _.' aiid ' Sea. songs, P ~ · . xxxiv~ 
:-_ . · s·oca~ole - ~e~de~~o~ ~ ... M~y -.v~i~e~. ~ - - ~ - .s:t~4~ -. o·f · Folk~or~ 
· ... Acti vities·. i n · ·canada and their - Eole ·:i'n Canadi an Culture·, 11 . 
1 • Diss ~ O'n'ivei'sitY: .o·f P~nnsyivaziia;_ 1:97s ~.'·. p •. -34 ·. .. - . . . -
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The.introduct{on is also 'interesting . for ' its detailed 
~ . 
.. 
descriptions of, c~:llecting experien<?es~ · In additj..pn, .each 
. . ' .· .· . . ....... · . . . . :. -· . ·. · . ·. . ' 






.· . . 
t 
· ~ . . ... 
.. ; ~ 
. . : ~ 
•'. 
0. : · ·, • ' . : 1. > ' · ;lect. ~~9- :it~·.~ti?~•; _a_s '~!'.l~. '~s . ~~pa.ra.-.t~.·- ~.~.;a_nn . ot_·.~'-t .. i .. ~. ~; .. :.:·.· .. 
.'! I• tJ, : ' ' , ,1 · ' ' - ' ,/ . ' ' ' • I : ', • • ~ 
:} . · ... ·,·· ' . . . . . ·G~ee~~~~f 4~-~~ .:c; _ ~J:e: ~-~d: ... ?t~~~.- · ~-~-~.~1~:/·i~ -~:~t-~·~:~:a:l.s .... .. f.~~< : ... :·..... :· '; 
~ • · · ·· .: . · . · · -while · in. Newfoundl-and,. .and· 1.n· her··.J:ntroduction s ·he .. refers to· . . . . . .. ·:~·:. · 
. ·. ··: ~ , . : _ ,t, .··-~ : ... ~. - · : _: __ ... :. __ :·_-- .:;' . · ' ': ~· ~ '; .: ·~r.· .··:. !:. ·.· .. _ .. , .· ''.; , . ·· ·_ ' : ·' .. ~ · · :_ · _ .. ·. , ' ; 1, ' . . : • . . . .. ' 
. ;· .... · . . .. . , .' . . a , iiiunber o~ ·-·areas of . interest'::·such as dial~ct· ,· custom,: food-
••• • ' .• ' ' ' ' I : ' o ' • • oW ' ~ • : I :· •' ' •' ' ' ' • • ' < ' • ' I ' ' ' ' • • '- \ • • ' • ' ,' • : ' • ' I ' ." • 
; ' ' \ ,' ' • • ', ,. . • • • . ' .~· ' ~ t ~i. ' • ' ' ·. • r • • - • • • • ' ' • .'. ! . _ \ • : . • • ' •,. • ; • . . .... . • '' : ':_. ; • ' ·, · , ' • 
,, . . ways, ··and ; s _uperst:i_tion' ... . ~.Mo~t·: of .t;he:se .'remar:k13 are givel'l:·· ~n .· 
'· . 
.... . 
. ·. •' 
· · - 0 
',, o I 
t . . 
• ' I ' I • > I • • • o ' 
.. . ·the conte~t;- · of coil.eoting· exper'ie.nces, .but ··she· did ' make ·· .. 
~ ' o ' ' ' ' ~' o I ' ' o •' • • o o ' ' , o • ' ' • ' 
. s~stematic 'colle_ct:j..m1s ·9£ , ritidles ~r:d di-alect · i t~ms, and 
. ..r· . ubl . h d t. 1 b th . ub . . 51 . . J.ater ·P 1s e ._ ar 1.0 es. on' o s Jects_ . ... 
=-:,:£:- · As the. f~rst .scholar~y field collection. ·from New- · 
· -~·oundland . her ·book is r~~arX;a~iy · col(lplete: ·'-~ . ;i~.~ . pre~enta-
• • .. . \ . ..~ . • . · !. • ~ ·. "" . ~ . : J • •• • :~~ •• ' • • • • • • •• , . .. \ , • 
ti·on of: Newfoundland'$ singing 'traqi ti.Ol'l_~-~· . Partr · ot ·the · .. .. 
. . . . .. . ~ ~. . .._ .. -_, ' . - . . . ~. ·~ . :. - ~. .. . ' . .. 
· c~-ed}.t . for .this · ·~u~~ be 'gi'ven to .Beckwith · and Kittre.dge who · 
. . . . . . . 
,<'- • ... • • • • • • • • ' • • : • • &' • • · •• . . • • • , - · 
· " we.:t;e . Greeri+e·a'f •·s me.nj:ors: · .. Beyond . ·this, . howev~r; . the 
.. 
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.;rohn'. ·.:r.oties · (1904-1968.) · 
- . ' 1.' .. ; . . - . 
J-ohn ·Jones was ·b9rn iri . rlj;>per :Island Gov~; -- . Tr'in:i;'ty 
. .·: . . · .. ·, , ' . . . .• ·. :. . . . : . . :· ' ,... . t. . . .... 
·:' . , 1 , . ' 
. _ .. ,_ . . ;:t~ay i'fl !9o4:: . He.'was. educated ·in.· Upper: I~1and..dov'e·,- . an.~ moved,.:·: .. 
_ . ..,·.· . . -- . ~· -:.! · ··· . · . : .. ·· ... · ":· . ".·~. · · · :·':·~·- ·· ·.·. : . ·· -·: . . · ·- =·.~· · · · 
_: _ · ::;,· -.:~. - ~ith· 'hi.s : . i~·~I~<t() :st. -.:;qh~' s i · ~6m~tim~- ~i6·un~.:~:i9?6'~, . Fa~ .. '~ · ·_ . . · · ~ :: .. ;.-.· 
. ~ ; . . . . . . . i !· . . . • . : ·. ' ' . . ., . . . . . ' ·. . . . . . . • . .• .. ' ', . . . ' :. '. ~ . . •. . . 
. :·~.; ·,.:-_/ · ·.'_.~ ::·t~~~- ·, h_~ ;:·.~~~·~.~~-: -~.~:· ;r.~e· . ·R~i~·~~·~·~~·.' · :_a· ~:~Jr#.~,a~ d n.~tt~~-g_l · . :: .,·.- ;:: ·;.·:. _:_ ·.:· . .. · :·., 
· ·, { ' 
':. :-· ·. 
• { I,\ I 
;w ::~ , ' 
.. ~ ··~ ·.: .. 
. ,' :~ ' 
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.,., . 
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. :·.- .. 
.,:.·- . , . . . 
., . 
··.: ,• . 
· factory ·-:.in .· s.t.: John's~ ··Around '192_5,-.he . left· hi!';l -;parents' · · ·.- -:·' · -:_- _ 
.. ·. : ::·. . . . . . ·. . . . ' ':'• . .. . . . .. ~ :. . ' . ··;:.:. . ·. :': .. ·,. ' .. ~- . ~ ' . .- _: . . : ·,.., . ' . : ~. . . . ' . ' ·;: . . .. . 
' . home. at)d. . xno.v~a· :to \vate.r -'s_treet, ·_whe-re .-h_e :_operated ? small · . ,. · .. ... ,;_.:;·: 
~:. • ,_.···5' ' ,: ''·. ·~· , :, .· :'~, • ,•,.p · · ~; .·· ·: ;.~. : :· ~ ~:· ·~ <--·. · ~~ : ',. ' ··:'' ·.:' ·, ,· .-.. : ~·r : .•• ,, . 
. :r~~~:aurant,.~ . !.~ -·wa~ : _abo~t,· this :time '·:f::.h.at:, he met and s.~se- -- ~ 
• , • '•, .' ' I , . · ' ,: :,, I g ·~ : .. • .. '• : • ~ •" • ' ' 
quen-tly marr,i.ed a· .woman ·from Chapel Arrn,_ Trinity Bay, one of 
0 
, :. ' I ~ 0 1 , > ' 0 ' ' • ' • • • 
thousq.nds ·.of· outp~rt _;~ ir,ts. who had- coine tb . St. - J~h~' s , £6·--:;,go 
. . ' ·· ...... · . : ... ' . . - ·:. .... .. 
. i'n servic~· ... --that . is~ <to. work·: as a domestic servant . . . Jones 
> ~nd his ~if~-- ~o~ed - £~tb · a .ne~ : iio~~e on .. P-~-e~~~n·~ S~r~~-t -~- -·an~·· 
··'John· 'ope~~d- his···fir'st -~bvelty·_ s~~re in -~he ground··,.flp~~ - of . 
. . . . -·· , · ·. . ·. . ' " . . 





, • ': . 
,, 
. · ' ... ._ 
, ._ :' 
,· · .· '. ', ' r. , ' ' , • • ,· ' • • 1 ',' ,. • ' . • 
·-.:·-:, _· .. : ~!Jer.e .  it ,_is -·~ti,~ ·l ·.6p~rated. by one · of J:ones '··- ·a:a·ught~.r:.S ~' Mr~. - · . · .: : 
.. · , . ;' . . . . ·,. . . .· .. .. . ....... ·. · . . ··-
.. 
;.... . 
... . . 
.. · · . 
Frances· S6oley ~- . "'· . . · .. · . . .. ·,' ,, , 
.. .. .• . .. . ,' . : . . . ··, . .. ·· . 
. , . . ··. .. Jon_es ·a·n~ ~~±~.:· wife·:· }i~~ eig,ht: 'ch'i'~-dren~~~e-~en girls 
' and _:a boy . . ~ s_oi.t~ -- -~a~i'ly ·.man; 'he . ha~(f~w. d~~s-idec··fr·i~nds. ··~ ' or -
' -:· . . . - ' ' . 
· .-. intereS.ts~ .- :In · fact, he ._tes'ented tlie . ir~£rusiorr b.£ .•. ,putsicie~~- ·- · "~ · -~ ·:· 
· int~ fa~l~; tyra~te~% , ·.·· ~ ·- f~~i'ing. w~Zch .ba~s~d som~·~ 1p;o~i~~~ .as·- . _·· ·. :. - ~ ,.· 
, his chi;~t~l' g~e';' ~and b~gan to ~ev<ilt>J? their 0001 f'r~,end;hi.J?.i. :: ;.< .· 
. Nevertheles.s, _he . :p.as~ed ·t!lis ·feeling o~.· .to his childre~· whp' . 1 ~: :· ,,:·."\ . 
, • .
52The niat~riaL in ~his b~i<f . bi;,g~a~hy is ~ase"~ on ~··i : ; , 
-p~rsona.l in~er.:vie~ wit,h' jone~:' · daug~ter, ~s ~ : .F;t"ance·~ ~oo,l~y ,'._. ·: · -· ·. 
' 
., 
November 10,· . J.974~ . . · . · · · . . · ·. . . · · · · ·. 
' ' ' ' - ' ' · ., • , : ' • • ' ' ' ' j'l I • '"> .:': ' o I ' ' • ' ' • 
.. ' . . .. ,. . ~ .. . .. · .. ' . 
. .... ' 
' .' 
• " ' I 




: . . .. 
·. - '" '·. •' ·. ;' ·- ·:: ··:·. 
:.· · . 
. ' ·' 
'• • • I ' , 
.... 
·· ... 
' I . 
' . . :· ~- ,, _ . . · ·. :. 
today are prc:>tective, ·and a·lmost s-ecr~tive' about their. 
f . . 1 1 ' f . s.J_ . am~ y . ~ ~ r · · . . : 
.'· 
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• ·. -~-I '• -- ~n· : Newf<?u'ndian~ I th~ . ·p~ople of: Uppet. rsi~nd Cove ·. h'ave -
-.· .· .· .. -.: .· ~. :·.~·ep\ita~.±~n· ·_ ~or· , wit'~ and · ~~ci~~ -, . a~d .-~·he:y :~re .. _oi~~: .d~scd:b~d( 
. , • ' ·: ··;~ . • :· •. : ~ .·.:· :_ . · • • • ... . • •·• •• •• :- :. t ' · ; ", ' •• ·.:· : - ·~: •. · • . : • _ ,·: ~·- • 
.. , .• 
. . . 
.. , . ' . . -.'.:·.as >pract;i.'q,al': jokersj _ or ·made the 'heroe~ .o-f ' tr~~k~~er taies • . ' 
·:·.: .· ' . ·· · · ·· _. ·Jon~s· . ·i-ivecf.~p· ' tp t~i~~-~:. re-~ut.~~iat\·/.··. ·~~- of.t~·n .·~·~a;ed''~~-~c-~i; · ·· . 
' ' '':: ', : ' o :, ' ' ': ' ': _.,,/ ' ~ ' '~ ;, ' ' ' ' , ~ • ' ' ' ' ' o ' ~ :,. • ' '• ' : : ' ' ' '~ •', ,,.: ' • ' ' I o , ' ' I 
.. :.:: . . _ · .. ..-:; : ' ; .. ·:. ':.' citi ·~rO:kes ·a~ v.ar'ious ·members .of-.his •'family:, a ;'favour-it'e ·;\ . 
" 0 o •' ' o ' I I I·,'"... ' ' o ' • o I ', ', ', • ,:• • o '' ' o • ' :- ~·, o . : o, 0: o o o' o ' : • ( .' ' • ' • o • 0 ·, , .', • I I ,: • ' '.. ' ' o ~ 
. . · . '' .. • .· . . ..trJ¢k' bein'g_ J t.q·: .. b.lacJce~ th'e _£~~~-. of som~orle :who had falleit . 
·, . ' ~·· 
. . : , ·asleep~ ,. · At '· H~llow~ • ~n ··P.arties he· woulq · make -e·~abor:ate masks, 
·, 
, , . .. · ' ; ., ' . _·, \: . . ... . : . 
. .- ~ . c~refully ' ·dy~ing. the.:- ~nside.s black · s9 ·that · the· wearE?r .endeO. 
- . . 
.. ·up with .a .b;li?-ck face·. 
-1 • • • • • 
: ~odside·rabie am~men.tl ~s ··the ·a~ldren woul~ all be' l .augh;i.ng 
~~- ~a'dh (9~h¢:r ~ :~-~nd at · t.~_e ~ me ~.ime 1 nOt~,r~~-iisirliJ . the_i·r • OWn 
.. :- . ' . 
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·· · . . ~.t · sat:lz.:i~·al-, .·poeiJ\s .• ·· : :wi-ie~-~v~~ 59mf3thijg __ of. ~o.t·e. ·happ~~ed. ~~ 
the· h9·us~~· su'ch· · a? ·: a~- a· ~g~~;ht amon.g . the chi.1P.r~;!~ 1 he ·':loulci . 
_·,· :· ·· ·. ·... · · ·-.~~o~pos~· · -~ huni~rous b.aiiad·. abo~t the inci·a~~~. -: These-p~·errts . 
. . ·:· were c~~e~f~ily ~aveii. ~rid · a~ · f'~mii'; g~'t~~-r~ngs . suc'h . ·~s -· bir~h~ ....... . ·.· 
: ;.- ' J 
.. .. ' . . ' ·. . . . 
·. ; ·· :· ·.' · .. · · ~~~:.· partie~·_.~ · th'ey ~ !"Ou.ld be ~eci ~-ed. .by . Jp~·e·s 1 . fo_r :th~ .·.arnus.~~ez;tt , . . >.·. ;· : ... 
.. --: ·· . ·. ·-.- .··. ·.:_,· ~f< ~i~ .f.arni.ly, :-· :Ap~a~~ntiy, ··.·~v~ry :d~tiil.: ~f f~ily ·l~fe was .. \ ~.,. · 
... . . ·. . ' . . .•. ' ,• i' ',. ' 
. . !: ·._· · ' ·: . : . _· .:'.: . ·p.r-~s~·~0e4 .ln t)ies~ ·:. poem'S •. . For~· i~s~an~~; ~~~ ~on wno: seryed . ·. ·. ·- . ·.-~.-· r-:: ~.-.·.· 
~:: < ··:· • . : :.·. ~- .. · :~ ·:_£~·r . ~~~:. ·~~~t·~{ in. 'the ·lo·q~l ·Army re·~·~rve was t~~r~·~f~~~~--- . ~ . . · ·: (1 . :·:. -,· [ ·~-.:.·,?~/ 
: : '·······' .. . . 53M~s~ S~olei ~:ntiOnei,i~··the Co~rSe'oi ~y in;eririei) .•.. . \~ . . i;; 
·- . .. . . that. ,.she ha;d-.. tal~e'd with · other: ~einbe'rs ,pf ·the.: family·. about .. ·"ki~:r 
· 
1 
. .-. . • ~h~ · .!i~.~ervie,w ... a.~~· ·~aq·_.- beeri .:~arelfi:il.ly··-. 96ci'ch~d ·as:_ t?· .w~~t ·,she .-_. .· .. :if.:~, 
, · -:. -..: ·: .. ·· .. <should. pr_ ··sho'uld' n()t ·-re~e·al; .·a~.o,ut ~er · fa:~h-~z;' s .. l~fe and·· . . . ,. . 1i.1):: 
. ·:.. . . ·~~.~z:y.~:: · _- . .. . · ,.· . :.:§ - -~ ·. ,':·· · ':· .. .. ... . .  ·""-
: ~·. • • '' ,• • ,·, • ' ' ' I : •• , · , .'. '; \., ~·· • r •' ' • ' 
··.·· .. - .- ..... ,_· :· ·.· ·.... . ·.· ... ,:."· · · _,_._· •. ·· ·· .. · . .'' . ·. ~ :: ... 
:";:· ... . . • .·. - . -,·: .:.- ~ .::.: ·-.;..". · . .. , ... :~ · ::. ' . -<.- ~ · · · · · 1 .. -~· ·. -·. · ··-· .: ,. · · · · 
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.~ .... -~ ' 
referred to as "General" Jones in all of John's poems . 
. ·. 
.. These poems were __ strict~y ·private.--for use only . , 
· within· · t-~e family~ The-~ a~e .. still ~a~e·d··, ·and ·guarded fro~ 
.. II -
· prying _eyes, . by Jones•' daughters . 'Neve·rth~less, Jones did-
. . .. . •' ' 
. '·. 
not "always. confi;ne 'b:is writing to .family matters, . and during 
• • • ' • ': .' ' • ::': ' • /. •• ': , ' . • • • •• • ' • • • • • • ~:- • :. - : : . ' • • • • 6 • ' ' · 
.. the· I'930s he -began to publish bro_adside·s of his · own <verses, . ·. 
' ,.,. . , ·. , . , •. \ ·. - ' • . .· ' : , , ·. , · • ~ • 11. . . . . ' .· . , ·. . ; . ·. . ' .. :· . .': ·. ·.: . I ", . .. · 
_'as·. a" means_· ... ci.f supplement1ng ~lS· .ln<;om.e. fro~· - til:e ·novelty shop·. 
. . ... . . ·,. · . . . ' . .. ·. \. : . . .. . · ··.. . ; -
<~ · .. ·. -- .:~ ·.·--Jo'nes-: was :a· pr~ud - mai}.;.-tqo ··_p.ro_ud. - _even_'.iri · the. tiarde -~t 
·< .. --~a~~ ·oi. tn~ d~pr.e.~s~o~ l~~ -~-_cc.ept ~~~~-r~nie~t- ~~li~f ~ - · There- . 
' .. · ' _-: - ' ' . ' . . . . ·• - ' ' ·.' 
· fore he wa·s always . seeking ways tO.. incre·ase his income. For 
' . 
insta~cel at o~e, point ne-) bo~g~t \t_~ge quantities ' of ribbon 
and elastic from:a ban~rupt dry ~oods fi~. He divided this 
up into smailer lots t · which his child.re;n then pedd.l~d ~n the . 
~ - . ' . 
. ·-. 1._:....\ '. . ' ... " ' stre_~s:~~~ ~uch measures wor'ked . on a temporary ba-sis, put they 
. . ~ . . 
had a limited appeal. ' Howev'er I Jones fou:nd that by turning 
• ft • • ~ 
h'is poet~ cal ·talen'ts to the ·compos!i. ti9;n ·of topic~al br~~.ci.sid~s . 
0 
and s'entimen~al 'verSeS 1 .he Wa~ '· aple ~0 pr~dUCe q .mecigre •' 
inc om~ . which would. help: s'uppo'rt hi-s family. 
_, 
¢n Sunday morn·ings, · when he· was ndi; at work, or. when · . 
he was s~ick in b~d," Jo.nes .wou-1~·- occ\ipy · his time wr~'ting songs 
and sentilT!en't~l --verses. The longs· w~ti!'~ b~ __ sent to· . the 
. o.ffices ot' · the lo'cal Daily ·New.s, where they. were printed on 
• ~ I • ~ ft ' ' I • o .1' •.. ' • 'f 
· newsprint- sl)eet.~. _-. ·The · sent:L~ental - verses, in~c·ribed "To . My 
• • •• • '; • • • "'.... 1 
. ·. . ' ~ : . - . 
· _·Mother·,"· "To My Dad/' "Tb ·a Dear Fri_end·," etc -.,., w_ere given_ - ~P 
a. lo.~al ·job · printer_, , Mr. Po.we~· ?f qeorge . St~e~t: 
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would then be pl~ced in homemade frames, consisting of a 
· _plate of gla~s, · backed with-6ardbo~rd and bound round the 
I 
edges wi. th cloth tape . . 
' ~ . . . 
Jones· \.;auld send his chi1dren out i~to ·the str~ets I . . . I 





' ' J · 
· ·If . 
. :· ... 
. .. 




. . . I , . , . . · .. -· .. . , . 
' . -" ?0-~g$_ s~ld for\ si~ cents ~ _eopy _a_~d th~ card,s· for -._fifty _cents . . : . . ... ,· · . . _·. f .. 
A f"j~ur~te lo~~tici~. for s~lling·the l;radSidO~ ~s ~ell as .· .. · / 
· · the cards ~-~s at. the . ·r.ai~w~y . station,· :wh~re f·~.e~ _ ~o~1~- 1be,_ J>·' 
bought· as souven1.rs by .v1.s1. tors, to _ St. John 
1 
s. S1.rn1larly 1 • < .·_}·..- · .,_.~: · _ . 
t·he children sold many broads_~des a~ th~ out ... df-town bus. "' f 
stations on George $treet, near their ~orne. Beyond these, . 
.. 
the bes-t . locations were in .front . of bu~'y stores .on Water 
. . 
-·street, 'the main commercial thoroughfare of St. John's. · 
Duri~g . World Wer . ~I ·, . the . framed cards· ~6uld be . bough~- by . 
so-ldiers, as tbey· were leaving f~r·• b~ttle·. · A soldiert~.would 
. ,, . . . . 
wr.ite t-he addJ>ess o'f a loved one on the back of the ca'fd, 
. ~ . 
which would then b.e packaged and mailed for ·him by Mrs.~ · : 
.. . . 
Jones;~ As Mrs. s:ooley ·r~calis, this was _an ~spec~ally 'lucra:-
ti ve· market. · \ 
.there 
.!; ~on-~s- I bro-adsides ' -~ere of' 'three . main types.. F.i rst· '· 
we;e ~~- t~pic~r s;ng~ . . \o?hLch·: could be ei~her satirical 
. I 
They ideal t ·either_· . 
·. . t 
. or ser iQUS, dep~.nding.'·on the subj_ec't. 
. ' •. . ' . .. . ' 
. . . 
·.with .:specifiG ·ev·ents; . such . as shipwrecks or fires·, or with 
~ . : : · t • . • • • . . ' . • . ·~ . • .. 
fictionalised _situ~ti·~ns:t ·such (l.S irA' Mother ··s Pr'~yer ~ "~ whi<?-h . 
is-' abo_ut ii~~o~an .prayin~ - i:~i - h~r .. _ so~ who ,~was away. ;_~ · b~~-tl'E! '. :· . . 
A,.,. ' . ."-
. , ~ • -f , .. -, , 
In .. ~ddi tiori to topical ;s.ongs, ·Jo~e~ .wrote a··- .·~~~~ · c;f g~nerai .· 
' - . . . 
... 
.. 
'> .· .. I .:. 
, .' ~ t . , I 
•~ , I . 
... 
l . I ; • 
-· -- -1 
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·, 
comic songs such as ''If All In Our Town Got Drunk," and "Why 
• • " l ' .... ... . • 
. -
.. Was I. Chained To ·A Wife?." A fi041 category is th9-.t ~f .non- •· e . 
. . 
topical. sentimental ·Songs, such as_ "Home," whifh extols_ ·.~,h~. ·. 
. ; 
··. -~ 
virtues of home ·4nd f arnily •. ·• ;It is· s ign.i:Cf i can f ., a~ thm~g~ • . . : < . \ ~ "': ·::; 
hardly su~pri_si~g, in ~the. lignt ·of Jones' ' 'sltc:m.g s·ense of . . . - · , · · ·. 
. · .- ..... fa:::-~Y· ~a~~a.c~ents, ·.·t~av·t·~~ :~i~st;·--~~~-- :sqnci·~~S, · h~-~ · .~e;~;n~l.· ·:~,<_·'.\.: :.-.·· . 
• • • ~ • • _..1 .. '.;~·' ' ·.'.\ •• . 
fa vou_r i .t .e ~-- _:_. · . . . · . . . : · . . . · .. 
1




J.ohn J6ne_s lo~e~ · ·~oet~y .-and .b.ne .. _o.(his .. ia·v~_ut: te .·. · •· ~.'  .· · · :' .. \ .. 
'' • ' f ' ~ ' ' I ( "' .. ', . ... 1\ .. • ' ·- ' ~· .' 
pastimes was to petofopn. d·r·am~t-ic r.ec'i~tat:i~z.:ts 'f .br h~s family·: .. · ~ ··. ·· 
.. ' . . ' ' 0 . . • t • ' 0 ,.. . 1 • 
. 
H_e _was not, however, .a ve_r! 'fusical .m·a,f·' a~d unlike ·;nost · t : .;· 
';\ ., 
locaJ. ~pi cal ·songwri te'r_s, h~ seldC?rn c9mpo.sed with a . par.ti~· . .. \ 
. . , . , . . · • r~ .• 
ular . ~line in mind. The _o~ly er~ept1ons _tb th:L's. _. g~:;r·~l·. ·rule·~ :-' · ·:J . . 
were when he wrote songs fo~is daught-ers to pe.ffqrm l?n · .· ~ •· , 
- • 't. ' t ,, It' 
•.. : 
rad.io · on.' ·"Th~ Children's ,-Savings Hour," a.lqcal t~~en.t ~h~w.· · ·• ,:;.. ·:, 
• • . ~ • ' • • "' • ·• • .:\·: f • • .. 
• Although ·in .the 1940s h~· wr<_>te so~gs ·:for. a popu:l~r local . ' : .·.' . ·' 
,tJJI# • ' • • ~· • ' I• 
r·adio .singer, Biddy .. O'Too1e, ·these: we-re · s~·t'to rims1~. by. the.· -. :_ J .. _., 
. . "'\ •, . . . . . . . ! .· 
singer herself. At lea_st two _ o.f his broadside composi'tiqns · · · . ). · .. 
. . .. . . : : .~ .. . 
ha.v~ pass_~d into .. o.ral c'irculatiqn . as: s~gs •.-
,_ 
One; . 11 Da.ri1 · th~ · 
. , . . . 
.. 
. . 
' -~ ~a·n that I C9-n Get" .J ·s .written for Biddy· ·o~o~l~ f~ the .. 
.19.40s,' and :wa·scollect eci iri. 1951 by MacEdwaid·,·Leach: fro~ a 
t~ac:Utioha'-1 sin'ger. near St. Jc:lhn s.S•f T~~ oth~r, ·. ;,Did : y~u 
j .:< ·:'. 
'7· . 
. . . .,. . . .. ~ . -
: · ... · 
' : . 
"\ . . . . : ".- ~ ' 
Get Your· L~q.uor. Book?"~-~ _well _. kn ~n . "a,rd~~d. t,he-- isla.~~, · and < : ·"·. . ·:· L 
has ·recently been reco~ded by .po ' lar Newfound~an~ singer, 
. . . ~ 
. . 5 .. ' . • . . 
Dick Noi~; · · · · .' · . . 
54The aterial s· from this colle 
MUNFLA Ace ssion, Nos~· 78_;54. 'arid. 7a...:·s5. 
are .on_ file :a.t· 
55 D. ·. k 1 k.. . I ;. . .. ' '. ' 
. l C No an, Lu ez s . Boat·r ~RS,J.S -; 8 ~0 ~ ·: 
,, . .: ·' . . : -.· 
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Jon'es· contip~e~ to 'write. a:r:.d ·puplish ·_b.r'Oaqs .des in 
·, ·fl· 
. . . 
.., , 
t.' 
• l • ~ •• 
• ' 
'. ' ~ 
., 
. . ~ -
'·1# 
,.. st. ·sohrt·, 6 until .. · someti~e .in ior .. ·.hirn, ·. nlike:_.his' .. 
•. ,. . : ~ • • • . . . • ' • . ' . . It ·, '· . . :- . . ' . . . ' .. ' ' . • . ' •' . : . . ··• • . I : ' • •• ' ' : , • • • l ~-~:; 
·:. • · • . · ~: ~~ecieC~~~9~ ~n- J:bi? b~?~.dS~d~ ;;~ , } . John '~;,;k~, thl • ~.~.s . ;< : ·. ~ 
. . . ,. . ~ ·: :;~>ar~aY~ .. a,·, ~~d~.ii1\~· , . :a .. :p;Lea:s\:i~ab.~e .Pa.st·~ci~ .wnjch. ptovid~(:so~~ : :_ :. .,. .. ,-· .. .... 
:~ ··. ~ .:· .. ~·- : ~-~ -·!' .. ·.-· -~-- - ·.·· __ :_ . ·. ~-· : · .. ' ·.~ ... ~~ : .. ~ - -~ · .. , ... _ .· . · .. ·· ·: . . =.-.. . .. ·,· .. ~ : ·. - ~ · .. ·~--~ · ;· · .. . ·:· :: ~ - ,• :; ._;. ·;·' .. · .. ·: . ·. ·: . 
. , .. , extra_ :_ :L_nc.9Il\e :,' .~0r .tb~- $.a~l:~y. anq po~~et ·. mon!'!~ · .. ~o~ · tl;le · .Gh~l~;r.-en . . · · · .. ; ·. · : . . .. 
• ; • • (,' · • .. . . .. . 0 ... . ,." :· -~ ·.'i : , :: . : ·· .. . . :._ · . .. . : .·.:: ·~ · . : .· . ... · • . : ... , . ·. , . ..,· .. ,. . , .. _.:~~~ 
·. ~- .... :;· _.. .· ::. . ·. ~~~e :~?f·s ·· n.p·~ · · ~· -~~i·~: . kn'c?-~1! . :. s.on~i~\~t- .~ '.)·~d - :t~e:;~~~:; ... L ~~·~\_-i.a:r.:; ·.:_:_.·' ... · .... _. .-.: ·~;· ;:r; 
' ·.. . :.·' .·· · - ~ · -' n~b~r~ :·o _f ~hi~.s :·P~~:a~~-i~e.s ' ~i'~· still·. ··~n:. ·th~ :~po.s·s·~ss~9~ ·. of . hi'~ _..;c,. ·:'.: . ·: .· <.·:_./ >., 
. . ..:: ·. · . . :. ·· ='fa~i:ly · ·:s~g9~~~s .:tliat:. :~he~ · dici·· ~~.t · ~-~ii ·- ~i~~ertle.iy~ ~~{1 .: .:_:::. · .. ·... . .. .. .. .:. ~i, 
' • • ' ' ' • ' :·.. ; • ' : . : I • ·:, • .:--. ' , • ' ' • ; , \ ' • :. ~ ~ , · • .. ' ' _- ' • • • ' ' ' } ! ' ' 
. .. -· Although · h'i._s topi_c~l song..li-i:t'i:~cj i.s · reinihisc~~ t . a·f .. :. .· · ... ~ -· · . ~ ··~~:.:,< , 
.·. ~-. ·. ~cir~~:- ;·.s ·, ... the · P9~ <s,~i~~:·: bf h~: ~he:ets. ,~ a~d-: th~ ~~-~t~ tha't :·::he··. ·:· ... :.. .. '. ' ~ r·: ·::;':.'' 
~., . : ' ·, ' -' • ·,· . • ' . , ·, . • ' :; , , , ,· : · ' • I . •f' · ·, ·.. ; :.· ~ • • ·., ,: ·.~ ' • ' ,\ • • ,' ',• ,• • • · ' : : • : . .. •?. • •, 
·J· ' •. l ' 
.' ·· . - t 
_ .... 
. . was : ~ot-a f~~iliar .. nam~ a~ong '1ocal' . son~~~t~rs. ; : ~_ug~~st · . : _··: ::--:-~;. · .. . ~·.- .- ·· . -~· · :·: ·:· · 
:· .' ".: , ., . . . .. , ·., · .. · ~ ·,, , ' . , : : . " . ... : , . . · , . · , .. .. . . I 
that_ songw~it:i,ng ,. a~ -. a ·commerciaL ct~ft· ~n St~ · .J .9hn:' ~ · , was' : ·:·', . . :.~!- ~~-~--~ .r 
no :l~n~er v~,~b{e .by ~~~ time of.:~ :~:~i:~;~6 • · , . . ..• ::Lt 
. . • . . . . . ... ···J.· ': .. ·.: .·•. . ·. 'i 
.. . ··, 
: . ' · ! ·. ~ · .. : .. 
'• :• . . ' ~ . •' . \ . 
. -
. . -:: -:.' .. ··.-·.:: : ~r/~:~\ :-. ··; __  : .·.~~ - . ~·.: · ··.. · .. _: .. ·:>:·' ... -. . ... :_,... .·. ·: . 
. . . ., .• ' . . : . ;' ; ·:. ' i' -: • 0 . ' .. ~ · .. ! . ,' .. . 
• . I • ' ' ;':' _' ' ' ~.· " . 
", 1 
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. :·:. · · · Mau.d ·Karpeles.'_.·· (1885,.;1976\. .. · - ·.: ·· . . · · 
.· '· · . . :. ; ·.· The: ic~~ 'i929~m;~~~~n~)ne : f~r~~fou:clland . . '" 
. ;,· .. ::-.- ··: :--· .: .; :. ·. :- . ·': .-.. _ ... · _:·~· . · .. j ·: ' ·· .. .. · . '.:- ...... : ' ·· -.: : · ·~ · .. ·.: ' .· : ..  ,_."·,.· .. •:.:·- · '-:.· . · . .. · .': ''. '• · .. 
:-.'; ::' .·: . . · > · .· ... .. · - --~:L.~ : ~9!'lg-:- .gchc;rl~:~s?~P· ::_'. I.n. t~ .. a .. ~ y~a~~.Elis_~be'th 9r~e_n_le~f·. an? ::_;_· . . - -': '· ... 
', , '• ' J 
0 
° , , ' 
0 
o ' , , ' 'o , • • 0 , • 0 




, , ' 0 " I , , • ... , 
0 
I ' I , 
0 
: o , ,' • , • , o." • 0 , 
0 
, • .,. \ ~ 0 o ' , ' 0 ; • , , • ~ 0 • t 0 . , 
_; ... . :~. :_<: ·;_:.-· ~. · : .·;...: :~ _- _:. (;ia~~--·.l.ian~si~e-id. -~: ~on~~~te9- ;·N'~wit)ft_pdi_a~~·: ·~ f~-r~t --~oik_·: :.s~Ag / :.>-: ·. · .-: ··< .:-_.  . ::· 
:.. ::... •. · ·· ·· ··· ' :,/ . ~r~e~·t•i~~ ~~~~it{o~: . :Th~ t~~· 'e~,i6·ans ~~· :fo~1 ~~: by.:.~} /, •..  : 
. ; · · ·· .one · E_ng·1J:.sh: ¢oll~c~or~ ·. Maud·~a,rp~~·es, . :who. ar ·-ved.··. n .. Ne~ ...... ·.;',: · ., .,. -. ,, ~ ·· 
~~-: ' j ' ,, I ' ' ' ' •, 'I'', 'o o' ' :· , ·p o 0 • ' ' , ·~.. ' • ' ':: • ',:' , ' L , ' ' • : • ·~ o': 0 : ,.. o ' ' •: • .. • o ,- • ' •, f ' • • ... ,. '. ' '~ ,I ' ~ ' •, o 
·.' _.-:: ~ · .. · ~ .:::·: · · .· : ,· .':,fotlndiand. 'in· s~p-te~b~r -at' -192'9 ~·_5,7:,.. · · ·· · ·· · ; · . ·, ··. .-. .- .-; .... : · . . · .: · 
• '•' ,• ' ' • > ' o ' ' , • •• '• ' o ' ~, ' 'I • • \ ' •' ' • • .. I ' 
·:;'.' '\ ·- ~ ' .:.· .~ : . : ··.··.·.-.·-.> ·.>:· :~~ .::->::· <~ . · . · ... :---.'~· sa ·.· . ....  ' .. '; 
·· ·: . . · · · . . · · ... . :·-.':M_i:nid · ~arpel~~ :_was born· in._LoJ;tda~ · in 1~~ ., .:.\. ...- .. .·.· .. . ·· 
.. . _ ..)" ·rgo·9> ~~~·_:arici-·h~F::~ -~'is~e~ -- ~e~e~·' .-.<lk.~Mi~-~·:' :6o-h<i,i?.~ :-~~~-~- ~d~/): :. ·· .... ,. · :·. 
.. .·.. : ·_ : - \· . .. . . : - ·. r· .- . . . . , :: . .. - . : - ·. : . . ' . . ' .. . 
•. c:. ~.e~_e __ ·'~-~~~-?di.~~· - ~ ... ~-h~kf.~.~~~~~ .· £·e.~ti ~a·r,:,·~t·s:~t~t;~?-~d.-~9~:~~~~.~ -,· ~:. :.._..,::_ : ~~ · .. · .·. : . . ;. .. ;.., , . 
# :: • 
· ·· · · :W.heri · ~hey, he·ar4. of._ :a ,f~lk · song ··._a.z:lcl:':da~c.~ c~ml?e~i.t.iqh!;l._:' w~·~.c~ .. · . . 
. ... _i: ·.... . ;.:··.;. .: ··:-_:_ ... ~.~te:- h~irig :.~eld · :.in - s~~~tJord~ ~t- tl;e':. ·s~e. ·-~i~e· -~-~ _ ·the i~~~~-i~,: ·. -;;·. ~: · . 
. .. ·.·. ·.·• ··• v~i: . ·. ,They ; v~sit~~ tlie ~~!"pei{~io1tp. "o~t of :cUr~~sit~~a~~- ' .; .·. : ····.··. ~· . 
. ·._; .. i ... ·:  ' ' ....  -... :.''· . ended. -bY ' .~taying >the- -Whole da~ I ' !:;pell~.o~nd'-.:,y~·wha( .we"_sa~ >· . ; . 
. '• .· . . 
. ' ,' 
:; .. ~ . 
':, ·t'· ,·:: .:' " . ~ :· •,',, I ,_.,~:' ' ,.,~ o ',o · , , ~ :; :~ :'!,· .. .. . ·; :•'0 ·,:: ' •: .. ,' -:' •',,,' , ,·, '",:,· ,,_ , ·: ~ .···, ~ o . . ... ~~·:' ': ':~~ :' ·,_ ; ,,, -~ ~· •• ·' , :·· _::· , o o : • . •' \ • o 
_,:~ .. ·: . . x. ·;.. . . ·:. :._.·  ;:·_ ·:.~_n_d: ~o~_e_.,_P~r:~ip~l-~_~1~~ . .- ?..~· ·:~ha~·-· ~~ ·. _h.~~~~· . - 1~~ ·:~~-~~~ng :.·~:~. ··:.< :·.:.::"·:-_:: ·:~ · :. , ~ _:_-
.. . . . _: .. . : .. · . . · · c~ud~· ':: J:>P~- ~-h~ _ ·mu~~-~ ,· ~~h,~ . -~~f._. ·.wh~ch - ~e · :~~d· ?~·;t .. ~~~I:d· · .'·:· · .. =~: · . ·:,:_' 
: ; ... . . ·:. · · · - .. . ,. ·. ·b~·fore : en~h~nted, ~~. - ·,:i:59·'· . _: . · . .. : .. ·, .. :: ; >~ . ·. .. . .,_ ·: . · · ·:: ·· 
--·. ~ · •. _:· _ _.··. -: . . - ,v.~~- : ; ... ·· _<.;:h~~(e}ip~fi·e·n~~:.;~~s ·t~~- .l)~gi~~in·g ··- ~~: Ka-~p~:~,e~;~ .. - 'li~~~:. · ·· .,·: ·.- :· ·_ : _ :,·: .·::-:.·: . 
: ,;.: :- '. .- .. ' . , . .. . ' . ' " ' .:.• .. -: . ' ' .- . ' ' .. . : ' .. '-.~: · .. ~· . ·. ,\, : ': : · ... . ,."">:· .-. . :: 0 • • . .. • :· · : ... :· : • •• • • •• ; _ . · · : : • • ', ' •• ' • :. · ·: :_ · . ' · •• ' ' •• • • ·~ 
·· ' .. .... :· :·.- . ~ . · lc;mg~~·ar~e;- _ af? _.a:£_ol~·-~ong · s.~ho·la~.·-· .. .rt Y/~S at .t~e. · cornpeti::- .:,._ - ~ ... 
:·~ \> . · · ' ; .· ..... . · .- :·· ··.:: ~~ .. : . · ·. _ ~ · : : · . · :.: ··-' - "'.:': .. ·.- ·_..:-_.: ... · .. : .· .·:~.-· ... ~ :: ' · .. ··.-.. · . . ·. ~·,-: . - . Jf > ·~ ·.· <,: ', ... · ~~~ns ::a\~he fi~~<7 .~e.: g~e? !pgl~sh • coll~c~~; i ca~~r .... . .. . . : : 
- :I~-:,":···;_;· ·· .-;~ · ~(:· :·: .. _: .'t.g·~~)·~.· .; ~~~~~-}-~rpe-~~s. , · ... '_Fol:~· -~o-~~:s:· Fr~-~·--N~~fo~,~-dl~_nd · (~~-~~0~~- -: · . · .. . · · · 
:t-'-':: .. . :. · · ·:·.: · .··., 58~··o~ ~ .-. ~~~d.· K~~i?e·~~s:~·-·. Folk~ ~~s-it· .. a:~ci- ' -ria~~~-: -~eviv~1"~ . · ..._-.... ·. ~ : _, · ·. ·'. 
f)~.; , ·.· ' ;.~: ,, ' . c.··.· • (o~i tU~yJ.· · ~~~ :m~~ · •I!,~.n~oi.] , •. · ~.o .• ~d;o:~~r·, , y76 i .• p/ ~4 _' , ~ ·•• .• ·.,• .· ': . . :, .: 
··~ .. · · .. · .· . _,. ·.:·.-.- ."' ; · . , _ . .' ·. ;: M~u.d' .. ~a~E;l~s·;.· -· cecil ·:Sharp,. ·-His -:Life. a~d- Work.~::: .. ·. . ·,,:_.. ... . ·· ·::~i:-·· ·. ·. -.· .: . ·. (Gl;l~c.a.go, _ ·l9~7J, . . p.- 74n.~' · .· .· ... · .. ~ · . -.· .. . .-.·. ,, · .. .... --.. -.· ·· .. -'.:.··:.··· .... .-: ... f_:_:_-_':~~-. -_:·::·;.·~-.: <"_ .• •. .• --;. 0 ., ' : ••• •• • • • •• • . • ••• • • ' : •• • '> ' ·. ~ ;;~ .·· · : ·,· >~ > 
" \, • , , 'o , , , • ' • • P '' ' • ' ,•, t ' ' , . ~ 1 , • • . ' ' 'L~ ' ': • , ' , , : ' ' 0 o • • • • _;t,,';- ~ :, .·, , 
1 
• ' 
• .. •••• ' •• • • _ ._ · ,_.' ,,.!•, ~-- ···,, :· • •• -· · .~'·4 '• . • • , • . . ·.• · . .. . -:~--~. -..... l ~ . • .. • . • 
.-. : ,:··, '• , , ' I :• ' .:' ~~:,·I , o' ' • • , , · ,~ ' , ·• ' , ', ' • • ' ... : ; • : •" ': , · .~ :·,. _., . ... :,· _,, • ' '" ~) 
'; .·•· • • .. •. , . ~ - , . ' 1 ·.: · .- :·· . ,·, ·: • • • • : .:: . -: ~ ... ~- .~ ·~ ·: . ;·..:,_ · • . • . . • , · . 
·L· .... ·.; .. ~· .·.;:_·, . -- .: " .. -:· ~::: ·_<· .. ·_ , ..:,. ~- - _ .... >~- ._ .. ~:·<~;· .- _ -\i·~::.:<~':-··.·:·.·,.-. /: ·:_;~--~·-. - '~-~ . ... · .·_-_:·,·:· ---::~<·.:· ,: __ : ..~·.-. · _ _:'·::·._: :_.,' .. -';·;_ : · ~~ ,.: --~- -
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In 19ll Sharp contracted neuritis in his right arm 
and was unable to write.6.1 Following this, Maud Karpeles 
.,0 
109 
becarne · his private secretary, and for the n~t fifteen years 
. ~ . 
servea ii terally and figuratively as his "right arm, " accom-
. \ 
l ) " • 
p~nying: him in\all his travels and assi,sting him ig, his fqlk'. 
f'rom 1914 to ·1918., · while most o.f Europe was invol-ved 
in wo-:ld War I, -Sh~rl? i;ind Ke~:rpeles ·trav:elled i11 the Uni.ted 
d . 
~-=-~- States arid Canada lecturing on:. English folk dance and s~hg, 
' · · · · -~ . -
. -.: ·. a~d~itals11• Part· of this time was also devotea to· 
. ·t·: a .s~cial · project o.f Sharp's, the · collection of British folk 
'i ·.· .. ~ . 
., , I.: ;;. ~ 
. -· . . 
.. :·. 
. ~::~ . 
. \ : . . 
·1~: .. ' ·,, 
.. , 
··~· · · 
. • . . 
. ··'!".', .:· 
• '>!: ·:· 
songs -in the soutaern Appalachian Mountains. Sharp had sus-
pected that the isolated mountain communities \oiOU.ld be a 
great tr~asure~house of traditional song,~and their collec-
~ion, -p-ubli,'shed as ".English Folk-Songs fro~ the southern 
Appalaphian~, 62 proved his ·assumption td be co~rect. 
, ' . 
·While in America, . Shc~gp-ha;e- G(L'so hoped . to visit ·N~w-
• • -- - I 
foundla~<:'l.-~ .. -wh~re-he expected to uncover yet another s t ore o f 
. - - ·cia_qi t:ional song, wlHch would perhaps rival that found in ' ·o 
' • ~!te , ~pp.:ilachians_ • However, in' 1918, with the end of tzye war 
.. • • 0 ... 
in Europe, - Sharp, who in any case lacked 'the funds for 
, 
further fieldwor~, chose' to-retur~ to ~~~land _ to co~tinue h~s 
Jolk spng researcl_l ther~·. · Sha1;p· ·_did.- -not abandon his plans 
for· a tri p to ~Newfoundlang, a nd a fter .a s e rie s of de lays 
' --61Ka;peles, Cecil Sharp, p . 116 . 
6 2 ' ·:·,-: ',. .. . . 
· (Ne w. York:. Putn"am, 1923) . 
-: / ' 
.. 
. . ~ .. 
' . . 
d 







began to prepare 'tor an expedition in l-92S.-6 3 Tlj.ese ptan.s 
were -abandoned following the death of ,Sharp in 1~24. 
·- '." , . 
Finally in 1929 
c ~ /x . 
K~rpeles. undertook the ~~eject alone. 
• Ar~iving in .Se~tember, she spent the next· .seven weeks · 
. ' . -
travelling to isolated ·fishing COJJlinunit,ies in Conception , . 
T~inity, Bonavi.st~, · aiid Notre Dame Bay~ .• ~ on ' the - n~rtheast · 
coast of. the island, · looking for ol_d songs. !I'h~·: following 
'1•, 
summer . she returned -to Newfoundland_ ·and vil?i ted se~tiements 
along ·.the south coast. ,:. wherever she 'Nent she was welcom.ed, 
tion. Everyone was delight:ed to meet- 1 that girl froll! Eng-
l:and' , .and tcr' hear what the people 1 at 11ome 1 were doing. and 
. h' k' .,64 
· t 1n 1ng. 
' .: 
~~ thoU11Q. she encounter~d no_ prol?l~s. in finding sing-
ers, she did have trouble ~n indica t~ng ~xactl~· what s<mgs. 
. 
• .In NewfounElland as in. other parts of the · worl'd 
·· ·singers do not di'stinguisb·betweep traditional and 
·qompcised. song's •· • · • r . In oi:der: -to convey what· . I 
wanted, I used sometimes to 'expl.ain .that · '! wa~ lookin~ 
fo.r:· songs · tbat had not been put il)tO books/ Or that hqd_ 
. no · "music" · to them, ·which to the f'olk means the pripted 
air: I was 'oncE! caught out py this·· ruse·: 7i. singer, 
coming to 'the end of his :i:'epe-rt:ory. of c 'ornposed popular 
sopgs, all of whicp I had rejected ()It _'the grounds ·that. 
they we:r=e alre·ady i n print, i nnocently remarked :-. "Well, 
I can only thin'k' that some other _lady M\lSt have· come!'6· • ;; 
along 'before you and . got' all the songs- printed; off." 5 / .· 
o • • ·, 
"' .. ' ' . 
....,_ 
6~.Karp~les ; .. Folk songs, from· Newfoundla-nc;t, p . . 13 ~ 
.. 
~ 4K~rpeles, .. tplk · · So~gs £1-om- Newfoundtahd, . p_. " 17 . ·, · 
.. . . ~ . . . 
65K.aiPei~s, . Folk Sohr~ Newfoundlind, pp. 1.7.;18 • 
.... . . . 
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Such difficulties notwithstanding, Karpedes noted 191 
traditional songs during· her stay in Newfoundland.· . The 
texts were recor'ded in shorthand .notebooks' ' · and the tunes 
were kept in separate books. · Later the songs ·were ~ri tten 
. 66 
out in longhand, after which a finai ~yped .copy was made . 
Thirty songs from Karpel~s. 1 collection. were published 
Ill . r· 
in a two volume folio ·edition., by Oxford· Qniversity. Pre 
' • • - • ~ • • r 
' . . 
1934. The collection,· Folk-.So,ngs .from-Newfoundland, con-
t~ined pianoforte accompaniments by Ralph Vaug_han :~j,~li 
Clj.ve Carey, Hubert J. F<?SS, and Michael Mullinar-. . In the 
' . 0 ' 
196'0s, ~ s~aller . selection of fifteen songs·, with. acc<;>mpani-
• I 
ments by: Vaughan Williams was published,, again by Oxf6rd. 
T~e bulk of .. Karpeles I co~~ctanea remained unpublish~d until 
1~71 1 when Faber and Fab~r publ·ished a collection of 150 . 
songs. On+ike the earl~er editions; which pre~ented texts 
which had been edited' and a_da;;>ted for singing, the pres~nt 
collect~on gives· th~ t~xts as Maud K~rpeles collected tJ?,ern • 
Tbere is · a lengthy. section at the end of'' the book containing 
comparative aJ)notation. 'I'he needs of singers are not 
' 
entire-ty forgotten and the ·book contains an app~nd.ix of 
"Text.s Adapted · for Si ng'iag .. " 
. . 
· ·Although Karpeles had been· somewhat 
1 
Newfoundland as a :cepo~i t ory o f - folk song, 
disappointed j,n 
she wa_s nooethe-
l~ss struck. by the beauty ·and . uniqueness . of many pf the ·~ongs 
she . had col~ect~~r there. One song i n pa;ticu~ar 1 "She • s 
, 
. ,, 
66Ka r p e l es . field notebooks), and diaries are ~ow . in 
the possess-i on of MUNFLA, Acc_ession' No. '7a ..:.s .. 
. , / 
0 • 
•"")._ ,.;... ,. 
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' Like The Swallow," remained her personal favourite. Of it 
she remarked: "My life would be worthwhile if ~ollecting 
' ~at was all that I had done." 67 · 
~ 
After r~turning t9 England ·in 1930, .Mauq, Karpeles 
v 
continued to study ~nd · collect folk music .. . . She became 









· honorafY se~re.tary. of the ~li·sh Folk Da,nce and :Song So<:1iety .. . . . 
"· -_~nd in 1947, _s~~ founded th.e_ In-ter~~ tiona~ Fol,k Mus~·c _counci~ 
servi'ng as · its secret'ary for .. many years·. In ' 1970 she tiav~l:- · 
. ·' . . 
' led to New~ourtdlan~ at .the ~nvi~lon of Memorial 
to receive . an honorary D~cto~ - Letters· degree. 




again to Eng-land she .. remained acti.ve in folk song r.esear_ch 







67,.0 . r. Maud Karpeles" [obi.tuaryl. 
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MacEdward Le_ach ( 1892-1967) 
MacEdward Leach was born in Bridgeport, Illinoi.s, in 
1B92 68 and .received his early education in· his hoine state.-
. . ~ . ' 
. " . • . ' ' . 'IS: 
Aft~t cornp],eting ~is .Bachelor and. Master's degr~e~ . in 
' ~ -: ' C• ' ' • • • •, 
'English~ at . t~~- U~iversity · o 'f . I.}.l.1nois __ he· spent 'i9:20 ·study-
• • • • r ,•,, • , I 
~ • ' ' • • I \ ' I , " ' 
• }.ng· . a.~ Ph .~ n: · programme ·_. at ._the . Uriive!sity_ df ~enpsyl_vania 
. ' / ' ·.. ' - .' ' . ' ' ' . . ' ' - ' 
· where he ·also ·· _lectured in· rnedi'eval literature and folklore· 
-- ~ from 1921 to 1967, While at· the U~i~e~s'ity of Pennsylvania 
~ he was· instrumental in. establishing a -Graduate Departm.ent of 
Folklore, and. served as the chairman of that department from 
19 6 ~ unti_l ' his retirement. Higll3:-Y resp~~ted q!) a- f~'lklor"i:_st, . 
he was secretaw 6f the. American· F.olklore Soc±ety for · t~e'n-ty-
• .... • - • • <I • • 
tw~- y~ars before .b~ing. e~ected preside~t ·in 196o.70 · 
(, ' . . . ' - . 
.- . 
Leach .·first cam~. tb Newfcn,u-ldland to collect · folk :songs 
in . the .sununer . of . 19-SO, _and- ·ret).lr'ned the -fo~lowing year -. to ·c.on·- · 
'tinue his collection. H~ collected six hundred songs . an~, 
·::: . . 
'stories •in the ,two trips; most of these came from 
on the eastern ~val-on ~Onins~ia; nea;p J~•!>n 's. 
Ga"Mac~dwatd Leach. 71, ;.,. .Folkl~:re ~x~~rt," 
. Time_s,, 13 .:t)llY ·-19.67, p. 3}. \ ., 
69 . . " . . ' ' . 
. . ~ 916 and 1~ 1-7 , re~pecti-ve~y. · 
conununi ties 
); - . 
·w1l.ile mcis t 
' r 
70 - . . . . . 
~ - -· Ma~Edward ·Leach,· L~ner Note~;~, Songs From the· dutports . 
of Newfoundland, Folkways _FE 4075, ·1966, J:'· 9. 
-:, . I / 
"', ' . 
. ·. ' 
·, .·,.. :-
. ~ .. 
. =.·._· ·. · · - '(.t;. .... ~J~;r-~...., ~r· · ' _t 'f ·- - ·~~~-· - -. 
- ' _ __ • .. .... .... _ -..Jo" • • • -_. ·~~ • • - -u · ' - .. . . .. · i 'i loa _, .. , • . ~· - · .: . ··-· ·-·. .. . '!' '!!It~-~ · . • 
' .I "f.· 
• . ; ' ~--~ I ~~· -~- • • .' .. ~· • • ' - •• , • • . : ·. ~." ~ ·: • ' • -~ •"- • ~ 
. ;·: ;) .': .... ' 
·, ·_.j," . . . ,
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. 71 
of this mate~ial is crs yet unpublishe·d, . ,t\orelve songs and 
I 
.' one story from the collection were issued o.n a long-play 
r~cord ·_c:llbum in J_g~6. ~~ : . 
·. . . · .• ~., J . . . . . 
· · In 1960, Leach received··. a: grant 'fJ;"brn the Nat-io~a'l. · ·. : 
. . . . . .. ~ . . } ' 
.. 
4 , •,. 
~us·e,l,lii\ 6.£ ·cana:d~ ,. to coil_ect ... son~gs .. in :the ,i's9Iated .f_ishix:lg · :. -"'• •, . 
' ' co~urii tie·s· of.: coast.ai." Labrador .. · ... -Lcibr~do~· has 'be~ri ~dmi.nis~ . :. '· ::· . 
·. -t~r~<i··by :New~~.~~dl:~n·~ sine~-· tH~-- ~·~gni~gdf . ~~~ - ~i~~ty -o:~.· _·::·_.·. - < ... 
. . : . . .. -· : . .. : . . . . . . .. : . ~: .: ·' . .. . ··: . -: .. >.·- . -.. . . . ·. . . I -~ . 
·•p is in 1763~ . ·Newfoundland'·s cla'im to the territo·r1f was-.. .. 
. . : . , . . . ... . . . . . . 
. ·. 
cJ:tallengea by Quebec 'in ,the 1920s, and in 1927. a : P_riyy 
Cp,uncil decisi·on ~ea£fi~e-d .. Newfou·ndland's ow~ership of 
:(.abrador.r . AS. Leach_ point~~-~ut ' in .. his intr~d~~tio~ _ to Folk 
I • • ~ • ' • • . ' •. • • . . 
: Bailads .and .Sohgs of the Lower Labradot:' · Cciast, the·~e ·are ·' 
.. . .. 
. ' . 
·' se~eral . histpr ic and ~ul tu~al r~asons : whiqh mak~~·ti:t:i..s a · · 
.. ,~ . . . . . . 
. logi'ca1 ·_deci:~·i?n: ... · · · · · "'?- • ,~. 
; . 
• • •• • ·.J 
: It iS fitting tha·t. .th·e· e.astern part o£ ·the ·mainland 
should · b(dong to N~~·ffbutiql,and., siric~: -many· of ·. th~ . · 
s .ettiers of coasti:ll Labrapor were from .-N~wfoundland, . 
. ·.and si:nce the , straits Qf : Be.lle- isle, ··.'the :.water· that · ... 
s¢parate~ t.he .- two areas~ · are very ·narrow, only is miles 
at -one paint ~ The \.r~s,ult is that, fro!ll ~he very·: .· . . 
begin~ing, coastal:- Labrador develqped trad¢ r:ela~ion~ · --. 
with. N~w.foundland, as · w·e;li as ·· rellgi.ous, educati6ria1 · . 
and. we+f~re ~£filiations~ · ·~h-rough 'th~ ye~rs -~~e .· .·. ·7 3 
. !.abraqo:r~·~ns have .. been oriented towards 'Newfoundl·and. 
. . 
: • .' 
Le·~ch. visited ... "seven communities ~lo.ng the southwe~t:,ern · "" 
. 0 . • 
coast of Labraciot. • . ·.wa:tk.ing with_.: a tape re.corder, he collec_ted 
. ·.'' t 
" 
71The. tap;es· ~nci supporti~g · doclimen.tatiori : from :these .' · 
col1ec:tion~i are ·on file . at· MUNFLA. (Acces.sion Nos ~··: 78~?4, _· 1la-'~· 
55)·.· where t;he· textual ·ahd 'mu.Sical, . ~rariscriptions az:e beirig 
·: r 
. , I •. 
-.': 
. \ , ; . ·.. . ~ . p,re;pared fo.r public~t~on . . · · .. · · · • . • 
. .. ~ . 7~L~~cJ:l~ · S~ngs fr~m the Outport s of Newfoundland ~ . 
. ., 
73 . ' : . . ?f.t>ttaw~, . . 1965) , _ p . 3.. '· 
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. IJ . • , 
a total of 138 songs which ·were pub:lisqe.d in 1965 by-' "t!h~ 
~ 
National M,useum. The musical transcriptions for· the col1~ 
J , - -;;c~ 
tion ·were made by Bruno Nettl; _who also· wrote tune anal'jses\· · 
· for theibook. · . 
. . 
· #,, 
.. · .. 
· .;,j_ 
. < L~ach.' s · in,troduption s~q~s a considerable regard fo·r· . · : .. : < . 
the ~?ntext· .. o~ ·. hi~. co:;tlec~i~~ .. : ·: r:~ ·_ con~-~·~·n~ . de~p.lled~_des:~~~P~ ·:· ··.·. ·. · ·· 
' ·' ' . •• • ' , , , • • ~ ' : . ' \. ' . : ' , '. '' ' • , • ' • , ' : ' ,• ~ '"' , ' • I ' ' •' ' ' • .,. ' ·, ; . • ' . :. ' . ,: ' ' • ' ' . ' . ' • • ·,.' , , ' • '. :~ ... ~ 
· tions of ' the · ~:fconomic ·'·an'd· social :'1.-ife o£ 'the .corturiuniti'es;: ·:asr . . . 
. '· ·-~~.i-1 · ~~~:· di -~cu~~ ·~~:ns ~~f .tlr~ ·;:.~·~~~~l : ~i,ngir:~-:· : ·s~~s-ion~ . iri . ',~h~-c~ :· . ~··. · · · . , .. 
• .' I ' • ' • ' ' • •, • • ' o' , • ' • • ,• ' ','. 
. ~. ··. ~ - .... . . . . . . . : . . . . :· .. : . ,·. . . ·. . ':. . -: . . . . . .. ' . . : . . ~ . : . . 
.. ·· .. · til'e·. s.on~:fs _.: occur_re&. ,:- · Clearly/.' he was tr·ying . t~ ·. ·P.r~s.ent '.a .. 
• P ' ' , • • r I .. ·: • • • • • . , ' • ,· • 
. rounped. :pic'tur~ ~f· thk singi~g · 1::I;"adition~ ~of Labr'ador, ,iathe.;r · 
. . - . ··. ' ' . ~ · ·,' . ' . . . . . . . . 
than just .a. col,l.~ction . of s~'ngs .. . 
· . ~ He .w~~s·o con~e"ci ··~hat · ~he- p-:h~ure .b~ an accurat~ · . . 
on~, and .this ,co~£~~ a~cu;aC:.Y · ··~ed -at on~ -~o,int;. to ·a · 
. ·.· 
.·.· .. . ' .· 
. ·. · '::' .. 
. ··. 
. · · .'. dispute w·i .th the Nati~~al Museun\·• -~r·uno ~ett1 had -:att~rnpt~d .. · 
in .his ·transcriptions" to ' represent . th~· tu~e · a~ · 'it :was ac~~al·l~ , .. .. "' 
• • ' • ~ I ' ' •, ' '• ' • : ' ' o ' ' ' ' ' 
as .. the_· book .. was' ·being. prepared . fQr . p~liC:~ tion · : · 
.. ·· ·. . ' . . 
l, •• •• • 
· it e~erg~d·· t~at Mari~s ~Bar:peau=;. 'the. for~.e~: heac1 . ci'f 
. • · , '. : ' ' • • ' ' I . • \ ' , : ' ~· ' ' ' • .. ' ' • : • ~ ' ... : ' ' ' · , ' I . ' ' : • , ' •: ' • • y 
·.warite4 the ·transcriptions ·,changed to··"re£Ie·ct: what 
.. ' • • . , • : 0 • ~ • • 
£he:·museum 1:_'· . . . :. ·· · • ·. 
. . . ~ .. ' . 
· sUng • · . . ~ow~ vet·, 
" , ' :· ... 
.., . 
. ' . . . . . ., . . ' ;'\ . . . . .. _. . . . . ,' • 
.· ... musician, . 'tho\)~~t\he perfo~er's'. shc;,uld ·be. ~ingip~·,. and- w'h~:t ... ' ·' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ' . . . . ·.-.. 
,·"·he beii-~~ed_.·; ~h~y tho\t~ht tn.ei ~e·r~ s~.ng~ng; ia::t.bar· .·th~n ·w.ha~·· . 
. . " v .. ·. " . •' :· ' . . :. · ". . " .. '. 
..; 
,' .. ·· t~~~ . ~ctua_;t;~y: s~~g : ·:~s N~~-tf"·~ · .t~af.scr~~-t~on1 . ~~gwe.~ •. "?4 . . _ I.~ ~ ·:·:··._:; <.<. ~ . 
\ th~ · h~a.ted debc;1'!:e .th~.t; fol~owed, ~~a~K: - ?la.t~al~y .. threa't¢n~d · · ·. > ·. · ._. 
') . . .' " . . ~ . . ~ . •. ·-· . . 
'• • ,,: '' •1 • • • • • ' • • • ~· • ' • • Jt"'· • " ' ·, ' • t ' ' ' .. ·, .' ' I ' • ·, ... , _ ' ' ' • !: ~ ,• :, ' • ,., o I ' 
· to -withdraw . ·the publication' ·]J.nless · the ~·transc·ript;i.on.$ .' , . . · .. 
. . . . ' . ~ ' . . . . . . 
~ .. . . ., . . . ... : \ .· 
appeaied :~· Nett+ had do~.e them/ : EvOntUaily the musewn 9<!-Ve " . · ·· · . . ·. :.: 
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Leach 'w~s st-ruck by the popu],ari t.y of·· locally com':" 
.' . . 
POSed SO~gS 1 'and hOte~ ,that the~r i,ntportance Seemed tO be 
in ·.prppor.tion ·· to the. · closen~ss ·of the co~unl ~Y ~ . 
. •. ' .. 
. :· 
·, · . .; · unde.is.t~ndably ' l.r(~· close ' coinin\i~i ty ' like ·. this_·. 'one·, 
·.· -)+ .... . . '. .: .. it .is ·tfie.)ocal, ·.songs that, a're . 'the: favourites ,. : ; · . ~ongs .. . . 
· · ~>· . . . : . . . . ·.·like. :''·The·. Game. Warde·n : Song·, ~1·. and · .~ C:p.ptairi Shepherd,·" ·: · · 
> . :-', .. J ,. _ . ·. ·.: . . . : . : and: the. 'local 'wreck : songs such as :''Mai·'iposa "t··ar.e . · · 
~- ·. :-. · :-- ~ , l~s:t~ned' . to .over· .. q'pd '' over_:.· :· . . They-· a·re . cru.d·e: in trl~tre', . ·· · 
· · \ ·. . . .:· · : · .·. ·. · ~orni~ . an_d · .st;.y_le; 'and: often: ·the . tune is · pede_str.iah -.~nd . . 
, : .. ·.~· · · · -r . · ·. • ·, • h,al ting l':Y:et · t;pe lisbime~s:. imm¢d·iately ·identify with, . 
·.~ /-._ ·· ·· · . . ·. -.: .· th_e·. spng ~nd ··1ive· .in lt:. :. w~~n··i~ : is'. ~ver, 'theh :every ·. 
.:: ' ·· :.. >·.· omitted .~e.;ta~1 -.must ··be · 'b-?=<:JUght.- _ fortli.a~d re:mii:lisced . 
. ., · . .. · : · ~·~· · . . The ·talk ' after. Sl.ich'· a. song is Concrete and 
. . • ; ·.. ·:dramatic' and .inore'· .fntere_sting 'than Jthe. 'song'' l:tself , . . 
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· · A'11other·· f~~t~re of .~lie · s~nging tradition. ·whi9h int~r-:. 
.ested Leach :was .ihe status accorded . individual. ·singer.s: 
: . ' •' ~. - . ~ . ' . . ' ' . '• . ' . , . . ' . . . 
- . \ ' . - . 
. One _rna~ in ea.~lf ·yillage:-' is .t:~ciHy: · r~co.<]nised 
. as_- the. •q·ff.ipia1' si·ni]er7 he· is select_ed bec;:a,us_e . 
. <' he is the be_st s.~nge_r,. and very often. such· ~ gi ft or. 
influence h :-h'e'redit:ary . . ·rn. almos:t every 'ii:ls.tance .it-
is' . the .f ~ily ,·· . _not . J u~t . th~ . inQi yidu~l :, , .wh_:j.cl:l'. has . ~ . _.., . 
th~. · songs in'· ke·eping .. · · JPeter Let to -learned: hi~ .. s:ongs .; 
"fX:om· -~is · · ~atl).ep::· and .his · g~~O.fat~er·,· ·and his s.on h'~$ 
.. ,. . learned ''them as· a ·matter -of· colu:-se. 76 , . .-· · ·. • ·. · 
:_ · .· _ :_:L~a~~ wo~~~ - ~r6b~bly ~~-~e:d : ·~o· ii~ve .:'~~~~e~. :~ork·i~g '·. 
i~ ~~bra~~~. -~·cc~~{b·~~l ':ie'fe~en~es . ~n· ·his introd~~tio~ ·to 
. . .. ' . ' ' .. ' . . - .: ' , 
~s~}.l;)le.· a~~as ·-- ~f: f~ither .. in·~~~-ti,ga:tion, .·may ,be:·-_ an._indication 
. ' . ' . . ' . . . . . ' 
· .. · tilat_·:~-~ - -~·i:d . ~ot f~el ~~- · 'pub~ish~d. c~ll:ect".io~ t~- . b'e " fully: .-
• j, • ~ • • ' . . , • • • ... • • ~ • ; , • • ' • 
. . ·_. ~epre~entati~ · c;:~:r:.tainly .h~~- .f~jt·.: ·t_h§lt L~radox':- had'- much to 
_., ·• : ?- ·, . ·: • . . .' v ' . ;-. . ·. . . ' . ' . ·. ' 
· ( 
. .. 
· ~; .. '. ~· .~ •' . '• . 
. · ·;. 
. . -; 
.•... 
··: .(;>f~~r -_ i .. n .-·t:~rn.'s.<oF. - £o·~.k _"trc:ditions~. ·. -.. : · · ... : 
· .- · ._. .. T~e ·great· s_ig~if.icance · f ar- · ~ol'klo~i~ts_ · gf :· th~s .- · · ·. · . 
region is the f .act· that n.e·re ·is .a culture cl.oser to . . 
· ·a ~~-~~ fo~k .·.cu,l:t:ure :.t~~n· ~er~ips a~y. othe·v· i~- Nor:th . ' 
• •' • •• ~ • • j ' ' 
. ... . 
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. . ~~ach, ._Folk Songs .. and· Balla ds .. o 'f · the ~owe:t ·Labrador 
: • ' .  
~ . . . ·.~-
. ·; ··. 
.. 
. . - -: 
:~ ' ...... .
.. . 
. :;1. 
·coast (9ttaw.a·, . ,1.96 5)_ 1 ·pp ~ ... ~.;.lo :. .· ·. · . . .. : .. ·~ 
·. . .. 7 6 . l . . . ' . . . ~: ·.·· . _:. . . . . . ... . .-'_:_' . . . . . . . . -~ ·:~ . : ~:· -: 
L~ach ·, Labra'dor ·.Coast, p •. 10·.: .:- · :· · .. : .-
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Newfoundland, 7 7 . . · 
runeri~a. There is for example, far mqre modification 
of the folk culture of the Ozarks from V:he central 
culture th'an there- is:rer And the same is true ·. 
of the southern All~ghen · es _and of the o~t~orts of 
.Wha~·ev~~ plans Lea~h rn~y h;v.e had . . f .or further work. 
"' 
• J• o:a.•-' . , -in ·Labrador . ·:are·"•not ;known . . . ~e do k~o~ that' he was -~l.a11ning . 
a .fiel·d trip to : N:ewfoun~Uand .i.'n th:e s~er .. of 1:9&6. 78 trnfo~- .' 
~ • • • ' • .J 
tunately,:_ thes~ ' pl'ans -had" to be· -.apandoJ1ed because of . an -ill--
. ' . ' . .· . ' . ' .. 
c,ollec·tion remains as the onl,y . publi.sh~d record of Labrado.r 
J .. '':. .· .. 
.. . ·. · 
songs-c As · such it is all the more ·important ~or its detai1ed · 







- .; 77 h "b d . Le~c 1 La r a or ·Coast, -
. ·. 
7 8 John >.qr~enway 1 · ~t ai ~ , 11 · c~dw~rd Leach-~ l 89 2-19 6 7, •.• · 
Jourbal. of "American Folk'IOre, 81 . (I ~ ~}, 10 8.. ; ·_ 
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James Murghy (1868-1931) 79 
Although the first scholarly coll.ection of N~wt'ound-
• ' ' 
land folk ·songs wq,s that of ~reenleaf ·~nd tMansfield pUb-
lished ij~~}9, 33,. tlteirs ·was ·by no ineans the . firs.¥fi~·~q. . cbl-
. ,' 
lection .unde~tak~n in N~wfoun,dland." An · -~amateur colJ-ec.tbr 1 • 
' • ~ • • • ' '. ' 1 .. • ••• • • • • • • 
. Gerald. s. Doyl'e·,·.lirst _pUblis~~-~ -·.hi~ i~fiuential _coll~~-tion 
- . ' 
in 19_2,7,pr-erlating Green:ieaf and Mansfield b_Y :.six ye.arf?. 
However, in 1895, lon~ before the a·dvpnt of. Doyle's song _ 
b_ooks, J,ames ·Mu~pJ1¥'s pioheer collection,. The SoQgs and Bal-
·.' 
• lads· of Terra. Nova, was publish~d in St. John's. 
Murphy was born ·in Carbonear, Conception Bay, . in 18.68. 
He was the son of Michael and Ellen (Day) Mur:phy. At the 
~-
time Michael was .a fisherman I but around 1870 he moved with · 
. ' 
liis family to st·. Joh~ ··s "wher~ .he w~:>rked. a as ' a sailmakfor with 
the firm of J ~ and G. Dicks. James. Murp~y received hi~edu­
cation from the Irish Christian Bto.thers in St. Jolu;l'·s, an'd. 
after leaving school he was apprentj,.ced . to a local cabinet 
«., 
maker:. \~y 1890 h~ had -established his own cabinet making 
.· · . . . 
\ -6 
business the family hoJ;~~e, 328 Duckworth Street. In 1892, 
the Murphy 
· :""'· destroyed in 
use, .along with lll:OSt of d9wnt'own St.~ John's was~ ... . 
. disa~trous fir.e. 80 . Fo·llo~i~n~ ~h~ tir~ 1 th~ 
.. 
. ·. I . 
'. 
f the information for this acco_un·t was supplied 
by Ja:mes Murp y 's · son Michael P. Murphy, in a· personal inter-
view ,ohn's, June 22, '1976. ·.· 
laints is· 
· .. ( To~ol;i to , 1 
·an account of this fire, see R.G. 
an, ·.and V~rious but the Odd : Di yil 
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Murphy's moved to· Pennywell Road, where ~ichael di'ed in 
1901, leaving James as · the head of the family. 
By this time, .James ~i.urphy wa·s married ·and had h.j.s 
119 
<' . own family to rc:tise. · E~idently he ·too.k 'his: fa:mlly ··.re~.POt:lsi~.: 
bilities . seriously. o!l the d~y of··his m~r.dage ·he gav~ :''up : . .. · · .· 
!;)~ ·. . . ·. . ' • ' .. . . ... .. . . ' . Q . • • • :.. • .• • • ·< _. ." ·. ... .. 
· . )ril'ik.ing ai}d sm_9kin9., · and a~ cording· ·to h.is .. ~~~ ~ichaE7·:L', :he :-. · .. ·_- · . . >:-. 
neca~~ a st~unch --t~mper.anc_e advocate from tha_t ·day. forward . . · 
' ' ·~ o ',' o ' • ~ "" o • ' ', f - · ' ' I :: " 
. <. t, ·, 
after 
Murphy .so~n ~b·andon~c;l th~. cab'iriet - ~a~ip.g ·trade'· and 
. ·. v . . ·. . · . . .... . 
trying hi's hand at various .. occupations he. became a . 
' . ' . 
newspaper repor-ter: Between 190'0 and 1910 he worked for 
. _several ~ocal papers, fi~t _as a court. reporter' . ~nd .. later .· . 
as a pol~ ~icfl col':llllnist .. ·. A · s.up·~orter. of ·~he · People·! s ·~rty . 
under Sir E. P. Morris, he ·wrote his · poll. tical coiumn.s under 
the horn· d~ plume ~f ''A Morris Man." Morris '1'as · ~'ie~fe~ 
. premier . of· ·Newfdbndland in 19.09, · ahd shortly the~f ·~r 
' . .. 
' ' . 
. ' Murp~y left new~paper repor~ing to wc:irk as a messen,g.er' ·and 
la'ter a clerk in the D.epa.~tmen~ of Public Works. In. ·1916; 
at the ,age of for'.ty'-four, he ·was fo~ced t9 retir:e from the 
~ ·\ ''v .·· 
puplic service. on account ·.of ill health. 
. •. 
Murphy was· a talented writer and o~tes interspersed· . 
.his reports· of local · court prQceedings \'li ~h. I76ns . and . jokes./ . 
, . . . I 
such as the f9.~l~wii1g: ".Am<;>ng the . drunks arrested last 
. .. 
' . ' 
night ·was· a . resident of aowe Place. He di 't have. the ··how · 
to .find thej>lac~. "~ . In addition, "he some·t·!'C\~S 9'.ave hi~· 
·. 81 . . 
. ·Quoted bY MlChael P. 
Yester'day .(St~ John's: 
p • . 150. •. 
. : ' 
,. 
j · · f, . 
. c:- . 
. . . 
.. ' .. .:.· 
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.' 1.· 
repor.J:·s ~f cau·r .. t -Ga;e.s -in_,the fprm_- ~f - humoro,uS V.~~ses. ' ~ For . ... · ~ ::t ·~~;::f·. 
ins-:tance, 'in ·~epor.tiD'g a case iri ·which . a: man .. :was :. 0~ . t rial. ' .' . ,;; '· . , .. ·, ·\ 
' • , I, , ~ ' ' • o' • , , • , o , , , , · ' ' , • ,.'.' , >. ' ; : .' , .' ; ... ' • , 1 ' , ~ • '• •, , 0 • . .. • ._:, ,_ ... t :'--.: ," 4 · ·.,, · : 
~ · . _ _ { . for ~eati~~ .... ~i-~ -. "!if_7 -~ M~:~~~.~ . ~-h.-~ .. ~~~e-.~ --~ ,~~.s~im~~~ --- ~·n~_: ~:f~~:~ · .. , _ -.~:· -;~ ::· .. ·. · -~ · : ~_-'{: 
·.. .· .... ~ : .. l:;oqk<'~at _m( no~~th~ -~ay.'yo_u· ·w·e~ tne . ·._.·: .: · .. :~~ \~:- ~ :f'· .-·: /: .- ·. ~-:- : · ~-~ · -_. · - ~.-.. 
• · · . · When .. you. -fe.11· ·.in l .ove . w;i-th . all .me charms·. ··.1· , ' ·~u. · . ' · .. : ·. · ·. ·. ··-
... ~:,.. ... ·_ .. . . ·.,-.:. · .. .. · .. : ·.:N~ked : -~d 'Hti~gry ybu_. ~~v~· . ~~ft·.· , m_~, · ... 8·2 . .. ·:·._>, ;': :.: ~ ...... :.i_':.. >f :. /~- ~ : ...: . .. ··. :.:. 
: · . .. II~t m.e : n<?w ·:~~ t _h ~he ~h~ld .. ;til: J.l.l~ •. ar~s- ~. . ~ • :-. .. · · ·_·;" .: , >· . 0 . :: ._ . :. ·.. ~- ·~ :·-.. '/ -· .- <;,:- ... · ._ ·.:·. · _  ·_ ..· .. - ~q~~~-~ ~ ;:a{s~~·fdu.nd'.:~n - oufi.~i 'f·~;~- -~-~~· _:~~e~~~vit; - ~n~ <i~,: :· ·_ ..: . ·. ~· .. t 
· · ·•· -~ · , · ' . .. ··:_ .·. : ·-:,. · .··· .;·_:··> . .. . ~· : ··· ·_ · ' .·. ·.: .>\: ." . ~ ~\'' :t: ~ r " ':.· ~::· : : 'fl.;·· .·: ·. , .·.-. ... . -.· fl ·~ .• - _ , , · .:: • ·.~· · 
· .•. · .' ·. . . · · .. . . c6mp~·sing ··topicai>:ba11_ads·· for. br·aads).de· publ'{c.ati on :. ··Hei wa·s · ... · ~"' ; .· ·. · -~ _'c 
·:.<·.? ." . . · ... . _.: · .. :: · .. ' --~ ,_. :'\ ~.... . :.·. ,: . . ' . . ·.:. ··,·. •.· ·. .·: . ... ·, ' ·., . . .. • .· · -~- ... :_.;_ -~- ' :~ · . 
.• 
.t· • • 
· ' , 1 
., 
.. . 
. · · a long t~me frl.end of ·p:r;ominent Sti. Uohn' s br·oads-id.e :poet ·' · ,_; 
• • • : •. • ·. . • ·• r ' \, . ·, ·' • ' • • . ·• ••• . • . ... .. .• • • • ··r · 
. . . · : ·-.rol:in · . Bu~tce (-see- ~nove;::. pp. 7J.:..sl >'. ·Ther~·~.i-s 'litti~ :doubt ··;t . 
• • • r • • ',. , • • • •. 7 • , • • • - - , ' · . · • ' ' ,. , . J ~ · .>. ·. tha:.t;: this a·~·soci.a.t~~~ - ha.d ~-n.\nfl~en6~ _. ~n· .his .writing· ... ·· · · ,. ·.·11.- ; . 
• • • ' ' . :. : o ~· .'" ' ', •. . ·, _: . • • : • . ' . ,' ,': . ' ' • "'· • •·• • . ' " · , . • • •' • • • • ·, • . • ' I 
Unll.~e B:uz:~e, . M~~~hy . - ~ever .. t~~~~ · his. hancf.· at pnptirig . ~~~ -- o-wn · .. ~ ·· · 
~-~t~ads ~ . :~r¥. · ·t~e ·?·u~·set. _ he · -~~:~,: .his :.~~.oa_ds·.~qe~ ·.~~-:i~t~~- for:: · ·· ."(·~~ 
· him, .either by·. lhca( newf!paper ··~~fices a ·r ·by irldepe):id~nt )ob · .? , .. · .• . 1· 
. . . - ._,. . ·.· . . . . .. ... . : .. ·r - .~ 
. , . pri ~t~r S : : ~ur,ph Y' s SOngs , , ~'ike : t!"'se c;f-BUik~ , W~ r;e' ,SoLd in . . . · . , • ;. : ~ 
~- . t~ei. - ~~reet.s : by .. y~;~g· ··pays:,,- w~o·_ re;ce_ive.d-~- ~~a~~·:··co~is~i~.n -: . . .. - . -;~ · '; 
· ··. · . . · -a~ ·Pc?-Yffi~~t: £~-~ . t~~~.r.. ~~~~ic~-~ < ' . ;_ , . ·. :~. · .:: 
.• I ·. ~ - - · . · .-~lt:hP~ gh ri{ ~~ ·s-•. k~o~ to . ~~~~- ~+:it ten~·-· on :_a ~y.arie:~Y,~ · ,. 
of. topi~al . ·:~~bj.ects·,· 'd~pe.ndi;ng main'ly -~~ ·. ·~hate~e·r :the'. c~~rent · . . · ' ·J • • 
.... . · ... 
.·-: ·~· · · ... '.·. ··· : __ .. .. . . . · ··, .·· .. ·.· ·. · .·· . · , ~ • ·,.r:~/__. ·. : . . · .... . . ·.·. ·. · . . t 
. .. 
.. , 
inte;rests . ·o.f ·.tne - J;.ocal ' pc:ipulac~ · w~re., · Mu~phY was·. m<>:s:t. · famo'us ·-: 
' ' ' : : • , , ' : • ' : ' : ' ' .. ,' t ', ~ ') \ : ,' '0 ' o : ' ,/ •' • o • ' o' ,\ ~ 0 o : : : ', ' , ' ' ' ' •: ' ' I ' ,t 
for. his "poems ·a;d. :~oiiq~ - about: .the .. aflnuai · Newfoundl~ncf ·seal : .· . · . ·, 
. ' . . : . : . . . : .'.· ~ ,; . ' . . . . . . . : .. :.· ''·. :· • ' ', : . ~.-:·· <tft •. ·. . . · .. ' . . . ::'· .· ·. ' . . 
· · hun-t·~ · CqnJ?equen.t1y·, he: ·was ·known locally·. as .•• the sea·~ers'' .. 
' o ' ' ' o • • ' ' • ' 't ' o : :~ • • o : • ' • ' o ' , ' ' ' ' I ~ o ' • ' '' o • I > ' ., ' • ' ', ': 1 ' ' I ~ ' , .' \ 
.•· . . _ ·. ;. ·~· · .. .. I poe~. II In .'f9J6 ', -t;:'h.~ c'ap,tains' 'o:f,.th.~ 1o~a-]~ - - ·~eaLing · steame~s ·. -',-: .. --
·.·. ·· · · . _. · ·: .- :· took up. a ·c~i~.e~t~~~ ·-~nd p~es~n~~~~- -M~~h;·. ·~i tti· ·a .. 96.ia. ~~~~'i~· ·: . . ·~:.~!::~ ~ 
. . .. ·, ' . . . . ... . / . . ' .· ~ ' . - ·' . - . ..... . .. : . ... : ,. ~ . ., : ·. 
·-~·- · __ :·.:-- ... .. .-·_ ~n·:·rt~~~ri-~t~~h · .. ?~-:- :4_i~ : .~iit:i~i~--· . ci~ _'·.:~~'jl~t~:.·.- :,: '~-~ . _.:;·_\- .<~·.>· ~ .>:.-' :):<.':.· .. :.: 
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... In~· a further eff;ort. to ·publish. h:is songs, Ml!rp})y 
. , .·,~. .. . t. •• • . . • -- ~ . . . ~ 
. ;3,:' :·.,· . cof~aborated with ·Burke in th~ :pub'li~at.ion . of .. song~te~s • .' 
,.'' . ·. :. . . . . ;•. ' ., . 
. _- .}: . ~ · . ~ · ·.TJle .f~r:~.t o~ . th¢_se join'!: p~bliqations was· .The Duk€! ·o ·f Yo.r .k ' :, . . ·' . 
' . , ' . c • •. . ·' . · ': • . · ~- · . ·.. . . . • . . . ,. . ·• . ·.'I.. . . . . , '. ' .; ,., .· ~ · .. , .· 
:::/.\~ .· · ·,· ;. · > so~g·s.te~ ·and .. chri-~t~a~·- ·A~ve.±-t·ise·r~ .: J?.~-iiE3bed : i·~·· ~9Qi>:,£o ::.e:6m~ ·:. · ·.: '\ .. '·: /' 
··· :~~; ·_ ... ;~l ' '·r ,;··~ ·.· · . .' . . ,; .. . ·:· .. \'· : ... ~ .·::··. ·. • . · . ~ · •. · :: .· .. . ·. ··: ... 
. ;~_.; · . . :·t '· ·:. .: m~~6rate-'-'a . State>~i'sit ..  tb .N~Wf'?tln~l-~nd .by· the ' Dbke: and':<' :·· : . ·•. ;. · · .. :, . ·. 
::·.t ·(~ ·· .. · ·• · .. : . . · ... _·~·: .. . ·:._.""· .';;·. · .. . . (." :· .. ·_.· . .. " -:~~:· .... : .. :·.·.·.- ....... ·:.· ... _··:· : . .-.·:. ·. _· . . : ' ::::" · ... :· ;_ · .. ~. -:.·- .. ,'·. ··.•:,• ~ 
:.->:?('. : · · ·.: .·; > · .. . · .~.-·-~. : ntic_~-e~.s ·of . • X ark · c ~-at'ep, _Ring. ·George .. v:-a_n~ duee~ .. .. M·~·~;d_..,_-_ . ;L~-t.~~ ; . . ~, . . ··:: :-:· :, 
.; ·;~ .:> .. '<. ,• . .- · ·:. ;-:~> .. :  -~· i.~·: i~·~·4,._.th~:-- ~~~.:-P_~:~i~·h~~· T~e· ·-~~~k~ . an~· ~~~PhY· s~ngs_t·~~ ·aAa . .-.. : .. : ,_ : . .. . 
'>-./(' .' .. .. _ .. · ~: .. ;···-· ..... ThE/ e;'{~\io'me we·e·~ : ·; ~{)ng~ter; ·;. ~n .. the·· !i'rs~- --bf. :ifi~s·e the··_: .· -· . : , .. -' ·.},:; ~.: > ,-: .. :-- .. • .... . : ·-~ .· < :: . ... . : .. :: . . : .. :' ", .. .... : ·:_ .··. ·, ... · Q~ k' '.Y ~ ;_ • • 
: ·;·:. .. ., · .• ~ : - ·. . lished'· t:tiei-r 'own·.· coinpositimis~ 'as :well as·.· thos'e.~ of . oth·~~-.:. ··. . . · . . 
.. ·.;.;_: _ -:·: ._ .... -: . ·... . ·· · ... :·. ·.:._: .. ·:- · - ~· · ·:~ .. ·>: :.· .... · .. · . . · .. . . . · .... . ' ' . ······'' 
: ~,~ ·:.·· ' ~ . local _ poet~, ·_inc·ll.lding .. a 'few poe~~ · by the, ·Raman• cathb~ic . ·. · · · . . . 
. . : ~:. ' . . . . ~ . . - . 
: .. _:(. ·. '.,, . , :· ·- : Arc.hbfs~op ., 1. Mi~ha~·i.~. ·· Howley.:: _ Howley,.'a ~·oQ.~~n· d.f . f?.u~k~' ·s ·, · 
' \~ •' , \ ' 1 .~ 0 • :- , 't - • ' ': ~ ' • ' ~ 0 - 1 • • • • ' • • 
.·· .. ~;. :·, .. ·· .. . ·w~s · ~ot -~pl.ea~-~d· .~d:; .:being inci~q'ed ,l.n . the ~oi~ltl~ ~ especialiy_· •. .. •:'. · . . . 
. : si~ce ·· Bu~k~ ·arid -Murphy .had not a~k~d his ·p-~rm.issio·~. -t:o· .. ~ri~~ : ... 
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the po~rns .• ~. : .. He wr6t;~ Murphy~· _a .· .iette·r ·in _whicm- he ·oS·jec.ted ·. 
• • . :·. . . . .. . . ~ ';: . ~ :. . •' : ; " . . . . .. . ·. . - .' .. ~ -. . . . ·..• ~ .. . ·-·. i . ' . . . . 
· :· ~treriuoU&l'y · ~o· ~a:ving h ·.i,s verses · '~pla¢eq ._-i.n· juxtaposi tion -.'to .. 
· · · · · · · ~ · .:· · · · ·:~. .. · · · .. .... · · · · · · · · · :. ·' · · ; ·a3· · "<' • : · '. · • · • ~ · · -· ._., · 
· . . . 
. . 
. 
. . . 
. . . 
:wl1at ' I 'd>l).Sider.~ri veL and .doggeri:'e:;L • 11 . _.The: Archpishbp not-:. 
o • ' < ' ' I • ' ) ,&, • • ' '. I -· ' • • 
wi t~'s tandi'ng ~ : the· book ' ~~s ·wei i \e~.ei v~d. as w.e're a~l -. of . . . . ' ... a . • . 
' · •. •• · : : : • ·• ' •• • -' . • • ' . • • • ...P f :"' :.. . . • • :: .: 
. Burke .. and ~urphy-' s .sl;ll:>s· ~~!l t . .'song.s _t ·ers.; · the. 'last ·of ~~~ch : : ... · . . : ... ·: . 
· <appe~red . in: 1.~-io. 84 : ,..·.: · · ·.· .·· • : . ·. · · : · · · ·. · ·. , · , .. · · 
·. . .. ·. . . . 
. 
.. . ,' . . . .. ' ~ . . .~.- ~ ~ . . . . . ' 
. -: -Jurphy·'·s ·intei;est . in local songs ·extended bey<:>J)d .. his< .. · ·· 
own: ·~odp:~s~ .: ~·:a~~~~ :.an; - ~vi~o:i+e~tdr :. d{ ~~~~f~~~~·l~hd: · ·:-_, .··. ·· .. ·.- . 
· ~an~9s an~d : ~: - -~~S¥- Y.~ap:; .. h(m~·cie · i~ .. ~~s .. haj:d.t '_to. ~~a!d .. ~~{~~- : ·. ·,. . · ., . . .-:_. · 
' ,, ' : ._' ' .. • ' "' ' , I , ' ... • ' ' ' • , ,. ,'• f • ' o ' o 0 . ' o o ,• .~' • o ' • ' 
. ' in ~t:·~·_. John 1 S h~f.l?.OUr Where, . l:le; ,WO'~l.d.:·seek . C?.Ut Singer's!" .:: ·. ·. ~ :. : . · . :. 
~mGn.gsf t~e . s~i~s ;~ ··c_r'ews: He · - ~·61:1id : then . ~0p;· ·do~~ :.~h.eit' . ·-~.- . :· ·-.:> : .'>··. 
. ·. . ' . . . . . ~ . . . ' . . . . . . . . ~ ' . . - . . ' . : :... . ' .. ... 
• ' •' p ' .' • •• • • ..: ~ ' · . ·: • • • • • • " • : • • • ' • ~ 
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t :83 .. . ·. . . •, . ·., ' .. · ~· .... 
· ·· :. · ·. ~urpl'iy:, Pa thways, P· · ·14s. -: · . . _ ... ·-... ·... . . 
. . ·~ . 84· ·. . . ..... ·: .. . ·., . ' . : . ' ,.. .' . . . ·.. . 
. ·: . . . ,.. . . Mur.phy,,, Pa,thways.-,: P .~ ~-5~·· . · .- .· 1 · ... · . . · . 
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.. ~qng.~ for hi~i ~oliection ~ · As. -already· note?~ . hi~ -'The: Eongs .. · ·. ·· ·. ·.. :: ... ~. ~-: .: 
. ~ ~- . --: ' . ' . 
' . 'iind ' B~llads ;Of ';l'~:rra No.v.a ·· pupli·she;d --~·n. 189 5 .. was ' th~' f·irs,t :,~· .::_' _'_: '>·:- . . · .; ... :. ' .·: : 





..... : -t..P'Ublished' ·fleld bq~lecti<:>n . of. N.ewfol:lndi6.n4. '.SdJ!9S ·• : liik~ . ll,lclst: -._. - ~ . .. ; '.' i >.·· .. :~ 
I .. .. ·. · .,•~ :_'. " · " · .• .. '·:""<' .'.':. <· ·. ··;. : ·:· ·. , . ..... ·· · .· :· :_=,.:. ... . . :·· ."i -.···- -\ ·:,.· .. : . .'··:.::<: . /.< ~~~·~· .· -: . ·. · · ·· .. ~ . · . ~ . l9c;:a1~Y.r: ~i:'o,d~~~dr.ss>ngs~er~ ,·· ~~~s · .·'· 0~c~ . .' t;>a:tm~;>_~1et ·~· ·:· ~~n.~~_in.~.d. :- :. .. ., . ·: · .. ·:. ;_.·· 
-~~ ·. _ :~ ... ·-·: -~ . .. · -. ·:._;: :,~~n.~:·~~.e;t'~~: ~~thou~.: tun·~·s :~· .....  ~he· ·:¢o:s:~-;~>.it.s· ~ ?~~f·i··?~ ~~~-!t ::.~~~-· .: :_· .:·:· :· -~· ;· :: · ·':. -.::\.·:. ~<:}) 
.l'·· .. ·,.. __ , <·;.. ... ~~:£;a·y_ed b.i ~-dv~l:~i:si~9··-~~-~ic1t·~ci.- ·irpm ... l~c·a~ ·,b·~~~n~~~ - £i:~~~ -~~~·· _ _:::·_;.;:·/~:··< ·:J.~·· ::/ 
{_ ~ ,' :··"-•:..'· ~ ~'-_,' • .' . ,·: "~-- . · ' : · • • ''·, ·, 0' , ' ,' : • .-.1(" '· · '·,1.,. ,.- ', ; I .; , : ,,· I' ' ·:• • . .-. ~ ', .. ,', • •,, I • .'t'':. •,':' ·. ,.', · 
:·'.:·~· ·; ..- '· ---~ .... · ..... '· j\ . -s.~~~d ··edltioh ·was_ ' 'publish~~ ~:in ··t9o 4 .. ·. ~1 thougn-: most. of.:.. :. ::·-~·'>· .},: ::.:;. 
· · , : , ~h~ ~~£fen1:S ~er~ ~e~rin~Ed fro~ t~e fiist ed{t~.;n M~icPhi> . _ _ C -: ~ : 
:j •- adde4 some h~w S~n~s whiCh he J;E!pO<tedly• q~the~7d i~ co;uOCt":' . , - ', f'· 
ing . trips. to o~.tport co~ut)iti.~s n~&r st ... John:' S;~· :· Whil_e ·the · .~ · ... ,. : t= ·' .. 
. . . . - ' . . ' . .. . . . . ' . . -~ - ~ ~ ,:· :. :. 
·. - ~ecorr4· edition- ·Waf? Qn.ly. mode~at~:).y well-r~c~i~ed a'i;: 'horn~, :·it·.. . .. · " ~. · . . 
' '· , _ · -· , wa: enthusia~~i;a~{~ iree~ed_ ~n EnVland,~ ·~ e:iden~ed',l~ a • J , ·.J· .. j 
reyi:~~ whi.ch e!:PPe~r~d ~n . ~he ~o: '-:-defunct · !J?hdon Mqrnin,c? .. -l~ost =·_ ·: .· ' .. _:.·:: .' _;_:_:-,_·. · .. · ; _ ·.·.:·.· .. -: .1· • ... 
·--,. 
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. · . . •. 
:: . Mli'o James Mtirphy ' ~f ··St. -: Johr\ ·~ Si.,i wh9 ·. might:'·. l "rhaps_'be .. : '. . 
.. .:, · : . .. ~~~fi?e.d a!r. t~~ Ed~~lf W~':lgh ·· _of·. Ne-~f~undl'and, is1te.~_:> · .... :_.._·-.. . . ·.:;_. ·: _ .,_· .. · ·.- :, ~ .. :: . ~_;· 11 : 
· · · last. y~ar .a· nurnbe~: of.;tl;le· outharbours · to·. ad to h1s -. ·-:-:~ ·: _ . 
.- ~ .. :ccllectiC:i.ri of 'fishermen's-songs:· ' ·I ·t appe~J.ls ,tha·t the .. ·.>.; .. · : ... _- - 'r\;. :~ :·: 
,. 
,.., ' I 
Irish .-and ·West Cot;tntty ~ di'tties·,...:.i"t ·: 'is· with. good· .·reaso·n ··-: · . . _. _. .. : .-.. .. · .;: 
: _th_at.: -Newf~':l:ri?-:La~d ::is ~o~~ime~ .. :&.t¥17:<;1 . ~the s.ea-:-:g~r.~ .·.< · :·. · ... :: > ·. -~·-.· ..... ·:;i ~ · ·'· .-: 
. . ' · De.v,on "-.=-are Vf?ry . popula_r t~ere_ , :.hctVl.ng be_en ~~nded · ·. . . · · ·. : !.;' · ·. :.: : " :_. : .• : · 
., ··: · down · f.roin - fa-:th~r· _·to ~-on·.·. fr.orn the -e~:~nest. days . of ·_ :·., . , · ... ·: .: _ .: \ ... :.· ·:·:· 
. ... · s7t~l~en.t. · "\ ~t. ·~an= hard~y b.a · ~~i.d_·\~~t ~n . ih~igen.o.~~ :- .· :- .. ~ .:.· .· .:-.·. ;- ,._· \ ~>·> .. ;'.-: · 
· ml.nstrelsy e-xl.s):s, and · n()t '.a .. s~ngl.e·\ PQet .. of ·!lnY.· con~ .. · .. . . .' .. . ... ... .. ,. 
, ' .. s_ider~le niel;it. :,h_ad~ y.et_ .. bee.n·'~~rod~~~-d\~~ - New~~undl~~d~:· ·-: : _ _.:. ,.· .. ·:·· :. · ··.- .-_: ,:~ ·= . 
.· · · ~-And_ .. 'Newfo~n<~lla.nd :-l'}as · ~a1so a ·:numbe~ ·of, s~irring . songs : ·.·· :. ··.:-.:·:·-· · . . .• <- :: :. 
· -' ~lii.ch : g·~ve· _ di·rections ·. f·or·takin_g . a . boaf. ·tl:1:r:ough -'pas~· .. · . . , '; .· r · .'~_ · . - f.~ -~ ... <~ 
.. • '• ·• e. . . " sage,S.~J~~i~h · bu~ .: .litt{e .: sea rqo~. ~·artd, a.~e - ~ear~t' by . ~- :. ~ ·.'· · -· .· ·. · .... _:·\ ; - ~-! .>.·.:·~-~ 
.... ·· : ·. ·. : . . .· . ·'· .--;i:ll.~te~a~e. I'C!ar~ner·~ •: . ··' .wa~a:m' s·_,:song_' ! - the· best~k.riowJ;l· ·: ·. :_: . · .. ·<" ·--... .:···: .;:\· ... :: ~· · ·:. 
_-:· -_.·-_ -.:... -· -.· ~ _: . T~}:z:~:::w:::e:.;::T.·::::r:;:J::P:.h:Lb~.~ ·;.': \ [i~4~ 
·: · . ·.·: . ... . ·:· _:: ·.· rinable· :'to·· loca!~ .-_.~ cc;J.py ·of · "thi~ .. c6l.~ecti,op·· ·for· exa'f!lln~t:ici~~ ··: . ::. ~ ··. ··._ . . : '¥~--~ft;~, 
·., _ ... . · · · ' a_rid, · rny. :descr-iptxon .~. iE!·>based_ on.thqt··StiPP.Hed:;l)y·. MuJ;:phy. -:_:.·._.: :.·· · .. > · ·.' · ~ 
. ;; , : . •·.·  .... •·'· · . ··" _; si ~u~'t~d·~; ~ur~h; ;±.rrP~cl,w;ys! · p ."·;r; ~-> ;. ;-· _· '; Y ·:·- ;' : ::- : .· ; - ~-: , ,..:1 
'.\ ' ': : • :; '• '· • • 1 .. I ' • ' _-! • , : ,' o ' ~ '. ~~. , ... ' -.. • • ' ' , : • :. ·:~ ';•_ '' , · ' ,: , •. · ?;:: ' 
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Murpby published several such collections, including 
•·· 
two devoted entirely to sealers' s~ngs .·87 Until recently 
., 
these/were the only collections from this . important occupa-
tional group. 88 With characteristic concern for the historic 
significance ,of his songs, Murphy ·tried wherever . p·ossib1e to 
supply ' notes 9fl the orig;i.ns, . and prior printihg history of 
the i terns ,.in h;is many coll~cti.ons : • 
' n . 
Al th~ugh :he had i:~tired f~om pUblic · se~vice in 1916, '· 
I , ' • Q '· ' l• fr", , •a • • ', ,..' • 
Murphy continued to cqllect an~ ·publish loc~l··:songs· :until · 
. . ~ . . . . . 
his death in 19~1. · An . amateur histor-ian, as well as a song 
:;. 
col-lector, he aJ..,so published ·several·booklets on New.found-
. . ; 
land hitDtory I. and cohtinu'ed" to contribute articles to St. 
1 . ~ 
. 
.. 
John's· newspapers. Altnough .without formal training, he can 
. . t . ' ·, . 
. ,
' ~ 
be cal~ed Newf'oundlantl I~ first folkloristr. :1Hs publish~d 
. . . 
:• coliect.ion~ ,' which are important in their o\\rn right, . are all 
' '• I ~ • t·~e more. remarkabi; s~nce they. pre4,at~a the first scholarly . 
• • ..... t) I I • 
works on Newfoundla~d fotk1ore by over tpirty1years • 
c;. 







~ ~7Murphy' s s·eal~rs 1. Song Book ·.·(-i904:) .; Songs ·sung by 





88Georqe Allan England, in The Gr.ea.'test .Hunt in the. 
,i'lorld (Mon~ieal, ~.1969; originally . pJ,lblish~d in 1'924 as 
Viking!3 of the. Ice)•, pp. 124-134 I gives art account of . a 
·singing f:iession ~ aboard a · s.eal~hg · ves13e1, quoting several 
·. s_ong . tex1;ls • . T~e only .extensive ·. puhit-c~tion bf s ·ealers·· · 
.s:~mgs to ' appear . since ·Murphy Is is Hauli'n I Rope . and Gaff: 
Songs ~nd Pbetry ()£ .the : Newfo.li.ndland ·seal Fishery, comJ?iled 
by Shan~on Ryan and Larry S~ll (st. John's, 197.8). Of the 
one hundred songs .. in the latteJ;· . ..colJ.ection, twenty were 
_. .·taken fr6m the ·co,llections of James· Murphy. Several other 
· s~a.lers' songs, .pub1.fshed by Murphx,.·were .rep.t;inted by 1 
· . Ryan and Small from other sour'ces ~ .. · . · 
•• .. . 
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'( ~enneth Peacock (1922- } 
. 
The National MllseUlJl .of ·.canada's collections- of New- :, 
.. ... .· 
;.._ . 
· foundlan_d song are the wor~ of ~h.ree coll~cto'rs. T\le firs-t . · 
. ' . . 
of tnese was _Margare.t Sargent . (McT.agg~rt) ··:who made a pre~fmi-
. .. . . . . . 
ary ~urvey in . ;:1.9 50. (\She was follo~ed by . Kenneth .P~p.co~k I : 
. .. " ' l\ ' ' ~-
who covefed the is.land of, Ne~foundland , in ·sev¢ral field . ·' · 
trips .fr\,n{' 1951-1961, and M~bEdward -Le~ch who . C9llected. 'in 
. ...: 
... : 
coastal Labrador fishing communities : in i960. 
. , I 
"' In her prelimipary survey Sargent mad~ tape record-
ings of songs in sevf7ral cornrriuni ties a'djaqent to S't. John's, 
" ' 0 • 
and also"· visited ,Branch in St. Macy Is B~y I on th~ so:utheast ~ ~ 
f h . 1 d 89 . h . h . coast o t e 1s an., Dur1ng er tr1p s ~encountered locql' 
.. ' 
amateq.r colle~(o'rs~ and. was particularly intpresse~ wi'tl;l the .,. 
( ' 
work of L.E .• F. Fm'glish; whan she cailed "tfle :~~~st a~~o{.-. 
i ty bn Newfound1~d '·folK.~ore. ":90 The followiJ.r ·year the . 
. fi 
. 
museum sent Kenneth L. Peacock to sontinue the collecting 
\ . 





. ·' ~ . 
. . 
89Ken~et~ . f'eacoc~; "Nine :. Songs. i~om Ne~fo'Qndlan~ ,·" . 
Jou:Z.nal of · Am~h..:.can · Folklore, 67 (19541,. 123-l2q~·. ··aran·ch 
.i ·s. St1r1 regarded as: a~ 1mpor~~t.· are~. for:·. folk so~g 
research r ;. and COllecting WOrk CQD.tinUeS there today 1 largely 
tinder the: auspices •of the 'St. Johri'·s Folk Art:s Council. 
. 90 :. ' . ·' ; . . . • 
,;Records· Fol!ksongsoof Newfo.undl{:lnd," Evening Tele-
·gli"am rst •. J9hn~'s] I 2·l August 1959, P~- 3, . " ' ' 
,I , : • p 
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' 91 
Peacock was born in Toronto in 1922, and was e'du-
cated in music at the Toronto Conservatory of Music and the 
. ' 
University of Toronto. Later he st?died philosophy and 
En·glish ·in. Montreal and Boston. Subsequently he moved to 
Ottawa, where he met Marius Barbeau· of ~~~ National Museum • 
. ~ ' . 
Through .Barbea'u, .Peacock. de~eloped an .interest in folk, music, 
and ·~as . late-r asked to jo~J::l the collectin~ st'aff . of the . 
mus.eum. 
•.In ·his first · summer in Newfoundland, PeJcock trav- · 
. . . ·.~ ~ 
el~ed in the southeastern area of the island, covering m~h 
of the sake ground that Sargent had covered, a year earlfer • 
.. . 
!h 1952 he travelled ' around the northeastern coast. After 
0 
.a gap of several years, dJ.lring which ·time he worked on 
·. 
" building the National Museum's collection of Canadian Abo-
riginal music, Peacock neturnad to Newfoundland. In 1958 
I) • 
and 1959 he tr~velled to the west coast of th~ island and 
. ' ' 
'.i 
the- inlanc\i farming co~unities. In 1960 the southwestern 
area was covered wi.tfl' special ~p~asis on . th~, F;ench and 
Sco.ttish Gaelic 'traditions in that area. A f!hal "prepublica...: 
' . ' 
tion survey" was mad~ in 196+ to complete the collection.92 
of·· app:toximately seven hundred ~<?I:\9S collected in !I 
these expeditions, just o..,v.er four hunqred · have been .publisl)ed. -~ 
. 
91~io~rap~ical detail~ ·f.rqm Alan ~ills; ed. ·, Favourite 
Songs of Newf-oundland · (Scarborough, Ont.: Berando]; . Mus~c 
co., 1969'). · · 
92... . ' . 
Kenneth Pea~ock, Sorigs of the Newfoundland Outports 
_ :(ottawa: Nation.al Museum of Canada, 196~ ·), p. "Jqe.' 
'\' 
.• 
. . . .. 
.. , 
. •' 
.. . ' ' . 
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A preliminary rhort in. the Journal of American Folklore in 
• 93 · I 195~ contained nine songs, and a further twelve "native" 
(i.~., locally composed): songs appeared in a 1963 arti·cle 
on Newfoundland songwriting traditions.94 Finally·, :i.p 1965, 
a · rnassive··.three volurn,e col.lection_, ·The Songs of the Newfq~nd-
.. . 
' land . Outp·arts, was issued by 
~ .· . . . . , 
· li~a tion contains · 41.2. so(lgs ., 
Pec;~.cock. · _M.im~ ·o): these .. ar~ given .i:p two or mo.re variant 
. ' 
:forms:. The aim of · the . publ.ica.tion was to. produce a collec-
tion that was te resentative of ·the traditional Ne~foundland 
repertoire •. ~ - uS, : fOr inst~nce, since P!'acocl•. fOund tha~ -~ 
local composi ti ns occurred in his c·~llectionf in the approxi-
mate ratio of four traditional to one native, this propo.t"_tion 
is carried out ~n the book.95 
.. 
Although in hi~ introdu-ction Peacock claims that• the 
bo.ok is intended·· to 
well as for singers 
se~v~a source bo~k. ~or scholar.s, as 
and .generrai. · rea~ers, he has~ kept -his 
. scholc:trly notes and comn\en,tary on th~ · songs to .a' minimiun~· 
.- .. . •: ' 
·This·· tends to. limi.t the ·vaiue of th~ c·ollection a's ·a · 
scholarly . resource~ 
. . ~ . . .' .. 
, . 
93 : ·. ; ' . . . . . 
.. -
Peacock,_. "N~ne . Songs frqm Newfoundland·.". 
94K~~-n~~ P~~cock, ."The ·Nabive · s~ri~~- o£ ·Newfoundland, ·" 
in· The National ~usetun of· Canada; · Contrib\lt16ns · to Anthro~ : 
pology, 1960, Part . II (O~tawa: · Q~een'.s :Printer, . 19~3); -pp.-
213-23-9. ·•. . . · . . .r · · · ' · ·'·· . · ., . · .· 
·7' . 
' ~ ,.. .· 
'
95see "·The ··N.;,.tive Songs of .Newf'o~dlahd"; .'·al~_a · see:. 
c;f · the ·-Newfomtdlan<f butports, p~ .. ~~.· '· · .. · ·· . 
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intention to produce a proper scholarly cornmenta:ty on the rV 
songs "at~ some time. in the future:"96 This cbnunentary has 
yet to appear. , 
The value of Peacock~s collection as a research tool 
... . 
. -
is further limited ~ j:,y hi:;;. ~di ting of texts . . He rejects . 'the 
i 'dea o{ phone-t'ic r 'endering. of 'th_e ·_.texts -as. being un,r:eaq~ble, ·· 
' . ,: , _.. 
' ·and there· · can . b~ no ·:seri.?u~.- qua~~e·1 with t~i~, bu~ the.·ma·jor 
· p~o-bl:em .co.mes .ab~ut ·· ~i.'n hi~ -havtpg a~-t~~ily .. ohahged .words,'. 
. .. . . "'. ' . ' 
-.Where · he fee~S there' are _ prObleins'· ._i·~ the Sing~_rS I renditiOnS·: 
-;-·· . ( /, J As for- the wo~cls 'th:~~;:;_eives ,· _I have rep~odu~ed _ 
<- J them as the ~inger used them ·except where there w~:r::e · 
Qbvious mistakes. For example ·r have changed .a word . 
like 'fly' ·to 'fl.ee' so ;Lt. will rl:}y.rne wi-t;:.h 'me' in 
the previous line. 9_7 ~ · · . 
~uch changes imposed by Peac;0ck to correct "ob'vious : 
·• 
mistakes" in a. singe!'~ ·pe\formance o .f a song sound very like· 
• • • • . • • • j 
Barbeau's wanting tG 'correct' the mus-ical _t.ranscrif~t_ions of . · ··' 
.. 
Leach's . L~brador cc;>:J.lecti·on (see a·bove-, ·p.llS) ·.and. lt may:, beC 
' • • • ' ' ~ • • • ' • • • • ,, r ' ' '• 
that Peacock's editorial prac:t~ces a .re related . to ·his·· eaily · · 
~- .. 
.. 
contact with ·Barbeau~ Whate·v~r· the case, such minor revi.., . . ' 
I , ' •. 
- . , 
sian'S might ev~ 'be atceptablEl . given that Peacock wa$ .inter..,. 
.•. 
' ested in the needs of singers, as ~ell -a~ those of schol4rs • . 
Howe ver, it at least on~ case he has· gone so far as ~o inter-
po.late an · entire ·stanza ·from· a different te~t to hei<iJht el! 
the sexual. ·symbolism ·of ·a . SOi?-g·. Thus, in his . not¢~ 'to "She' '.s 
.• 
96 Peac(}ck, · Songs of . the ·:Newfoundland Oiltports, p. xx. · 
97 .. . . : 
. Peaco~k; Songs o f the . New_foundland Out ports·, p. xxiii. 
- . - . , .. ~ 
, 
... 
. ... , 
- ' 
, ., , , , . . . . . .. . '. ... - . . . , , .. - ,· , ~ .. . . . : . ,.; ~~ r:· .. ·  . J • • • : . • • • 
:~~ii~ij)!'r~-~-~~--- lt_. :, ~ L-~ . .-i}.\,:-;~(-;"§{:';;~-;~;:,.z~!f-' t.;?(.,~..:)·· .;.~- .. ~:-. ~t I ·~ ~_!i .• _~t~;rt . L !~-:.).:. 
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Like the Swallow" he tells us: 
verse 5 of variant A is taken from She. Died in .Love 
'to further heighten-:-the symbolism of -the apron. The. 
apron is often use~ as a symbol of pregnancy', . though 
in this case just. its position i£ sufficient·to con-
vey the before-apd-after attitude of .the young man:. 98 
. . . . -
In this: cas.e we .are dealincJ. not- 6nly with what is in . ~he--,. · 
.. 
. . . . . , . . . " . . . . 
-.song as Peacock collected it, but also ·with :the symbolism -of'.· 
.th~ .song- as ~eac~~·k · i'ntE~~~~e~J- it. ~ s~~lic · iil·t~r~~etati·o~~_. · 
. . 1 . ' ' . . ~ ..  . . . . ·. . " . . ... -· . ' ; . ' . . . .· . . . . . . . :· . :. • . . . . . :. . ·. : ' . 
.::' · of . this natute C!-·r~ one 'of P~a.cock 's- f:av:ouri.te. 'Subjects and 
. . .. 
his comm~~aries :on th~. songs constantly refer to . the sym~ 
· holism ·of the texts·; 
. I 
On the plus si~e· ,- it should be noted that Peacock's 
collection is the large~t single ppblished work on Newfound: 
land folk . s9ng. It contains much -valuable material not · 
fou_nd in any- o'ther collections. Especially important is the 
. . 
sampling' of Scottish- Gaelic and F~ench songs.- ' . ·• To da~e tnis 
• I ' 
is the , onl~ ~Ublishe~ . col1ecti1 n to . ~·nclufe; 
·aithough .their pr~sence . in N~wkoundland• ~aQ. 
' •ir. . . . . . • I • I 
. . • 99 : -
Greenleaf a~ e~rly_ as 1933. : 
such materials 
been noted ·by 
PeaC9Ck Is collection h1~s . s.e~ed,. .• as a .. source of ·songs I 
for a v-ariety of ·supsequent c llect~ons. , . both scholarly· ,and i 
. .. 
popul;ar~ Local collector Get::ald ·s. Doyl~ has publishe,d ,. -
material ·from this collection in his 1955 a:nd. 1966il isongbook~;, 
and Edith Fowke has rep_rinted so~s ~~~m_ Peacock· in -her 
·cimadian s~ng collections, npst n~!=-ably in the ·1.9 7 3 Penguin 
- · .-~ -~-- , · 
--98' - . 
. Peacock, Songs o.f .the ~ewfo"undlaild Outpo.rts,. ·J?• · 714·. 
-~_9Gr~enleaf· a~~ Mansfield, . . Ba·l~ads .-a~d .-S~a 'so~g~ of)-
Jllewfoundland (1933; rpt. 1968); p,-~ xxxv. · · . .- ,.: . 
' . ' · ·, ... 
:; • · ; ' + ' . : - ~ : ::: 
. 
. . . 
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Book of CanaQian Folk Songs. Peacock further contributed 
to the -literature of Newfound;Lanq 'folk song by ·prepa;x:ing : 
. •. ; .. 100 
· l:?Y the . popula·r Canadian .folk revival . s1.nger, Al~~ M1.ll~ .. . · 
piano accompaniments for a . ~ewfo~~dlartd song xolio edited 
. . 1 . 
. ' . 
:J>eacock is also a singer. an: d . has · per-formed · songs 
• ' : • ·, • • • ' : • : ~~ . ·, ' .. t ' • ' ' ' ' ~ '• • ' • : ' I ' : • • ' ' • • • I ; .:-
f;-om his . Ne-wfoundland . collection . on ·two J?honograph alljums , .: . __, __ _.:._ __ · · 
' • ' • ' : ' , ' ' ' ' ' • • '• 0 • ' '~~ I ..... 0 ol o • ' ' ' ' ~, • ' ' ' ' • I ' :• ' • ' • ~' ' ; • ' ' ... ' . ' ' 
a:lt!lough · these were n9t : widely .distributed anq do. not . ~ppear · ·. · . 
. . .. . - . " ' . ., . ,~· 
o o • • o " , 0 0 • ' •• I : • ~ ' .... , ' • ; o ' ' • I ,j. o • ' 4 ' .. ·.- : o 
' ~o. havC? ~a-d '. any s:ignificant. · e~_fe,ct· O:n Newfoundland fol~· .· sorig -~ · -.::_ · .'' '.· :·~ ;-' 
. . . ~· •·.· · ' .. ·. . 
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. _iooMilis·, Favourit·e Songs ·o·t· ~ewfoundland q .969) . • · · · .. . 
101 . . . ·. . 1... .. • . .. -' ~ . . ;·. . . . ·:·. . . . . 
. · The Columbia .Woz:ld Library of. Folk and Pr-irititive- . .· .. 
Music. Volume VIII.: ·. canad1.an· Folk· s.on s .; . Colwnbl.a . SL-211;~ .· -:: ·'it' 
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Nicholas Peddel (1837-1921) 102 
.I 
. Nicholas Peddel wa=? born in 1.837 in· Mosquito (no~' 
, Bristol's Hop.e), c~nception Bay·. ~he ~on of a . fl~her~a~, 
. . ' ' . .. ~ •' ·. 
. . . 
he· ·left·. schooi'· a.t an ·e.arly :·age .to··· join his .. fath~r . in the .. .. . 
• •• . . •• . . •• ' ' ,J· ' · . 
. . Lab~.:v:i.~i 1; l.she~;. 
' . . ' . . . 
. At. ·th·at t~me~ a· thriving _coastal: f~sher:V . . >. :·: . 
. . . . . - ' . . . . ' . . . . ~ . ' 
w·~s :.b.irried on. ''in. t .he Labrad~·~, 4' by · Newfc)\irt9.iand. ·crews~ 
. . . . . ' :, ~· . . : . : :·. ~ ' . ~ . ' ' . . . . . : : . ' ' . . . 
·They· :s-tayed' ~·n · Lab~ador for the enti:t:-e .. summer,. 1i:~ing ·in 
temJ?Orary qyarters · on t:he coast,·. and returning with their 
catch in the fall •. · 
. ·~ . 
After working with his father for som~titne, Peddel 
, • 3 -~ . .. 
became Capt~i·n o.f his own. schoon~,r. Every spring he took 
his ·ves~el ~o th;e s_E;!~ hunt.~nd on. ·h~re~urn ·· to ·Mosquito 
t out!itt~d 'the ship for ~he_,. Labrador coas.taf fishery·~ Aithough 
in the. fishery, h.e ~vent:ua1ly 'sold his 
. •\'. 
to work as. medical officer aboard the 
virg.ii)ia Lake ._., . He wa:s not' a qualified do~ tor, 
·' 
it· was not uncommon for Pli!rsons with only a 
ru_dimentary .·,knowledge of first aid to se~ve in thfs" capacity 
aboarc:} Jpcal $hipping .-
. ' : . 103 . 
:. l?edd~l ina,rried three times · and had a ··total of 'ten 
. .;~ ) ' . . . . . 
chil5iren. ·EvidEm tly · f~eling the need to work closer· to home, 
• • 
0~02netal.~s of . Nicholas Peddel' s. "life in the following 
·acco:un.t are · t.aken 1!\i!i'nly ·from. Sally Tr~ino~ • s unpublished · 
. manus cript, "Assi giune n t on Ni cholas Pe ddel ~ h 19 7 4 ~ and . from · 
a ·t.el·ephone . corivers·a~ioif ~i th Pe,ddel; ~-- .granddaught el;', · 
borothy ·Rowe , .. s~.· John 1 s,_ 8 NoveinJ;>e i: . 19·74 ,~ 
· · 
103P.~dd.ei · · ~ i~st ·wife c~~the~ine··~as ~ ·his firs~· wif.e' .s 
~is.ter. · · · · · -' .~ · · · ·. 
1 
· 
, '• : ,.· .. · . . 
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131., 
r · .. 
he left the Virginia Lake to become a miner in the : ~oppe'>r: 
·•\ 
-;: 
mines at Tilt Cove, and later in the slate mines on Random '\ 
\-
" . I ~Island,P:::::•:.:·:·vO,acious reader. His favpurite to~~ 
were Newfoundland tli.story _and the fishe::-y, and he kept a 
large library of books on tJ?;ese subjects. He also lqved 
n\usi9 ana.' · poetry, and 'his . interest in,. these led to hi~ song-
.. 
bling out verses by · tpe light of a keros~ne lamp. If any of 
·his family w~re iri the room they ~ere under strict orders to 
remain ahsolute.J,.y silel1t, · lest· they break his concent.ration. 
If anyone did speak Peddel wot:lld be unable to continue writ-
. ing. Orten he became angry . at sUch time·~ and would tear . up 
• 
his unfinished ..,poem .a~d stalk out of ·the room, 
... 
It w-ould be ·.<i!,ays or even weeks before a finished poem 
' ' 
. . 
was shown to anyon_e, even his family. During this time 
Peddel presumably went,over pis c,omposition, polishing, 
editing, and -adding materi'al as necessary~ Although ~ot, ... 
musically literate~ he considered himself a songwriter, and 
called his compositions son.gs rather 'than poelt)s. He would 
often ·sing them himself to the _·  tunes of well-known songs, . 
and ~nc~rage~ his . friends . to do likewise • 
His. songs were written on those tqpics that interested 
him personally. Many ,of them deal with -aspects of ·Newfound~-
. ·' land history. An interest in industrial development -prompted 
h~m to write several poems promoti~g factory construct4on, 
• ) 
• \o,!. . ..... -~--: 1.·~~·.~-kA.~o~ .... -----:~ ..... .4'01~ .. ~ '":".~--·.-c-... ~---~--:~--. ..:..._  }-:-:-.:_. .. :-:-.,_  -;...,..  --.· ~--+: _ _. _  :~: __ -: ~"-. ~-_;,:_._'.·.~-~_· _ :.·~-.r-_. _ .... __ -__. __ _ --__ ,...., _.-:-,_~ - ----'--:--. ::-: .. . -----'-'-.: ·-:-··_:_·_ ..-·.·:: _ .. : . . _·: ... ·:· ~ 
-· · .:.·. ·. ~ .. .. ~ · __ :-.s -~ ~; ... ~.:· . ..:r. :~ ~ ·.. ~ -- ._ - - -
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132 
railway-building, and mining. He also wrote on political 
subjects. Only ~ccasionally ~id he writ~ news balladr~  
about spe~~f·.Jrc, events, although he. frequently drew his sub-
. . . '{ ' . 
ject~ froin, n~ws~pe.rs. · A number Qf his songs we:r;;~ written 
at New Years. These' usually cont~in a retr~spective look a~-
... . ..·· . . 
the year · j·ust ended .. and · a number · o.f predictions for the 
' .. ·."' 
coming y,ear: 
,) .. . . 
. . 
. ,, 
: In ' l904 Peddel ·assembled · a ·collection of his writings 
' .. 
\ '>.,.. .. , 
and published a songster which h'e had printed at· the ' offices . 
of The Harbour Grace Standard, riear his home. The yentur~ , 
.. ' 
cost him $60.00 even· with the supp'Ort of · loc,al advertisers • 
..., ~ . 
' 
.The books w.ere sold around his home commurt:;i.ty at ten aen'ts 
> a copy, and Peddel ey~n brougpt copies to L~brador, where 
. . 
• they were apparently quite popular. An American traveller, . 
Felix J. Koch included the texts of two Peddel. son-gs in his 
. ' . ~ 
account of a · trip to ·.Labrador . 104 Koch sp.id ~hat ti:e songs 
had been sung by settlers in Labrador~ and were written by 
Nikol us Peddle', "the Bard of the Labrador. " Peddel.-i s songs· 
. ' 
have remained in oral c±rcu1ation in Labrador, and one of 
·them, "The Trinity Bay Tragedy··,~· w~ -coll'ected there in 19 601 
by MacEdward Lea6h •105 
Peddel manage.~ to . s.~p . every copy of his 1904 . colleC":'' 
tion ~ - and its success prompted a second edition which 
,. 
104 Felix J. Koch, A Little Journey to the Northern Wilds 
(Ch.i:cago, 1908).. 
' 105. . Leach, Folk Ballaas· and Scings of .. the Lower Labradoz:· 
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appeared in 1908. A number of new songs, most of which had 
'been composed ~n the intervening four years, were added to 
'\ 
the new edition,. As an in trod:uction to the new· collection, 
Peddel wrote a discursive history ·of the ·Newfoundlar).d fishe:!="- .. 
ies, · thus emphas.:Lsing hi_~ _ interest in local history,_ and, t:he 
Cqnnect:::Sa:e::;::ri::~~:~:~.::•.:0::: :::i:O:r:::: ~j I ; 
I92L ; Although- h~s · wX:.itin·g ·was ma:tl'lly a _. pas~-itrle it .haq ·a 
: .· •. . ' .. . . . . .. . . 
. . . ' 
purpose for him, 'bey_pnd that of' mere a.rp.use~~nt. 
• f • ' • • 
' . . . . 
' . • .. 
As he ·indi-
- . . 
cated 'in a 1909 letter -to the Newfou~diand.Historic~l . .. 
_soci-ety 106he wa_s interested in pre~erving a. record of t.he 
- . ' 
• 1 •• Newfoundland -way of life, and· especially ~n - po~ntlng out the ' . 
. . · ,contrasts betw~en the hard life of 'Newfoundland settlers in 
~· 
. ' 
the old day~,. and the re_latively easy_ existence of his cion; 
temporaries. · :.~e sought to do· this tbr.ough writing ~ongs. ~ 
Fu'r:thermore, by ·· publishinc::r ~is songs in cheap collection~·; 
. . . ' . 
. . 
he hoped to make: them available · to· Newfoundlanders. every·-
. •, t' 
where. 
In terms of printed songs PeCidel is of specie,!· inter-
est as an out port. composer and p4blisher. Very f'ew of· the 
. ,, 
published collections of Newfoundland songs ·were i_ssued 
outsid~ of St. _John's, and 9f ~hes'e · P~ddel'~ th~ 
. . . .. 
earliest. Like other local' pape,i:"s, -The . Harbour Grace 
.. . 
sta~darcffre~uent1y ~conta~ned songs submitted for publication 
.lO&"N.ick Peddle [sic], Bard of Mosquito,·" The . Evening· 
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134 
readers, and .in 1912~ they reprinted a Burke broad-
.., 
had earlier been issued in St. John's. It might 
tl:lat there would hav~ been more . · . 
. songst~rs: lssue'i from t 'he -~resses o:f.' The Standa:td. ' · S·uch 
. . . 
~ . 
publ.:i-€.ations (. hqwever~ .hay~ . :usually ~P~~ar.~d .~~<J~~ .. ·. 
_.~tiop': .Of· .. ~~eir: :compilers} ·~ost~ of .. whoro : h'av~ also :b~·~n ·.~Png:-:- . .. 
~ ll • ~ • • ' ~.. ' ' 
,-. : .:yiri~ers. :·Appar~ntly .:)?.edd~i was,·. the c;mly s ·uc;h per.son ·in .. the .. 
• · • , • • . ; 1. . . • :· : \ ,"'> •• 
.. a~ea. ·with. the .' inclihati.on · to 'p·reserve: :his . .s·Q~~s in book 
' . '. . . . . 
·£orm. 
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13;> 
A;tthur · Re,g:inald Scanunel1 (1913- ) 107 ; . 
' . . . ' . 
· . A.R·. · Sca~ell was _!;lorn at . CJ:i-ange .. : Islan·ci~ ·, :,Notre Dame · . 
• • ' ,. .. '!' '·_ . ·• • • •• . • ,l • 
' '. ' .. . . ·. . . . ·. . .· . .. . . ,_: 
Bay~ .. He ·rece1ve.d - ·_qis early ed.ucatiC?n at G.H~'n9e .Is;L~nds, ·, . : . :_.: 
,• ' . and . in_' '·l ~ ~~- :'·c!;l~e- ·. ~6. : st·. John''~ : ·.~0 : take. '~-: ~~e~c~e~~~-trai;;i~g: .: .1· : ' . ' • : • :: ' ' : ••• •• 
• ' . :· · • ' ' · ~ ',· t , ,. , ,'I • . '," •~ : • ' ; ', , I·, ': '
1
'" • , . • .:.· .,·J' ': · ... ....  ·,"':' :' .·· · ~ ' •, '0 ... ,·, ., ::_ ... , • • , •:, 
. ·. course ·.at M~morial. Orriv.ersity ~o1·lege •. : Gradue.tins i11 .'·19 31 .· · .. .- · ·· . .-:·.:. ··' ·:, 
. . . ;:_ ... . ··· ·. · ... ·' . .... . ~· ~-· ... · ·.· .. .. . - .... _ .... . ~ .~-· · .. .- ·. · .. -~.: .. . : . :-; .. ··. ,. . .... ~ .. .. ~ · . .- . . 
, ~~ .'spe~t· .. t .hef',pext pine .- yea-r~. :.te~chirig . iri . .-~varl;_ou.s · .co)llnmni-_ ··. · .. 
· ·. ti~~i ·a~~und: Newfci~-~~Ia~t · -1~ , ~~3.9 -·he·.:_ i e:ft -~e~fo~~land to . · .... . .. 
- • •• • . • • • • • • • "' • • •• • Iii : ... . • • • • · .,· • • • • }. •• . • • ·: ~ • • . 
continue- his·· studies at ·McGill University .iri MontreaL He . 
. . - "- .· ,. . (' . .. , "' . ~. ' .·. 
g;r:~citi'a~~·d _ from .r:c;Gi1~s:_i~ 1942 with a B.A., ~nd late~ qi~.· 
• .. I) • ; (. 
gr.adua::e work at _tl?-.e Univers.,tty ?f yermont, · :r:;ece,ivi.t;g~ an · 
.. ' 
' ! 
.. . . - . .~. 
M.A. in 1966; : •Af.ter his~ graduati-on fro·:m· McGill, · he remained 
. . . . ,! . . . • 
• ... : 4 a ' : t 
~~- MontreF~l t _eaching_ English, a~ vario~s -schools~ and serving . · ... : 
· for f.ive ye~rs -a~ the head of · the. English nepa~t~nt :a~ .. . l ' -· 
• .,a - " ' ; 
:. Mo:unt Roy .. al High Schoql. ·. In . 1970 ·he tet;ir :ed, retu,in,ed -to . 
.... ' 
,·,· 
~ewfoundland I ,and now. resides 'in . St • .John ' 's . . ' ' . . ·. 
' 
' I · A~ · .-a · ~oung boy· i~ CJ?~ncfe. Is.lands, -~·cammel;Ll:H:~.d·' · . ·. 
. develop~d a taste · _.:~·or·. mus~C? . and poet}:y·, _ ···an~· .fie· beg_ari to · -~ribe 
·. 
. :·'song·s a~d. po~s whi'ch : char~ctex:is.ed putport '1-ife·~ .At: th~ . .- ·.- .-·.-
. .. . . '. . . . ·. ; f·., .. ··: . . • .. " :. . . .~ .: .· . . . . . . . . . 
a_ge· Qf, f :ifteetJ. hEi WrOte:. What" 'i'S , pe+ha·i>~., li· i's ·beS·t .:known .'.SOng 1 
.. . · . .. .. _ .. :~· · .. , ., .~ .·- ~·- : (; ~ .. 
-_"-T!le Squid - J:i.ggi_~ ,- 'Ground.~ II : ~h.e ,:song 'came t..o ' -~he atte,.;~tion 
'' 
of: Gerald'- S. 'Doyl·e,. -~ho.'probq~ly_ h~,ar~ o :f it during_ hi~ · .'· ·· 
• • .i 
. , I •, : ,• '• 
r 1 : 
.... . • 
• ' 
·' -
• .. . ·_ •. ~ ' ... ' : '. . 
. . . -. ~0?Bio·g~a~hi_c;:-~i: d~~~{1~ · ar'~ taken .from Who rs ·who ·, : ·. - .-~': · ··: . ._ ·. 
: : Si1 ver Anrri,ve.+saty. E<iition. ~. .· ~Q. .- · _James. ~ • . T~oms_..: (st_. ·Jqhn-r s, : .· - :· .. .. ' .. :· .. _ .. 
':1974) ,. p. _las. · : · · netai:t.s ·~on: scaJI!IIl~l1's; J;ecordi ngs .Sire · ~::r:'om - · · · 
"t· . , · f1ichael Taft',.'. A·:R.e.i;ion'a l Disco'graphy, of ··.Newfoundlana> and_.~ :··:·:· ·'~· · · 
·. $,.: • · · · -., :r:.ahrador, · 1904~1972 (st.· ·.John's, 19.75) ~ ' 
.. : ~-; .· 
. ~ - 2,. 
' . .f.'" • I • ' ' \. C' I ' ' ' 
• ::: I• ' ' • ' • ' : I : • ~ I ' • ~ • • ' • ' ' ~ • f ' : . • • • I • •' ' ' • • •, ; 
L: .. ~ - ·. _.... :·: . .- ··, - ·. ·-~ :~·- · . : . . :'·,.,..;. ..- .. -.. ·. 
f" • ' • .J ·, , ', I ' . \~·-,:!.'.\ ;, o. 1 ~ '• : :·~· , • •' ,• ... ·.-: ~ .. ~- I ,: ,.. :• \ 
'!;_-~- - . ·" ···-· ::.: ' (.. ' ' ' ; . . . ... . 
I , , , , ' , t ~ , ' • '""' ';.1'• , "'• ' • ' ';' 1 ,• - · 
0 
• ' ' • , ,I , , • , ~ ' , ' ' 
. ··;' , ··-:.- ' ;- ' f ... . '.',. 
• • • •' ~ ': ~~: ~, ,· ' \ -~' • • ·,' .- ,' .". I 
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. ·. ~;· 
Whatev.er the - ca~e, Doyie •p_~b-:-. ·: .)~-
. . . . . . . '':~· 
li.shed ·~~h:e Squ~d. Jiggin , .. Grounq." along wit:h two ··otJ:ler. ,. .. '·· 
• ~ . •' » . • • t I . ~ ., :,. ::::~:·: 
• -~ca!Tg!lel '1· ~compos~ tions;. ~'Tlle -:Sho'6t~ng · of· th~ · Bawks "··.and ".The ... . _. .. : . 
. ·.. si.~ ··IJo~sep6w~~ ~·~6ake~·,•· -~n :'·~~- _ J:, .4o.,:. e~~-~~~n . ~; : h-i~:- .. oi~· :-·;·ixri~ . . ··::·~r 
:. ' • ' -.. I ' So,;g~, ' and ro~ t~ d~ N~wf o~R4~~~d ·".' ?':; i~. ~l.s~ us eel the .qtigS ' ' ' I ' . > 'T 
.... . :- .' · ··· ,: ~ .· · ... · o~ · fi·i~ -·.r.a.ciio· b~~adca~:t§·~-.<·±n ·:the . - meirn:ti·m~, ·-s·c~~i!. had·-l·eft' . · : - .. . : · :(: 
:(, : • ' ~ '•. _'' ' • _, o .. ~•' •,. " ·~, : , ~· ', • •r. . .: / • ' 'y · , -:'-:·~ -~~- ~ · ., •-. ' : ' ' 01 ,' •', ' o •,. , • ' •: ' ', '';, I, '·;\ _; 
· ·;-;·_ ~ · .. · · · · · .. · New~o_und·~:qn'9:.·· t6·r ·. Mo11i:re'aL. · . ·. · . . · ·.·: . ·; · ..... '. : · ·> . .--·· ~ .· ··:.. .. . . .. . . ·,· _: .:· __: . ·:  : ... ·-: ... _-.~. :_: ._.~.-_:_l'l_;-1;!_ .,_-~_.·, .. ., . ·.. ·.. . .. ·, ·.. ·-: : . . :· . :. · .. I . .. ... -.,:. · ·.-~ ~ - ~ ,\· ·_, .r .·. . . . ~ ' . . . . - . ' 
·· ... • · · : '.'T.he Squid :J;fggin ~ ~ Ground" had b~~n .. inade popular . • / :. . .. . .. · .·'. . . . .. . '. . . . . . . ·' ·i' . 
··. .. : thrm.igh'· ·Doyle.'i:Y pfml:ic~~io~s, and ' in i -9_4·3 . .-; Scammell, ;who ·' · .· .';··· 
. : · • I need~o ~C:J)e.i fo-1: ihis edupa tion ~· sought to capitalize on:· i'ts •' • }:::-






a :p~-iva~.e ,recording of the _ :~ong_ ! Scammei~, _who a·lso . sallg. on · · ·1: ·. th~ ·r~cord·, · ;i;,~~. cop~:Os ·,to -st~res·,i,n Newfo~niu.lnd ,as well ·~· . . , '·;<I 
· , 'selling· them--'. dir·e-ctl~.'- to :~ ¢ust~Jner~; ·By .:these · means·.he : so1d. · · · ·-\ 
~ -~et~ln 1s,oo~_:a~· -26-,.o.oq ~ -~~~-{~~ .·o·f : t~he {ec.o~d?08. He decided .·. -~--~-.: : · 
. . ~ . . . .:. ~ . . . ·. 
: • -.: • • • o .. . •_ • • •• • ' · • • • 
4 
.- ' l · '- . ·,. ' . ·f · I . • , · . . -. ' • ' ) , '' . , 
to ;_follow. :1. ts :;ucc·ess .-w:tth· .another .. recordl.ng and everttual;Ly . _,, .. · · 
_.,. . . . ' . . . -~ .. ~ .:._ .. . .- ·.,. ·. ' . . - . . . .·.: . . .. . . _·.·_ . . ; ·. ! . . . . > . . . . . . . ·. . . ~ ·: . .. ·. . ·{ :-... ... 
-made. a •.. :t:?~~l of. s.i?C. ~?B·. r-.p.m;. r~~ording·s .of his;_"so~gs·, ~:}_ ·1 .· _.:_. ··. -· ~ · ·.= •• ~. ·r· (, 
. .. . . . . . . . . 109 : • ,. 1 .. 
of. '.whl.t::.h_. he distri}?u~ed piivately~. · ·: In 1974 ·; ~ol;Lowing, ·hi;s _·: .·: ; · : ··: -! ·::.:_.:.~-
. • , . rStU.~n, tQ NeWf~~!'diand ~ br' \e:_,.c. :-:at·.da. :,oonns~- , o.wt.hh
1
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. · · .___.,. .-scarnmell ha'a_: aiso ·p~lish~d ,;The·· .squ,i.d · J~gg.i~-i. · G.i-o:i.tncl'~·: . . :.:.: . :: : _' ~'~: 
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1940, at the urging Df "some fri~nds in Montreal," he J;?Ub-
·lished Songs of a Newfoundlander, a collection of twenty-
one songs and stories. A second publication, Mirrored 
Moments,· appeared in 1943. It dmtained · thr.ee songs and a 
• . Q 
number ~f poems. Scammell's most recent book w~s My New-
foundland, " published in 1966. It contained several stories 
and ·~.ems along w~·th eight songs. 
Although ~ost ·of Scanune.ll'os ,adult life 1waS' spent in 
. - ~-
Montreai, his·· publications show- that he never forgot his 
11 
Newioundland background. In 1944 he joined with several 
. 
other N~wfoundlanders in Montreal to found the Atlantic 
" 111 4 Guardian, a monthly .magazine for expatriate Newfoundlanders • 
0 • 
Scanunell servetd as a contributing editor and wrote a ~egular 
colUmn on Newfoundland folk music. In each issue He would~ 
·hig~li9ht _a particular song, describing th~ history of t~e 
song or its relevance~o New~oundland life. 
While ScaJI1IIlell '"s 'publications are of some inte_rest in 
-terms of this study; they were not tremendously significant 
0 ' ' 
in the overal·l development ~f Newfo4nd nd' s printed song 
' ' ... • • - (I \._ 
traditions. What is interesting, however, is his use of · 
' ' 
phonograph records to distri~ute ' his songs. , As Taft -points 
out, his 194 .~ recording of ".The s~uid'. Jiggin' Ground", is 
the very first recording of a Newfoundland singer to be· 
111The Atlantic Guargian continued publishing until 
1957, when -it merged with a New Brunswick monthly, The 


























r-: ~ . ' 112 produced for,consurnption in Newfoun~and. . .. · .  
\ \ t Thus from the' very beginn~ngl what ·~aft calls 




with pr±nted 15'e>~gs. Scammell" s decision to record the song 
-was based on its popularity in Newfoundland,, which had been 
' r establis~ed thro~gp D~yl~'s pr~nted colle~bions. • In addi-
tion, the:·' recording would not . . have been .Possible w.i thout . the . 
"' 
• 4 
.. financi_al b_a,cki~g "of Dpy.le. . A'lthough not .all popular New-
. . 
o · 
~. "' f~'\.illdt~nd _ reqording• artist~ have had association~ .with 
·printeq song traditions, there haye been a.few who have. 
l 
. 
Performers such as Omqr Blondahl, Dick Nolan, and John White 
{ . . 
have·. all. pub'lish~d popular song· collections 1 which demon-
" . 
' -
st.t;ate· the ~onnt:;ctions between printed and - electr~n~s;: media 
- '\. . (' 
in Ne~om:d.la~ · , : 
"' 
-· 'Flnally 1 ·there· is another. way in whic_ll Scal(IITlell •·s 
·. 
reco~dings have been litiked·to 'popular prtnted so~gs. Taft 
, • l • • .. . 
. . . . .. 
ha;; noted th~ exittence of a legend t.blt ~camrilerl at one . 
; ' ~ ' . 
tilt}e sold his ·recGrds on 'the stree.t from ·the trunk of his : 
car, in 1a manner. not unlike the way in ~hich Broadsides were 
. . 9 • 
sold in .the street by Johnny .. Burke. 
. . ~ 
As Taft poi~~~ · ou~., . · 
' I ' ~ .. , ' 
even if -the st9~~ about sc~elJ. is I).Ot t;-ue, it ·does show· 
. 
.A .. 1\ • 
that·in the popul..~r mind his · p.tiv~tely distrib~ted · recor4s 
were perceive!d ~s b~ing ; in some 'way similar to the broad-:- . 
s.i:~es .113 _. . .,. 
t . 
112 . . . . ... 
Taft, . p. x~.~l:. 
. .. ·A· • 
113Taft p. xxii~ . 
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- ~ BIBLIOGRAPHY 0~ ~WFOUNDLAND SONGS 
.. 
IN PRINTED SOURCES 
· The · Sco e of ·the· Biblio 
This · Bib~iography lis.ts mai~ly . inonogr~p 
:!:iOnS 1 Which, . apart from.' academiC folksong COl.lecti:~)l'lS ·; · Can 
be termed primary p-rinted. s.ources of Newfoundland song~. · 
That is, t~ey are pqpular publications of songs· for ·con-
. . . 
surnption at the· local levs:l. The major physical t:tpes of 
••• . 




a-roadsides: Unfolded sheets of .paper, pJ:inted on one .side 
.. only. Broadside ballads were sold in Newfoundland, possi-bly 
' . . . 
.. 
as early as .. 1818. Within recent times, Newfoundland' broad-
sides were sold through the. streets by c::hildren, much :as 
~ewspaper~ are sold by street vendors today. 
. . . 
So.rigat~rs: · Pocket-S'ize pamphlet~ o.f not more than JOO 
• 
.pages I containing song texts without. accompaniment. · D. K. 
. I< 
Wi~~us., in Anglo · American Ballad .Scholarship since 189S, l · · . 
'• ,• 
.limits ' th~ term to nineteenth century publications, but 
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almost all Newfoundland examples date from the twentieth 
century. Newfoundland songsters generally carriecf adver.tis-
~ 
ing for local. firms .which helped to defray the cqsts of 
publication. A'!tho.ugh la.t_er songst_ers and songb.ooks ··(see 
below) were distribut~di free·>of char'ge by companies who'. 
" I , • , , ' •• • • .., , · '•, •,..·,' •, .r • , • o , ,' 
published .them for 'advertis·i'~·g·,. t?:urp(,ses, . -·~st :~a~lier song..:. . ' 
ste·r$ ,were · sold c>n· ·the ··s .treets;.· ... l:ik:e .!:J~qads.ide.s. • ,.. . · · · · 
. "· 
~ ' 
Songbooks: My usage o£ this ·te~ :.covers publicat·~ons whiqh 
resemble songsters in format, b·ut which con_tain musical 
' 
notation.· Many songbooks have been distributed free of 
charge for advertising purposes. The best-kno~ ex~ples 
are tne publications of Gerald s. Doyle. Other songbooks 
'· ...... 
have been so1d in music st~res, bookstores an<;l at the 
souvenir counters in Newfoundl.and def?artment ~ tores· . To the 
. 
best of my ·knowledge· such publications have not been sold · 
•\ ' ' 
in the str.eets: .. 
. · 
Shee:f:: ·music': Songs wi.th staff. notation·,, or instrume.ntal .. ~ . 
· I ' 
pi,eces, printed .on large. ·\lnbound fo·l~eq. sheets., .-.J;n . N¢w..:. · · 
' • • • ' ' ' · : ' .~' ' ' " .' • I ' :· . · , 
fol:ffidland 'sh,eet ·.:music_. has · been. a_yail.~p.le(!~Clin+Y· · from book 
ariel music stores. O~casionally ;0 pi~c~s .h.ave bee~·. privat.~-~ · 
published and 'di~trfbu'teci ' by t,h~fr ' c~m~se~EJ th'rough '.:th~' >_ · :. · .. 
. ·. · - . .. . . , . : . . 
mails·. . In one ·. unusual .case~ a , ~ong .. that· had peen .originally "· 
: ' ' • • • ' • ' • • > , ' : ~ ' I j I • , • • ~~ > ' :, ' ' , ' 
sold i -n . the streets as . a broadside;.:· was.· later set to~·music : · 
and r~p~ii-~lled ·a~· sheet ' ~u~~c_. ~~- ~~~· !compose~·~ . ~~ . ~~'~: . . . . 
s~{d by.· ·th·~: ~~~po~e~, --~~~ ;Y:·~:·Ei:~re~t-· :.ve~dor~ )' . · .· ,~. , .. ... ·i ·. · .. 
"I ' t ' ' ' ..:. • ·, · . •' , • ' ·,' , ... .: • ' • • : ' '' I ' ' o • : ' ' o r 'I 
. _ .. 
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Song J;olios: Bound collections of songs in sheet music 
form. Like sheet music for· individual songs, folios have 
bee!} distributed through book.stores and music stores, and 
-·~- (' 
occasi~nally through the mails. 
I ' . . . 
Scholarly colle·ctiops: PUblished fie.ld C?<?lle,ctions . of songs 
·noted"'-$;t<.orn the performances of. trad{tiona·l singers, by 
I • • • , ' . • • • I • •• • • •. • . ' . • • • • • 
trained·. folk~ore . ref)earch~rs. These .have us~al iy_ been 
ayail~ble through bookstores, or by mail from ,the · ~ublishers 
' 
or publishers' agerits. 
Travellers' accounts: Descriptions of life in Newfoundland 
I 
by various ex.plorers, missionaries, milita·ry men 'and tourists 
who have visited Newfoundland for business or pi.easure. 
Occasionally s~ch' accounts have included song materials I 
.,-- but I have found only one with enough song content to war-
. ... . 
rant in~l4sion in the .bibliography. 2 
In "general I have avoided ana~ytic:al art.:i,.cles abo~t .. 
' J . . 
~ ~-· alth~ugh. ~qe~.e ~ese COntain Significant · n~-\3rS 'of 
song texts,·~r gr~ups of songs not ~~red i~ 
print they have been included in t.fe bibliography. For "' 
I exa~ple, P.K. Devine's short rle on New~oundlimd sea . 
/ 2George Alan Eng'land, he Greate ~nt ·in th World 
(Montreal, 1969; originally p l~s}led y ~9~4 as V1k~ngs of · 
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shantie-s3 has been entered since few publications deal with 
work songs of this sor.t. The only·-rii~jor category of song 
--· ~not included is th~.-~ of ~ncii v,ital · son_~s ~ublished as 
separate i. terns in n~wspapers cj· magazi.nes. In Newfoundland 
. . . .....-------
the publication of songs in .this form dates back to the 
ear.liest days of local journa}ism around the beginning of . 
the nine't .eenth .century (see 'above, pp' •. 35-37) and its role \ ..in-
. ' .  
disseminating songs has ·been similar to that of broadsi'de 
•• 
ballads. Nevertheless, the ~;>reparation ~f bibliograpl':lical ' 
. 
entries for each song so published would require years of 
research. Hence, such songs have not been ~ncluded in the 
pres~nt work. 
The earliest positively ·identified publication listed 
in the ·bibliography is ~~road~ide dated · 1876 (item No. 94). 
There is one earl'ier itk (dated 1818) ~the title·.ot which, 
r 
. as well as it~ publica ti as a topical piece shortly after 
.. 
the event to which it ·refers, suggest that it may have been a 
broadside ballad. However, this cannot be positively ascer-
tained since· a copy was not availabl.e for examination. 4 The 
cutoff date for th.e bibliographical entries ~s 1977, the 
year i n whi ch this thes i s was ur)dert.ake'n: It spould be 
' ,• 
3 . .. . I 
P.K. Devine, "Sea songs and S}l~nties," The .Christmas 
·Messenger, l (1927), .27- ·30. 
·· 
4The 'song or· po·e~, entitled "An o·DE, D~scrif:ive of 
the awful ~a tastrophe 'by . Fire; in St. John Is N~wfoundland­
on the 7t h of Nov~~r , 1917, " was compose d and.' p~li.shea 
by loc.a l ne\o?spaper .publis her, John Ryan. 
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noted, howeve~, that Newfoundland songs continue to . be 
issued in print, at the ti?me of this writing. 5 ·The_history 
of Newfotindiand songs in print w~s discussed in som~ detail 
•in Chapter II. In general,. there have been .three signifi-
cant ·periods in · loc.al ··song publishing: 
·. ' 
1890-:-1930, when 
. : . 
oonuneraial broadside and songster publicat~on flour-i 'shed . .i'n ' 
' " . . ' :, . . : .· ' 
St. John's; i930-1960, · during which time song pubiishin<?, .was 
. . . r . . . 
dominated . by ' St. John • s busin~s~man ,._ G~·rald s .. Doyl.e; 6 and 
. . . 
1960- to. the present, a period of consid~rabl~ cultur.al and 
· ar.tistic~ctiv-i ty on all level~. , . wh~ch. comes abo~t largely ' ·· .... 
as a result_ a number of na t1ona l.~stl.c and re91.onal. eel e-
. . 
brations of a generally historical character . 
.., . 
~ remain2>. one further area tcr be clarified in 




.. tThp of the · term "Newfound~and ~ongs. 11 . Basical~y the term 
>~eludes all locally composed song as well as · those reported 
.. ... 
. from the singing of resident N~wfoundlanders. These. quali-
.. 
fiers. cover most of the puplidations ente+ed in the bibli-
ography. I have, however, made exceptions such as extending-
the designation "Newfoundland songs" t~ ~over a group of -. 
.songs gollected by Canadian folklorist Edith Fo.wke, from 
5
see; for. example, Shannon Ry_~n and} Larry Small,· 
Haulin I Ro e. and Gaff, Son s and Poetry in' th'e . His tor of . 
the .Newfoundland . Seal r~~he . St. John s: Breakwater Books I 
1 78 ; Herbert ~r.an ord, Salute to Newtoupciland: · New Son s 
and Ballads ( st:· John • s: · .Jesperson . Pnpt~ng, Lt . • , 
. . 
6
ooy-le '$ publications are listed in t .he bibliography, 
Items Nos. l.07-107C. · .. 
.,. 
. . 
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the %inging of Albert Simms, a former Newfoundlander, now 
resident in Ontario. 7 From Fowke's account of this sing~r 
it is clear that his- repertoire is roo'ted in ~is experience 
as a Newfo~ndlander. At the Sai!le ·t,i~e ~ it should be noted 
t~~e termed a~ Onta~io singer, if one were 
to consider . .only his present place of residence. In such 
. ' . 
cases .it becomes difficu.lt. to· se.e whe~e. the ·separation 
between geographical regions lies. , Ultimately it is a ques-,. . . 
. . ·
tion of p~rspective. 
Similarly, it is perspective which defines songs 
relating to N~wfoundlaQd but composed and" publi~hed else-
' . . . . 
. 
where as "Newfoundland, songs·." Only a few such pieces have 
been include<f in the bi-bh-e.qraphy. ance ·stems 
·- . ~ 
~from their association with -iocal musical adit~ons, 
but rather arid!4L_ 
historical development. Thus, for instance 
a song composed in· Britain as an appeal for fpnds to f~nance 
. missionary work _in Newfoundland. 8 I.t is the historical, 
~1 
rat):ler than the folkloristic .significance of such pieces 
. . 
Which defines them as Newfoundland s.ongs ,_ for the purposes 
..,. 
of the bib,l-iog~aphy. 
. . 
Finally, we must consider songs composed elsewhere 
but published in Newfoundland for popular cons~p~ion. 
.
7Edith Fowke, Traditional singers and Songs from 
Ontario (Hatboro, Penn., -andToronto, 1965), pp.l45-153 ... 
8w. H •. Hav:ergal, The ~ewf<mnqland'er Is . Plea for a·. 
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John Burke,· mentioned above, and his cousin Charles Hutton 
were each, in their own way: prominent figures in Newfound-
. 
land music. Hutton was a rytusic educator, composer, an·d 
orchestra leader, ·as· well as the proprietor of a successful 
music supply s~ore· in St .. John's. Around the turn of th.J 
"' . 
century .he · published two editions of his Newfoundland Folio 
of Over Fifty Favourite Songs. With .one o;r two exceptions, 
' . 
' . 
the songs in . these folios were familiar classical and 
' . parlour pieces, ·which had been composed. outside of Newfound-
land. Burke 1 who was best known as a songwriter and pub-
lisher of topical broadsides and songsters, was also prorni-
. 
nent in local theatr~al circles as a producer of musical 
comedies, vaudeville and mistr~l shows, and satirical revues 1 
mostly of his · own. cornposi tion. In H~ 20 he issued a Chr istrnas 
songster,· which contained large numbers of popular stage and 
music ha 11 hits. 
These, and similar publications, are included here 
~ 
- f 
as "Newfoundland" ll_lainly because they were compiled and pub-
lished for Newfoundland audiences, by persons who were · 
- . . 
uniquely aware of loc,al tastes ·. and trends. This separate~7 
them from other colfection's such as the Wehman Bros. song-
sters, which were cbmpiled and published in ()New York, and 
copies of which were brought to Newfoundland early in the 
. 9 present century. Whereas the latter collections ;were 
9 f ' . Herber_t Halpf?rt, "Pre ace, 11 in Michael Taft, A 
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adapted to suit local needs, the · ~ut ton and Burke com pi l-a-
tions, described above, were designed specifically for 
, ' It 
' . . . ·• ., . '' 
local consumption. . Thus they a,re Newfoundland collections, 
. ~ 
not by viri;ue of their content, but because of their place 
. 
o'f origin, th~ir expected · audience, and the unique under.;. 
Standirig Of 10C~{ taSteS WhiCh their COmpilerS I pOSSeSSed, 
' Forn)s of Entries in the Bibliography 
( In deciding ~e format for the bf·bliographical· 
descriptions, I con~ulted manuals· of descriptfve bibli-
ography as we11 as various p~blished bibliographies. At the 
suggestion ·~f Dr. Herf;lert Halpert, of Memorial University's 
Foll<lo·re Department, _ ·r also discussed· the matter with bibli-
ographers .and cata.l.oguers at the University librar=f. The 
" . ~ ' form decided upon is a relatively new one, known as "Inter-
national Standa.r:d Bibliographic Description," or ·ISBD. 1.0 
"' ' ' 
' , I 
. Apart from it~ ,general advantages as a format for 
descriptive bibliography, ISBD possesses two major fep.tures 
which make it attractive in a work of this . s ·ort: (1), It is 
designed as an internatiOIJa1 standard, allowing for the 4 
• # \ ' ' I 
interpretation of bibliographi.cal inf9rmation across 
linguistic boundaries; (2) it is also ·designed to allow for 
10ISBD ru.les were first set forth in International 
Standard Bibl'i ographi c Description (London, 197!1.). A more 
'detailed. manual. for the application of ISBD .j. s p-rovided -in · 
Anglo.-Ametican Cataloguing Rules, North American Text. 
Cha~~er Six, S_eparately Published Monographs (Chica1o, . 1974). 
.. 
• 
. ' ' r 
;. , . 
' 
. . 
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conversion· into machine readable form. 
. ; , 
Entries in the bibliography are arranged alp~a,beti-
• . 
cally,by the author's full name, where known. The· author's 
qame is given sur.name first, followed. by a . comma, the · given 
. name·(s) , anq th,e author • s birth and death date·s. · Foz;-
• • I , f 
example:. Bur}ce, John (1851-19'30). ·The author's name forms 
. . ( . 
a neading.., untier which comes the title and the rest. of the 
. 
bibliographic ·ci·ta ti{)n in the form prescribed by the I .SBD 
. ~ . 
rules. . . . : 
'd • ; j 
· Whe·re the::au-thor ·, editor or 'compiler of a work is 
r ·. """" 
not k~own, t~el~' 'is no· hea'din~. The work is then entered 
,. \ 
. . ~ }.  . 
alphaoetically by its title, 'dis.regarding ·initial articles. 
• • • ~ntries·· in th~.i>ibliography will be numbered, using arabic 
~umerals. · E~~~--s· subsequent t~ the first ed:i: ~ion of a :~~~ ~ 
work are given the ·~~umbe:~ as. the first edition but are 
""- . . 
denoted by capital letters (A, B, c, etc. ) following the · 
nUmber. · 
Before presenting an outline of the order of elements 
in ISBD,. a few def~nitions are . necyssary~ 
• ' J 
Area = A major sec~ion of the ISBD, such as "title 
•• 
area, edition area," et6. 
Title Proper = The chief distinguishing name .o£ a 
publication. 
Parallel title = The title prop~f in another langu~ge. · 
•, 
·Other titles = Tit~es other tl;lan the title proper or 
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Foliow,;i:ng the heading, in this case: the author' s · 
·name, . ~ntri~s in the bibliography proceed acc9rding to ·tne 
following outline orde'r · 9f t:!lement~: 11 
l. Title~ apd statement: of authorship area. 
1..·1 Tit . le propei. · : 
' .~. . . 
' , . 
:· ' • ' 
. 1. 2· . Par ali~! titles, : at~e'r titles. and .title inf()ima-
. ' \ ' 
tion·. ': 
' 1. 3 Statement. of authqr.ship. 
2. Edition area. 
' 
2.1 E!iti. ~n statement. 
_/' - ~ 
2.2 S ,atement of authorship relating......-to-t11e edition. 
i 
3. Imprint area. 
·I 
3. 1 Place of pub~ica tion. 
·' ' 
3. 2 Name . o.f ·publisher . . 
' 3. 3 · Da~~ of ' public.ation. 
3. 4. :7 PJ:ace - of printJt:lg. 
' . r 
..3 .5-. Nqrne of printer . 
4 .' Gollation area. 
4.1 Numb~r - of v~.lurnes . and/or number of pages .• 
' ' 4 .• la. Format of statemen~ fc;>r broad~ides. 
~.2 · I~lu~tration st/.6( 
· 4. 3 SlZe. · 
4. 4 Accompanying mate~ia.~s. · 
. ~: ~~ .. 
. . , .. 
. ·~ ~- .... 
. 
11This· outline is·. ~d~pt.ed from .. that' ·set :for.th iri"4;he .· · · ~ 
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5. Series Area. ;If ·a ~ublication occurs a.s one in a · J?U~:­
lister's series, the s·eriesjtitle and the numb~~ .of the 
I I \ ,/ 
. . 
I' • 
. . .. 
, ... ' 
i tern iQ the ser'ies ·are ted here. ,, . 
--~ :- -~-- -
. . ---- ---·' 
· "' , . 
6. ar.ea. contains ciescriptiy~_. i'~forma; ' ' . . • . : .. :·:'': ' 
tion whi~h .: e·~ab' rat'es' ~po·ri the' f~rmal d~~cript.,i6~· - :i~ th~ ':> ·: ~- - -: ~- -:~ --~-
. ' ' . ' . ' . ·. ' ' ) ' ' " • . . . : . '. ' . ' , ~ . ' . ...  
. pr~ce~ihg as: . . -I It 'ca~- ~elate · ·.to <f!-~y' ~s·p~p~ o·f:': 'th~:· .PhY.'!=ifca~ ' .-: . 
I '. , 
. . 0 
In - the present _, 
bib-li~gra hy the. notes .secticfn of the entr-·ies i~. of_ part.i:c-
ular importapce . s~nce ·i-1:. is i'n this area that s~ed .. fic 1 
aspects af tlie publ.icat.ion~ c _an be' ~x~'ine~ • ih ·detai~ .t----::--
At the end qJ th~ no-tes, a:r:l=!a I 1he_. s2.urc~ : 0~ the copy·· 
. .. 
' ' 
- examined for . the bibliogr.aphiG-al description is rioted; or, . 
if no ext~nt copy .has ·been located·· for eiamina.t:i,on, · thif! is . 
• - I "- " e ' , ' ' 
' 0. 
,. stated and· the source of the refer::ence is documemted. I.f . . 
~ . .· . \ 
the cqpy .. examined • ~S· not an .original f I but ~ photorep:;-oduction 
: · (on f:l'lu~r' ~r in phbt~~o~y fo~) · this too ~'s n9t·~·d ·, . ·~~e· phot·d~ . · 
. ' ' ' ~ . . . ' .. . 
. . . ' . ~ 
reproduct·ion is describe·¢} acco_rdirrg to -ISBD- ·rules in· a n,ote~ 
.· .. . . ,. .... . 
- ' irnrnedia'tely p.receding ·the ' '.'Copy examined 11 note. Oc'casio·n-
ally, ~· · docun\e~t (.ln m~ ·~.t ca~es' brda<:Isides·} , \.ii_i.l ~e ·d.~~_cribe.d . 
. . 
' ' . . .... . . ' . : 
as having been "photocopied with" :, another. publication. · This 






mea~~ .s~mply- that -tWo_ sep~_rate;; ~\;lbiic~ti~.~s ·- have :been pnot9-=- ~- .. . , 
·?opie.d sidJ·: by s~de on . the. sa~e sh~.et ,'o~ gr:o~p- of she·ets ~ '' 
. ' .. .. . ~: : ' '. : :. ~ ; ... ' . . 
·the 
·certai~ ' punctuatf.on ni'arks h~ve sp~cial· ·funqtions 'in 
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(b) :Except '"where · sepai-ations ar€. ~lep.ri:v ·· ma~ked ...... ·_ -::f{
1 
· 
; ' v . ·· ' 1 ".'f~ 
. by·-:p~ragraphhi~ 'o.r.·: ·:tn.aen tati_on-, . each a·rea :ts· sepa:r:at~d ' t'r~m ' ' . ·-~:-t ·. : 
, ,-' , • • : ~· I , -~' ·, , " , tll ~ • ,·, ' ' ' ·,- ' ', '. . • , ''. ' '·, ' ' ' ' 'f , • 
. . .·<1 .. ··· 
.. the. next·. l:iy a ·· poin-t ):met-' a_ da~il. .L · . .:.-::- > -~ ·; ~h¢ ·dash .. has:~ a . · · · ·. · __ -;_· . . :;·~ · 
, ~i;~~e;; Pn eithe~~i<ie' ' · ... •< /:'' 1 . • •. .. . , · , , , .<· . : · ~ )J.'/ 
.. (c) . Tl;le :equa:ls sign:,k"'> i!? -used.-to ... sepa!ate'·!'ar~_llel .. · . · :· ~. ~)~_::~: : ' 
: i:iJ:les frq~ the titl!! ,;~ope~. . , , . .· ·· '· \ ·:: J· ; 
' ··. , (ii) .'Ph~ diagonaL sul;m .. (~) .. is . u~ed to sepa~a~~-- ·· · · . . : ·~· l,': 
titles. t'rom .the stoatelllOnt of a'llthorsh.ip: ' ·.. . ' J.:'' 
' . . ' {j; 
In the imprint. area, if the ·name of the .·_ptlblisher is 
'·' 
.. 
· ) .. . j 
:l ' ...... 
.! . ' 
not knOWll r the abbr evia t :i.O]l · u ~ • rl, 'II (Sine. nomine) iS g i V~~ ·:r . , , 
. . • .· ' ' . : c • - -.-.- ' . , 
in_: square ' brackets;. ,if the 'pl_ace, of .publication ; is nc)t ' . ... f:.: .. '.'1 
' . . ' . . ' ' ' , . 
·, . , . . ~ , ·s- . -- -:· . 
know~, 'th_e abpreviati~on lis .l." fstne ~) ' -~s· gi ~en in·-. . r· . 
square · l:!ra~kets .. · Th~ pt-~c_~:. __ of printing, az:1d 'pr.intets. riaine · · :· _: · . .' ... . · . . ·. : -' .( .. : .. .. ;: 
. .. . • ··.. ' ' ' . '. . ' " . ' ' . •. . ' . . ' . , ' . ' ' ' ~- : 1·> .: ' ' .\ 
are giv~~ 'in ' pare'nth7's.es, ' anc(~e n¢t consi"¢~ereq . a 'sim.·s~itute .; .. .' .. !. 
. ., • . . . ,b • ' c:. . ~ ,. 
fOr . publishing dat.i·;' ;u no date c~n be _assigned. to·'ti.e . . \ · ·. r '• .
pub~i~ati~~ .' ·. an appr~~i~aie da.te is . gi~_en-, · e.it~~-r ·P.r_ec-~d~d .. · .. , . .· .:·. f:· .·::  .. ~. 
_?Y· the ~ord ''cil;'ca_'', ·.or ot~e~ise ' in~·ic""~te~; _For. e?t~Plef·.. ~ • . · . . ··<·. ·:·_,_~ ·-·_}_ •  _:::·:{_- .:·_ ... : 
. Jie~-?J. l 
.· .· 
· In the ··col'lati6n -area, .. ·the size of books and articles. 
. . . ' . . .. . - . .. . ~ . ' . 
. •' .·_. ·.· . ··:.· 
·. iis. given. ·~n : cel)t~mete·r~ -~-J?.~ ~represe.~ts· the .lieight .oi t~·~_:: :. · ·'.· ' . ~ ,· · ·9 . . . .. . . .. • . .;.·· 
'.• .·. ·. · ~ •. · ·. ·>:·~:_.· .·~:. 
' ' . . ' ' : . ' ' . ·, . . : ' - .· . ' . "" 
p·~ge .:
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·In . t~e ·case: of:· bz:~_a~dsidE!,S , : ~oth ~~~on~_ .. ~-t,e 
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- l.i,ste~ and .should be read '"as height by :width. · . .- · 
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The following .abbreviations are used in the bibli-
ography to refer to archives and libraries in whose col-
. 
lections material h~s been located for examination • 





and Langua_ge ·A:r:chi ve, St. John 1 s • 
Centre ,for Newfoun<;lland st:~d.ies, Memorial 
pni versi tY. t;oibra:~y-, s·t". John 1 s. · 
..Provinc.ial Archives of Newfou~dland and 
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Community sqng sh~et I sponsor~d by the Avalon 
Loc?tl Counc.ii' o~f the A.Y.P.A: ;:_..: [s.l.: s.n., 194-?] 
(St. ·John 1 ~ Trade Printers and P-ublishers, . Ltd.) • 
v • • ' • 
. . 
[ 16] p • • ~ 2 7 em. 
Cover title . . 
·,..-; - . 
National songs. ·-- 'old and New' F'avo.ur-' .CONTENTS: 
..., . 
. ~. 
ft-es. -- Newfoundland Songs. A.Y.P.A. Songs. · 
_Only three texts are found in the Newfoundland sec-
,. 
'tibn (_"The Kelligrews Soiree," "The Ryans and the 
.... 
Pittman'S," "The Squid Jiggin 1 Ground"). ·TWo more are 
found under other headings. The first, "Newfoundland"' 
' . 
is. included under Na-tional Songs;_ the second an 
' 
un-titled item ' to the tun~ of ,;Land of Hope ~nd Glory," 
is ·found unqer A·.Y.P.A. Songs. 
' ·. \· 
Thi.s collection of 101 lyrics apparently dates from 
.. ' 
around World War ~I. Evidence for this is found in 
' . 
item ~o. 57, a parody of 'the song ."Roli Out The l' 
~ . 




:· :l)lterestingly while IijOSt selections ··are given only ~ 
. . ' 
in ·part (usually. one. . or · two .stanzas ea9,h} . ,~ .'~lie three 
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Newfoundland songs are given in full. ,_. 
/ 
Copy examined: ,MUN/CNS. 
' l 
2. Avery, Mabel (191~- ). 
Poe~s from a Newfoundland villarge / by .Mabel Avery. · 
'Third printing (rev.~ . -- [Grate.' s Cove:- The 'A\lth6r, 
' e ' , 
. 
1971, . 1973 . P.r;:.i'ntin:g.] · (Mount. Pearl: Sprac;~~in's 
·~rinting)·. . . . , . .. 
· ·55 , [ 11 p. ; ill; 2 3 em. 
PARTIAL CONTEN'l'j ': Mother. -.._- Songs My Mother Sang. --
A Tribute to Fathe~. Welcome Home. The Doctor. 
Take Me Back . 
In al~, . this book contains 90 compositions ,includ-
ing a rhymed 11 Introduction'' which appears on . the verso 
of the title page immediately below the publishing 
• ! ' . 
.. 
information. Of the ~0 selections, the above named 
s1x are w~itten as songs to the tunes of either well 
known Newfoundland traditional songs or hymns. ·In 
. . . ~ . 
addition, there is a· broadside-:-like p;i~ce "The Wreck 
of the Schooner Mollie," p. 41 • 
. Co~y .examined: MUNFLA Accession No~ 74 - 208. ;._a; 93. 
' 
I~ 
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The Barrelman song sheet: Irish~eries No. 1. 
St. John's: [s.n., 193-?). 
Broadside; 35 ;x. 27. em) 
'At foot of sheet : As presented on the radio 'by the 
"Van ·campers." 
CONTENTS: c·orne Ba¢k ·to Erin. :-- Ka tnl~en Mavpurl)_een • . 
. --- ·The Mi_ris tx;:el . Boy. ..:..: : Tl;le Dea'r _Little ·Shamrock_; · 
·' 
·'rhe .·Irisn Em;Lgrant ~--
• '! " 
. . . : . . 
'fhe _Meet'ing.· o_f - the ·. Wat~t:s. 
; 
The Barrelman Song Sheets were issuep in- 'connec.tion 
with a local radio programre "The Barrelman" which_ was· · 
broadcast ' nightl~ in St. John's from 1937-1955. The 
prograriude- featured loca·l historical notes, as ·well a,s .. 
unusual stories and sohgs contributed by list·eners. 
The earliest host of the show. was J .• R. Smallw~od, later 
premier of New'fo·~ndland. The post was taken· over in 
1943 by lo~~l · journa~i~t Michael Ha~rington. · The 
., 
' : • \ • ,• I 
compapy spo_n~oring . tqe·· broadcasts was: ·.F .• M. ·O"Leary, a 
~ . 
manufactune:t-• s agency in st. Joh.n' s •. · In ·connection 
• • ' •• ' o ~~ .... . I ' " ' ' , o ' ~ ' -. 
w_~ th the show. they a .lso publ·ish{!ld .. a . newsp .. aper .c-alled 
The Ba~J;"elm~h · as well · a~ song·~ sheets. According -to 
. •· .. . - . . . ' 
.Harringt9n, the. Yari Campers were-'. a· loca~ s"fnging· g-roup·· · . 
who performed 0~: th~- . ~ho~ ' in ~~e · ~~te '1930s·~·u ~h~· ' 
. . . . . . 
performances were part df a promotion for Van. Camp_•-~-
• -
,. ' ' .· ' 
-. 
-"· · . . . ~ . 
. i_2Teleph~~·e_· int~·rvi~w with '.Michael Hal;'rington, . .-:3' ·-J-tily _ 
'1978 ·-·· , , ' ( 
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.._ 
beans, one of · the products represented by F. M. a·• Leary. 
The - sheets were available free of charge and could be 
ordered-through the mail by listeners. The whole con-
cept of using the radio .broadcasts, the newspaper and 
the songsheets as advertising ventures appear$ to have 
J~en adopted from Gerald s. Doy·le, who employ~d similar . 
t\ctics ~n his b;,~in~ss pr~moti~n~ as early as ~927~ 13 
' The · sa·rrel~an song sheet: ~ewf.ound].and ·series, 
~o . . ·l. ·.-- St.· Joh1:1's: {s.n., 193-?). 
Broadside; 35 x 27 em. 
At. foot of sheet; As pre~ented on the radio.by the 
Van Campers. (? ' . ' 
CONT~NTSi The O~e to Newfoundland, -- The Ryans and 
the Pittmans. Betsy Brennan's Blue Hen. --Jack 
llinks. · 
The sorw:s .. a,re _ printed in three columns and enclosed 
.' w.i!thin a decbrative border measuring 32 x 24 CJil. •There 
is no musical no.tation ~iven for an·y of th~ songs. For 
·adP,i tional notes on. the Bar.relman s~ng she.ets, 'See 










.r-~/ ( . 
, /. 
13
:For .:a ·fuller a~count .of the radio sh<?w, se~ J .R • 
~rnalJ.waod, I Chose ·Canada'' (T.oronto·; 1973), pp. 205-209.. •' 
The. scripts for ·the . ·sarrelm~ws. are on file a t t he · 
centre for N~wfoundla~d . _st:udie·s, ~rial, unive~sity. ' 
0 
0 

















· ·: ·' 
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5. .The rrelman song sheet: Newfoundla~d Series, No. 
1. 
6. 
2. J John's: [s.l., 193-?]. 
35 x 27 ern. !) ' 
Van Ca 
At sheet~ jls presented on the radio by _the 
Squ~d Jiggin' Gt::ound. -- The Girl from · 
.... . 
I , 
e songs a.re printed in three co:J,.umns a~d enclosed 
within . a decorative border, mec:~.suring 32 x 24 em. 
h . '1 .. ('f fh T ere 1s no ~us1ca not~t1on ~1ven or any o t e 
. 
songs. For addition~ no~es on the Barrelman song 
sheets, see No. 3 abovi . . 
Copy, examined: MUN/CNS, 
The Barrelman song .sheet: New.found.land 
.. . 
No. 3. ~- S • John's: [s.n·. ,· 193-?]. 




f sheet: As ~res~nted on radio by the Van 
. ·' 
Campe~s. .. 
CONT·E,TS: The Star of Logy, BaY.. 
the ·Mountain · Brow. _ .... -squarin • Up. 
. ... 0 
At the Foot of 
The songs · are. 'printed 1n three columns .and enclosed 
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-There is no musical notation given for any of the 
II- ' 
songs. For additional notes on the Barrelrnan song 
sheets, see No. 3 above. 
' Copy examined: MUN/CNS . , 
The Ban;elman song sheet: Newfoundlant' series,· 
( 
. 
No.4.-- St, John's': [s.n., 193-?]. 
·Broad~i?e; 35 x 27 em . 
At foot nf sheet: As p~esented on the radio by the · 
• 
. 
CONTENTS: The Trinity Cake. The Bold Prince of 
Royal.' -- The Badger Drive. 
The songs are print~d·' in three columns and enclosed 
within a decorative border measuring 32 x 24 em. There 
is no musical notation· gi \ren for ,:;ny of ·the 'songs. For 
additional notes on the aarrelman song sheets, see No~ 
3 abd\re. 
Copy_ .examined: . 
No. 5. St. 
Broads ide; , . 
At f oot o f sheet: 
) ... 




sheet: Newfoundland series, 
[s.n .• , . i93-?1. 
· \ 
f A, 
· o) the • radi o by the 
· ... ' · 











.·· .. ·. 
. • . . 
· , 
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CONTENTS: The Flag of Newfoundland. -- The Kelligrews 
Soiree. -- Love ~ong the Roses. -- Jack was Evr'y Inch 
a Sailor. 
t . 
The songs are 'printed in three columns and enclosed 
~ithin ·a decorative border measuring 32 x 24 em. ~roere 
·is ·no musical notation given for any of the songs. For 
add'i tiona! notes . on the Barrelmari song sheet s,eries, 
see No. 3 above. 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS. 
9. The Barrelman. song sheet: Newfoundland series, No. 
. :•': 
6. --St. John's: (s.n.', 193-?]. 
/ 
Broadside; 35 x 27 cin • . : 
At foot of sheet: As presented on the radio by the 
Van Campers. 
CONTENTS: Three Devils for Fish. The ~edding in 
Renews · • . --·I~ Freshwat;er Bay. Th~ Low-Bac~ed Car • 
. The songs a~e p~ipted in three col~nms anci' encl~sed 
·<'' 
. . . \ 
Within a deporati've . border~ measuring 32 X 24 ' cm. 
· ~here is· no musi:'cal notation given ~or any ·of ·, e songs. 
For ad¢~i tiona! notes ·on the Ba·rre'iman song sheets S'ee . 
No. 3 above~, --r . .._ 
, . 
' Copy .examined: MUN/CNS . ·· · .. · ·: .. 
. . . . 
•' ,v; • • 0 • 
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, songs of Newfoundland. --4th. ed . St. John's: 
.•. 
·D~minion Ale . Br~wing Co., .Ltd. [f;· Bennett Brewing 
Cli'., Ltd,,.~"?) . (St. 'John's.jrdian Limited). 
32 P·f 16 ~ . .-~ 
Cover. ·title. ) · 
. ' . 
~enty.::.one. ·song text's without ffil1Sical notation • 
tl , ' 
~dvertisemen~s for,Bennett .products appear_on pp. 1, 11, 
( 
16-17, 19, and on the c~Vers ' of the songster. · Although 
~ 
a copy of the fourth editi on was examined specifica.lly 
for the.bibliograpny, several copies of other editions 
have been seen. There appearp to have been little 
· .
. ,. 
change ~h fofrnat unt~l the eighth edition (see en try 
\ ' . . 
below) • . The so~s in the early editions were all taken 
froni the 1'955 . Ge~ald S. Doyle collection (by permissio~).. · 
Th~ page sizes, numbe~ing ap~rdering of material seem 
I ( .. 
to be uniform i_n all eqitions. The red and yello~ . 
covers wi th a white ship .and•a musical note i n b l ack, 
. ' 
·also remain unchanged for the first seven edi tions . 
' . 
Copy examined: Co:).lection of ·the compiler. Other edi-
. ('--.. - .... . 
-~ ' t;.io~? · ex~rnined from the collections of R.M. Swackhamrner 




: • • i 
. . 
·. 
)!: ~ • . 
~ .. :~: .. :}~t:,.~ .. ~':-~f~·~ :~_ -_ : · .,·_ ·~ ~·.: ~-J.j:~-·~··- ~. - : ·.::_ l ~·l <f;-:~:", ~··:~~ :.::.~·::-l~.~:.:.·~-.::.~7::~~ :;:..'- ~:; .. :. ~ .··:-: / . , . ~. t· . ~.:· .. ·_7· .. :.-L:.:•:: ,~ .! . ' ~-~ . . , ·., . ..... , . . ~\' - ~- -· - ~-.!....:~~ :. : .< ..:.=. ..:.· .. :... .. ·--·- . -·- -
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lOa. Bennett Brewing Company, Ltd. 
, .The eighth edition of Newfoundland songs. St. 
John's: Bennett Brewing Co., Ltd., [1972?]. 
32 p. :ill.; '21 em. 
Although the size of the p~ge is' larger in thi's edi--
tion, than in the precel'ding ~:>nes , there appears to be 
.no signific.ant' difference in c~:mtent. A detailed com-
'· 
' parison shows that the same .songs are present, and in 
the same order ·as in pre,;ious editions·. One addition 
,\ 






' ' . 
.......-r '!?:£J:e!?n» . ... 
have been . .incl~de'~ ·.in the margins of the pages. 
Cdpy examined: MUNFLA. 
. . 
lOb. Be.nnet t Brewing Company, Limited 
. . ' 
. The Ninth edi tiorf of Newfoundland songs I selected 
by Dick Nolan. St. John's: Bennett Brewing Co~ Ltd., 
19 74. 
40 p.; l4 em. 
Cover title. 
Thirty7 three song texts·without musical notation; of 
these fifte en are new selections, the . rem~inder bein9 
reprints frbm earlier editions. This ~~ a·special edi~ 
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Newfoundland's entry into Confederation. Most of the 
: selectioas ad_ded to this edition are newer c¢;>mposi-
tions , many o.f them· by Dick Nolan,, the edi t~r of the 
\ . ' ~-~volume . . Nolan is a popular singer and r~c.ord-
. · .. ing·. art.t~hen this v.olume was published -Benne1:t 
. ... --
.. ' 





~ : .. . ; 
.. 
'· 
haying · been ~aken~ ovez:: some .. years··-- . ~~ __ _· · 
. ' · . · . . - --~ 
Carling ot.K.eefe Brew~ries, -a:: . .rnainland- . . .. previously b:f 
Canadian ·frrm. Subsequent editions of the songbook 
have been published und~r the nall)e o-f Carl_ing O'Keef e, 
\ .. 
and are so ·entered in the bibliography. 
Copy examined: Collection of the compiler . 
•. ~ 
11. :Bissell, Keith, ar-r. 
Six maritime folk songs,~ set one / arranged by 
Keith Bissell. -·- Scarborough, Ontario Berandol 
Music, Ltd., 1970. 
.. ., 19p.: music; 25 qm • 
Of the s'ix vocal and pia.QO arrangements presented 
in thi s folio, only one, -~'Harbo\lr Grace," is from 
,Newfoundland. 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS • 
. . ·. 
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12·. Bissell, Keith,- arr. 
S~~ maritime folk songs, set two I arranged by 
Keith BLssell. --Scarborough [Ontario]: Ber~ndol 
- . -----....:_______ . .. . 
. ~ ----,_ 
Music, Ltd.; 1970. t \ 
• • 18. p.. :: I;llUSic; 2'5 em. ~-
-/ 
"/ ' · J, 
PARTIAr,; c;o~'FE~Ts· : ~arly s'pring. ~.:: o W.ri~ej.te · oown 
...... 
'- ," . . ..... . 
;ie l!ow.ers Above. -~ ·: The Banlfs of· NewfqU,ndland. · 
'. . 
' -.. ,· 
·""'· 
ot the six in t~e .col:lection, the "above-:-nameQ. 
selectio9s are fro~ Newfound.l,.anc}.- They are .. adapted 
~ 
.. 
from Kenneth Peacock Is Songs .. of the N:ewfoundland Out-
ports (1965) • 
. I Copy e~amined: MUN/CNS1' 
• 
. -( 




N_ewfoundland I u isle of 'the fre:e" I l:;ly' w. w. and 
• • - • • . .) • - J • . • ' . 
i:>.w. Blackall. -- ·[s.l. ·= s.n., .190-?] ·. 
3 P• :.· ill. 1 inUSiC. 
At head of .titie: Empire movement. 
. . - :. 
'I .. . 
A patriotic ·song, "cieaicat_ed ,to. the· ch.:!.id~en . ,o:f' 
- ' . . ) . . 
Newfoundland by the ~omt:>~l:?-er~ ~ " 
. '. - ·.. . . ' 
· · ;, 
• '• I 
Bhotodopy. '3 p. · ·o~-· .r21 ieavesi- :22 ~in. · ·-- -' rs ·.~. =- · 
· . . ' , ·_. . ,~. · -- ~- .-,, ~- - .. · ·- ~-- .·._.: ·· : :·\ . · -. · . 
s .• n., .. 1·~60-?]. 
.. 
'. 
Copy examine~::· M~/CNS. 
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Blondahl, omar Ericsson (1923~ ). 
-wew.foundlanders sing! . A collec;:tion of fa.vouri te 
New.foundiand folk ~ohgs I compiled by O~ar Blt:>r:ldahL -- . 
.~' ' . - ' 
St'..' ~ohn '~:' J?~·lished f/r,=~~ . Hf<?d Fl?.ur . . M~.l,ls, Ltd. · . 
by E~J~ Botinall- Associates, 1964 (St. ' Joh~~s: Creative ·· · 
Printers· ' and Pu);>lishers I ' !..td.) ~ . ' 
. . ' . .• ·. 
116 p.• ·: ilL., "music '; '23 em. , 
. . - . ' . ~ - ' . ·~ . : 
: : .· 
' ! • . 
:r·il ustra ti~hs· ·.b:Y Jane · Hayes.: 
·. .. .· 
"· 
··'-...., . CONTEN~s·: va:r::dy·, ·a·. L. Fo':reword~· -- About the com-
" • •• ;__ ....:"-.J...... .. . . 
..... . . 
piler .• -- New.found~'and ·Songs_ and Singers. -- Section ·· 
., ; ,• ' 
one: When good feilow_s : get · toge~her . Sec.tion two·: 
,. 
Sailors~ ships and ''the sea·. -- Section three: Love 
' . ' 
and romance. -- Section· ·f.aur: Other fav9urites. 
----\ 
_. . 
The co01llection contains sevEmty'-eight texts ~ith: · 
tunes~ Three of the songs are by Bfondahl.; the rest 
are either. credited to their resp~~tive .. author s. or 
nOted as "tradi tic:>nal1• 11 Mos.t .of the :i,:t_f?mS are 
locally composed. songs. The colle~tiozi :~:epr~s~nt.s a· 
selection of songs from the compile~'s person~l cul-
. ~. . 
lection • 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS. 
. 
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Boyle , Charle s Ca vendish (184-8::·)..916)' • 
' ' Newfoundland. 
. .. : 
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Cavendish Boyle., K. C .M.G. ; set to .Il}USic for chorus 
. 
and orchesfra by Alfred H. Allen. London: Novello 
and company, Ltd., 1907. 
. . ( 
. . 
6 p. : music; 2? em • 
· 4\ 
cover · ti tJ,_e . .. .. 
• I • ~ ,.- ' 
• ' : ! • 
At ·head: of -title: · To ·the 
.· •' 
,\.·_, ·- . 
Th.is is _o~~ ~t'- s'everal · settings of_ Boy~le·· s ,s,de .. 
For further notes. on the · s.ong and i ·ts ·history, see 
• ~ ' i) -
-p,:•··. 
No. Hi be·low. . ' 
. B'Jl~·, Cha,r.les -CavEmdi'sh (la~-4-1~16):_ . . . :~;. 
' ~ • l 
N'ewfoundl~md. · An oq.e I written··qy His Exc;ellenoy · 
Ji; <;evendfiuoyle i set ta • .,;,sic ~; .si': c, H~e~ ,j~ 
Af-arr.y-, Ba:tt. -:-- LC?ndon: Wovello ·& Co.,· (19Q- ?L;- · . \ . 
-. . 
3 P•: music; _.24 em. 
cover ti t i e. · 
·~ . . .. 
· .· . 
. . ·.· . . 
. ·: · 
.... . 
• . 
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Prof~ssor E:R,. :Krippener., The performance was an 
unq~_alified success and it sparked_ a .popular movement 
. ~ . . 
. to .have the s~:mg adopted as the officiai. .anthem ·of · 
. . .· . . . .. . . - ~~---~ 
~e colony~· ·This w~s ·eventually done -~ut J?Ot ¥J1tii 
seve~al . ·chm~~-~~rs . ·ha~ tried their hand . at cb:~a ti~g . 
a .musical ~etting to please Boyle and- -. the locai 'gov . ...: 
ernm~t·. . One ·other' s.etting was p~lishe'd in _ sheet 
..  
· .I --\. 
music fo~m (see aboye, N?· 15) ' · and local·. musiciarr... < · • 
and composer, Sir Charles Hutton, published t;wo Setting~ 
o I ' • • fl 
in hi:s .~e'tfoundland FolJ.o of Over FiftY_ FaJouri.te . . 
Son<i's (s~e b.~low ,·_ No. 120) • At . lEmg~h Boyle prevailed· · . 
upon his .. ·ol·d friepd, the· eminent. · co~poser Sir c. 
Hubert H-• . Parry, to r~comlne'n? .a person who ~ight be 
• . ' - , "' ,· • • • • ' • r • 
, able ~o- ·c~pose ·a suit.able tune.· ' Piirry . reFJponded by 
l .. • . . •• •• 
creating . not one, . but two settipg's·,· one of which. ~a:s. . 
' ' . 
- fin~lly a·Cioi:i1ted . as·. 'the offic-ial tune: ~~ 'Newfoti,ndlilnd·' s · 
. . " . . . (, . ' 
' ·• .• . : • •' • . 1 ·4 . . 
na.t.i.oncH anthem. :._ : 
' 
: ' 
Brown, -Francis· H. 
, . · t~p., '· o , ' 
. ,!! .fl .. -. ' ' . - . • . 
· . The oce4~ ··telegLap~· .~arch 
·- ~ . 
/composed by ·Francis ·H. 
. . _,;. . . .· . 
' ' Brown... ·.:~ t -New_ . Yo~k :. Firth., 
0 . 
Pond & Co., 1868; 
· 5 ~· : ill. , music; . 3.5 em. 
-·~ • • ~ • 0 • ' 
- cover t:·itle. · : 
··· ' 
•' 
.• ~ - ' " ' 
,. 
. · .. 
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At head of titl~: Cofdialiy dedicated to Cy~us w. 
-Fiel.d, esq. ·of New York, by, :the pubiishe:rs .. · 
... ,. . 
..·. ' .. ... 
166 
.Although this .musi'.ca'I . s-~;I,ec;tion .h'as · n.'a direct links : ..
.. . . \. . ~ . •' . ... .. . . . . 
to . Newfoundland it· h.~.s · s'o~~- rei~·vance ;_-h'a~~"{.~ . ·.· :' 
. . . .. . . \ . . . 
. written to celebra:t.e the . successful ·lay in~ ·of the 
' first transatlantic t.eleqt'9ph~ · cable, which was com-
. ·'!;.1 . . . 
pleted at.·:· ~earts' Content·, NJwfoundiarici, on July 27, 
186 6 o • I 
The liJhograph on 
promoter kesponsible 
the cover · sho~s Cyrus ~ield, the· 
for . the ictying o_f the. cable. 
' ,·, 
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" 1 ~ <! . ~ .. l .. 
l -~ - .·· -~6me ·Hell -or <i-d:gh wate~.- . ~.~ -Bu~h~~;. :· U~~ted. s'~eel~· . : .,,  l ... ). ·~ 
workeis of .!\me rica , r.oca 1 5.§ 57. · (i97 3. i . ' • . _ · ~ --~?::. 
· 15 · p. : ill. ; · ;L6 ·em. ·. ·· ~ , ~ . 
... L .- ··: . . ·--- ·.,·. .-<~~~--~-~-_: : ·;· : 
,•:.: . ' ·. . ,,.: - '. " '· . ' . i ' 
.on title :page: · "P~ay·_.-for ·the .dead. and··fighi:.: .like · -~.: ·.·._ :·~- . .. ·- :·.· . :~ ·-::''· · ·· 
Cove.r .titl~ ·~ 
' o • ' 1 "' ' '• ' • I •' I • ' • , 41 • • - < • ' • o 
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• : • . • 1'• 
- ' · 
.. ~ 
: .. , .. -... ...... "":; .... ··::" ·' . •. .. . . . ::-., . ::~ -. 
lasted from March 15 to October 2 t .was eventually 
• 
settled ' with. most of the Union's .,demands being met . 
. ·' 
During the .actua·l strike the so11gs serv~d to foste~ 
.""-- . 
solidarity. and st~ength among . the ·-workers . and . tl:iei;: 
.. . . . ·. . , .. 
--· - . . . ' · 
f ami 1 ie~ . as _tl)ey ~ar~.h ed . th~~ugh . th:e ~6riipa:ny-own~d 
( 
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town . · -' The · pllh\icat._i_o·~ · o .f , the , songster ~~s ·. ~dertake~ ~-
.. . . . ' •; .··. . . . .. · . 
,. "as _a testimony : to. ~\ucce's-~ful stri,ke effort and as 
' . 
. an encouragement to organised labour." of the 
eight songs, six ~~re written . by local poet Angu~· 
Lane; one is by two local women·, Hazel and Fronie 
Fligh~fS-~nd the eighth is. the internetio.nally-known· 
. . ... 
\. 
labour song, "Solidar'i tf F.orever ." 
. : 
The locally composed . · 
songs were .wii tten to pop~l.'~ar Newfoundland . tune's I and 
·~ -. . "' . ' . 
in th~ 9:b~~nce of . rn.u~ica-i n9ta_tion, th~ tifles o'f the 
original t\.l,n(i!s' ·are given in ttie nptes · to ·t.he s~ngs. 
· Th~ · book1~e.t also c~.~~~s. notes .on.:'the -~,~·iCJi,~~ of the 
spngs ~;- · .· · , 
: 
: ·. 
Cop~ eialliined:. ·Col1E.CtiOn ·of :the :c~~·· 
•' .... 
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'TW~nty:-fou~ so11-g texts_ wi=thout musical .notation .. : 
· Adve;rtis~ng. fe>r · local businesses, pp. 
. . .· . . . \ • · 
' . . . .. 
Drab ~freen pa_per -jjover~-- · -. 
.. , 
Cover engraving· shows a 
' . ·.. , . . , ' 
·sail;or, holding a ~word::_ ·_ . - ~ 
. 
and pis.to.l, wfth the _union J-ack; , ··and -White Ensig\'. in 
tne background. . Sii!Ular pati"fotic "engravings are. 
- ~ . . 
·found· ~n ~he it!~rgins throughout the . b~ok; . _ 
· Many of . the songs in :_~is· ~Q:ll~~t~d~ ar ~o~~~~po-_ 
rar.y· popular h.its. A.t least .. one, "We·' i ·f' never let th~'- . ~ 
old flag fall" (p·. 
·p+o~ahW by Bur~e •. 
~ . .· I • 
[9J), is a loca.,.l ~o~pcisit'ioh, 
. . . . : ... ~ol?r '_ex_~J!lin.edi .. ~rov:~-n~_i~l -~e.t;et:~nce. Libr:acy. · _ . 
':. 
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Copy examined f Collection of ... ,the compiler. 
. ~ • 
[Burke, J~hn . (185i:,..l930) ?.j-~ 
· . . · Beauti~ul. :.lines, on the . terrible <:Ieath o£1.forty-
,, 
, ' . . . ~~· .-" ' . 
-~~cjht .ppor · seal~rs .. of the Greenland. 
~ . 
,_ 18'98] • ·. 
(s ·.1.: .s ·. ri·. , ' 
. . 
-five stimz~s in doub!.e quatrains printed in p1ain 
type on ~n unadorned sheet; dotted lin.es are used as 
' . . . . . 
spacers . at tH~ ends of lines 3 7-40. 1'This is. -o~e of I . . 
Q • 
several ·local so~gs .abput the so-called "Greenland 
. . ' . 
'·" ' dis.asteit." · · The .Greenland's crew were ca·ught ·in ·a 
4t ' • • • • .. • - :- -;_ '· ' -
snowstorm whl.le..f'hunting. ~eals. F~rty-.eight men . . 
. ' . . ' . 
pe'ris.hed · in _the ·s ·torin . 
. ,, . .. . .. . 
'· 
Microfilm (negative); ' 35 mm. -- [St. -· john~.-s ": 
' . . . . 
• n '•.. ~ 
.· Pf~vincial ~et:erep~~ · Library, · 1~75.? 1 • 
.. . . ' ·.;; !' .. 
•, 
. .·: : 
,. 
',· . 
' . ' , . 
. ' . . 
•' ' 
• • · , l, 
. . ,. ,: ·.:.-·_ ..... , -- ~ ' .. 
• 0 'A o ' : : : < 0 ~~ : ' ' 0 
. . -~- :··-~. ' .. ". . :. . . - . ; . ·- '· . 
.. · . ..... . .'. : . .. ... 
. . ·. ··: .. ;.· · . .. ,.. ·. ·. · 
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,., .. 
Date from catalogue card in the Centre for New-
foundland· Studies. 
Introducti9n by J. H. f Devi~e (p ~ l) ~ 
/ -
. ,
_ Adver~;l.sin~ for. local firms interspersed ·wi th-,songs 
throughou:t the text. 
.Contains seventy-six s9ng texts, without . musical 
notation; popular "airs" are suggested for twelve .of 
( 
the son_gs in the·. r611ection. Only seventy-four of 
'· the texts are actually by Burke. "Freshwater Bay" 
· (p. 62) is by local poet Diin Carrollo . ;'Jack ~i~s" 
(p·. 6 3) is by Johnny Quigley, "the ~ard from Eri~ 
.a contemporary and friend of John Burke." 
Also inc.luded is a prose essay: "Reininiscenc~s of 
. ' , 
i'.ewin ~ the :I;rish. Soldier, Who · Fired 
. .r. 
~any Y~ars (hom 
p. 64. 
. 




• . t· . . .:. . . . . I 
23 .•. . B~r!re, Jo,hn ·(·lllSl-:;1930.) • · . ~ · • 
. . . .. ' · .. ''. . ,...;.:!-- ' ' J . ' •• ' . . . • ·. - ' . . . ·. • . • . 
.. ·sur·ke' s · C,hristm.a_s songster, . Xmas _  ,. 1~·?6 •. _ ·~-
. ·~ .··· .. .. r - :. • - ~ . . . • . . - .· 
. ' 
[St~ 
John's· John .Burk.e ·, '1 1~26 • . · -· • .. ., 
. •. . . ; ~ .. . .. : : .. ~ ·. . . ·. . .. ·. ' ·. ·, .: : 
[_20 .. pp.] · ; . ~21 . em~ . ·· 
I <o< o •: • ' • o 
. '.,· . ,. ~: . 
' 
. . . . ~ 
· . cOve·r t± 1;-lE! ~ . ~= . . . - · · . ~ 
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Eighteen texts wi t,hout tunes P,rinte_d in double 
columns; intersp'7rsed liber.ally with advertising[. from 
. . . ~ 
local QUSin~ss . firms. · · Popu,lar .airs are sug<jest~d fo:r; 
. ·, , . . . . - ~ 
a· 'few · of · the i t ·ems. Essentially a c.olJ, .. ecfion ol. ·Bu·r~e ' . ~. 
favourites, such as ''The. :Kellig_rews·· Soi~e~, ." . and ."Th~ 
C>re~pots·~·a~ .t,he Fire;" alo~~ -~·ith . a few contemporary ' ~ ··· 
topical. songs, also by. Burk.e. ' ~ 
. •. 
' .. 
Copy examined: Collect.ion .of Gilbert Higgins. 
. ,· \ . 
,· 
~4. Burke,· John (185"1.-1930) • 
. ·. 
Bur,Y' s comic 
0 ~ 
.songster. [ s; 1 '. : 
' . 
s., . ~·, '19 2-?]. 
, [ J'!2_t s'een.J . 
- ~ . •· 
. .  
' j.eterence: 'George Alan Eng~and. 'Vikings -of .the Ice 
. ~ ~ ... 
(Gard~n Cit~_ .CI)ld. New York < 1924), - P• , 133h . . 
.. " . ) 
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, ~ef,er~nce~· George· Alan E:ngland .. 
,,. .. 
Vi.king~· ·of .the Ice. 
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Cover ti tl.e. 
- ' ' 
·capt_.ion title: Burke's Ballads. 
. 
. . 
· . co_!ltai~s _ twe~~ ~t·~ve . ~exts printed in ._double columns, 
without ·~usiqal ~o . tion. All of .the song~ are :by·.- · ~ 
.. I • ' ' 
Bui-ke, and mos~ 'ar serious topi·ca~' s.onq~ abc;mt major 
news events of " 19'12. . . ' Among other fiOteworthy i terns "the 
collection contairis no less than four separate ballads 
. . ... \ ~ . 
~-..... " ' 
ab.o~ t the sinking of t:pe S. S. Titanic. . The collection 
. ' 
also contains "The Loss of th~ ~.s. Regu~us" (p • .. 15), 
I I "' ' 
which ala g with the "Loss of the s.s. Titanic" (p. 15) 
' was also broadside form. 
.'!r 
29-40 are taken up with local adver.- · 
~ 
. 
.;r'sts · .an!l ~~eT- · 
.• r , 
18, 20,., 22, 24, 
tising a:nd gover~en t · .~m·nounc~men t=,,-~ . 
. . \ . . 
' -
dotes are .'used · a's f.il~ex on ·pages 16, 
. -~ ' 
arid ·25. · .. . . . . . 
, . 
.: .. ' ' / 1 .. 
-_., \·~ . 
' ' 
.. . 
Photoco~y. , 4·o 'p.; :·on. (2l·) leaves .• • .:.._ .st'. John'' s: 
- I ' • ' I ' " ~ ~. 
• ' 4 . , , I ,... ,' • · .,.;.. • I ' • >. • 
Mem~rial Unjyers'ity o~ ·N.ew!o~ridlan(l, J..~J.?f• .. -'"'~ .22 x :36 em .• , 
. :-· . · ... . 
. ·. '· 
. ' ,. . :. 
, Copy examined: ·MUNFLA. • . • · 
I .. . ' ' • • 
~ . ' .. ' .. 




•. ······,r .. ·.:· ·. 
27. ·,surke ·, 'John '(18$1~1930) :." ·:. · ··:. ~ • . . : · · · . . ' .. · .:. ~· . .-. · 
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l'·.:<r . . .. . ; ;: ~ . . - -~ ' ./::-~\_ .. .._:: ' ., .. 
'• 
· ·B.urk~ -·~·.:p~pular _Songs. ·-:- . [S~~ · ;Johp·• s·: John lhirke_, '! 
.. •., ·.,' ) . . : . : . . . ~ . . . .... -> ' ... . ' .. .- ' • ·:-:.;; ;. '.. ; ' . .-\) ··. ~: 
.· .: \ ·, .: 1927?J ~ . , ;. ·. ' · .. · · ,!""': .• · • · ' · 'oo ' · 
j~bt~J.:· 
'' "'!"" 
· .. , 
' ,' .. . , • ·, .. • · • . :.t•l, · .... . '. , .' I~ ': ' - : : . • , ~ ', . ', · · , 
' ' .. ~: ... ·.· .~, ' : .. · .: .. . ,. ., ... __ . . ·. · ~.. ·.:: ~~-"' .. ·: .. ·... . . · .~·.'·~ .. ~ : ,-·:.. . ... _.· ;.:·· . . ,. 
. n, • . · { 20 ,. pp.-], · 22 . cm • .. . , ' . ' . ' . ...  . .. . . ·'· . ' ., 
·. :;··: .·. ·-- ~ .'.·.: ' . . . . < ,·,'( ·.:. ·· .. / : .. ::_··1_.·: ... . · .• : .,--?' -~ .. : ... ~:.:.: :: · · :.~>'·· ···.~ : ~ .. 
• • • • ._ • o ' ': ~ - j ' .~, '• • 1 .-=,.•: '. ·,,' • • ,,,' • t Q , I • , • ~ • ..-: ~· ... • ~ ' • • • • ' ' ' ., '-: • 
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Date froJ11 government announcement, ·p. [20]. 
Ni~e te-xts wit.hoii't tun,es . Adv~ttising i'nt,erspe_rsed 
. ~ 
. . . wi~h ~exts 'thr6ughout book. The .so~gs appe~r to be a · 
1} ~:..~ \ ~ 
··:~.· m,at, •g~.i,erai Bur~e t:av~-~~i{e~ (e.g., 11The Kell.i:~rews 
28. 
' " 
Soiree'') al,tng wi.~ current topical songs . 
copy examined: Collection o~. Gilb~rt Higgins. 
1 , 
13u):'ke; John (1851-1930): 
· Burke •·s popular' .SoJ;lgs, December 1928 .• :.: ... . -[St; 
J~nn's1 John· Burke,] 1928. 
~ · . . 
I ,• . : (} 
r2.o· PP. J.; .. 21 9rn·. 
· Cover title. ' 
. ~ ._ -:·· 
'. 
•. 
Twenty texts . withou~ tunes! pr.·inted in douh1~ co:l:umns 
'· . . 
and_ liber~lly inter~persed :with advertis-ing f~om local 
• • .... , " . 't- • • 
pu~i.,nes·~ ~ ::firms. I J~sts are used as .·filler .on : p~, '{l.O,, . : . 
• • • '':- .: ~.· . : . . . . ' • .. • '· • q;'- ' .: ' : ~ . . 
ll] • · < Like other ~on~te.FS•,'nom this_ "pe·i:-;i.od this ' is · . 
I. • • • • •• • • • ' • • 
. ; · 
,• m~~n.+~. ·a_ co~le'ctiQ~ -~~ .. J?ere.r0ial ,B~r.k_e f_!iv?~;t;i~es ~-l.ich 
·. a·s :· "The· Kelli.grew!(s.~iree••A .;.l'onil _w!i.th'' some p'\lrr~nt · 
' . •' . . , \ - . . . · . . ""( ; .. ~- . ~'~ 
, ' ·topfca.l .pie·ces ~: ,_ , ; . 1 . ,. "' . . ~-I ' 
, Co •'!'• .·~ ·~. ..,• ., • 
' ·=~ . . \; . ... . . . . ..-. ' . . . ., l . . .' .. ·. . ~ - . 
.. 
..... 
' ' -· .. 
··:·.> _, c : .. ·.- ' ~- . .,. . -~ ·: "'· '}·: 
• . ( .. .. , . • . ~ _: , ··' . . , ·.~ • t~ • • ~ r· . . . . 
·/J.· .· . .. ·. · --. . copy .~xa:miP.eci~ . Cdl!ectfon· ·9~~~- Gi!hei::t H~<:fgi'ns)' .a -·Ei.~cond.. · · . · · .:. ·· 
~·:.r- " , .. .. . .. , . ~~~Y wlthout ·co.ver~ ··is ··o~'·fll.~-:;~tt"·~·~· ~~~~-e \f6i ~ew- ·.: ... -:·· ·· · 
.: . ;. : ., .: . ' .. . • '·'.. . -~ . . •. .; . . -. " ' . : . ·. : .. :·.: ~ . . . ~ . : -· .~ .. . ·. ·. :·. :~-: ' •' .. ·•. ·' . 
· ·· ;:_. ·' ·.> ·> :· _ .~ . . . ·. ~\u~ci~~-p~ ·_stu~i~·s,:·_. M,arn~li'ia~~ .uri~~~r:s-i~y .· -~· ;· -~; : · ., . . . . __ .. ::·_. ·. · ~-''f :~ :.: .. _. . . •.. . : ·· .~ ;,, i>·- -· ·. , .. . • • ... •• , . · '· .. .. . .. .. _ . · • . _ .. , .. _:": ·-· · .. .- · · · ~-
:- 5 '~ •: .,.. ', •, •, ' ~J ' ' , ; · ~··. ,, ~ ·,t~ • • - ,"",'""\:.. ~ - : .. · ' - ~ ~ ,·, .. ,,. :" " • I ', , ·~ ·~ ,. ,1;, ~·~ .... 
. -~-~ • · , •• - . ' • • - ~ rl il • • ·.. . - : ',', ·: ~· 
. _._, .. · ·. . ... ,· · ... :_ .. . ,' ' :... '· ;'·,·. _ ;; . ~·: .. · · .:~ .. <.~ ·:'· ...... . ~.; ~- - - ::· _· --::-. : · ;. < >~-·. ::._ .:··, : .~. - -·. !~- ~:_ ·~· -· .. ·': ·~ : .. ~ .·_ -: ~ :·:·: :. · !· . :. ; .,:: ~ . ~ :,.: ·• ·.>. -::;7:,; ~: ... : ... :--·:~ .. :·· ~'; ,;·,·: . :. ; -.·_ 'i:. -~: :-'· - : >.::: . ::~ :: < ;: .::.;:··_.;:· ~: · · . ··./. ; ; ·~~· ;_ :;'_ ~ ..  :. . -~ · : ~} :.~ : . . ';:/ _:.~ '- : _: :_ 3i
:: .. : .. _ :_;~- ;t~~-:.r~~i~~~t,~~~~~:~~~~,.~!S!}:~,~~:~·~,; .. -:,;·: ~-{,~~'.··.~ .. !~, j:~~:-:L.,._:;;:::.~_~·~,· · 
.... : - ~~ .. ,
0
; _.:~ .. ~:~~~~-; •. ~: ' ~~ , : > : · I 
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29. Burke, ,John (1851-:1930),. 
Burke' Sfl.popular songs, December 1929. -- St. John's: 
John Burke.; 19 29 (St. J;hn '.s: Long Brothers) ~ ·J 
-. 
·[~l]'p.; ,23 ern. 
Cpver title • 
Twenty-three song te~ts without tunes priQted in 
aC:uble col.umns a~d iii)terspe:Eid throughout with adver-
tisements £or local business firms. Je_sts· and r'i.ddles 
are used ~s filler on pp. [ s·-7~ 11 ~ 19] • Most of the 
selections are current t-opictll songs along with some 
. 
Burke favo.urites, such as "The I<e.lligrew~ Soiree. " 
Photocopy of · ari original in the private collection 
· of Mr. Leo Moakler, St. John's. St. John's: Memorial 
University of Newfoundland, 1966 .... - [il p.) on [12] 
leaves; 22 x 28 . ern . (Typed title · -page and partial 
. ' .. ' . 
! . . 




;: --. Copy eJtamined: .MUNFLA .. ~ . 
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31. Burke, .John (1851~1930}. 
Burke's Xmas songste~, 1920. 
" ~1 
Burke], 1920. 1J 
5-21, [3] p.·i 22 em. · 
Co.ver t .i tle ~ 
() 
175 
... ... · -[St. John •·s: · j6hn 
• I 
· .. \_ 
,· 
Unlike most Burke songs.ters this collection contain~""- -
• ', 
.. 
no NewfounJland co~posi tions_. The twenty-six songs . . ""\ . 
are all popular and sentimental :favourites, such a·s · . 
. ,
"When I Saw Sweet Nellie Home," "The Old Oaken Bucket,_--" 
and "Sally In Our Alley." The texts are \liven wi th9ut 
.. 
tunes. Advertising for local businesses is found on 




Ar<;hives ef Newfoundland and 
[ 31.. p. em [ 141 l~avei •• " 
' . > .~ c'opy examine_q: PANL. 
... ......... 
......... 
St .. John ··s': ...?,rovincial 
' . . '--..,_. . ·. 
...... . .. 





32. · . [B lohn ~~~86?-1930) ~j :... ... ~ . 
wqri : the b~ ~, St. If~tri.ck.' s . p·ay. ~~- [~ .1. ~ .. -. c 
·' l ·, . ' ". . - . ' . . ,,. ;"• . . •: . ~ . · .. 
s . .n.·; 189-? 1. · · . · · ~ .. . -· · · ·.·.~ . .-- .' · · · -~· . : 
• \ • ' t • o / ' • 0 , •: ,- •t ~;~''A ' . -~ 
Broadside. .\ '. . ·· ;: ,· ... _- , 
'o • C' 
.·. 
~. 
' ·'· · l · 
' . 
. ·.i 
. .. : -~ 
··. ·: 
.. ':-. ..... 
. I . 
.. :-- '·. 
• . ... • #' •• 
' ' .. . . .. .. ' ·' ~ . . . ' .. _: ~.:. ~. 
. • •• • • • • • • • ~ .. . ·~- • ' ,.._ ·: '. • • • ·• " • .• .. l . - . 
. · . _. .. f _: · ·. Four· stan~_~s _ .. f~· do_ubl_e _, · train~ _ _, · I?rint~.g op -:_an . .. . . ' .:· :·::. _::·;·:·.: 
,':' '• \,. • ' ' ~ : ' J '( , " ... , : , ~.' ' ' ' l •."' ' ',•' ; •, ."~ . t ' '\ I • ' • ; • • . ~': A I • ' ', ' ' : ' ' •~,' ,•: • ' ' • ' .,:) ' t , • 
unadorned ·newsp~irit · sheet; ' ·dot · ·es.-·an<f.brackets· ·:·"·' · ... · ·. >· _: 
·. . . ,.·: · . .. : __ :.:.::.-.· . . .. ~.~-:-~; -~ -- ·. . •. ' • ·. . ·. . . . . ' .· 
: :'lot ' ·'· . - .. .. ·-.· .-' . ! 1 : • • •• • ... . ·:,. • • · : : •• "' · · • 
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are .useq. a~ spacers at the ends of. lines ~~-32 .' The · · 
soh~: desc~ibes a · charn~ionsh.;i.·p ·cnaile~~e · sk~ti·ng -match 
. . . . . ; . .. . ·.' 
I ' ' · • I ' • ' ; • ' • (or I' 
between. F. Chi,p :te·tt a:t;1d ·noonelly . -"- )U tl'lough" the :cl'a te 
. ' 
' o I, ,I ' I 
. of ~he match :\.s _not 'recorded it was pro~_ably:_· p:ro·und 
'· 
1898 · or 1899. Chi'slett successfuily def~!ld~d· his . 
championshi~ in· 19oo, but los_t ft ·-later thab year to 
_ G; Mars_hal1. ·Ue · continued .to . compete in various races. 
~ · . -' 
. :· -------u~s w~en he d~f~ated 'a. skate.r from Hali.fax in a 
race· held~~· John • s •. In . addi.tion to many three-::-
' tilile ~hal~en9~ ~hislet~ Won. ~ .six-ho,,~r, s_eveni;Yc 
one: m~le , ., endurance ra~.aga~nst'.: e~'ght other l,ocal 
s1taters .in. 1§o~ . . i 6 -.. - ~--~-. . .... · 
'': 
· . Mic-rofilm (negative·) ;' · ~5 .nun. _ (st . .J:cihn.'·s: ~ :.' 
- ' 
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'\_. ·. .. . . .. 
c~py' · ex~mlned·: · brre--qf - ~~ever'al broads ides 
. ' . . -· . 
.. . :-
. -, -.. . 
in the : Ha.'~;- · 
. ·' . . 
ProvJ.nci 'a 'L · . 
~ .· . 
bour GJ;ace :, s 'crapb"opk ;··· microfi·lm . copy· ·;in the 
R~der~n~e .. i.i-br~ry: .. - · · . : .-':: . . , . 
·,. , · ' 
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·:33. ·:·. :Burke.; . . ,::rohp · ( 1B5l~l.930) •· _ - · .. -. · =. 
. . . . . - . .. . \ 
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• ' • ,' ' ' " • ' ' ' ' ·, •• -: ~' > I \ 
• # ; '• ' • I -...:. .'~-- - • J , ~ 
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' . ' 
. •:. . 
. ·. 
·At foot of_ text: -On ~a1e ·~t-LSl?p. Ha~l, Pr:fc 
- cents. ~ '·. ... 
'· 
... . , , ' 
., 








. . . -
six.- s·tanzas an·d ·a. chorus' . ai·l in. docl;ie q~~trai'ns·. 
. -": . : ·._ . . : .. . · -f :: . ~. ;; . ::· . 0:: .. : ' . - : . ; :., ; . . . < ' :. ' ~ ... , ..-~-~ ·. ·-. ·. ,_-'i,j _· · . • 
. .. 
' . . 
.... 
·' · 
'l'it~e · te~t apd notes -·are c~ntred . on .the sheet and . 
.• . 
• # ,Nt' . - • .• • . • • 
. enclosed (.?ithin .a ' borcre·r · measur-ing,:32.5 ' x · · 1-<>'-~4 em. 
• • • ,.. • • • J • • · ... " . . • · ·: , .... 
A-s a broadsid~. composer; · ~':lrk~ was i-nfluen·ce-d ·by 
' . 
recen't 'popular ffiUSlCj ·aS Weli' as ' Old~i 1 fl\ore'• fr,adi.tional 
~ . !' . . . . ' ' . .. ·, 
broadside. form!?,· One ··o.f his J?ri'zed poss~ssio~s was a 
. . ' . · . 
. . 
·wind":'"up cj'ramophone_, and his fav.ourite . re-c;ording was· 
_ J:ep~~t_~-diy th~: pop~lar_ Irish comic· :.:~o-ng, · ·:co.d L~·~r , 
ou." · Bur~e 
song,-. . and -in 
. . ~ . 
. . 
w~o.t:·e a :number of'' direc·t ·parcid.i:es · .<:>£'the 
• ~ • • of. : • • • • • 
:add.±ti~r{ us~.d the l:urie for many ·of his· 
- . . . . . . 
' '~?: ... ·. 
~rig':-l'}al . cqmpositi_~ns~ ·- :'!'h_e · prese~t ,.~aroc;l;y w.a·s · p~~b~b'iy _~ -. 
~ri tteh .. around -. 19.2 -a ' · . ~ri.d ba~fcally _fp~-low~s - the st~ry· 
' line o_f the . orig'i.na\-,' 'relylng, .for . i, ts.- .comic.-· ~ffec't 0~ :· 
' . . ~ ~ . . - ' . . . :. . . ' ' ' . . ' ·: .: ·., . . . :. . . : . ' . ', 
- -.- exagg,eratlon -of certain . details: q.f the. sto.;ry', aiJ.d --th_e -_. J. 
. . ~·~ ' . 
. .; . ~ .. •. •, . . ·, . ' . • . . ' i'- .. . .. . : . ' ' p. • • - : · " . • • 
-stibs_ t,i·t~ti'on . of l_o:cal -colloq'tiia:lisms . for: _th~ 'language . f 
. ' ' . - ' ' . . . . ' . ~ . - . . . ·\. . ~. ··.. . . . . . . . ~ 
=:·o~-1 th.~-. 'orl9;Lnai. ~. ·: ·_ . .c.-
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'. / j . 
. . 
.. 
. • o• ' \ 
. . 
. ' 
~ .. .. 
• ,, I 
'· 
t ' . . . " ' .. ,· . ''. ··--:- :. 
[Bcirk~, J9l:l·n · _ ·_ (l8()5;..19~0) ,?]. ·· · :·_:.:;; .. 
t . . .. · . _. ,: . . ' . . - . . !. - . : . . . r • , . 
~ ...... 
... . ·_..· ... . ·.:·('._\:/ 
. . .... : .. . ' ··.' ,: . . . ... . " ... 
! .·~::~~~-~.:-? ·.· :·cul·len,··. s 'leepsi fqt . . t~ni4 . [~_ic}' hour-s .. 
-~~ .n. ~ .18·9~;].-, _, ... ··:: •. 7-~· . ;" .'.; . ''-·'(:~ · . ~: 
' "' Brocraside • "'--
·' .·,:· . .. : •'• " • 
. . ·.· ~ 
• .' , i .• • . 
' ' ' I • ' I ' . • ,' • =: ; .• : • 
. -- [s .1. :. ·- . 
.. . . . . 
.· :· 
· .•. ~ ~ 
, . 
Four .:stanzas in Q.oubl7 qua-trains_, print'Eid jin ·plain . 
, • . .. • • r- , •' 
type · of ··an uri:adorn~d · rt~w.spri.nt sheet.·-~ A·· ~a-t1r{ca); s~:mg ·, - · ··:· ~- ~. ~- . 
' -t · ~ ~ , ~~.: 
evert; 'Mike .cul=len · ·' · 
.. • • i 
. . . '\ 
. sle~ps for tw~n"ty hours b'efore·· an· as.f,oni$~ed ~ud:i,emd~ :. 
•.• •• • : : 1( ' ' ~, ' •' 1l • ' • 0 • • : • • . q .. 
pr¢pumably ·relating to' a · re_al .. . 
· .. 
~ : . ' . 
'.: . 
at "the Hall. " 
,-:. , • .. i .' : .. 
··: 
_.- ' ·, ' 
. . ·; : 
. , .... .. ·.· . ', . : :' . .. ~ . . . 
\ ·.~ .·• -:~ :~ .:-':--. '.. •, ·. ~;~_· . : ·.. . .: ... · ·- .. ·, 
~ . .... ' ~ ~ , t i , · . •' :: : ·: :_,· ~:·:­
. ·. : ~: . ~ < : ... , ; ~:· -. . ~··: . 
' .. ,• .•. ' <~_ .t _.· . ._ 
't 























two .bro~dsides concerning the ioss of the Schooner 
.Maggie, which coliided with the steamer Tiber just ·OUt-
side o.f St. John r s Harbour I November 7, 1'896. 17 The 
. .. Maggie, heaviiy loaded with fish, oil and lumber. ·fi:·om 
Labrador; 1!17as --p~oceeding· to ~t·. John •s to disdiar~g.e· · its 
. ' . - ' 
o' r .. 
c~rgo before .~etu~ing to. its . home · po!t, · :B;:ookiyri 1 · ... · . . . : 
: . • ' ! . • · • . · • • • '· : • • • • .. • ,' - • •• • . . . • • ' ·• : : 
~onavista Bay. · Nea~ .. . ·st.:. John's l,t c::oll~9-.ed . with' the .. ·. 
, . . 
Tiber,. ·which was · ·~~tWa~~·: bo~nd_ for -~MOJ1.tr:~·al. -.. i>espi ~\ . 
. rescue attempts by the· ·s~~amer • s. crew, ·thirteen· of . the 
· tw~nty~five persons on the Maggie dro~neq. 
,_'... Microfilm (negative}; · ·35 mm. -- (St; John's.:· 
Provincial Reference Library, 1975? 1. · 
.... 
Copy ·ex~ned: ·Ope o f several broa~sides in the Jiarhour 
Grace Scrapbook-; microfil.m copy .in .. ~e Provincia~ Refer-
ence Libt;"ary . , 
(Burke, 
• 'V • I • .., , · ;~' < C • , ·~ o • • ) "• ~ : 
John 'Cl865-1930.)_? 1 •· 
.. ' .. 
A father stabs his· (?wn .. so:n~ ··with .a scissors. in a 
, . 
wicked passidh .~ 
I 
\ _ _, 
s .n., 19 Q-?]. [s .1.-·: 
Br.oadside. 
' . 
·Five stanzas in double -q~at:ria~s, printed in plain 
. . . 
... 
type of an ~adorned newsprint sheet. The song . • 
. .. 
17 ~ . · . . 
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. •' .· ·- . .. ,. ' . . 
: .. · •. ·_ .. 
-~ ·180 
describes the ' murder of a young man by his father, in 
a .. dispute over -liquor. 6 A r~ference to t:he ·.father's 
. .. 
confinement in "Blacwell [sic] Jail" suggests that· the 
. .. song relates to event:s ou}:side o'£ }Jewt:oun~land, · .since 
there is no local jaj,l ~y that n_ame •• The event was . 
. .. ~ . . 
probably reported i:.n the fqrei.grt.-new·s 'col~s ·_of ··the 
.. 
... . ·. ~ . 
loca·l · papers4 .. rthe ·song wa~ :of. some ·:· fnterest;: . lo~a·B.y 
bec-~us~· it. rL~at~d :to .. the. proh.ibi-tlort-· i~~sue . w~i.ch ~~~ · .- . 
hotly: d~b~te~·-_.~n -~~~f:o~~d-ian~- \~~om ·:~he taaos ;~·ti:.i: . ~h~: ·:·< 
. . . 
19_2Cls. A pr~hibftion"' '!ciw was passed by pleb~sc~ te. in· 




Mi~iofil~ (neg·a~iye) ; ~·-35 mm. --~ [St. John's: 'CJ . 
. ' . 
-. /• ' 
Provincial Reference. Library, 197_5?] . 
, G · ~ 
.. 
. . 
.Copy examined: · pf:e ·of ·severa_} broadside~ i~ the Harbour 
"!" 
-Grace Scrapbook; microfi~ copy at the Provincial R~fer-
ence Li.bra'ry. 
•• 
[Burke, John (..1851-1930)?] . 
Fox, . Fur long and Mur}?tiy. returned for th~ east end. 
<i" 





18H.M. Mosdell, When Was That?, p. lOi. 
; 
.t 
.. . • .. 
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Five stanzas in double quatra~ns printed in plain 
·:: l '~ 
type ·on ari unadorned newsprint sQeet; dotted lines and 
1 .&. 
brackets ·used as ~pacers on the,ends of rines 34-40. 
·-
. · . ~ -The song ·probably refers to the 1895 -election. Seven-
··. · .. 
teEm· mernber.s . of· the ruling Liberal Par-ty {incl.,udirig 
. . . ' . ... -~ . . . . . . . . 
· .J. P ~- Fo,x; · -T. J. M~rphy,',: and M lw . . ·F_ur long) , · were ~un-
. . ·, . ' ' ' . ' , . 
seated . i~ .court a~~;_·o~s loilowing \he 1893 ' gene~a.l, . 
~ ele~~ions ~ . Ali. ·s~ven~eeh wer~· ~~-~ele~_ted· iil .. /isec~nd . 
'• 
election ii;l 1895. 1.9 · 
Microfilm (negative); [St. John's: 
.Provincial R.eference Libra 197.5?]. 
Copy .ex·amined :- One of broadsides in the Har-
bour. _Grace s 'crapbook;_ · microf.i,I copy in the Provinctal 
Reference .Library. 
'38. Burke, John (1851-1930). 
I rne_t ~rom F~g:~ I The girl Burke. St. 
John ' -.s: ,.The Mummers, ·1977 ~ 
.: 
Broadside; 36 x 22 em. 
' ' 
At foot -of text:· "On sale at Ha~l -, Price 
' cents. This sortg ·will be sung new. show·: * 
Ba.rd of Prescott Stre'et * at the LSPU :Ha·~ ope_ning 
... 
Septeinber 14. " 
. ~~ 
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Two stanzas of eight lines each, wirh~ fou~-line 
chorus: Title text and notefi are• encloseq ·wit)lin. a 
~ ~ 
border measuring 29.6 x 11.1 em~ ) 
j 
' A comic song about the infat'uation of an. putport 
girl with a St. Johrr's man. This•is one of···fi,ve ~ro.ap- · 
. \ ' " ·,. . 
side re·prints or ·Burke - ~ornposi tions, ;, pi:-'c?du~_~d. i~ ;.c.ori'-::- -· 
. . ~ . . .. . ' ) . . . . .. 
'· .n~ction with · a Mummers Ti:'o~pe . play . about_ th~ 'life an~ 
tfi" addition 'the M\inJme'rs aiso . . 
"'~ ~ . . . ' . ' . .. . 
. • . I . , ,' ,• .~ , ·. ··. , . 
· . c·reatea' nine or.i,ginal broadside . pieces -for. t"h~ ~lay. 
' • ' , , I • \ ' , ' '- • ' • ' • , ' ' • • • 
' 
Fo,r further inforiitatioq ·about the Murnnui:!rs· • ~oadsid~s, 
. see No. · 15.8 below. 
J 
Cop! examined : Collection of the compiler. 
. .. . 
[Burke, John (1'851-1930).·?). 
The greatest sight ever seen in ~aint J~hn'~ 'h~rboi: 
Fifty seven craft tangled in the narrow~. [s.L .: 
·S .n., 1895?]. 
Broadsid~. 
., 
Four sta,nzas ·of e'ight lines ea¢h printed 'in plain ' 
·. . 
·type on a n unadorne d·newspr int _she et. Accor d i ng to the 
. . 
fol:lowing oral ·<i:C(;"~Ui{t tiJ.en f r om a . r e por t in the 
.. : ., 
Memorial Uni.versity Fol~ore and Language Archive, the 
evt;mts referred tO 'in the, ba.l l ad 1 • took piace in 1 a9 5 • 
.. . . - . . . 
, _Wh~n . 'they .got' ,t d . . . the . narrows r ight ·.in by 
·.;,...chai.n Rock was t he bi.ggest ~ind ot' an ' i ce be rg. 
-~ 
• 
··.: . ~ 
· . . ·. lil 
: . .. 
, . . • . ·· . 
'' . •. 
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There wasn it. pt-~ch ropm :to beat ~n.~ but t;here • .. ,., · : :j.. 
· 'f . was sofl\e room-·an -the' -north side. They were ;·:~: -~,.. .If! ~ . -'One o.f th·e first to try, . a:nd by some st~oke ~ ~ .:o. 
. ·t ·. · of lu"-ki made it·, .as wel~s '£our or five · . ..,. . , .. :+ 
,• · . . 
.· 
' •' 
. . \ 
.'-'. -· ~ 
~o. · 
·otner h~atrs .~ 'rhen ·an'e ·boa\.,miss:tayed. ~nd _had·::: . A 
. to drop anchoL. There was no . . mote room to:•beat . ·· ' . ·; · 
. -;i...n :lind. 'the 'ies:t 'ha..d -'t'o'. anchor· s}liat:k -~n· the . ' . -.~: 
. . . :j· 
. ..,... . middl~ :. of _the· na:r~~ws.; , ·. · . . > . . . . '. ·.  .. . . >-: ~~ -: 
·. At· 'that · tim~· .teZ.e· w~s -. ·only .·_one ~.tu·g . ·.in·i s _t . .,: . :· , . 
JQfl.n~ s .; ·":'.:.'·the·· ;Ingram• _By~ c;f~~~- ~- that:' _day:, s~:e; __ . :. : _· :. ·.; . · .. . : ..... ,,l_ 
· · had .:a1l ·th·e : s5-hoon~~~ ·.t_q.~ed ·_ ~n tjlr,o.u~h tht;!.;. .'·. :t 4 . . · t.: . 
·'.· n~rrows,. The .. n·ext .day.;. th~.- boys . were selll.t)g, · · ; _. . .• ,. · ·· '· 
. ' ·fo~. o~e . cent a - ~opy ~ ·a song_ ·en·tibled_ ·~~~fty2' ''. ·_. . . . ., . . J ·:· . 
. sev~.~ -- cra_f~ :t·a~~l~~ .in_:-:he - -~~~r<;>w~~·. - ~ • ;. .. • · o ., ;, , , .. · .. ·.· J-:··~·-
.' ~ . • :- . .. . . ;j . ~ 
. Pro:::::~l:i~:::;~i:E~ :?:~. nun, -- is.; JOh~: s ' .. . " ' . . . . . . . I :; 
- . . ' '\ ~ j . : 
~ ·. '. . . ; . i 
Copy _-.exai\}.ined: On~ · pf: se~ral. . br~adsides . in the Har:- ,. · . . J 
-~ . .. :\ 
Reference Library. ·· · 
. . . ·. ,' 
.. 
·'· ·. ·.· 
Buz:ke, Jo~n (~&;>l-.1'930) ~ · 
·.' 
. In .meino~y .. Qf .'2s·_ NeW~c;>-~dland pe7~e~ ~of the Royal 
· Navai 'Res~r:ve . who went ·' down in . H.M--~S~ V.i:knor .in 
' I ., 
. . ' . ' . , 
def~rice of ·'_ttie ~plre,. _Janua~y 3lst .. ·:, 1915~. [s.L ; A . 
·s.n. , _. ,1915?1_. 




• I . 
. . • . . . . . . I · .. . ·' . . 
Six . ~tan~as~: in dq~le quatrians," prin~eci _ in · two _.--
-·· 
. 
I ' • , : • ,' 
· ·..col~s, separat~d by ·~ · rtile~ :The· te~t i ·s :· giv~il wit~out --
• •' • • :-··-:-·.- :,~: .. .. • · - . - • •• • • , : .. • • • , · • • .'- .:.~ •• .,1~ 
~ .... !~ -~ . \; 
, · ;. ' 
_t. · .···· 
J . ~ : . .. 
· _!. ,·· 
' J 
.~~ ' . 
20 . . : - . . , . .. .· - ' ' .. 
. . . ·• _MUNFI!\ Questionnair~ f::ccession .Q68-138/ pp · • . 3-4 .• 
-~he Narrows _h ·the . .J;),¥'e given' t:o ·t.lle .. rno.uth of · St.' John·•s 
Ha~bour.: _Chain· :Ro.ck ·i·~ a · large ·~auk ·in ' the · Nar~ow~. 
- : . . . . . . '. .. . .. . . ' . . . . . ' . : ~ ' . . . · .. 
' .. . 
· ..... 
I,' ·~. 
,· .· ·{ 
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' . . .t'· 
' I . . ; : - · :184 
. \ ·, . 
·.· 
I ' .. 
... ( . 
:P "-' .e .. ·. 
musical .. notation .or. ''air:." ."' The · en.gravlng · at _the head .-
.... 
. • ' · ... • . J' ' •' • .... • • • ' 
of the. sheet· .(over bhe title) :shows_ ·{l thtee~mast:'ed 
~ D. , , , \ ' •' . • , ·. .• , • . . ' . 
· st-e·amer -in· heavy .- sea~S,.:· . The ill us:~.· ·title .a'nd text 
"' • • ~ • •' • • • ' .: 0 ' • r, ' :0~: ,: • ··, • • f ' f' I • ..._' '. • • o, t / ' 
are· enclosed within ··a· -·d-ecor'at:.ive.· :border_, . roeasu:dng 
¥-- ... : ' ' ' · -; . , . . . C· • .... :· ' ·•: .. ~f : · ··_. , .. :. • : . 
. · l·s x·_.-··22- ·cm.''. - · · -- . JJ . • • ·.- . . . ·.. ..:· .:. · ., .- :. · 
• : • ... ...... ' '.~' ' l • ' • • ' --~ ' ~· ·. : . _· • •  - .· .· _.· .·: •• 
- . . _: . • .' •• . • ~ : • '!.'·' : .... ' - ~' ' · "! • . ~~ .. . • . . ... . 1 :e . ,' · ~- a . -
•• ' ,'!- ' 
· :· ·. · . . T~e· .c9py :examfned. ·:Was ' a pl'ioto¢opy:as desqz;ibed ' · · · :.. . . ., · : · 
.. .· ~.- ·: · . ·· ... i?~l~~.-.:·.- . -~~~ ·. ,orig~-n~·~: )r~~ ~~_hi~~;· t:b~_:·_~opy. ~~~- ~~~--~, ~i.s: .' ;·:._:) _.· ·_:·: :· 
.... :_ ·. · pt~~e·r./ea ~n .. ·~ ho~~~~~ci~ .. fr~e: 66~si~ti~g-- : 6·f'. a. _·~l:~~n ·:· ... _:·~ ·:::. : _: ··-. · . ;':_ ·. 
. .. ~ .. ··- .. . · . ·::· :·.· ..  ,.: .. · :··' .. ... _· · .. ·;. ,· · · ... · ··~ ·;.·.~: </. . ':·,-.··· .:·. ---~- -. ·.· ·,)·:-,;::·. : ·::· ._-· ,,:·. ::. ',: 
: :shee,:t' 'of ' .gla:'ss: with' ·a:· ca.rd.boa.'r.d :bapkin<;f-, : ~o~und; rourid · .. . . ·. ,· ·' . . . ' . . . .. . 
" · · _. . :: t~~: .:;ag;~ · .;i·~h.-.~~~~--- ~ :t~-~h .-J.4_~~si_~e·· ~.a.P·~: -: ' ·-~-\~~~~~·~~~-en··:~· :· -~: . . --.. _, _: 
note -on t.he .. bt~k · r:e·ads ;,so.ici.::at' ·Jo.l1H;i~ui;-k"e, ~ ~ -6·2 ·_· ... :; . . 
. . 
', '• . · .:. 
' ' • ·": ~· ;' •• .. ' • • .... ' • • , ' • • • • • ·: • ~· f • • • 
-·-
. :. ' ·:' 
· ... . 
·, 




. . • ' 
•,. 
:. : · 
,. ~ ' -· 
.. ·-:· . . 
• ,!.. 
' ~ . ' . ' 
., . 
.. 't-... ' . 
• , 
,.. 
.Prescott. st.:-,' sb Jqhn··~;, _.N~F. ·Pr-ice 20¢·.;··"· Thi"s ': pri·ce _.-
. • · ~ ' f -~·.:[ , • • ~ I : • ~ : ~·i ' ' '~,~. ' • ' . , ) ~ ·. : . ; , 
.. ;«::u::~::~::.::::.:y s~::~:ts:::::d::om B::~::-~5 ~~~ece ~' ... · ' 
'Tile !>i:~P Pricy. this . in~·ta~~e iil?iCate~ t.hat t{)l' . .' .·. ·. ,! .. 
' frami,ng, whi~ .appears. '·to be: con'temporary· w~~ . par't·'.'o£ ' . . ' ::· 
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A ·j:bllectiort of . twelve popul.ar songs published . for· 
. , . ' . .. ... :. '• :.-:~· .. : .. : . .· . . ~. ·. . ' ·. ~ . . . ~ : .. ·· . . . ·. . . f. < .. : ' \ ... ": ·~ : 
. . . : ._ .. · ':: .... s_~ ~-. :~;-~_J.c~ 's :a~· : . ·. On~ o:~· .:he ·song~ :-.·~s.·.~y. :. B~rk~:~ )he .. 
. •. · remalnder.- ar~ popular Iris.h songs . such as· "The · W~atin"' . 
. ....... . .. . . . . . . . 
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· The '' July. fire. / _by J- ~ _ Burke. .. ·-· _ _:_ st:.·. John • s: The ·. 
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measulZ.i-ng 31.2 X' 18. 5 em. , .. . .. 
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Burke wrote thi-_s song around 1B93 · in c.oriunemoration 
- ~ ' . . - ' 
of a fire on July 8, 18 9 2 , which ·destroyed _ near J.y the 
. - ' 




. . . . . . . - _· . . . ,-· ' . -· - .· . . . ' - .· . ' ... ~-- . - ·, .. ' '- -~ 
""'i ~ was reprinted many time$ during ··aurke ' ·s lifetime . 
. - • •. • : · • . • . • . ~ . • . - • : •• • • . .. . ..: ' -~ - " . - l t •• ' • 
and_: is . also· "fcmnd . 'in posthump.us colle~tion.s . of·:·B.~r)<e ~-.!3· -~ · 
. . . . . -.' . ' ~ ·.. . . 
( . - ~ .. . . . : . " . ·' . -~·: . •. _:·. . _ .. r~_: .. .. -- ~«:>ng~'·· ·:..: Th~s,. prin,t~n_g · is _-one, in.: .a~ se:r::-~es _ ;5~-f - ~~oa_dsi'~e - _- -~- : ·. 
_:··. x:~p~l~t~ - .?f·fj~~_. ~ur~e·: ~o~-~-s(.·_pr~du~e~~t~:- -_9o~~ec.~Jbn .:·.:- ._ :·- , ·" · 
·.- with a ~Umniers· ·_-ttqtl~e' Pi~?:~~ut_:··-~h~ -.fif~ ·· -and· t.i_rn~l? ::_;_ · · <,:--:,:_; -~_- . : : : 
,, _. . . . . "" . ' . . . -.  ~
• ·, . • . - ,f.. . . • . . .~ 
'i o:f Jphniiy ~urke. ,In· -ad<;li t _ion to'· ·repr intirig ·the ·. Burk~:: :-: .. 
co~~o~·i tion·~·-, . ~e .troupe a'i.so - c~~-~~t~d · ~r~·gin~,~ - bro·a~;: · .. \ . . ''.• 
., 
- . ,.,# . . . . v · 
side ·pie_ces ftor the - play. For more -h·1forma tion ·on ' 1;he . -. · 
M~~-is. t ·broc:ldsides, SE!e ·:No. 15-8 below. 
f 
Copy . e:x:a~ined: Col~ection of the . compil~r~~ · 
I . . .• ; . . 
. . 
Burke., .J'ohh (1851'~1930). · j •, · .· 
- -
The Kelligrews ···soire-e / _by · J: · 1;3ilr~:e··~ c~ St:. J~'.s 
.. .. · . . ' • 
The · Muminers, l977 .• 
Broad5._ide,.> 36 i . 2? em • . 
~t head .of·· title;:· .0!1 s~l.e - at LSPu· ·uali; , Price .5 · 
cent~ This song Wi.~l" l;>e- ~ung · i~ . !i new _show_. ·: ,_*' The · 
. - . .. . .., 
Bard of ' Prescott -Street * at the .- LSPU Hau, · ' opening 
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Five stanzas with four choruses .• · a~l in doUble,_ 
quatrains, printed in double columns-. Ti tle1 text and · ~ ~ . 
· . ·nE:ltes are enc~sed within a border measuring ·32 •. 7 x 19 
,.--t I 4 
. ClJ[tl. 
.,, . · 
' 1 .-
.. ·.-;,····. 
' _: , 
. · ·:-: 
· .:::·~: J 
. ' 
- ~ .' ' 
... 
· .. \ 
. , . 
Q •• •• 
·. . . . . . • - .. . . . . -. .. .. I 
· ~h:i.f .is. o~e .of. B~rke .' ~ .. ~ost popula~· songs·, an'9- · . '.' · I 
r~ wid~· . . :·~~·r.~.~la~i·o~.~~.·prin\~.- . ~~?irl.g ·his ·1~~· ·:::·. ::.:. :;· . . ·~ ·: . 
. . ·:~d ~ft.er it~· .. it i.~·· ·a · cordic.: ~on_<j describing: a partyo, ' . . . .... '• .:· _·:· r 
• ' • f • -. ' ~ ' :. • • . . -II • .. \ . .. . ' . ' ' . • ' . : ~ ., ... :t ,:·· : . 
' ' held~~ ' .l(el:ligre~s/ a·. ~m~i·~·~. ~~mm~ni~ - {~ ·:conc~~t~.o~· . ~) . 
·Bay, west qf~~: J9hn's.:' . · ._ ·~ _. ·.. . · . ·. . 
Thi!3 i"s · on·~ of 'five -brqadsid-9 reP.rints of· Burke 
cotn.pos~ t~ns, pr.~d);c:d . in cohne_ction . with a Mummers 
Troupe .· p1ay about the life · and times of Johnny ~urke. · 
. ' 
· In addj tion the ~ummer.s ·created n-ine origiliql br=oadside 
pieces , for . the- play. 
;¥ ' 
For f~rther· information about the 
~ 
Mumme~s" · ~roadsides, ·s~e No. iss ·· below. 
' / ··. ; ;.. 
., 
Copy exam.ined: Coll'ectibn of the· compiier. 
··.;~J·_ / 
./ 
~. . . . ' 
J:. :: .. 
·' • !
, . .... 
·• 
' ' . 
. ~ . . '· 
·' 
r . :: 
~ -• .:-. . . -: 
' ' .. ! ,. ' 
[Bur~e, l John· (1851.-1'930)?]. 
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1 b . r-.JJ, ' f • . ., 
" br~l'ts used as sft?acers on the snds of lines 29vJ2. 
During ~ Bopr Warth~ ~~-\\'~ of~~d(s~i thin N~t:l ~as ·~. 
. ·- 0' ~- . ~ besefge~ by the ~oers fr~m No~- · ~~ 1~9, t~ F~·· 28,.' _· . · ·. 
• \.' ,,~90 o, .;h~<l the 'se.ige w'!.s.' (t~ly br;a~on ~Y th,.,ri Hsh . 
under Slr Redvers Bul~f~': · ·.· .: .·· · > • • • · .' · ·' ' :; ' : \. : 
\ . - :. lJ.) ~ .. ·,. . ' . - . . . . ··. :<-· . :~ - ... . ; . . ·,-,_ . : . . . ,' :- -~ . 
45 • 
.... 
lt1icro.f:i'lm;. ·35 nun.·, . --':(~t . . . .:rohn _' s. ~ -~ ~ro~~n¥:-al .. ·Ref~- ~·-· 
:enc_e · Library,. l97S?] .... - '-~ . . _. .. ··. ·J ·:- ·: . · ... · · ·. 
-t ": ' ' •• • 1' ~ ' 
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__..., .· . t) ,. " ' . • !" ' . (J 
Copy' " examin~~-On~~ _~eyeral ·br~~dsl~e.s . i~ ·_th~ . Hi.r~' ·:· _· 
Grace Scrapbook; ll\i.c'r.of~ .. copy. in - th~ _~Pro'vincia} ~?our 
Ref~rence· Library. 
£Burke, John (l -BS1-19~b>_U · 
Lines on the· death of wm,rBennet. A brakeman who 
' ·Q. . .. :_ . 
-- ·was_. ki.l.led on · ra_ilw~Y.. [s.l.: s. n., 189~?·]. 
. , 
B~9adside. ·} 
.·.. '----J ~ \ 
- . T.hre~stanzas in double 'quatrai_ns printed in plai!l 
. I -~ 
.. tyt>-on an unadorn·ed· news~ri~t sh~.~·t; !:lotte~ lines .· and' 
brackets ~re used as sp~cer~ _on l:~:ries 11...;.24 . .. Although · 
. . 
··{th~ · titie wou~d: see~ to call- fo~ sGme. accopnt of the 
tragi.c death of. the un~ort~nate brakell\an, . the ·actual 
~ . -
song: r.ela't-e~s inore _to _his l~fe descr~b:i!n_c_:{- th{ ha~d . w?rk 
and ' dan~ that- brakem·~i f~~~.. ~he . actual event ·. " 
which occasioned -the ·song is not eye·n nien:t _ioried outsid~· 
of the title: •. 
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-1 
The ~-r~qment . examined contains only the first two 
eight line st.anzas: A complete five stanza version 
appears in .Burke's Newfoundland Bal1~ds (1912). 
The s.s. Erna! left Green~ck, ScotJand (spelled 
"lliennoc~" · in the broadside) on February 28, 1912, 
j' 
bounq for St. ~ohp's, with fifty-one pe~ons on board, 
• I including the 'captait}l s wife ·and son. Ttie ship was 
. ..., .. . 
. . 22 
never heard from· aga·in • 
. . . 
· An engraving a,t ~he head of the sheet shows a three-
.. 
).mast~d .steamer in. heavy seas. .The same illustration 
l._ /' appear~. on the bro'adside of the LOss of the S. S. 
• 
'( 
"Titanic" near Cape Race with 1,2?0 passengers,.which 
,\lils also produ~ed by Burke in 191.2. 
. ~. exa,nti.'ned: Collection of~the com~ler. 
50. [Burke; Johp 't+Bsl-1930} ?]'. 
.. r .. ~ . 
LOss Americ,:an man o-f war blown up in Havna [sic], 
thr~e .hundred ·seamen perish on the wreck . [s.n., 
s • n • ,· 18 9' 8 J • 
r"' , " 
-'t · · B.roads.:tde. 
) r 
\ _:,./ 
. . Fpur stanzas in double quatrain~, printed in plain 
type on an unadorned sheet . The song concerns the 
' ' 
l 
sinking of the u.s. Maine (spelled Main on the broadside) 
22 ~ -
• H.M. Mosdell, cQmp. When Was That?, p. ~B. .) 








~ . r 
··. 
-in Havana Harbour. The sinking touched off the 
Spanish-American War. 
Microfilm (negative); 35 rnm. -- [St. John's: 
• 
Provincial Reference Library'· 1975? 1. 
' 
~ ~ 
Copy examined : Ope of several broadsides in the Harbour 
Grac~ Scrapbook, a microfilm copy of which is contained 
in ,the Provincial Reference Library, St. John •·s. 
[Burke, John (1851-1900)?]. 
Loss Eri~sson and all hands in a hurricne [sic). --
[s.L: s.n .• , 1898]. 
,Broadside. 
•. 
Four stanzas in double quatrains, printed in plain 
ty~e on an _ unadorned newspr~nt. sheet. · The song 
describes the sinking or the U.S.S. Ericsson while 
en route ~from New York to Havana, during the Spanish-
American War. 
~ 
Micro-film (negative)~ 35 mm. -- [St. Jonn 's:· 
·Provincial Reference I,ibrary, 1975?] • 
. Copy examined: One of several broadsides ip the Harbour 
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52. (Burke, John (1851-1~32)?1. 
. , 
Loss Mastiff. Near Funks all rescued. -- (s.l.: 
s.n., 1898]. 
Broadside. 
At foot of sheet~ .. Remember the Graphophone Con<;ert .. 
tomorrow night in the Mechanis ·(sic) a:all. 
·. ... 
Four stanz~s in double quatrains printed in plain. ~ 
type on an unahorned newsprint sheet; dotted lines and 
brackets used a~t?~ends of lines 9-32. 
The Mastiff was crushed in heavy ice while sealing near 
the Funk Islands off the northeast coast of ~ewfound-
23· land. 
' ~ 
Microfilm (neg_?tive); 35 nun. -- ·{Provincial Reference 
Library, 19J 5?]. ,, 
if 
Copy examined: One of several broadsides in the Harbour 




-53. [Burke, 'John (1850-1930) ?'] . 
\ 
Loss of Florence Cut down by the Scandi navi an, four 
seamen, and the Captain•s wife lost. [s.l . : s.n., 19-?]. 









Four stanzas in double quatrains printed in pla,in 
type on an unadorned newsprint sheet; dotted l~nes and 
I . 
bracket·s used as ~pace,rs at the ends of lines 20-32. · 
The song describes the sinking of the.t·Florence, wtiich 
collided with the Allen liner,. Scandinavian, while. en 
rou·te to St. John's from St-dney, Nova Sct(ti'a·:. The 




Microfilm (negative); 35 rnm. -- [St. John's: 
Provincial Reference Library, 1975?]. 
' } . 
. Copy examined: One of several broadsides in the Harbour 
,Grac~ Scrapbook; microfilm copy in the Provincial Refer-
ence Lib~ary. 
54. ·Burke, J:ohn (1851-1930). 
Loss of the Regulus at Petty Harbour. [s.l.: s.n.,) 
1912. 
Broads_ide . 
. ' i' 
An incomplete copy of this broadside was ex~ned. 
. ' 
•:;.; ... The copy was trimmed and pasted to a second sheet of 
··.,· 
•C paper., probabl·y from a scrapbo?k· The broadside· frag.:.. 
· me"n't contains three· of the seven stanzas fo.und in the 






. - · ~ .. 




text in Burke's Newfoundland Ballads ( 1912) ' p. 15. 
The stanzas are in double quatrains, printe~ without 
/ 
musical 'notation on an unadorned newsprint sheet. 
The .song concerns the'sinking· of the S.S. Regulus, 
at Petty Harbour, south of St. John's, on October 23, 
r 
19.10. 24 ·There is considerable detail . in the de~cription 
of the sinking, including vfvid depiction of I!escu~ 
attempts b)~ the tug John Green ... of St. John's . 
• 
Copy examined: Collection of the compiler. 
55. [Burke, John (1~51-19~0)?] . 
Loss the steam'r Capulet at St. Shott's. 17 women 
taken from the wreck. -- [s.l~ : s.n., 1~9-?]. 
Broadeide. 
Five stanzas in double quatrai~s printed in plain 
type on an unadorned newsprint sheet. The 'broadside 
'descr ibes the loss of the Capulet, which wept aground 
near·st. Shott's i n a dense fog. Sixty p~ssengers and 
crew were taken from the wreck and brought to St. 
John's. 
/ (negative); 35 mm. [St . John ' s : 
Library , 1975?]. 
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Copy examined: One of several broadsides in the Harbour 
, 
Grace Scrapbook; microfilm copy in the Provincial 
Reference 'Library. 
[Burke, John (1851-1~30)). 
·Lo::;s of th.e s.s. ~ B.ridgep6_rt.. Bound from Montz;-eal .to: 
Sydney. Is .. L ~ s .. n., 19--?). · 
Broa"si~ei 31 x 10· ern. 
. '-" 
At foot of. sheet: Presents given away fre~ to the 
boys' sell~ng_ bailq.ds. -- HaT'f Ton Coal". ·1 Pair Boots ·: 
~, , 
1 Pair Hockey Skates. TWo Dollar Gold Piece. 
Six stanzas in doubie quatrains without ·musical 
notatio'n. -The _song· is printed in plain type o!l an 
' unadorned sheet•' Althouqh the source of the .broadside 
is. not identified- o~ the sheet, the style i~ .sirnila:r:. to 
that of othe-r Burke song·s. The note at the foot of· the 
sheet refers to a practice peculiar to Burke: the 
awarding of prizes to the boys who sold :the most copies 
of a balla.d. 
Pho.tocopy· of ail.~ri.ginal · 1in. the pOssession of Mr. 
Herbert Cranford, St~ John·•s. -- St. John's: 
Provincial Reference Li~rary; 1976. -- 36 x 22 am. 
(Photocopie4 with Loss of the ~teqrnsnip Luisitania). ; ~ 
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Loss o£ the S.S. Titanic near Cape Race with 1200 
' 
-passengers. [s .1'. : s. n .) ,· 191_2. 
. .J, 
Broadside: ill~ [29 x .a·_. c~~?)'. 
- - J ·-
I · • 
·. "' Th~ te'xt.~ _ ·p.r~nf~4 without mu.sical n,?,tation or. ai~ .' . , 
' . ·, . ·.. 1 . . 
C:ont_~~ns si.x ,stanzas in._ do:ubi~ :,_q~~~r~:- · -~h~ _·en:gra~-~--- :_ :· . · 
· ·ing at --the head_ --~f the .sheet.· d~pl,ctf? .·a .three-masted : :.' '. : 
• • ~- . • .. • - - ' 1\ . - . : • • _·. ' tl, :_ • 
. _steamer· . i~-- hea-~ ~ea:s ; The .copy ~:kami.ried·. w_a~ tririiinec:l · 
·: . 
·, ~ ' 
~ .· 
and ·pasted to a secon·d · sheet of paper; probably · from a 
scrapbook. 
·',• 
' This song a-ppears under -the ti tie "Loss of "the s. s. 
Ti ta:nic II' on p. 15 of Burke Is Newfo·undland Ballaqs 
' .. 
(1912) I and is one of ·_ four songs about the Titanic; in 
: ' - -
I 
tl;l.at collection.- The son~ ~:ippears to hav'e been written . 
SC?On after the sinking and deals mainly -With the major 
points of the · ship • s . voy·age frc;)m Southam~ton, lea~inc;l 
. . 
.up to the sil'_!king. Ther~· is ll,tt'le indicatiqn that_ at 
... _r"- •. . -
the time he wrote · th;_·J:?allad Burke was -awa;re ?~ m~ny 
~. 
facts concernin~ the., event. Even the location of the · 
sinking is uncerta:i,.n, ·as· the ·iast -stanz-a, d~picts· the_ 
TitanicJs heavy tirrbers "creaking _on Newfoundland-'s wild 
' •, ~ I 
0 . 
shore," when in fact the disaster took place; some 
. hundreds of_ miles offshore. Moreover th~ Titanic had 
no timbers: 
I . 
Copy examined: Collection of the -compiler. 
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58. Burke, John~(l851-1930). 
.· 
59. 
Loss of"the S.S. Titanic 300 miles from Cape Race 
with 1000 passengers and crew o.n Sunday Night, · April 
~ 
14, ·1912 ·. -- Harbour Grace: ptanda~d Print, . [1912~· 
Broadside. 
.At head of . te~t: Publ~shed by arrangement with John 
~ti~k~; si. · John's . 
. •, ' . 
Six stanzas in dotible quatrains, printed in .plairi 
. 
type ·on an unadorned newsprint she.et. This i .s the 
broadside first issued. by Burke as "Loss qf the s.s. 
. . .. ,_ . 
... 
. 
Titanic ~ear Cape Race .with·l200 Passengers~" This is 
the only in1rtance ~ . I~ve encounte;e~ of . a ' si~gl~ broad- · 
by ~o .different . pub'lish~rs. -side being issued 
'-..... . 
Microfilm (negative)_; 35 nun. -- (St. J9_hp' '&: 
-Provincial ·Refer~nce Library~ 19 "15?]. · 
Copy, e-?Cam~ned: One of s.everal broadsides in the Harbour 
0 
Grace Scrai>book; microfilm· copy . in the Provincia.! · 
Reference ~ibrary. 
[Burke, John (1851-1930)?]. 
-The loss of 3 · Newfoundland fishermen·, by t~ capsiz-













· .. . ,. 
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Four stanzas in double·gua~~ai~rinte? in plain 
type on . an unadorned newsprint sheet. The song tells 
of the l,oss "f a schooner within sight of land 
Placentia. No details are g~ven of the name o 
schoo·ner which capsized during a . 's:torm. One 
rescued out of· the f.our-rnan cr~w. 
M~ci:'ofilm . (nega,tive)~ 3~ nun. --·. [st. John's: 
Provincial · Reference Library, .}.975?]. · 
It 
Copy examined: One o~ several broadsides in the Harbour 
. ~. 
Grace ScrapboOk; microfiim .copy~~n the· Provincial 
Reference Library. 
60. Burke, John (1851-1930). 
March o·f .. the Newfoundland volunteers I . 
by John Burke. :-- st .. John •·s: [s.n.], 1915. 
Broad~ide; ~9 x 14 em. 
"This March will be sung at a concert in the 
words 
.Mechanics' Hall, Tuesday, Feb 2nd, 1915.": note at 
hea:d .o£ poem. Five stcllzas of varyin9· length, designated . 
1 ; 2:, 3 , A, B. 
The song is ostensibly~~ farewell ad~ressed to New-
foundiand, by soidiers leaving to . fight i~ World War I. 
~o tune is specified in. the· broadside, which was probably 





. ~~~ ~ · ~ \ · .:·~; ~-~~,~· i~~~~~.:~~ 
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Copy examined: Privat~ collection of Mr. Herbert Cran- · 
ford, St. John's. 
61. [Burke, Joqn (~851~1930)?] . 
' Maurice Bu!je:r ' and the ni.is'ses .on I the merry-go-round . 
--- -. l_s. i. ,: 's. n. , 19-'?] • 
Broadside. · 
.Five stanzas ~ri double quatrains printed in plain 
type on an unadorned newsp:r; .. int sheet. A satirical song 
about merry-go-rO!J!ld rides given ·in St. John's around 
.. the turn of tlie ce·ntury. No date is indicated. 
'62. 
Mi~rofilm {-negative); 35 mm. [St. John's: 
~ . 
Prbvincial Reference Libr~ry, -~975?] . 
'Copy exam~ned: One of several -broadsides in the Harbour 
r Grace~scrapbooki microfilm copy in the Provincial R~fer-
--------- - - ··- -
ence 'Library. 
rf tJ 
[Bur~.Jo~n {1851-l930) ?) • 
New.~york [sic], · · ca~ture the 
of war, ~lfonso, with a thousand troops on board. --




























' Four stanzas in double quatrains, printed in plain 
i 
type on an unadorned newsprint , sheet; .dotted lines and 
brackets are used as spacers/ on lines 24-32 .. ~e song 
deals with the capture of the Spanish shipJAlfons~, 
'L I 
\• during the Spanish-American war. 1 i 
/ 
Mi.crofilm (negai;J.ve) ; 35 Itlltl. John's: 
Provincial Reference Library, 1975?] ~ 
Copy examinee?: One of several broadsides· in the Harbour 
I 
. ,. 
Grace Scrapbook; microf~lm copy ih the· Prov_incial Refer- 11 · 
e~ce Library. _ _) ~ 
Burke, Jo~n (1851-193~ ·tt ' 
A Newfoundland hero I poem by John Burke; music 
').. ...... ~ -=-~ :.. 
by R.A. Browne. ·-- St. John's: John Burke, 1919 • 
.; 
3 p.: music; 29 em. ' / 
"\ 




This is the qnly re.corded instance of Burke Is ever 
· ~ ~ ~ 
having published a song · in · sheet mus·~c form. . The song 
concerns the wi~ning of the Vi.ctoria Cross· by Private 
T.R ... Ricketts· iJ? Morid War I.. il'he ~ords j:o. the s~~g ~ 
r ' 
original.ly app~ared on a broadside (see ·entry No. 83) • . 
0 .. ... 
The broadside was probi1ly a best-seller and this 
no doubt gave_ Burke . the· inspiration to have the song 
set to music by Browne, and p~lished iP. the more 
.. 
~-




' .. ~ . 
"' ' \a. .,~·· 
.. ~ ... 
. . · 
. • ~ 
0 • • . .. 
.-. 
'• . ~ . 
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203 .-
expensive sheet-music format. · There is no indication 
0 
. 
·-of wher.': the sh~et.s ·~re:._ pri~ted • 
. . ' 
Copy ··e 'xamined: PANL. 
. ~:Q . . I' 
. . . ' . . . au~ke·~ . J;6hri (185"~-1930t._ 
. • y . 
•• 
· . 






;t ~·· •. ' 
·· ·. 
{ . . . 
.., 
· .-
.-'old B~om{•'s ·tiaugh~~r. · I ·by_- ~· ·. ·gurke·; ·.·-:- st.~ John's~ ~: · · . > . .-..~~ ~:~ -~ 
The · Muriuriers. ~ 19-77 -~ _ · ' · · .i-
·r · .. : 
.J Broads.ide ;_ 3~ x 22 · em. , 
At .foot h£ text: On sale· at L~:i'PU · .a·a:li ~ · Price 5 cents. . . , . . • . 
This song wil~ b~ sung in a new show: *. ·The Bard o.f · 
. / 
.I Prescott Street I* at the LSPU _Hall opening S~pteroper ,14. ,v 
:· ~ \ ... 
u ;_ '. '. ' . l 
. ·.'"· .. ··.\··· 
• • ' ' ~ t 
. ~-
~ . . . . 
.. , / -
/ 
. Four stanzas .~nd '· a chorus ~ double.- qua trains; titl e 
0 - ~ 
t~t- and n~tes are· c~ntered ~n the sheet and enclosed 
. . 
wi th,in a . bord~r meast.iri.rig 31.3 em .. x 10.7 em. . . · 
. I 
. • :· I 
.· ' 
... 
·.• · . 
' > 
' .· ~ 
, .. 
.• . ·. . .. 
JI'h~~ co.mic . iove song· by Bu·rke, is . on~ . bf a : . ~eifes : 6£" 
f:i,ve -b~o·aci'sid~ repr-ints of ' Burke bompos~ t'ig.ns p~oduc.ed _ 
' • o.r I ' • o ' 
. ~ - . 
and. times o'f Johnny Bl)rke~ ·The MurnmE!:t:S· also. ·c.rea ted 
nine origi.nal • broadside p·ieces for t~~-· play. ·Fqr . · 
' ~ . . . 
further inforinat~·on ~bdut the · MWIImers' l;lro~dtid~s, . s~e. 




Copy _ex~ijed: Colle ct.ibn o f . the compil~r • . 
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[Burke, John (1851-'1930) ? .] • 
204 
Peace . it is proclai"me~: .Boers they· go·t . 'knocked out, 
Dolly Gra,y. [s.l ~· :- s.n. , · 1902] . 
. . 
Broa.d~Hi~·; >{l7 x 7 ~. ?.] • : 
... .' 
• . 
. ·· .. 
. ... _ 
·• ' 
·: '\ 
• • ~ • • • - • . f • :'· ... ~ . ~.~:-: :! : • . 
: --~- . ]\_ ._tw~ ·'s~a~-~·a.:.: ~'~n~ t~ :~.!:~ ··. :,~ · ~- ~~ ·doolJ-/· ~r~y ~· _is ·_ : :~~-·: . :.., . . . • . . 
' . "'".(,..• 
' . .· . ' ·._ . . . ' : . ·. . '·•' . . . . . ' . -· ~ \ ~- . . . .. 
. ·: ·, celel;>r~ting t}:le. end·)>f ·:the. J;3oer :War . an~f ·n~ing · so~e_'· 
.· ·~.- , '· · ... · .•:_• • . .. _:··.: · . , ~.·.·:: ·- . .•. : . :·:_ · ,. ;•""~· 1 • . ' _. ! . , ~ . ::· . · • .• '- . ~ ~\ ·,·! , . .. o; ·. ·: . 
0 :s~ldiers · .. fo~.o-~ .-.-~·t:. ')?hno':s _ -~~~ ~- t9~ _. -H~_r~~}_~o · -~~-~ · c~~~-~'-9~- ~;: '. 
0 
.. : : .. • • 
.. Although :the shee·t ·-be·a:rs. no .:j.dent £ ·· '_g' · m~rk.s, -parodies . . · .· 
of .. th!'s: natu're are-· _ 9eri.eral~~~- - ~~~;~c~e~-~~ ri~~e:' ~. .-~· : . . 
' • I ' • ............... • ' ' _, 
·compositions. · .The ·cop~ examine'4 was _· i:~i.nimed· _f or .P~-t.i.~ . ,. 
in a ~cra~~o~~- 0 · •• •• ~ r. . . . . >·o-<~ 
~ ~. -" . ~ -
, • ' 0 • • • •• • •• 
· - Copy examined~ c~ilec~lon ~f . the c9mp;.1ei:f •. ·• : 




• \ . • • • • 0 • • • • • • .1' , • •• • •• • : . • .. - •• • : •• • • • • 
The s.t. John's· Advertiser' .and . fishermen ·' s · guide. · ':A 
.. r~cy.'·1~-t~:!-'e · -~·9~9 -~-~~ :-. j-~ke-'- -~~~~ 0 ·.conia~~~~g·: all'_ loc.~:l_ .' . 
. · . 
~ongs an~ storie s ; Al~o · ·.the· ".A.dve.rt:-i ser·' s·-How~.~· a 
song_- takihg .· in 'the . names C>f -every' a.'dvert;'iser . in· th_e 
. ·:.. 0 , . ·. . ' . . . . . 0 ' - • • 
b.o'<;>k and·-· the 'diff¢rent. classes: 'of ·go~.ds for.., ·.sale .. . .> . 
' • I • ' · ~ ' • • : • • • • • ' o • '·: • ·, '• ' • • • :' : ' • '• ' ~ • ' ""' 21 . , •• ·, • ' : 
f;>t .• Johrih; =· The · I?.rescott·. Street Auctioneer · [ l:. e. 'John 
, · 0 
., 




. . ... / 
·- ··· Q • 
. ·.· .... ·· 
~ 0 .. . .'. ' 
}';~. · . .... . . .· ~ .. ·. ·.· . ·,·. · 
• '. 
· .. . 
ro.:·.. -·. ·:· ~ . 
···· · \ " ,' .. -, .· :::;~_·: .. 25-Evident~y - :this .. w?ts :·?i popular ·t~ne .-·ciuring' the ._ .. so~r ·.: ·-- ~ ·, 0 • 0 • • • •• 
,<-' :0 . • War1 . Iim- Whi1icomb, _- a hist<;>l;:ia_n _Qf :·popul~r :,m1,1si<::. co~ents! . .'" , .::. · -:_ >: 
~ : · -: "The writer~s..9f ! Goodb'Y,e · o~l.ly Gr~y ~ just missed [th~ Spanish-· ~·:··. . ~. . American] . war, outi.· quickly ,.sh'ij;>pirig , COP,ies ··to--Engfand ;···.we7;e · ·· . : _: .:/' 
.:.~:- · ~ . . - in 'time -to- ·catcl). : the~ Boer wa·i:< "-' Afte:r; .the . Bci.ll . (Harmon.(fs ;.,. ·. : . fg· - :.:"0 ~~ · · ,\.,orth, .:_Middie'se~; : ·_i97~_>; .. ·p. - ~7 •. - · . . ·_: · ... ·. · ~ ·· . ... ~'" · .. · ··.·_;\ .. . ·: · .. .. -._._-_.: ·. 
r:.\.' .' • . . · .. : .• . :' • • -. ·•.. . .·. 
~~.- . ' .. . .. :. ,• . . . \~ . ·=~~ :. ~.._ '•.: l, " ,' '1 ' :• , ~ , ,• ·'' .; ,I 
- - • "'l • •' • • • • . I) ' . . ~ .. : : . . • ·. ~~ "' • • •• /:' • • • • •• • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • • .. ' ~ • , 
··;·: :,~,; ~~: <~::~·· "T~ , __ ,~:-:d·i:;~t,;<~\~i·~;LR~~H~~~;~i;_,,~-,. ,-; _: ' ·: :d·:__ !, . '.:,.:" -· :4 L1~~"~ 
.···.: .-······ ·';; •' . ·~ •.. ~. "' . " :~ . ·:"· . ....... .f . • (.~~ ~ t-; .. l"'t;u. 
·.".·• . :·:. 
• : •• • :' ?_ ·.: 
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.. B1,1;rke,: 18.94?1. 
......... . : 
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-~. '·.· ~ ... 
·:1.: . 9 ~·. P •. j • ~ 5. , -~· • '•,o. 
' ' ' '• :' o o • • r~ ' ~ ~ '' '' 
.Date front.· .. aa p .• 68 •. · '"· · · 
, ' • ' • ~:. ' • ' I• • • •: •. .. . :, ' ;• J' • '' ·:.> t '.,: · 
~ ', , ' I • , ; • I j ' ' ' 0 •, I ' , .,. ' ' • ,' ;! ' 0 
> . , · . . .' .· · . · 1. • \~ • , 1 • ; r. • 
. ... ... ·: .. ; : •' ' :· ..:· -: ... :,., ·. ·. ·.,, .: ·~ : .. . : ' . ~ ~ : · ,, .. ;·' . ~ · .. / ....  : ...,. :~'? .'' :: .- ·• ·.· 
. . • • ·-This :: iSt>-the eailies.t · extant· Bur.ke . songst¢·r ·;, it con- t : 
, •. ; .' , .. ~ . :;':•1 :,, ·· , ,'.'.·,, :.' ~ ; ' ·.~ .  -•' . , ' ' ' · , ," • ' I ';- • : • • ' '•. '• ' ' ', • •'".)•.; 
... .. , ' tO~?" :~ ~0~9 te.xts; ~±~~)'~ Jntis.i?4 ~olt;t~i~~; ''fni!~i," ~· .. :,, {/' 
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A frequent criticism of the annual spring seal hunt 
of Newfoundland, is that the men who carried on the 
hunt were subjected to harsh working· conditions aboard 
the ships, and received.little compensation for their 
' . 
efforts. 26 This broadside.deals with a strik~ a~ 
.. 27 demonstration which took place March 8-~arch 12, 1902, 
when the sealers won their demands for higher pay, free 
berths (berths had fo,rmerly been purchased), cheaper 
.. supplies and similar benefits. The demonstration 
I] • 
involved approximately 3,000 men, although the broad-
side gives the total as 5,000 . 
This ballad is reprinted in Burke's Ballads, edited 
by John -White (1960), p. 14. 
Copy examined: Collection of the compiler • 
68. [l3urke, John (1851-1930)?] . 
Six men and one woman taken off the ice at Petty 
Harb'r [sic]. [s.l.: s.n., 1909]. 0 
Broadside. 
Four stanza·s 'in'- ·double quatrains printed ,in plain 
o. type on an unado_rned newsprint sheet. ll'he seven persons 
26 \ . . .. 
· See for example, the description of the seal hunt 
in George Alan .. England, Vikings of the Ice (1924). 
27H.M. Mosdell, When Was~That?, p. 116. 
·-. --:-----~----.....- ~-~ .........  -,-:-. .-:-.. . -.--.---------.....,.---.---·~'!'1'-....... '0Q~illoll~-~~- ~ --~ 




mentioned in the song had been on board a schooner 
which became .trapped in the ice near Shoal Bay and 
they were forced to abandon ship. They were rescued 
by the ·tug Ingr~arn from St. John's. The song was 
reprinted in the Harbour Grace Standard, March 13, 
1909. 28 
~07 
Microfilm (n~gative) ; 35 mm. -- [Provincial Refer-
ence Library, 197.5?] •· 
Copy examined: One of several broadsides in ~he Harbour 
Grace Scrapbook: m~crofilm copy in the Pro~incial Refer-
ence . Library I St. .John Is. 
69. Burke, John (1851-1930). 
. (St. 
Stoypage o£ water, Monday, August lst, 1927. --
[St. John's: John Burke,] '1927. 
Br~adsid~; 30 x 14 em. 
·At foot of sheet: On Sale at 70 Prescott Street. 
Price 5 cents. 
Twelve four line sta~zas. Title text and note are 
. . 
enclosed i n a decorative border measuring 26.3 x 10 em. 
This satirical song concerns the St. John's city 
28. Shannon Ryan and Larry Small,'Haulin' Rope and Gaff 
.John ' s, .1978), ~>· 80 • . ("' 
I 
I ) 
:-·· 'J'!. 4•·; ;.· ) , .. r.' "jJ7"'='t.tif?:'S'!Ll~  ... · -i· -17'""'-P•""'' -="".J./..~, ..ero=n,;_' --- ---------
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council's aecision to cut off the water supply to 
persons in .~rrears on their tax payments. Local · legerid 
has it that this song and the resultant unfavourable 
publicity give~ the measure were responsible for its 
eventual repeal. 
1;1 
· copy examined: Collection o~ G.M. Story. 
'JO. [Burke, John (1851-1930)?) .· 
.. 
Terrible accident on the train. o ~he engineer killed 
' 
and fireman Byrne, badly injured from the shock. 
[s.l.: s.n., 1897). 
BrGadside. 




Four stan~as in double quatrains on an · unadorn~d ~ 
newsprint sheet; dotted lines and 'brackets ~d ~s 
spacers qn · the ends of lines 8-32. This is o~e of two 
Burke broadsides concerning this accident (see above, 
• <J> 
No. 46). Apparently this is ~he first of ·~e two and 
may have been based on preliminary oral accounts since 
~h~ name of the engineer, Fred Glasgow, is misspelled 
as "Glascoe" in this one. This is corrected in the 
later publ~cation. It is significant that ~yrne, who 
. ' ,. . " -
J.:S ment~oned by name in the ·title was a local man, 
whereas Glasgow was from Nova Scotia. Pre~umably 








Byrne's injury was more significant to the local 
populace, hence the inclusion of his name in the title . 
l 
I 
Microfilm (negative)' ; 35 mm. ~ [St. John's: 
Provincial Reference. Library, 1975?]. 
Copy exam~ned: O~e of · several broadsides in the Harbour~ 
Grace Scrapbook; microfilm in .. the Provincial Reference 
Library. 
71. {Burke, John ·(1851-1930) ?~. 
.,. 
Terrible death of a young man killed by his father 
~ecause he refuse [sic) tb give up the girl he love9. 
\ 
[s.l.: s.n., 189-?]. 
Broadside . . 
Fpur stanz~s in double quatrains printed in plain 
type on an unadorned newsprint sheet. So~g de9cribing 
a shooting death, as outiined in the title. There is 
no indication in the song that the event occurred in 
. ;' 
• ' 
Newfoundland. Burke probably obtained the details from 
n~reports in. a loca~ paper and published the song on 
; ,. 
the basis of its general romantic appeal. 
Microfilm (negative); 35 mm. · -- [St. John's: 
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Copy examined: One of several broadsides in the Harbour 
Grace Scrapbook; microfilm copy in the Provirttial Refer-
ence Library. 
72. [Burke, John (1851-1930) 1 • 
. 
A terrible disaster 'on the Greenland. [s.l.: s.n., 
1898]. 
Broadside. 
~Four stanzas in double quatrains, printed in plain 
type on -an unadorned newsprint sheet~ This is one of 
two broadsides by Burke on the subject of the Creenland 
disaster. ·' Apparently this is the earlier of the two 
.. 
since it states that only twenty-five seal~rs were . 
. -~ . kl.l1ed 1n the d1saste:r. The actual number was forty-
eight . 
. ... . ~ 
Microfilm (negative); 35 nun. - [Provincial Referel)ce 
Library, 1975? 1. 
I . 
r 
Copy examined: One of several broadsides in. the Harbour 
. .  
Grace Scraptlook; mi;crofilm copy in the Provincial Refer-
.ence Library. 
,. 
73 · .. Burke, John (1851-1930). 
Terrible disaster on the south west coast. Lives 
and property carried· away by tidal wave. St. John's: 
- · .. _ ••• / •• •• ""·.-. , . '!::... • • : . ·, ~.~ .• ~;~.~~Ft 







[s.n. ,) 1929 (S_t. John's: John Evans, 19~_?>. 
Broadside; 31 x 10 em. 
At foot of text: Sol.d at 70 Prescott Street. Price 
5 o. Parents and Master$ wiLl 'please send the boys to 
sell this Song, so we. can gFporialoion to the f un<;i • 
Eight stanzas in double quatrains, centred on the 
~eet. No tune indi~d. 
, .· . -)Th~ song 'describes a disastrous tidal wave and eartl:l-
-.... 
.. . 
quake which hit Newfoundland's south coast in 1929. 
According. to s·tanza 2 the song was composed a little """" 
over a week following the/ event, and proceeds .from its 
I, 
.. 
sale were· evidently to be 11sed in a.id of the disaster 
t>' .. 
fund. • 
Copy examined: M.t:..JNFLA: 
74. [Burke, John (1851-1930 )'?]. 
Terrible fight ·at Manilla 600 Americans, and spo· 
Spaniards killed in battle. The conunander of a S,panisf?. 
·man of war killed [s.l.: s ·.n., 1898 .. ] 
BroadsiQ.e. 
.. 
in do$1.~ quatrains printed in plain 
n UI].adorned .newsprint s~eet.;_dotted ,l-ines a_nd 
on the ends of lines 29-32 .· 
deals with the Battle of :Manil~~ay duri'ng 
_ ,.---__ 
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the Spanish-American War . 
. M·i:;:rofil:m {negative) ; 35 mm. -- [St. John \\: 
Provincial Reference Library, 197.5?]. \ 
a · 
Copy examined: One of .several_ broaci'sides in · the Harbour 
. . . 
Grace Scrapbook; micr:(?film c·~py in the· Provincial Refer..: · 
ence ~ibrar.y . . 
• 
75. (Burke, John n ·ssl-1930) ?]. 
Terrible~oss at s "' n Ocean [sic] stearne [sic], 
. ..,.,.... 
70soulsperis ewreck. [s.l.: s •. n., 189-?] . 
'Broadside. 
Four. stanzas in double qua trains printed in plain 
type on an unadorned. newsprint sheet~ This song deals 
.. 
with the sinking. of .the German ship_, the Aed~, wn~ch 
was lost with all hands in a 's.torm while en route from 
Hamburg to Africa. 
v 
Mic·rofilm . (negat,ive); 35 nun. ~~-.. J~t .. Jl~•·s: 
Provincial Reference Library·,-· 1975? 1 .~ · · 
Copy examir:te£1: One of several broadsides in th 
Grace. Scrapbook; microtllm c~\y i n the Provi 





























[Burke, John (1851-1930) ?] . 
.... ~ :'> 
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F.our stanzas in. double quatra.in·s, printed .in plain 
• 0. type: oJt-"an. lm~d~~ned newsp~in.t s~eet. TJ'le song sup-
posedly descr{be~ a· .major naval batt·1e during the 
~panish-Arnerican war, and is appalently based on · ·news-
paper accounts . 
. · Mi.crofilm (negative); 35 ~- -- [St. John's: 
Provincial Ref~rence Library, 1975?] 
Copy exami .neci: One of several broadsides in . the:· Harbo'tlr 
Grace Scrapbook; rnic::t;"ofiim copy in the Provincial VRefer-
ence Library. 
' 
s ·urke, John (1851,-1~:30). 
. 
Thr~~ che~rs for 1::1te boys of the Newfoundland 
Regimeit,·. -- S_t .. Jo.hn's: John Bu·rke·, 
Broadside: ill. ; · 26 x 18 em. 
[1917?]. 
~ 
"six stanzas in doub'le ql)..atrains printed iri· two ~ 
columns. Illustration is an engravi ng showing a ·· ~ 
~ (presumably British) bull9og ~gainst a backgr.ound ·of 
crossed British ensigns •. < ~Title, illustration and notes 
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are enclosed i,n a decorative border, measuring 22.5 x 
13.8 em ·. A patr_iotic World War I .song~ celebrating 
the deeds of the Newfr;>ufland regiment. References in 
the text to various ~tles d~ring the war date the 
broadsi~ well after the beginning of· the conflict. 
,., 
Copy exrup·i:ned :· PANI,.. Copy signed ''John Burke" in lower 
right hand cor·ner .• 
78. [Burke,_ John (1851.-1930)?]: j 
Three hundJ;ed Newfoundla~drs [sic] join the 
I. 
American Navy to fight the Spaniard. -- [s. 1.: s. n., 
1898?·]. 
Broadside. 
Four 9tanzas in 
0 
rains printed in. plain 
dotted lines and 
spacers on lines 23-32. The song 
., 
refers to the enlistment of former Newfoundlanders who 
had emigrated to the United Stat~s. There is no .evi-
d:nce of any resident ~ewfoldlanders having se~v.!.d in 
the Spa~±sh-American war .• 
Micro#film (n~gative) ; ~ 35 mm. -- [St. John's: 
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Copy examined: One of sevetal broadsid~ in the Harbour 
Grace Scrapbook; microfilm copy in the Pr.ovincial Refer-
ence Library. 
~. ' 
.79. [Burke, John (1851-:-1930)?) . . 
Three Newfoundlanders blown up on the-'battlesl?-iP 
Main, in H~ana, hatbo·r, by a~ explosion.-- (s."l.: 
s.n., 1898]."' 
Broadside. 
Five stanzas in double quatrains, printed in plain 
type on an unadorned newsprint sheet. This is the sec-
ond of two Burke broadsides on the sinking of the Maine 
($ee No. 50) , and consists of a :reprint of the first 
broadside with the ad~ition of an opening stanza claim-
ihg that three Newfoundlanders were aboard the i ll-
fated ship. 
~ic~ofilm (negative); 35 mm. -..: [St. John's: 
\ 
·Provincial Reference Library, 1975?]. 
'\ 
. \.. 
'ned: One of 
1
several broadsides in the Harbou~ 
,.. 
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80. Burke, John (1851-1930). 
The Topsail Geisha. A story of the wash-house. --
[St. John's: John Bur~e 1 19 00] . 
25 [5] p.; 22 em. ·i!' 
.J 
Libretto of musical comedy I containing texts to 
twenty-five songs. There are five .unnumbered page~ of 
advertising at the back of the pamphlet.. Al/though ' 
. 
Burke produced many musi~al comedies during his life-
time, this was without a doubt his most successful. It 
was a parody of the well-known British musical called 
29 . .. . . 
The Ge.isha. The '!L'Stter was produced in St. John's by 
Charles Hutton, Burke's cousin in February of 1900 1 30 
and Burke' s parody 1 which consisted of a 'complete re-
working of the original 1 incorporating· local references, 
- ~· · Nf 
came to the stage in April of the same year. 31 
Copy examined: Provincial Reference Library. 
81. [Burke, John (1851-1930)?}. \ 
. 
[Unidentified pocket songster. -- · s .1 :;: s .n. , : 19--? 1. 
29 H. Greenbank, S. Jones, and .O. Hall, The Geisha: 
A Story of a' Tea Hquse (London: Hapwood and Crewe, 1896). 
30Tli.e Evening H~rald, St. John 1 s, Newfoundland, 
Fe_bruary 21, 19·6 0. 
-
31The Daily News, St. John 1 s, Newfounq_land., April 26, 
1900. 
. .· P' ' . 





















Bibliographer • s title. 
'"' ' . . 
'.Phis c~ll.ec~io~~bl~ oniy in the form of a 
67-page fragment_, without cove+_s, title page, . o~ other 
. ~ - ~ . ' 
idE;mtifyirig . marks 1 . COntai~S ~i~te~n. com:el.et~' ~~~ts, . With· 
two -pa~t.ial texts ·on to:t"n pages. .Songs - ?-r~ · tn·"t::er~ . • 
spersed thr.oti.ghout w.it?- 'sto~ie's and oanecdot~s about 
local 
. . . . 
chara:ctets and events. Pages ·of ·texts 'are alter-
zyted with pages qf advertising, so that the te:xts are 
· all on odd-numbered pages, · with the even numbers 
reserved for advertising. · Although -ther~ is no posi-
tive proo.f thai! the songster was ·.a · Burke publication 
"' then~ is sufficient evidence _for asc.ribing it. to Burke 
on the grounds that most or all of . . the · son-~s are by 
Burke, and that the general. style of the bqoklet; . 
resembles · ~ther Burke 'p~lications. 




Photocopy. 5-?'2 p. on [35} leave·s. St. John's: 
;Memo,:ri.al un-iver~ity of Newfoundland, ·[19--?]. ·-- .· 
2·2 x 28 em. (Photocopied with Burke, John ~nd jarneel 
. , . . . 
Murphy. . Th~ 014 . Home ·week ·Songster { 1fo4) r. : 
Copy examined: MUNF~·. 
' · 
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/ .· 
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82. 
.. · ~ . ·.. . . , 
•, I ' • • ' ' · , , f' 
[Burke, .Joh,n (1851-1.930) ?] • 
.. 
. War dec • l::rd' [sic) Spain and America. 








\ : . : 
. . ' ' ~·' 
. Four · stanzas. :in ·.doub.:j..e ·· quat~~-ins; prin_t~d in p~·~l.n · · · .: · · · . . 
. C. . . , ~ ' . • ~ • • . , ' : : . ' . A ' , . • . • • : ·. ' : ,. : • ,' ; • • · • • 
· . type :·c:>n an .una'aorned new!?pri~t 'sheet·; · dot~~cr-1±11es. and :.-.: . · . ... · .. 
o , • , • • F 0 0 'o o 
.. ' 
... 
. • b.rackets ·are used qs . s~acers . o~ ·the _·ends · . o1; : li~e·s·. ·i.f~·32 •. 
The song. deals. 'with : the outb·~:a~· ~f· ·~~r be.tw~:~~: ·: spci~·n . · · ··· 
. . . 0 ' . • .. # 
. o arid .the ·united· St.a tes of America followi·J?.g th~ ~ sirik'i'ng 
.. \ . . . ·~ ... 
of the u.s.·s. Maine in ·Havana, . Cuba. 
Mic~6film (~egative); ~5 nun . . - [St .. John's: 
Provil)clal Reference Library, 1975?] 
Copy examined: One. of several broad~ides il.) the Harbo~r 
Grace Scrapboolc; · micr_ofi1rn copy· ;in tl'le Provincial Ref~~-
ence ~~arar~ .. 
. ' . . ' 
1 .. · . ... . . ' - ·~ 
. = _ .. . ~- ·. . 
.. -,· . · . 
... 
. ·.' · ~ 
83. Burke, Johl), ~1851-1930). 
·"" 
' 
Winner . of t.he Vic.toria Cross, . T. R. Ricketts,· MiddJ:e . 
Ar~, White Bay o~ . the ~oys,l Newfound~ and Regime.nt. -:-: . 
[s.n • . : s.l., 191.:..?]. · 
. ' . : 
Broadside: ill. ; 24 x 17 cro. 
I' At foot of sheet_: Sold 'at ·. John Burke • s, 62 Presdott 
St., St. John's, Newfo~dl .;iiid. · 
. / . ' 
'I·· 
. . 
. . . 
. •, 
. : \ 
. . :· ·_,. 
. ·. 
,.~ . 
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A poem - in ·four stanzas of double g'uatrains, printe9. 
~ wi~hout music. 8 'l;he .;ill us. at the head· o'f -~he ~}leef is 
a large_ oval photo_graph of . Ricketts~ ' mea!;'lur .ihg 9 • 2. x 
7. 9 em. 
• ' • ~ • I" • • 
~he ill us; title and text· are enc~osed in a 
·• . 
. . . 
dQul?le b_orde.r measuring:_ 21-.7 em. ; x 5 .•. 6 em.· This poem· 
was al:~· set , .~o mu~·~c by . ·R.~A.· Efro;e, and publis!'u~d in 
s{leet musiq fo-rm: by -'a~rke .', 
. ' ' ;~".' 
·. ~'A I>:iewfoun~land Hero," ., .se_e 
Th·~ she'et )n~sic is 'ti tied 
';.,-: . ' . ./' 
No •. · 6'3 above ·. , ... , ' 
~ . . 
Photocopy . of origitial in the private ·collection Of 
Mr. Brendan Kenney, St. John.' s, St\ John's: Provincial 
fj • 
Reference Library, 1976 .· 28 .x 22 em. 
Copy examined: Collection of the compiler. 
. '· 
84. ·~ur~e, . J,o].Jp .. (~851-1930). ?-nd George T. Oliver o: 
-.· 
· The People's ~o~gster, puyer' s guide an.d gems of 
· po~t~y . and prose, conca;ning some of the most recent 
son~s of th~ day . . : To the laborer, mechanic and 
artiz~n, _but particularly to the bon·e a~d sinew.· of the 
• . . z""' - • 
country,: the fishermen of Newfoundland I ' edited . · •·· • 
. • 
· .by Ol~ver and Burk~. ·-- .st.· John•s: Oliver and Bur ke; 
· .. . .· . . . 
: ·' . 
i9o·o. · 
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Sixty~nine texts including poems and songs by local 
') 
au~hors, as well.as some of the better . known popular 
J 
CO!] temporary sel_ections, such as "The Face on the Bar-
room Floor" (p. 14). Most of the local songs are either 
c 
patriotic or concerned with contemporary news events. 
A small percentage ar~ pro-temperance pieces. Pages 
57-61 a.lie taken up with the libretto of "The Topsail 
Geisha," Burkl:! 's loca1ise~f parody of the internation-
ally successful mu~ical, ca'medy "Th~ Geisha." 32 Songs 
and poetry are interspersed with historical essays 
• t r • (1, 
about Newfoundland, as well as short jests and anecdotes . 
• <l 
I . 
Advertising for l~cal firms is interspers,ed throughout 
ihe text. The jllustrations, mainly phoiographs of 
local-scenery, are scattered irregularly throughout 
the book.. 
& . ~ 
George 'Oliver was ~· local printer. So far as I know, 
this ~as h~s on~y vent~re in·p~blishing songbooks . 
' ' 
, G 
Copy Encamined: -.Provincial Refe.z:;ence· Library. 
85. Burke, John· (1'851-1930) and James Murphy (1868-1931). 
-· . 
The Bnrke and Murphy songster. --St. John's: 
Burke and Murpfty, 1904. 
'[not seen]. 
,, ...  
'\ 
32' For more on ' tpis production, see- above, No. 80. 
. ~ 
·- .........-, - · - ---- ---::·-. --~--:-•• -.~~ ~ •. - .- . -. "'!'. •.- ... -.·:--~ ... : ~""~.,..,_..,. ___. ............ ......... ·-·~-~ .............. ~-~-:¥ ~~:..;: . ~ . 
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This was the second joint effort by Burke and 
Murphy for Old Home Week (see below, No. 87). Accord-
ing to Michael P. Murphy the book was ~~"arranged scf that 
, 
a Murphy song would be on one P.age · .f~llowed by a Burke 
. 
song on the n~xt a.nd so on throughout the book. .some 
selections by other local poets were incfuded. 
I ( ,. 
· Reference: Michael P·. ·Murphy, _~_a...;t.~h_w_a_.y_s_t...;.h.;...r_o_u;;;..g.:....;.h_Y""'"e_s_.t,;.;;.e_r-
da¥ ~St. John''s, 197{)), p. 148. 
86. Burke, John (1851-1930) and James Murphy (1868-1930) . 
Duke of•York songster and Chris~ advertiser. 
St. John.'s: . Burke and · Murphy, 1901. · 
• o 
[not seen] . 
FARTIAL CON~ENTS, The Man Who Refused. Anyone 
Can Do It, Says Slaney. -- The Spring Maurice Crotty 
F~ught The Old Do.g Hood. _.;. Sammy Ain't You Glad. You 
. I 
Jolrled the ~avy • . -- . [Song on .the arrival of the Duke 
and Duchess of York]. - - [Song ~out the sealfishery]. 
- ~ . How Kelly Fought Th~ Gho~ .... ~~--... /·~f 
) . 
.' Burke and his f~llow poet_ Murph( published this .. 
· song~ter on · tl)e occasion of a sta.te- visit to St. John's 
by the Duke and Duchess of York Jlater King George v 
~ 






·: "" - ' 
' • 
. 
.. . . 















Reference: Michael P. Murphy, Pathways Through Yester-
day (St. Jdhn's, 1976), pp. 153-159. 
BUrke, John (1851-1930) and James Murp~ (1868-1931). 
Old Horne week s?ngster: Terra Nova's kind welcome to 
her sons and daughters . [s.l.: s.n., 1904] (St. John's: 
. Herald Job Print): 
[32] 78 p. [18]: 
Contains twenty-six song texts "without musical nota-
tions. All' of the songs are. local compositions. The 
~ajor purpose of the booklet seems to be advertising 
·local business firms. This takes up thirty-two un-
numbered pages at the front and eighteen at the back 
" 
of the book. In addition, there is a lengthy "adver-
tisers ditty" a_n aa~stanza rh0ned list of local 
bus~ness firms, with information on the type qf goods 
" 
or services prov~ded by each firm. The po·em is similar 
/) 
to the "Advertiser's Howl,r. presented in John Burke's 
1894 songster, The St. John's Advertiser and Fishe~n's 
Guide. 
• Jests and anecdotes are used as f~ller thro~ghout 
the pamphlet.. There is on~ cartooll (p. 71), also used 
as filler. 
Old borne week was a 1904 tourist promotion, aimed at 












to one account 600 Newfoundlanders returned for the 
. 33 
week (beginning July 28, 1904). The week prompted 
' 
the publication of at least two souvenir collections of 
local song, the other being a James Murphy comp"ilation, 
Sopgs of our land (see item No. 173 below) . 
., 
. Photocopy. St. John's: Memorial University of New-
fo~ndl~nd, [197-?). -- [32) 78 p. (18.] on [65) leaves; 
22 x 28 em. (PhotocopiedWith [Burke, John, ,mp.? . 
Unidentified pocket songster.]). 
Copy examined: MUNFLA (Photocopy of origtnal). 
88. Cable, Howard. 
Newfoundland Fhapsody for concert band I by Howard 
'table. Ne'W York: Chappell & Co. , Inc. , 19 56. 
20 p.: music; 26 em. 
An orchestral composition incorporating tunes from 
several well-known Newfoundland songs: "We'll rant and 
we'll roar, like true Newfoundlanders" [i.e., The Ryans 
and the Pittnla.ns]; "The Petty Harbour Bait Skiff"; The 
sealing cruise of the Lone ~lier"; "Up the pond" [i.e., 
• The banks of Newfoundland). 








Copy examined: Provincial Reference Library. 
89. Can, ,yn cynnwys hanes merchant o Newfoundland, yr hwn 
a roisai ei serch ar fer'c]:l i farchag, yn nghyd a' r 
amrywiol helynt.ion a fu arnynt. -- [Caernarfon ,·. Nru;:th 
Wales~ Printed by P. Evans, 1830?]. 
4 p.; 16 em. 
I\ ~ 
At head of text: Cenir ar y Don Fecv.un [Sung to the 
tune Fechun]. 
A twenty-five stanza ballad from Wales concerning~ 
Newfoundland merchant ~ho falls in love with a knight's 
daughter. The original' is one in a bound collection 
of Welsh chapbooks in the British Museum Library. The · 
\ 
ballad contain,s''.several English words scattered '~Through-
out ~he text. For instance, the words "charming fleet" 
appear in a line in stanza four. A typed·translation 
is appended to the copy examined. 
Tran~lation of title: Song containing the story of 
a Newfoundland merchant sailor who falls in love with 
the daughter of a knight, and the difficulties that 
befell them. 
Photocopy of an original in the British Museum 
Library. -- [s.l.: s.n., 1974?]. - - 4 p. on [3] leaves; 
19 x 26 em. (Typed trans~ation appended to photocopy). 
•": 
. . :. ~-~-.-.. --~· :-~~ :~ -: · ::.~-:-:.~:~-~:---:-.--~ --·-·~-~..........,'7'~·-~,..;,1i:'" -:.:} 











C~py examined: MUN/CNS. 
90. Carling O'Keefe Breweries. 
Dominion Ale presents the Newfoundland songbook. 
lOth. ed. St. John's: Carling O'Keefe Breweries, 
1977. 
36 p.; 14 ern. 
Cover title. 0 
Thirty-one song texts without musical notatiC?n, all 
reprinted from the ninth edition. The texts occur in 
the same order as in the" previous edition. Although 
there is no substantial d~fference between the ninth 
and tenth editions, the name of Dick Nolan' , editor of 
. 
the ninth edition, has been dropped from the present 
compilation. Although the company has not kept the old 
BenilEttt Brewery name for this ed~tion it has sought to 
demonstrate. its association with Newfoundland products, 
by incorporating the name ·of Dominion · Ale into the 
t~tle of the book. Dominion is a local beer brand, 
one of several formerly manufactured by Bennett ·Brew-
ing, and presently distributed b~ - Carling O'Kee~e. 
Copy examined: Collection of the compiler. 






9Qa. Carling O'Keefe Breweries. 
Dominion Ale presents t~e Newfoundland song book in ~ 
commemoration of the ~anada Games, 1977. St. John's; 
Carling O'Keefet 1977. 
48 p.: ill., / music;- 2.1 em. 
! 
cover · Htle. 
Thirty-three song texts; of these eight have been 
. . 
provided with musica.l accompaniments: The illustrati.ons, 
ar~ meant in most cases to suit the themes of tLe son~~ 
. _l'- ·~~ 
and vary from exaggerated cartoon-ty~e humour~ to 
fairly straightforward engravings. Some of the latter 
appear to have been copied from older publicati ons. 
Overall there appears to have been a conscious attempt 
' to make this parnphlet . app~ar attractive and tasteful, 
., • ~ • • I 
pre_sumably because . i .t was intended to appeal to tour-
ists·, who were visiting Newfoundland for the 1977 Canada 
Summer Games, in· St. John's. The selection varies 
little from that presented in the regular tenth edition 
) 
of the Newfoundland songbook,. but what is different in 
the present public~tion is the presentation of the 
material. This is the first edition of the· songbook 
to employ musical notation for any of the texts, which 
. . 
with the addition of the illustrations, and·the dif-
ferent layout and page size d~stinguish it fromuther 






Copy examined:Courtesy of Dr. Kenneth S. Goldstein. 
~1. Carroll, Daniel (1865-?). 
# 
A h~art cry from the west I words by Dan .C~rroll~ 
¥; ) 
music by Rev. P. Sheehan. --New York: F. Fischer & 
Bro., [193-?]. 
4 p.: ill., music; 34 em. 
Cover illustration is an aerial photograph of a 
Newfoundland outport setting. 
Carroll was a popular poet around Newfoundland. His 
~poems were frequently published in local newspapers 
and magazines and are also to be found in published 
collections of : na~ive.p~e~ry and songs. As far as can 
be ascertain~d this is the only musical setting of a 
92. 
It was published in the 19;5 and 
ns of Geralds. Doyle's song collections as 
this sheet music form. 
Copy examined: MUNICNS. 
Ca;rter, Harry. 
Pa±riotic songs and poetry dedicated to those who 
have volunteer~d for service in His Majesty's forces I 
by Harry Carter. -- St. John's~ [s.n.,] 1940 (St. 






I ..!., • • • • • 
22&1 
[22) p.: ill.; 21 em. 
Cover title. 
Introduction, p. [7). 
· Contains,twenty-two texts without musical notation. 
Popular "airs" suggested for two texts. The songs are 
intended to "preserve the spirit of unity and good 
comradeship existing among those to whom this bQok is 
dedicated·." (p. [ 1]) Texts and, tunes are interspersed 
throughout with advertising ·for local firms. 
White ~aper cover with coloured engraving of the 
Union Jack beneath the,title. I 
• 
Copy examined.: Provincial Reference Library. 
·-
. ·. 
93. Carter, Harry. 
Poems and Ballads I by Harry Carter. St. John's: 
[s.n.J, 1939 (St. John's: Long Brothers, Printers). 
[ 16 ] p • : 21 em . 
Introduction by J.R. Smallwood, p. [1). 
Sixteen texts without musical notation. Pages of 
text~ are alternated with pages ofvadvertising. 
Apparently not all texts are spe~ifically designated 
·• 
for singing, as some are specifically designated "song" 






··· : ~ 
,·, 
. ....... .. ... . 
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Some of the songs and poetry in this collection are 
patriotic although this collection is not directed •· 
entirely at the war effort, ?S are his later booklets 
( 
Victory songs and other verse, and Patriotic songs and 
poetry. 
Dark blue paper covers. 
Copy examined: Provincial Reference Library. 
94. ~arter, Harry. 
Victory songs and other verse I by Harry Carter. 
St. John's: [s.n., 1943?] (St. John's: Lpng Brothers, 
printers). 
40 p.~ 22 em. 
Cover title. 
~ 
Date from advertisement, p. 40. 
Table of contents, p. 3. 
Twenty-nine texts, without musical notation. 
Popular "airs" suggested f~fG-ur of the texts. Texts , 
are interleaved with advertising for local businesses 
" ' 
and government announcements. As the title suggests, 
the contents are mainly patriotic war songs. 
Copy examined: Provincial Reference Library • 
·~_:1•*,_'V.'Wfnli~~s&1~~~&t~ .. ,.iffjtfi%~·1'fPW"'5T*MI!Tlil~~·t;~A"Nni<· ··J ... , .. _ .. . 
~ ' 
I 
! ·• ... 
0 
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95. Church of St. uohn the Baptist. St. John's. 
Hymn for use in the Cathedral, first Sunday after 
Trinity_. 1876. S t . John ' s : [ s . n . ] , 18 7 6 . 
Broadsid'e; 16 x 10 em. 
Seven four-line stanzas printed in plain type on 
an unadorne,~ fewsprint sheet. There is no indication 
' ' .L • f 1 . . 1 that the hymn 1s o ocal compos1t1on. Apparent y 
the publication of individual hymns and hymn-sheets 
for special religious servi'ces was not uncommon in 
Newfoundland, an~ several early examples have been 
noted for this -bibliography. This particular example 
is of interest since it is the earliest broadside from 
Newfoundland to be found to date. 
. 
Copy examined: Collection of the compiler. 
96. Church of St. John the Baptist. St. John's. 
Hymns. To be sung at the Cathedral Church of St. 
John the Baptist on New Years Day 1879i at the half-
past 10 o'clock service, at which the members of the 
Newfoundland British Society wi ll attend. -- [s.l.: 
s.n.,] 1879 (St. John's: J.W. McCoubrey). 
[4) pp.; 18 em. 
Four texts printed without tunes in a leaflet con-









· .\ . · ;,. ·.· . 
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hymns ered · 87, 380, 91 and 458, and are 
contemporary- hymnal. The publica-
tio of such leaflets is not uncommon for spec~al churc!t 




Copy examin~d: Provincial Reference Library~ 
97. church df St. Ma'ry" the Virgin~ J St. Jonn Is. 
' 
· Parish church of St. Mary the VirgiJt. Christmas 
carols, 1907. --:st. John's: Sf. Ma+y's Church, 1907 
(St. John'~: Gray & Goodland, printers) . 
[ 3 ] p • ; 2 2 em . 
CONTENTS: Awake, Awake Good People All. -- The Star 
of Bethlehem''s Plains.-- A Hymn for Christmas -Day. 
Ant~em. 
' A hymn sheet published for use .in a special Christmq.s 
service. Texts are given without musical n9tation. 
The last-named selection probably has another title; 
an "anthem" in the Angli,can church usage usual+y means: 
< -
·,a hYJ!Ul or psalm sung only by the choir wi t:ti.out · participa-
tion from the congregation. Such ~nthems ar~ usually 
standard"selections with complicated choral hanno~y 
arrangell)ents. 
'· 
" Copy examined: MUN/.cNS .. 
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98. Church of- The Virgin, St. John•s. 
\ 
'J j J\ I 
Parish ch\lr~.o.LS, .. - -Mafy- the Virgin, 1906. 
Christma.s· car~ls i - + fSt. John's: St. Mary's, 19 06. 
I I I 
:0::: :: t :: r 11 I _ .. 
CONTENTS: sJar o~thiehem~ -- La., on Bethlehem's · 
-:=:: 
< . r . ' 
Plains. --
.. 
Sweetly_ Chiming ~edls ~ .... ..:: . 
Xhe Star ·of 
~ 
A ·hymn s publi'!;!h~d for use in a special Christ-
mas service·. TextSi are · given without· musical notation. 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS. 
I 
99. Church of St.· Mary the. Virgin . . ·St. John's. 
St. Mary's Church, Christmas, 1903. -.~St . . John's: 
st. Ma~y's, l9oa. 
, ~ if· ' 
[ 4 ] .P : ~ 21. c;m. 
·cover -title [ 
coNTENTs:-~Nr' . i -. on christma's o~:r· · -";"'No. 2; .oh, 
C~r~s~as · Be~l , Ring _Fla'r and N~ar. -- ._No • . 3 _~ The 
I • ' .. 
· .. 
Wondrous s ·toiy. --· No. 4 .. .. _,The Star o£" Bethl·eheril. _;... 
No. 5. q<;>ld, _F,rankinc_en.se,. and ~YJ:;rh, 
• I 
Out, d Bells!,. 
1
: • 
'"l , J .. 
' , . 
. ' · 
No. 6. Ring 
A hymn . sheet publiished ·for use in a special Chriat-
, \ _. '· "! : 
mas servi'C:e ·~-'· . ~exts. ar~: ·given wi thout musical ·'notation. 
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copy examined: MUN/CNS (2 copies). .. 
100. Cook, Donald Frederick. 
'; .. 
. ., 
Six songs from Newfoundland I arran9ed for s(s)a34 
. . 
(~nd piano) by D!F ! Cook . 
17 ·p.: music; 26 ' c~ .. ·· 
. 




Title on cove~'r: Six' songs,, ,from Newfoundland for ·· ,, 
. Q' . . . 
treble voices, book one.· cover.'d.esign ~¥· R.E. cook. 
. . .: . 
:,; . 
Of the six titles ;i..n this collection·, The Cuckoo, 
"' The Green Bushe's, The Liar • s Song -and The Morning Dew 
hav~ been adapted from Maud Karpeles' Folk Songs from 
Newfoundland ·· (1971) ; Greedy Harbour is from Greenleaf 
. ' ' 1 
and Mansfield Ballads and Sea SOngs of Newfoundland 
(1932); Bonavist' Harbour is Cook's arrangement 9f 
the well~known Feller from .Fortune. For othe r texts 
' . 
of the last-n~med song. see the ·collections· of Gerald 
. "' • I , • 
s . . Doyle, omar ~16-n'dahl .and Kezmeth Pea dock. 
.. 
' . 
\, I • 
Copy examined:~ MUN~s~ 
·. 
... \ 
101-.. · Cook; Donald Fr.ederi9k. 
. '35· Two Newfoundland folk songs for . S.A.T.B. and \ . 
34 . 1.e~, Two s9prano and one alto voi ce. 
1'.3.S. ' :· • . • 
· 1·. i:! • . , s"oprano, . ~·1 to·, tenor an·d ,J;>~ss ~<?~ices .. 
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piano I .~rranged by Donald F. Cook. -- Waterloo, 
Ontario: W~terloo Music Company Limited, 1974. 
15 p.: music; 26 em. 
Cover title . 
~ .. 
At head of p. 3: "For Memorial University of New-
·' 
foundland Glee Club." 
CONTENTS: The Liar's Song. Bonavist' Harbour. 
. ., 
~ook· ' s text for "The Liar's Song" appears to be 
adapted from Maud Karpeles' Fqlk Songs from Newfoundland 
(1971). "Bonavist' Harbour" is an adaptation of the 
well-known and widely published local song, "F~ller 
from Fortune." 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS. 
R 
102. Cook, Donal·d Frederick. 
Two Newfoundland folk songs for S.A.T.B. (solo) a 
<!,apella I arrp.nged b.y D.F~ok. -- Waterl~o 
Waterloo Music Company Limit~, 1974. 
9 p.: music; 26 em. 
Cover title. 
[Ontar~o]: 
At head of p. 2: "F,or Memorial University of New-
foundland Glee Club." 
CONTENTS-: The Cuckoo. The Morning Dew. 
The texts for both selections appear to have been 
I 
adapted from Maud Karp·eles' Folk Songs From 














Copy examined: MUN/CNS. 
Daniel~~rbour. Holy Cross School. 
Folklore of Daniel~s Harbour, area I ·[compiied by 
' the students of Holy - Cross School, Daniel's Harbour). 
'1. • ~ 
[Dan·iel's Ha~bour: Ho"ly ,cross l?chool, 1975). 
[ 2 4 ] p n 3 6 em. 
Cover title. 
A rilimeographed publication contai'ning a number · of 
n < • 
. short collections in various folklore genres. r Produced 
·' I ' , 
as ·part of an English course ·~roject on Newfoundland 
. . ~ ~ 
fol¥ore •· The collection contains three - local topic.al 
song texts without' music. 
.... ~ 1 . '• 
Copy examined: "MUNFLA Accession No~ 75-286/PD 147. 
Davis, Brian N. (1947-), ed. 
0 
.. 
_ -The ~Setry of the Canadian people, 1720-1920. Two · 
hundred years of hard work I edited by Brian Davis. 
Toronto: N.C. Pre,ss. Limited~ 1976.~ 




P~TIAL CONTENTS: The ~etty Harbou~ Bait Skiff • 
........ . 








A collection of lesser-known Canadian songs and 
poems; with a generally socialist bias. No musical 
~tation is· given for the songs. 
Copy examined: · Collection of Kenneth S. Goldstein. 
105. Devine, P.K. 
Sea songs_ and shanties. 
In Devine, P.K. -~nd T.C. Hibbs, ed. The Christmas 
Messenger. · St. John's. 27 em. v. 1(1927), p. 27-30 . 
... 
A nost~lgic loQk at sea-sh~ntles heard in Newfound-
land. The article contains eleven textual fragments 
without tunes. 
Copy examined: Provincial Reference Libracy. 
'• : ' 
JOG. DoQd, Jack (1902- ) 
., 
The wind in the rigging I b~ Capt. Jack Dodd. 
Torbay: The Author, 1972. ,. 
162 p.: ·ill.; 23 em. 
·' 
Dodd's autbbiography· telling of his various sea 
adventures. In addition to being a sea-captain and 
I 





contains several of his own song texts, as well as-
traditional ~ongs that he heard in his travets . In all 
there are twenty song texts and textual fragments with-
out music. 
Copy examined: Collection of the compiler. 
Doyle, Gerald Stanley (1892-l956). 
The Old time songs and poetry of Newfoundland. --
St. John's: Gerald S. Doyle, 1927 {St. John's:, Manning 
and Rabbitt's, Printers) . 
71 p.; 23 em. 
cover title. 
Note at foot of title: Songs of FoJ klore, Humour, 
Tragedy,and History, from the days of our forefathers. 
Printed by the publishers of "The Family FireiHde," 
November, 1927~· for GeraldS. Doyle, 317 Water St., 
St. John's. ' 
This .is the first edition of the popular and influ-
entia! Doyle songbooks. It contai ns forty-two texts 
without musical notation, liberally interspersed with 
,. 
advertisements for DOyle's p~oducts. The booklet was 
available in paper covers in. shades of orange, qlue and 
dark brown. The i~troduction by Doyle stresses the 
native Newfoundland quality of the songs. Many of the 








Copy examined: MUN/CNS. 
107A,_. · ""Dpyle, Gerald Stanley· (1892-1956). 
~ 
238 
'old-time songs and poetry of Newfoundland, Songs of 
the people from the day~ of our forefathers. -- 2d. 
ed. -- St. John's:· Gerald S. Doyle, 1940. 
80 p.: music; 24 em. 
Note on t.p.! Dedicated to ~tephen John Lewis of 
, Fleur de Lys, one of. the most gifted singers of New-
foundland songs. 
This secoQd edition of the Doyle song book has a 
number o~ new features: Of the forty texts in the col-
lection twelve of which have been reprinted from the 
1927 ed.ition, .thirty-one are given musical accompani-
ments. Doyle was assisted in this regard by two 
prominent local rnusici~ns, Sir Charles Hutton, and 
pianist Bob MacLeod. Eleven songs in the present col-
lection are reprinted from Greenleaf and Mansfielq,_ 
Ballads and Sea Son9:s of Newfoundland (193:2). Also 
included for th.~ first time in this collection is a 
table Qj contents. In addition to reprinting the 
introduction to the first edition, Doyle wrote a new 
introduction, expressing a desire to keep local singing 
traditions alive. 
As with the .first. edition, -songs have been inter-
' 
















The booklet was available in paper covers in a variety 
of shades, including orange, cream, blue, red. 
( c:~~ eKamined' WJN/CN1 
10.7B. Doy~e, Gerald Stanley (189 2-195 6) . 
107C. 
Old-time songs of Newfoundland. -- 3rd ed. -- s~ .... 
' John's: Gerald S. Doyle Limited, 
88 p.: music; 23 ern. 
Cover title. 
The third edition of Gerald S. Doyle's song col lee-
tions contains forty-eight texts, all with tunes. ·The 
. songs are interspksed with advert"isi'ng for Doyle I s 
products. The th.' rd edition has its own introduction 
in adt{ition to whi h the introductions ·.from the preced-
.-
ing editions have been reprinted. Again m}lny of the 
texts have been reprinted from previous_::e~U t ions. Some 
new material has been supplied from the collection made 
in Newfoundland by Kenneth Peacock. 
Copy examined: Collection of t~e compiler. 
Doy~e, Gerald Stanley (1892-1956) ~ 
-
' 0 ld-tim~ songs and poetry of Newfoundland. Songs 
Jf the p~~~:t~ from the days of our forefathers. -- 4th. 
'-'tH··'' 






88 p. ::- music; 23 em. 
Cover title. 0 
Introduction by Mrs. Gerald s. Doyle, 1966. 
The fourth edition of the Gerald S. Doyle song col-
lection was published posthumously as a commemorative ' 
tribute to its compiler, .and also to mark the holding 
I 
/ (?f Newfoundland 1 s "COme Home Year" in 1966. Like the 
' ~04 "Old Home Week," Come Home Year was a tourist promo-
\ . 
t~ of t~e Newfoundland Government, aimed specifically 
at ~tr~ate Newfoundlanders. The fourth edition 
resembles the second in format, and contains fifty-
seven texts, .thirty-four of which are given staff nota-
.tion, the remainder being contained in p. separate sec-
· tion at the end of the book, under the h~ading' "Poetry 
and Ballads." The texts are interspersed liberally with 
advertising for Doyle 1 s products. Although there is 
some new mated .. al in this c:;ollection, the bulk of the 
selections a.re drawn from previous editions. In addi-
tion to the special introduction by the Mrs .• Doyle, 
there is a foreword by the province 1 s Come Home 'Year 
r 
committee chairman, Dr. F.~. Rowe. As well, the intra-
" ductions from the previous • editions have been reprinted. 













108. E~rle, George Halden (1914-). 
Come home to old Newfy I by G. H. Earl e; set to music 
by G.H. Earle and Mabel Kirby . - - (s. l. : s.n., } 1966. 
[31 p.: ill., music; · 28 em . 
cover title. 
' At foot of p. [ 11 : This tune is an adaptation of a 
favourite air of F.C. Ea1le, entertainer, comedian a nd 
wit at the turn of the century in Notre Da me Bay, and 
set to lmusic in his memory by t wo of his g randchildren. 
, / ' 
This twelve-stanza song was writt en· for "Come Horne 
Year," a 1966 tourist promotion, undE!rtaken by tne 
Newfou~dland Government, and aimed specifically at 
former residents of Newfoundland and/or their descend-
ants. Like i ts 1904 counterpar~., the "old horne week, " 
J 
.the promotion carried· with it a revival in i nteres t in 
local Newfoundland culture. Among other mani'festa tions · 
of this revival was a sudden proliferation of recordi ngs 
·! 
and printed collections of Newfoundland songs, new and 
old, both old favourites and new compositi ons like the 
present example. Carton George Earle, the author o f the 
" present p i ece has become quite well- known in recent 
years as a publ·ic speaker, whos e special topi c of 
interest is loca l foll,tlore and f olk culture. 
"' 
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109. Enuner Jane.-- Madison, N.J.: Golden Hind Press, 1941. 
Broadside; [not seen]. 
Text of a Newfoundland song, usually called "The 
Henunel"' [or H'Emmer] Jane, n 36 as sung by Eric Penr;tey~ 
According to a note on the broadside this is "a folk 
song ·from the south shore of Newfoundland, here printed. 
for the first time. " 37 The song tells a story of a 
sailor and his lover, who drowns herself, be.lieving 
that the sailor has been lost at sea. Later the sailor 
returns, and· finding that his love has killed herself, 
he does likewise. •The two are buried in one grave. 
The song is not meant to be taken seriously but is in 
fact a par.ody of tradi tiona! songs on similar themes. 
The song was made popular by a St. John's musician, 
Bob Macleod, who learned it ca. 1940, while he was 
assisti~g Gerald S. · Doyle in collecting Newfoundland 
38 
songs. 
Reference: Edith Fowke, The Penguin Book of Canadian '?' 
Folk Songs (Harmondsworth, 1973), p. 205n. 
36ct. texts in Blondahl, Newfoundlanders Sing! (1964) ,r'f'P 
p. 104; Doyle, Old-Time Songs and Poetry of Newfoundland 
(1966), p. 49. 
3 7 Quo ted by Edith Fowke, .The Penguin Book of Canadian 
Folk Songs (19 7 3), p. 205n. 






110. England, George Alan (1877-1936). 
( 
The greatest hunt in the world I by George Alan 
England; with an introduction by Ebbi tt Cut.ler. --
Montreal: TundrSl Books, 1969. l 
xx i v , 3 2 3 p. : i 11. ; 2 2 em. 
Reprint of the 1924 edition published by Doubleday, 
New York and Garden City which was issued as Vikings of -
the Ice, B~ing the Log of a Tenderfoot on the Great 
Newfoundland Seal Hunt. 
"" 
) 
See following entry for further notes. 
Copy exami ned: Colll:!~tion of the compiler. 
!lOA. England, George Alan (1877-1936). 
Vikings of the ice being the log of a tenderfoot on 
the great Newifoundland se511 hunt I by George Allan 
England. -- Garden City, New York: Doubleday, Page & 
co., 1924. 
323 p.: il1; 24 ern. 
England was a journalist and explorer, who came to 
Newfoundland to experience first hand the seal hunt, 
and to gather material for a book on the hunt. England 
went to the ice aboard the s.s. Terra Nova in 1922. 
After six weeks aboard the Terra., Nova he had had enough, 
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sealing vessel, the S.S. Eagle. England was as inter-
ested in folklore and dialect studies, and made careful 
observations of language and items of f~lk1oric inter-
est. An entire chapter of his account was devoted to 
D 
a s-inging session aboard the ship. The . chapter, "An 
Evening With the Muses" (pp. -124-134) contains ten song 
? 
texts and textual fragments without musical notation, 
I 
along ~i th England's observations on the conversation 
during the· session, the people invo}ved aDd the physical 
-
setting. Other textual fragments are scattered- through-
out the book _in appropriate contexts, such as 'Ciescrip-
tions of sabbath hymn-singing, or the use of hauling-
' ' )o. • • 
s~antys in loading coal. ' rn a1l,the book contains 
.. ' 
tweAty-t~o:~exts and fragments of texts. 
' The study was reprinted in 1966 under th,e title The 
Greatest Hunt in the ijorld (see the entry above) . 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS. 
111. English, Leo Edward Francis (1887-1971). 
Historic Newfoundla~d I compiled and wr itten by 
L. E. F . Engli'sh. - - St. John's: Department of Economic 
Development. Tourist Development Division, 1955. 
58 p.: ill.; 31 em. 
PARTI AL CONTENTS: . My Girl from To slow. -- The Star . 
of Logy Bay. -- The Kelligrews Soiree. -- squid Jiggin' 








Poker. The Unfortunate Rake. Hard Times. 
Because of its ar·ticles on folklore, dialect, f?lace 
names and local history,_. this has become a· popular 
tourist publication. In this first edition which was 
offset from a typescript, only the texts· of the songs 
are given. These appear to have co~e from English's 
private collection. Later editions feature more 
sophisticated typesetting and a smaller pa.ge size (see 
. '-
. / -· 
entry below) . The song -rna terial in later editions iS' 
' taken from Gerald S. Doy~e' s 1955 songbook. 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS. 
[English, beo Edward Francis (1887-1971) L 
' 
Historic ·Newfoundland I compiled and written by 
L • .E .• F. English. --; [revised edition]. -- St. John's: 
' 
Oepa·rtrnent of Economic Development. Tourist . Develop-
ment ·oivision, 19 57. 
63.J?.: ill.; 19 ern. 
PARTIAL CONTENTS: Ode to Newfoundland. Tickle 
Cove Pond. -- The Kelligrews Soiree. -- Let Me Fish 
. 
Off Cape St. Mary 's. -- Jaok Was Every Inch a Sailo~. 
Star of Logy Bay. -.- Feller From FortQne. · -- A Great 
Big Sea Hove In Long Beach. Wreck of the Stearnsh_ip 
Etl'lie. -- I • se the B '.y. 
. . 
. . \ 
\~_) 
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As well as including a new selection of songs the 
revised edition has been slightly expande~ to include 
. .... 
!n article on Newfound and place names · (pp. 60-63) . 
well as texts and have been 
copied (by from the 195·5 edition of Gerald 
collection. After several printings 'in this 
'~ 
new one appeared in 19 6 8 , and subsequently 
' • ,I ' 
new ed added in 1969 and 1970. Although th~ 
essay content has been.piexpanded with e~ch succeedi~g 
edition, the songs themselves, the order of their occur-
renee and their placement in the text has remained 
unchanged through four editions, and countless printings. 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS (subsequent editions in MUN/CNS, 
The Provincial Reference Library and the collection of 
the compiler have also b~en examined) . 
English, Leo E!-iw~rd Fr~ncis (1887-1971). 
Old sea songs I [byl Leo E.F. English. · 
In H. Carter, ed. Newfoundland Stpries and Ballads. 
St. J"ohn' s. 23 em. (Winter-Spring, · 1970) , pp... 3-11. 
The repl;ltation of English as a folklorist is not 
' ll 
well-suppo·rted by any great number of publications. 
. . . . . 
,t) 
His major work in_ the area s~ems to have been Historic 
Newfoundland, which carried articles on ' diale~t; · pie~:ce 
• 
names, figures of spee_s:h, beliefs, folk~ic;~.~e and 
~- ... 
r ·' · '-
I' 
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-Although .~in later eoitions the songs were folk SOD<J. 





the first edition ·appears to have c_ome from 
English • s private collection. Outside of -Historic New~ 
.. -? 
fQund ; ~nd, h~s· p'ublicat'iohs deal mainly with local 
. . . . . . lk \ . hl.st ry". Th~s -artl.cle on fo · songs 1 however, conta~ns 
. . I . . . 
nin£;! 
I 
songs hfrqm England'~" private stock, and in it he 
.f • • • 
ref~rs briefly t'o his _collecting experiences, as we·l~ as 
.. ... . ' 
to singing traditions in general. Unfortunately .'only 
. ~ 
the texts or ~ragments of ·~exts without tunes· are given 
here. 
Copy examined: Col.lection .of the ·compiler. 
.( 
' ' 
113. Forbes, Francis A • 
.. 
·· The banks of NewfGundland, a dance I _composed by 
Judge forb~s. --·Bgston: Ol'iver Ditson, 18--?. 
f p.: music. 
In Smallwood, Jb_~epp.: Eoberts, ed. 
0 ·.-
The bo.ok of New-




The copy examineft was-. phot?graphically reproduced 
in an articl~ on· ~'Newfoundlan;d Folk Mus it, " by F. R. . 
., 
\ 
., ' ......... 
Emerson in Smallwood's Book of Newfoundland • . T.his is..:· 
a popular ·dapc~ tune in ~~foundland . and has been 
arranged ·f ·or orcheytral grQups as We'l~ as - for b~tton 
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,-. ' 
Chief of Justice in Newfoundland from 1816-1822. 39 
' Copy .examined: Collection of the compiler. 
114. Fowke, Edith,· comp. 
The Penguin book of Canadian folk songs I selected 
-. 
and edited by Edith Fowke~ music consultant Keith 
.MacMillan. [Harmon·qswortq]: Penguin Books, [1973 ] . 
9-224 p.: music; 20 em; . 
PARTIAL CONTENTS: Bold Wolfe. -- An Anti-Confederation 
Song •. ~~ Tpe Loss of the Ellen Munn. --The Ryans and 
the Pittmans. -- The Petty Harbour Bait ~kiff. -- The 
Old PoJ..i~a • ..-- Taking Gair in ·the Ni·ght. -- The Ferry-
laqd Sealer.-- Hard, Hard, Times.-- The, Kelligrews 
Soiree. -- Bachelor's Hall. -- Feller F~om Fortu~e. -~ 
~ ., 
... " ,....,""" I' se the B 'y that Builds the Bo~t:. • -- The Star of Belle 
• I -~· 
Isle. _ .. The Star of Log;y Bay-. 1~- The H'-Emmer Jane. --
·The ·Young Spanish Lass. Harbour Le Cou. 
"" 
She's Like 
,the · Swallow. 
\_ 
', 1) 
Nineteen of the eigh~y-tw6 son~s in Fowke's 1973 
colrection a~e from Newfoundland. Of these, fourteen 
~ 
are reprinted from previously-published N~foundlanq 
' collections, mainly those of Peacock and Doyle. Three 
were collected by .Fowke from Albert Simm~, a former 
Newfoundlander residing in Ontario -(see following- entry) • 
The remafning two were _hea~d f rom Ont~io singer5 who · 
39 . '. 
Mosdell, When Was That?, p. <44.· .,. 
. ' · 
.... -.. 
i' ~ : ... ~ ·ali ... ~1~·;~:_..\~~4 ...... ll t.i~A..f-·--~ . . . 












had in turp learned them in Newfoundland. 
Copy examined: Collection of the cQmpiler. 
'' 





Ontario I co~~~cted Traditional singers and songs from 
' . 
-
and edited by Edith Fowke; musical transcriptions by 
' ~ 
Peggy Seeger. Hatboro, Penn.: Folklore A~sociptes·; 
Don Mills, Ont.: Burns & MacEachern, 1965. 
· viii, 210 p.: ill.; 23 ern. 
(Traditional Singers and Songs; [No.] 1). 
PARTIAL CONTENTS: Albert Simms. 
Albert Simms is a former-Newfoupdlander residing in 
ontario. The four song texts and tunes are among 
several collected from him ~Y Fowke. 
~1 
.--Copy examined·: · MUNFLA. 
"· 
Greenleaf I Elisa~eth .&r.istol, coll. and ed .• 
-Ballads .and sea songs of ·· Newfoundland I collec1:7ed · · 
·and edited by EJ.is~et;h Brist~l Greenleaf; .mu.sic 
. " 
recorded in. the<- field by G.race · Yarrow Mciutsfield and ·. · 
' ~ ~ 
the editor. _.:._ Ca_mb.ridge, M~ss .• _ ~ : Harvard ~niV;ersity . 
Press, 19 33. · 
.. ' ~ . , . . . I 
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Elisabeth Bristol 'Greenleaf began her coLlection of 
Newfoundland songs in 1922, while she was ·working as a 
swnmer volunteer with the Grenfell Mission schools ..• ·. 
This ultimately led to a 1929 collecting expediti~ 
funded by Vassar College. At the end of their three- . 
m~>nt:ll excursion, Greenleaf ·and ·lier assis.tant Grace 
" 9 
Mans~ield had gathe,red 185. songs and 1·4 dance- tunes 
which were printed i~ . the. presen_t colle .. ~t.ion. The col-
. . ' 
lection contains a variety · o~ so~gs ranging from Child 
ballads to music hall songs and " lo'cally composed broad-
side ballads. ~rinotation, including references to 
singer, location.~<itnd date of col~ection,, is provided for ' 
all songs. Also included are the usual explanatory 
notes and references · to COmf>arablec ;text·s in other 
printed collections. 
This collection was reprinted in 1968 (see the 
following entry). 
'I..-- • ,• . Copy exam1ned: 'MUN/CNS. ., 
•, . 
Greenleaf, Elisabeth Bristol, cell. and ed. 
Ballads and sea songs o.f~ N.ewfoundland I collecte'd and 
edited by Elisabeth Bristol Greenle~f; music recorded 
in th~ field by Grace Yarrow Mansfield and the editor; 
foreword by MacEdward Leach. 
lore"" Associates., . Inc., .J-9-68. 
Hatboro, Penn.: Folk-










, . . 
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Reprint of the 1933 edition p~lished by Harvard 
,University -Press, Cambridge, Mass. 
) 
The foreword by Leach {who also collected in New-
foundland) discusses the setting of the collection, 
briefly recounts Greenleaf's coilecting eKperiences · 
,. . ,, . 
and discusses the ~resent collection in the light of · 
contemporary works on fo1kiore and other works on New-
f8~ndland s0ngs. For furtp¢r notes on this collection 
and its contents, see the entry above. 
Copy examined:·collection of the compiler. 
117. Havergal, W.H. 
' -
. ' -
- · • • • J~ --· 
The Newfoundlander's petition for Christian educa~ 
tion, the words and music I by the Rev'd. W.H. Havergal, 
A.M. - -- ~on don: Pai11e & Hopkins, 6 9 Cornhi!l [ 18 2 8?] • 
f I ( • 




• ' . 
Date from reference. in no~~ at foot of p. 5. 
_At foot of title: '-'Profits···to the aid of the ~ew-
found;:Land School Society. " 
The song consists of seven· four-line ~tanzas in 
which , Ne~foundlanqers supposedly plead with Englis h 
bene:factors forth~ gift of eaU'bation 'to li f t the m " 
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that the present item, ·having been publ'ished in England · 
• b 
for local consumption had much interest in Newfoundland. 
,It is, however, of some interest as an early _piece of 
musical commentary on Newfoundlan~ history. 40 
Copy examined: · Provincial Reference Library. 
~ 
Healey, perek, arr. 
The Banks of Loch Erin for mixed chorus and, · 
piano (optional) I arranged by Derek Healey. Toronto: 
Chanticlair Music Ltd., 1973. 
10 p.: music; 25 ern. 
choral series l . 
(The Festival Singers 
This is one ~f six arrang~ments of Canadi~n folk 
songs by Healey. The settings were commissioned by the 
. " · . . \ 
University of Guelph Choir under a Canada Council Grant. 
J 
The text for the setting is from Kenneth Peacock's 
. ' f 1965 CC?~~ec.tion · Songs . o£ the Newfoundland Outports 
', 
~ (pp. 598-99) and con~ists of the first seven verses of 
the text as printed by Peacock. 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS. 
119~ Hitler called the devil. -- [s.l.: s.n., 1911?] ·. 
Broadside1 22 x 14 em. · 
4
°For informati on on the work of the Newfoundland 
School Society, see F.W. Rowe, ~e Development of · Education 
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An unsigned plain sheet containing fo~r stanzas of 
varying lengths: stanza one contains five couplets; 
stanza two contains three couplets; stanza thre~, four 
couplets; stanza four, three couplets. A humorous song 
depicting a telephone conversation between Adolf Hitler 
... 
and his "old friend," the devil·; the pair discuss the 
entry of 'the u.s. into World· War II. 
~--
Photocopy of original in'the ~rivate collection of 
Mr. Herbert Cranfo~d, St. Johns. -- St. Jo~n's: 
Provincial Reference Lib~ary, 1976, 36 x 22 em. 
Copy examined: Collection of the compiler. 
~20. Huttpn, Charles • 
.,. 
The corona~ion waltz I composed by Sir Charles Hut-
ton composer of "Chorus . of Welcome, .. 11The Southside 
Hill," "Ave Maria," etc. -- London: Stanley Lucas, & 
son, [190-?J (London: e.G. Reader, Ltd.). 
7 p. : · mus,ic; · 33 em. 
Cover title. 
""" .. Written to . cele]:)rate the coronation of. Kl.ng· George ·v. 
On verso of p. 7: 'Chorus of Welcome I words by zi.:. J•. W. 
McNeily, 1,1\USic by Ch. Hutton (1st. page of mus.ic score; 
c 1901, Stanley Lucas & Son). 
' 
'· 
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Copy examined: Private collection of Mr. Herbert. Cran-
ford, St. John's. 
121. Hutton, Charles. 
Newfoun.~land fol.io of over fifty ~ld favourite 




Imperfect co"py: lacks pages 8-9, 12-13, all after 15. 
A rare song folio by Hutton who was a prominent 
musician, music educator and music store proprietor in 
; 
St. John's. 41 The inco~pl~te copy in the Provincial 
'( 
Archives, contains fourteen selections, all with musical 
arrangements. Two songs, "The Flat of Newfoundland" 
and "Dear Old Southside Hill, II are io<?a.l .compositions 
with words by Archbishop Michael F. Howley and musi~ by 
Hubton. Three settings of Sir Cavendish Boyle!s ode, 
"Newfoundland" . are print:ed; two of these are by Hutton 
and the third is -the s·tandard setting ,by Sir C. HUbert 
,I 
. ·~ 
There are two H. Parry (see. above, entries is and 16) • 
other local selections: "The Banks of NewfoundianWr" 
-a popular dance tune arranged by Hutton, and ,·"The 
\ 
41Th . . . ll . ' b . d h " e mus1c store 1S,_ st.1 1n us1ness un er t e · 
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Newfoundland Volunteers Band March" by Will.iarn Stacy. 
Th~ remaining items are standard sentimental parlour 
songs: "Rock of Ages," "Tara's Harp," "The Pope's 
March," "Just Before The Battle, Mother," "Ohl Broad 
Land," "Long, Long Ago," "Robin Ada!i.r." The folio is 
' 
one of two published by Hutton (see next entry). 
~· 
Photocopy of an original.in the Proyi~cial Archives 
of ·Newfc;>undland and Labrador. -- [St. John's: Provincial 
Reference Library, 197-?]. -- 1-5, '6-7, 1·0-11; 14-15 
(i.~., 11 p.] on [7] leaves; 22 x 36 em. 
Copy examined: Provincial Reference Library. 
122. Hutton, Charles. 
\ 
. 
[Second Newfoun41and folio. -- St. John's: Charles 
Hutton, 19--?]. 
38+ p.; 22 · em • 






A fragment of this folio, · in the compiler's collec-
tion was examined for the bibliogr aphy. 
. ' 
In tile absence 
. .. 
of e i ther covers or title page it was impossible to 
ascertain.• whetler it was publish.ed as an edition ·of 
the Newfoundland Folio, desc~ibed ~bove, or if it 
. ..... 
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pre-dated ~hat publication. Up to page six, its con-
contents duplicate those of the folio published in 1914, 
includi.ng Hu~·~o,n 1 s arrangement of "The Banks of New-
~ foundla1_," ;'Dear Old ~outhsid~ Hill" by H~tton and 
Howley, .. t~hree arrangem~n~f Cavendish Boyle's 
"New.f9'1.mdlandf" and the pop,xhar· Irish song "Tara·' s Harp." 
Page fourteen, containing the sentimental songs "Long, 
Long A;go" an<l "Robin Adair" is also the same in both 
. ·,!J 
publicati9ns. Beyond this, there is no further duplica~ 
·' ~ tion. From page sev~n to page thirty-eight, ihe present 
..) ' 
folio contains no .local compositions. 
J. 
copy examined; Collection of the compiler • 
. I 
\n mernori~l of· 77 brave Newfoundla~d sealers who 
lost their lives in a . blizza~~ at the ice March 31st., 
1914. -- [s.l.: s.n., 1914]. 
Broads1de: ill.: 28 x 2l ern . 
Three stanzas in double qua~rains surrounded by a 
'heavy black border measuring 17 x 9' em·. , The text is 
. . 
more or less centred 'on the sheet leaving a wide margin: 
('-. . t/ 
6.5 ern. at the top and on the right hand side; 4.5 ern. 
at the bottom and 5 em. on the left hand side. The 
margins · are illu.strated with a series qf engravings of 
rel<;i.gie>;us ·motif s. In the upp~r r~ght-hand corner is 
an ange.l with. right arm outstretched. The upper left 
.· 
( 
' ! ' ' · ,.. .l' 
., 
• 
. ~: . 
.. 
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hand corner bears the "crown of glory" motif a crown 
with a cross through it. The bottom and lower left 
hand corner have a graveyard ~cene with a broken stone 
column, overgrown with vines, and a half-buried tomb-
stone, with the legend "Rest" carved on it. There is 
no source noted for the broadside, and there is no 
musicaf notation. 
Photocopy from an original in the private collection 
of Mr •.. Herbert Cranford, St. John 1 s: St. John 1 s: , 
Provincial Reference Library, 1976. -- 36 x 22 em. 
Copy examined: Collection of - the compiler. 
0 
-
124 • . Johnson, Ray. 
The Newfoundland I love I [by] Ray Johnso~;' intro-
duction by Stewart Fraser. Kingston, N.S.: Fable 
Press, 1974. 
24 p.: ill.; 17 em. 
A collection of nine song texts without musical 
notation; the playin~ key of most songs is indicated. 
. I , 
Most selections are by Johnson. The author I c~piler 
is a popular siriger a~a ac~ordion player from Job's 
cove, Bona vista B·~y, Newfoundland. He has made several 
-' 
- . 
~eco~9s of· his songs. John~on whO is also a commercial 
,. 
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Copy examined: Collection of the compiler. 
125. Jones, ,J{ohn] (.1,904-1968). 
· . . 
At dawn 'I must die.·-- St. John's (7 Pleasant St.): 
J.· Jones, [194-?]. 
Broads~de; 23 x 21 em. 
Seven 8-line stanzas printed in two columns, 
enclosed w~thin a decorativ~ border measuring 19 x ·lS em. 
Printed on heavy paper. Price "6c. p,er copy;' noted at 
lower left hand corner of sheet • 
Ostensibly -the lyrics are the words of a condemned 
criminal on his way to the gallows. Details of the 
crime are scarce, and there is no indication that the 
events being described are factual. The song contains 
a warning to youth to .avoid t~mptation. 
No tune or "air" is suggested for the song. 
Copy examined: Cbllection of the compiler. 
; 
126. Jones, John (1904-1968). 






' ~·· ' · l.• ~ - -
J. Jones, 1945. 
Broadside~ 26 x 20 em. 
Twelve stanzas in double quatra ins printed in two 









~ ' ~. ·. 
.. . 
~:· :~~·~:1-:r;~:'f~ .. . 
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enclosed within a decorative border, measuring 23 x 16.7 
em. A summa~y of Nazi atrocities during World War II. 
The final three ~ta1;1~s celebrate the victory of the 
allies against Germany. 
f 




·Copy examine<:!·: MUNFLA .Acc~s;ion No. ·75-1/PD 90. 
Jones, J [ohn] (190.4--19.68) . 
Darn ~he .man that .! can ge~. -- [St. John's: 
J. Jon~s, ca. 1940]. 
Broadside, 23 x 20 em. 
• 
I 
The· song is in ten ·~-line stan~as pri nted in double 
. . . . 
· columns and enclosed within a decorative ~order, measur-
ing :1.8 x 16 ,em • 
. \ 
A humorous so!lg '· depicting the sU:fferi~g. of a widow 
trying to find a suitable man who will marry her. New-
foundland· was a strategic location 'during. World War I ,I, 
~nd during this period thousands .of American, Canaaian 
I 
·and Briti.·sh· _military, perso·nnel were staf_ioned at vario.us 
·~ 
'bases throu·ghout the colony. Thus, the 'p l ight of ci. 
lo·cal ·giri, unable to find a · ma·n ~ong_ ail.. tlte ." pres~­
" ·ably ~ii-gible· ba«;;he.lors, ·~as ·doubly. hum~ro.us_ . . At the 
. ' .· . . , • ' .. · . 
end ' of the song it_. is reveal~d ... that .. t.Qi~ single "girl:" .-
• 4 ~ • ~ 
' • \ I is a mer~ sixty-two years old1. and has already bur~ed 
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The song was written for popular' rad"io . singer, Biddy 
O'Toole, who used many o~ Jones' songs in her Saturday 
night .. ".Barn Dance" .show. 
Copy examined: CollectiQn of the compiler. 
Jones! _J[ohn] (.1904-1968) .. 
.- Did you get your : liquor book? ·. 
. ~. . . . ,. ~ 
-· 
. _pt· • . J .ohn:•·s .. ·p 
Pleasfnt St.).: J •. :.;Tones; [195 ... ?]. 
Broadside; 28 x 21 em • 
. ··'I' 
Ten stanzas ·"in double quatrai?, printed in two coll.Uiins·, 
enclosed.\· within a decorative border-, measuring 23 x ··l6 ; 
·~ 
I '• 
em. Printed on heavy paper •. · 
-, 
A CGpy song describing the· di.-fficul ties. o£ o 'uying 
~' . . ' .. . 
.. 
liquor, under the complicated regulations of the ' Board 
of Liquor Contr.ol. 
Price: "6c. each." , 
Cop:x examined: C~llec·tion of th·e :c?mpiler. · 
·· ' (1904-1968) • ' ·: ,· '. ': 
,, . ' 
Home·, st. John~ s (7 P leas·ant st . .,): J~ Jone fi; .· 
' .. 
·[194-?].. ,, ... 
Broads ide ; .29 ·x 20· em • 
. --~-~ 
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. Eleven stanzas in double qua.trains, printed in two 
columns and enclosec;l within a decorative bordel;", 'ineasur-
ing 24 x ~5.5 em . 
' ............ ·. \ ·:· _  .-'_ ' 
· · .... ·· 











. :'· ~ . 
· . . 
·.: .. 
. ' .' . ··tt.:: 
.. . , . 
•, ,!':: • • • 
. ' ./ ~- .. {' 
. A sent,iment~l piece focusing on the -joys of. home · and .-; .<:<~~.-'-~: /· : ~~ :'. 
~ ' ~ t • ' • • "; ... ..... • • ~ : . "' ' . . ;. 
family: ' .Jones was a so'l ,fd family· ~an and it ' is not . surSi.;} .. :_:· ... <: .. ·_ >::.-:<.' 
• ' : • • ' , , ' ' ' (i I ',j , ·,. • .' • • -'., ' .. :'• • ·,·.~ • ': , , ; ' : -.. ' ·,~ : , . ,: , 
p~i~ing · 't9 ', find him writing such. poemfi( •.. Thei: fdl:m ctn'.· _ _l _; ·-·.; . ·:·-.' : _:.;;.>.·:. :t .. 
' ' 0 og ' , ,--:. , ) - ' , • ' ' • • ~ ' • '. • ' ,.. • •• • ~ ~ ~ • ."' • :· ,·~ ·;:.,: ·:t '.:a:·:·.,:·,.'~ ·, .'' 
' 'inte·resting contrast '· to more c,oinmon ~oadside .fare.-. such .. ' ,.· .. ·: .. -:.:,:·: :'; :-' 
. . . . :· . '·, -~ . ·. . . . - . . ' ..... .: ·.. -~- ~ '. ' .  .- • . .. :·· ~·· ... ·· ~· .. · · -~ ..... ·-:>.' . _·. ~· ·, ~ ~: .. ~. :- .. ··.; 
as "Why· do: m·eP,:_. pick· ·~n ·the· ·wcim~ .. ri?" : an~ · "Oh'! · ~y: ~.i:rs '?: -. , .- ,. · : '':: --··.··_·J. :-: 
. . . , '· . . ' . . ~ : . ~- ..... ... 
:::::::~ ~i:p~:::::' !::::d::g J::::: 'w:::h.:::~a:i:b:7c, . . . '. ' . r.: .. ; 
jects. . .. _::: " · 
"Cop'i~s· may· ·be ha'd by S"ending to. 7 Pleasant St ;": . 
' ' ' 
. note 'at· foot_· of sheet ~ 
:;; ' . ,M ' ' li' 





_ ;JPY examined:' CollE#ct.ion of t~e compiler ... 
.r· .:.· •. 
, . 
·'• 
' ' .. 
~ ·. .' . ~ 
', ' :~> I i 
·. ~..; f 
'· 
. , ·. 
1
Jo.. J~n::· a:: ()::~o~:9:::~:::; d~~k. -- st: Jo~' s (7 \ :. < . ·• ~ : • 
, • .:, . ' ... P 1•::~::.::: :\:: x":ie~:· [ 1~4-? J ~ . . • : :'.·: •. :~: J,:\; 
,: . . ·. ·. Eleven .,tan• a•: i<t d~~ie ~uatr~i~;,; priOt~d in t1<0 .<: ,;; ::,:t~., 
·.· . · _columns .enclosed. within a decora.'tiive border. . . . /J· - . ; ::~:.:;;:~· 
' ... :"'. ' ' ;, '·-- .:.1",:,>·~ 
-- Jr 6s~en-~~~fY-. a: ~Umor-~us· ·. song· descJ::ibin~- :w~~~- .~ight .': . . ,:-: - ~ .- · :- .. ~ ~f: 
· h_-_app-.~~.- i~ -e~. ery. ·o. ne .ih· ·st:: ;.~hn·~·s:. ~.er_~ .. su.-ode~iy. · .. to · ·~~~9: ·~; ... :· ... ;-;- . ~ -- -- .: ·- "" 
- . ..... r· ~-.: . ,~··. '-· 
.• :- ,. : . .. "' ·. · .. i .'. · ._ ._--' . ~. --:·'. ': _·. ' '. ' .. - · . .. _ _ -__ ~ .-: : . . ~ - : .'._ ~·:. ·_ <r 
' dru~k. : , ~ct.ually. the · song ·:rs.: ~-; pro...:temperance .: p·iece,: :·.-. _. .' ~- . · . · ·· 
I o • • ' ' ' ; _ .,.' · , :• , , • :• ,, \ ! ' .. , ,· .. , ' • L ' 
ending on 'the . follo~ing. ~ote-: :.-.. . _. -. .· . : .; , . · .. - ~ ~,:·.:~ .. ::: ·:·; .·'-:: . .-;,.•,. 
' ' • , • f~ , Jo -· • ' • ' , .' • ' • • • •..- ·.: • ,- • : , ..-;: - , ' ' • • • • • ' • ... ' " ' l' I • 
.. _;;___ .-_: :~ :· . .. . ·· . ~~-: .' 
. . . . ··.:: ··:·. ~ ' :. :.: 
. ', ' . . ' 




•. ' I 
-· . , .. 
. '· · · '±nr,..;,;~(.,:: ~:;· ::: <···?. ·:. -:·;:. · · . ' · .. : :. 
• ~ 1, • : 
.. • ~ 
:;- ; 
:·: ' 
. .. : ,. 
·: . •' 
' ·• 
:::-··· ~ 
. .,? • 
. . , ~ 
-: ;'• 
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"If all in our town got drunk one day, 
By ~_ ove 'twould be no qjoke." 
Copy examined~ Collection of the ' compiler. '· 
Johes, John · (1~04-1968)~ \ 
• · L0~s o~ s.s. Caribo~. -- St. John's: J. J~nes, 1942 • 
: •. 
Broatlside; 28 x 19 em. 
( 
Thirt~en stanzas in double quatrains printed in two 
coltiDms; title and text are enclosed within a decorative . 
. . 
border measuring 25.5 x 15 em. ~e Caribou, which 
served· as a passeng-er ferry, lihking Newfoundland with. 
the Canadian mainland, was sunk by a German - submar~ne on 
tJ;le night of October 14, 194:2:. One. hundred a~d .sevent~­
seven passengers ahd crew. of the Caribou were killed. 
The 'bro~side describes the event in s'ome detai1. 
, . 
Phot~OPY_-' ~- [s .1_ •. ·= s. n., 19 75] • ' .-- 28· x 22 em. 
1 
. .-). 
• J • I 
"Copy examined: MUNFLA Accession . No. 75-1/PD 90. 
lJ~A. Jones, J~hri (1_904-1968-)'. 
. . ' 
~9~A of : s.s~ ·Carib~u. [St • .J6hn's: B. Lewi~, - · 197-?]. 
, 
Broadside; 30 ~ 23 em. . ; 
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Following Jones' de,c;th, his .-qaughter continued to 
publish ·and sell his broadsides a·nd greeting cards. 
·This particular _exain~l~ ·~as p~rchased . in a frame·. co?'"' . ~ 
. . 
sist~ng · Qf a s.heet of. gl~ss backed with cardboard and 
bound · round the edges with ·cloth tape. · .Acc;:ording to 
Mrs. Lewis the costs 'of framing at the time (1974) were 
becorniJ)g too high for her to be able to continue. in the · 
broadside trade. 
Copy examined: ··Collect;i.on of the cornP,i ler. · 
Jones, J[ohnJ. (1904-1968). 
A mother'' s ·p_r:ayer .• 
.. ~ .. . •. 
St.· Jo~m's (7 l?leasant St.) ·: 
.. 
(194:..?. ]'. 
"' · .. · 





<> · . . 
Twelve 8-_line stan~as in double qua.~rai~ .. , ~ . printed 11 
in ·· t.'wo ·~oiumiis·, ~riciiosed 
~ . ·. l. . 
Black cross· -~t head of sheet-; 
' . . . .. .. : 
: : · .. :.,. 
. ·measuring 25 ~x 15 em.; 
., . 
,. 
. A . senti~en.tal . song. ·represen~ing a IDC!thei.' B .. _pi:-ay~:i" · . 
. for ' ~e . saf~~y- ~f.· 'he·~~ 'son who . i 's . fight~-~~ -: ~v~~~~a~ ·---~~-. ·', ·.· .. 
The piece· p;o_bab~y .. ~~t.es f~ :~e -~~~o~d ·. ~~-r ~d . War. · _- ... , 
'" 
~ ....  , .. ,, . 
·, . . · -· . .. 
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··· ~· 
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Jones, J[ohn] (1904-1968) .. 
Oh! Why was I chained to a wife? 
... 
Plea~ant St.): J. Jones, [194-?].' 
. '\. 
Broadside; 22 X 19 em • 




St • . John's (7 
Seven stanzas in. double quatrains, printe9 in two· 
. > 
columns, enclosed ~~hin a ' decorative border, measuring 
lB x ).5 em. ·' 
Ostensibly the complaint of a married man who.se life 
is ruled by a domineering wi~e. crones was a family man 
whose .true feeling~ · \~ere probably .more acicura tely 
expre.ssed in ~ongs such as '~Home" (see aqove, No:. ·129.)· ~ ·-
....... J. _ .. . 
Copy examined: .Colle~tion of the compiler~ 
Jo.nes, John (1904-1968) • 
A sdldi.e~ 's fa~-11 • 
¥ • • · , , 1 , 
[1.94-?] • ' 
' . , .. • ·{: . 
. • ' 
BrOadside; 26 X 20 em.<> ... : 
.. " 
·. ·· , . · 
[St . . John's :.J . J ~ .'~o~es, 
: .:0 .. . 
:' , . 
. . . 
( 
• • 
. .. . · . At;. -head of sheet: J4r: :: ''The,;_~tvLO~~ B~y·". 
. . ... 
.. .. : 
~ ·Nine stanzas in double quat,iai~~·· pr~~~ed· in .': two. 
·. ·, 
. ' . 
col\.mms;. title <:; and. text. are :surrounded, ,by.· a .decclrative . . 
• • • ·: . . '0·, ' ._. .. ~ . • • • ' ' · ' .. 
>.-bordex; ·.m.ea~;niririg " 20. ·x '14;6··.6ri • . The b~·llad conc~in_l:i·' a 
. . . •.. . . ' . ' ·.·.~ '· : 
: . . .. ' ·,·· -: . :·. . :· I . . . . .'. ; , . . . .. . . ~ ;. : .:. ·. .. . . , . . . . . ~· ·. • . . . ·, .. 
,._ .. · . ~;~Qld~·e;t _who ··leaye.s his ~ov~J;"_. ... to .. ·fi9ht _ -in·:· th~ : . sec~I:lP. · : . . 
: · .~?tl;d. ·"1~~ .' .... ·_;n~ .s.~}.cii.~t<.~.~' .k.i-i;L~d. : ~~~::.'~ ·~ hew~ ·.r~ . ~,·i:.. :_. > 
' • ,•: ' ' • • • ' • • • ' • ' • • , 1 I ;'"" 
. . .. ...... ···. rfecl ' to the girl:,, who · swe~rs .tlt:at . i;he . too .w:lir· .. ndw: di~.~-··_ :: .. 
.,·.-··· :'; .. · ·: ~: ,~).: : .. ·.:· ;·.:~· . :: >. . .. ·, :. ; .. .... · .... : y· · .. , ~ .. -·.: ... · . . :- . .; ·. ; ·· ., . . · _  ·( -.· .• :. ·. ,. ·_: , .. 
.. . .. ~ince ·· ~he· .. ha~ . l)ot;.hing .'],.eft ,:to' ll~ .·.for ·... · ·: · :· · .. \ ... ; · · .. · 
• • • 4 





· .' . :.: 




. : :·.-~ . . . ' ... , ~ . . . . •' ''". . . . ' ~ . ' • '• : :' ' ' . . ' · . 
.. .. , ' ,. .:;·,: . :~ >'t> ...... ' ·.· .<· ... ;-- ·. .. . .. ; _·, .. ~ ·:·. · .. .. ··.~ . -... ·:· -: ~.· . .. . ' ·. ~ >. ;:·.-.'· .. 
. . ·-r·.(. : .. ; . . . . . ·,. :\ ·. . ... . . ' ·.· .. - . . f • ~ ~ • • ·., .... . 
_; ·. ·: ·. ·:~: · :· .·. :.' t . ~ . . ·.:· · ....... ·.. :·· .. . ·' .. . 










Photocopy • [ s • 1. : s . n • , 19 7 5]. -- 2 8' x 22 em. 
. I 
Copy examined·: MUNFI,.A · {Accession No. 75~1/Pb 90). 
.. 
135. · Jones, J [o.hnl . (1904~1968·) • 
, 
The Water Street dance. -- St. John's ('7 Pleasant St.): · 
J. Jones, [195-?]. 
II 
B~oad$ide; 2l x 19 em. · · 




columns. Decorative border running down th~ left mar-
.. 
l · .. 
. .. . 
• . .' 
. . 
gin of the sheet. \ 
'i 
.. 
. :. . 
Humo.~p.us descrip.tion .ofv a street dimc~e~d on Water 
' ~- .. 
Stre.et · ( th~ m,airi commercial tl}oroughfare of . St. John's) . 
. . " . } ' . . . 
. ~treet danceS Wer'e UOt COmmOnly he)_d in St·. John·' S ,'i I the 
one describe<i ~n. -~-~e .s'oiig_ was __ held: to raise funds f~'r 
. . . , ' ' ...: . 
. . \ 
. . 
.: ~-· . 
th·e btiild;bng of a stadium. 
' . . ~ : . f . . ' . ' ' ~ .. .~·: . 
No-1S.tune is indica.ted: 
\ ' . . 
;~. .. .. ·~ 
,: : · 
' I 
·, , ;_:··.: , _ 
. ' 
·- ·; t : 
' ·. I" . 
, . ··. 
,· 
, .. 
·,, , : · 
.:~ 




. . .~. :~r . 
.. • , , 
' •,I ' 
-: ,;. 
. 
,. . . .. ~ 
. • . 
. . ~ . . 
, .; 
.. .,, 
136 • . · 'jones, J [o.hn] (l9p_4:~l9·~sL .. · · 
,. ,· C ~~ iio m~ pick o~ ~he ~oni~n. ~- ~t. 
. ,. ... ·. (7 . Pleas_ant · st-~): J ::· Jones·, (194~? ·h · 1,.. 
. . .. . , · _.·~ .. . · · . : :· ' ·.·. :. · '.~ . ·. ~~ ::' . .. · ,: : . . · i ' 
.. :.: Broad.side; 25 x -20 . cin. 
.. ·:. .. . · .. · 
:• . 
' · ~ t 




. •, . ·,1· • ~ 
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·':. ,. 
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·.· . 
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. · · :, : 
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266 
'S~ 8-line StanzaS 1 in double qua trains. Stanzas are 
gr..ouped in twos, with a four line chorus following each 
grouping. The so~g is enclosed withi'h a decorati've bor-
de! measuring lS x 19 em·. 
The· song 'represents the complaint of a ma:r;rie~ woman, 
about _the ·way· men treat women, accusing men- o'f lying, 
drinking to excess, and various forms of deceit. 
John Jones' personal· feelings about home and .family 
C> 
..J were probably more accurately expressed in s-uch songs · 
t • . 
as "Home" ·(see above, No. 129) • Songs· such as the 
t f . ' 
prese!lt example' are probably more representative of the 
.. , 
.general comic tradition in local balladry, in wl).ich comic · ·· 
. : . :. 
... 
·rna rr~age si'euations are a fairly common theme . 
~ 
· Price: "Six cents a copy". . . ' 
.. .. · 





. Copy ex~rnined: Collection of the compiler • 
.. 
I . 
Ka;rpeles, Ma_tij- :.(_188~976) 
. , • . p 
· · Fifteel?: .fo~~~ngs from Newfoundlil,nd I col'leWd and 
. . ' 
/edited ~ Maud.·· Karpeies; ·with · pian~ accompaniment by · 
R; yaughan w~t.?-i~s ._ -- . LOndon' Oxford University . J;'ress , 
[196-?] • 
. . ·. 
· ··46 p.:: in:, music; em .... 
. . ··" 
:,• .· . ~.,. 
~<:.. .. ~ u 
' . O.f the.~ .thirty sel¢~i?nS . in . the ~~;~n~l ~~~~Vi,~·ume 
.~· . 
~: ; . · ... 
. · _~ ·, _ . : 
~· 
. . . 




' , \; 
~· .. 
!~j;":_, ·~ . 1934 c.Ol;l..;ction, fi~~~en ,-were s~ppl~ed ·wl.th pia~~- - <. 
~ .. ~=.~, • • • : • ' • • I • ' • • I :. ' . ·-.. ·· 
._ ... ·, 






arrangements by Vaughan-Williams. These fifteen are 
; 
here Jre-issued as a separate collection i"n the form of 
' 
a - small pamphlet. The1 introduction,. and annotation, 
' / ' • 1 ~ 
are also repub~ished from the 1934 edition. 
- : 
. Copy ·examined: MUN/CNS . 
.. 
138. Karpeles, . Maud (1885-1976). 
' I . 
Folk songs from Newfoundland / collected and edited 
by Maud Karpel.es; with pianoforte accompaniments by R. 
Vaughan Willi'arns, Clive Carey, Hube_r~ J:. Fo~s\and . . 
' Michael Mullin~:t. --.London: Oxford Uni vers~ ty ¥ress, 
.1934. 
2v. (v ~ . .14·4 p_.'): ill., · music; - 31 em. 
, 
in a single-volume edition. 11 
' \ , • I 
.. r. 
vol"""' coritains fiftj i~ems ldiVi~ed~n~er th" 
headings "songs~ ~d '!ballads'} ·• Sej;>~ra£e .tab~~ ~ 
contents ·, an.d notes ~n the -son~s (giving ihformant·s' · .. 
name_s, and bibfi()'<jraph1cal annot~tion) • · Sinc.e1 this col-
. - . . ' 
. ; : : . . ' ' / 
lection ha:s been arranged for 1 singing, the ·changes , 
• ' f J ' • • • ~ - • ' • ' I 
inc·9rporat,ed ~P th_e pubi:i.shed f-=:xts afe"- ?escribe~ i.n the . 
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separate publication ca. 1965. 
, ..
Copy examined: MuN/c~s· . 
139. Karpeles_, _Maud (1885-19?6) 
·. ' 
•, 
/. j F'olk songs from'· New"fou~dJ;.and I c_olJ:ec-ted and ed.i ted . . I ~ 
./ 
·. 
by Maud Karpeles·. "'"- Lonciqn: Faber & Faber, ·1~.71. 
• ' - ~. ' . -- ' .J' • 
9-340-·R_:: music, ·map; 25 ern. 1 
.,1 • • • \. 
CONTENTS: fn.troduction. -- ·Ballads and Songs: Child 
. .. 
, . I , 
Ballads. _._ Ballads, Supai-natural. -- Ballads and nar-
.../ 
rative"so.ngs, ~tidus. -- Sea songs. -- The· drowned · 
lover. -- The fema~e sailor boy_. _..; The lov:er • s fa.:r;ewell 
and abs~nce. -- The retu~ned· lover. -- Rejected and 
.. . 
f~lse-he~rted lovers. -- H._ard-hearted parents. -- Wooing 
and _ courtship. -- Love laments and lyz::ic·s. -- Nonsen~e 
~ . . 
song. -~ Cumulativ_e songs. -- _Dances • . ~- Notes on the 
,,. . 
~ong s. ..:.- .. -Bipl i<(><jraphy. ..- . Appendix: Texts , adapted for 
,singing . .. -- · fu«i~ o.( ... titl~. -t . , .../.:..__ \___' . 
•• \\.~- - 'v:' ~/~~ " . :t,'- /).; 
'\ ... .__.._/ . . . 
. T~is pollecti~m conta}iis ~eight~-:-~ip.e ~eng~, with ~ · 
musi.~ .transcript.lons, plus . three · dance tunes. Variant . 
" ' ' • •' I • • f • 
- ~ ~ornis l}ave 'be~oted for ·twenty-n-i·nQ se~ec.t.j,ohs, ·.and 
. .. . .. . . • .. .. 
. eighty-seven' song-s, ~dapted fo~ s:inging.: ar_e Ccihta~ned , . • 
. ' ' ~ . .~ 
' , .. .. .. . 
in 11the appendi·x~ This represent~ .-.the bulk of the . . 
-~ ..---- ' . • • • \ ..• ~ ~. .:: ·• • . . 1 ~- :: . . 
· mateii:ials collected .in. ~ewfounqland by .: Kar-pef es · dur.ing · 
. . ' .· /. . It . . . ~ . .. . . : . . .::. ··• : . . ., . 







· tj.on, .th~-rty ~-on.~s f ·rom· l)er c~l-i)ec.ti,~.ri.:-. w~re pru;;;~s·h~d , ,.,. , ·· · 
. ·, . ' _.- ·, -~ .. :;,_ ~ 
. : . ·. ' 










under the same title by Oxford University Press in 1934 •. · 
Fifteen songs from the latter collection were reprinted 
in 196- by Oxford under the title, Fifteen Songs from 
Newfoundland. ·. · 
copy .exa~~~~d•: fouec:ion of the .compiler. 
.140. Kelland, Otto P. (190'4- ) • 





P: Kelland. -- st. John • s: Dicks & Co., 1960. 
r;1 23 em. 
IAL CONTENTS: The .. song of the . Anchor · watch. --
Brave aptain William Jackman. -- T.he Low Blue Hills of 
~ ~ Home. -- Boom, )3oo!D, Boom, Roar, ·Roar, ROa):'·. · -:- The 
. . . t . 
Dyin_9 Seal Hunter.·-- Only a · Squall off.~the Land. --
. .. 
The Lonely Harbour·. -:- Captain BC?b Bartlett. -:-- Wh~re 
t.ne Waters of the .~ack Ri~er Flow. · .. - w·e ·will Always Have_ 
" . . 
O.ur Sealers. -- The: ~ote in the Bottle. 
. : .... 
off ~ape · ~t. Mary's: . ::-
Let Me Fish 
· " ,, 
It is n.ot known e~a.ctly ho~ many of the 12} selections 
1 • \ 
~n this book ar~ actually: ·songs·, a.nd ho~ m~ny .·are ~ in-
. .. . ' .;: . ' ' . 
tended ?s: .. ~9e~s. · ·irhe. abo"e ·~.amed tw·elve -·~~p~si~ions 
:~~·r~ i·e~brde~ ' a~ song·~· .o.~ ~·l;~~ .. pla~ -l~~um·bY_ .. _' 
, doca;l s ;.D9er Leo~ax;a ~e~ha~ "in ' ~9.~1. ~ 2 \ .. .---) ~ -... 
. . 42 • . • · • . ., . . . ' . . ' " . .. . 
. . . . Leonard Me~han; Songs ... ·o .f.. the .AnqhoJ;.' Watch. ,- A Col- · 
. · lection of Newfoundland" songs ·wr·~.tten · ariEl comPQsed b):' Otto ,P ~ · · 
. . ... : Kelland, · Citadel, .CTL-111, 1;261 •. . · ; · · .. . ", . . · ·: :·. . : . ''-· · . . 
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Copy . examined: MUN/CNS • 
141. Kleber, Heni;y . 
,, 
.  . 
The Atlantic Telegraph shottisch, 2d. ed_. ' ; cpmposed 
gy H~nry Kleber. -- New Y~rK: Firth, Pond &. co., ;1.86-?> • 
5 p<;; ~: - ill., music; 
Cover ~itle. 
34 -em(.' • . 
-
A dance written to -celebrate the laying of the first 
successful trans-Atlantic te~egraph cabl~ which was com-
pleted at Heart Is Content, Newfound],and I July 2 7, 1866 • 
The 1 i thograph on the cover ·shows several pieces' of 
the cable laying a?paratus, as well as a scene of the 
" 
landing at He?lrt'!? content. 
Copy examined: Proyincial Refe:.;-ence Library • 
! 
142 •. . Leach, MacEdward (1~92- 1967). · 
F~~k b a~ladf and songs !=> f; t,~e . lower Labrador C:o fi.st I 
. . '? 
by .~acEgward Leach ·~ -- ,P'ttawa: Queen's p~inter; 1965. 
.• ., .... _ ' 'l- • • . ... 
. . . . 
. · vii, 332 p.: ill.;· 25 c;:n. -- (N.ational -~ r-i;useum of 
c 'a.nadp '· Bulletin; · No • . •. . . . . 1 •. . . .. . 
' .. ·. . 
201: Anthr opologi c a l , Se ries; ~o. 
• • , • • Q 
68.) .·. 
•.• 1$. •C • ; ' I 




' · ... 
. . . ~, 
.. · .. ' 
i43. 
I '...('" '" 
2 71 
songs, with musical scores. -- In.dex. 
fl · 
'l'his is the only major puplished .work _Joncerning 
. 
folk song traditions· in Labrador, ·and covers only about · . 
thlrty miles of coast'line. from Blanc Sablan to Pinware • 
The collectiop of 138 te:x;ts an:d tunes, is comprised of 
an as sortrnent of Child ballads, eig_hteen th and nine- · 
teenth century, British and American broas;sides ,· music 
,, 
' ' hall songs, and local topical songs . Where possible 
~ 0 • • 
songs have~ been pr~~ided with usef~l annotation, listing 
.,.. . . . I . 
other printed texts : for cbmpflrative purpose's, .and explain-
. I 
I 
ing difficult ·or hard-"to understand· passages in the texts. 
Abo useful is the title ind~x at the back of the book. 
Copy examined: Collection of the commpiler. 
~ 
· Lines on . the sad .d:t:'OW.ning of Jolm Aspel~ who 
heroiclly [sic] lost h,1s life· i.n Qui'di Vidi Lake • 
. [s.1:· =. s-~~ , 190.21. 
Broadside; [i6 . ~~ 7. em~? 1 . 
:e 
- ~ . . . . . I - J • - . - ... : , 




' :tion qr . ~ir ·, in' pl~in .:typ~ on an unadorne~ . newsp rint 
.· . . " . : ·,.·: \ ·· . . .' . . . -.. : ·.·: ....... . ·. ' ,_ .. .. . . . l . •'..•_' 
- -.' 
. s '.heet . ' ~he ):::opy ~xarnined was . ·~:r'.:i:l:nmed· an.d pasted .;to a . . ', 
. •,' . .. . : ' . - . ·. · . '· . . ;. ' . ~.. . . .. ' : . . •· . ' . 
second .sheet• of paper,·· pro.bab1y, '. frox:U a •.scrap}:)qpk • . 
; • , ., • • ·. ' ',.' ' • ' • I ' • '• • ( ~ ' , · , 1.1.: ' '::"' , 
• ' •' ... ' • ' ' ' ' • •• ' ' ' • • : ,.. ' ~·., ~ ' ' • -~: '. ' ,. ' ' ' ,• .. ' o ~· l'o : ' • ' I • "", ' ,' ' : .' 1'-::' • 
·. · ·· .The . song describes ·the' .drowlli.n g: of: ·two-boys, ,F • . cart.er·, . ,< 
.' ~- . ' : . . ....... ~ . ·.· .' ~- · . ::.·_: . · ·.; .·_ .: .•. !· :' .':' ' ··,-- , . - •. · ·', • ...... . ~.·. · , { . . ', • . , · .• :.:.1· :. . : · . . ' .. ~· . ' . .... -. , 
.. wlio "~e.ccinu2.· e;ri~:a~wl,.e·q ·. ·in'~e_d~ ~~~le: ~~:immirig / ~.nd , _A~J_)~l~:·; ... ·· . ~· 
, ' ' .:~· , •. a .. • ', ' ' , • J loo • ~,. ·~ - • . , , ' , 
... .. :' ; : ·. · .. . }; ' .. \ ·. . -.- ' . ~ . .·i ~ .. ~ .. ' 
. ( .· . . :· ': . :, ;. 
' ,' 0 ' : 
0 
"! ' , · • j. ', I 0 ' 0 • ' ' , , v I O " ' ' - ·~ ', , ' ' .,.'• ' . ' 0 0 , 0 ' , •' ' J < ' 0 - 0 • " , ~ 0 , ,, ' 0 •i: , '
• ,. :' , '' • r .... ~ '• ,_,: ' .,• , • ~- ' , ., ' ~ .. • .' ;'.I • , ' .,. • • ... ·• • • ' [ ' ,~;i)\~-:, , : .. ·; ,.·, ;, , :':; '~~~ : _,;§,. ~- :,_ : ; ''' 
. ·.· 
. ·, 
" ... · . 
. . 
• • •• • , • ,; .• ' I 'It 
-:' : .. · ~·:. : .. ~- -:;~ .. <.' . :, 
. . . ' 
. •\ . · · , . 
.. 
- ... 
. . . ' •• ' ·- ' . 
• ~ .. • • . •• ; • : t ,. . ...... . . ' • • • 
•._·_·.·L~· ... :·. :.: . ' . . 
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~o drowned trying 
in\uly of 1902. 43 
to save him. 
272 
h 
, 1 ' 0 
T e .~nc~den t occurred 
.... . 
Copy. examined: ~l'lJ~ection of the compil,~r . 
. . . 
. 
144. Lines on the sad drowning of two young men Samuel 
Bartlett and ·Frederick Jane.s, ln the harbo.ur bf\st . 
John 1 s, Saturday February 1st, 1913. St. J-ohn 1 s : 
·-[s.n.], 1913. 
·Broadside; 30 x 10 em. 
Seven stanzas in double ·quatrains printed in plain 
type on. an unadorned newspr{nt sheet. As the broadsid~ 
tells, the · ,two men along. with a companion named Mayst, 
, . 
. ' 
had .... set out, in an open poat to hunt for birds outside 
... _,. 
st. John 1 s harbour. They were forc~d to turn back in~o 
. . . 
.·. 
the harbour by a sudd7n squall. · Their boat became caught 
. in the· ice and ·efforts to free it were useless.. . 'l'hey· 
.j . 
fired a g\in .. ·t~ · attract attention and a ·rescue tug was 
sent to pull them frqm the ice. As they , en te_l:'ed open 
'r. • • 
water t,he boat began to fill,. and sink. Moyst ~aught the. 
·• 
tow-rope and pulled himsal.f to the' debk of the .tug and r . 
t~.e' oth~r~.;w~ we1;e· drowned .• 
,, 
. . "' . ' ~, . . . . , 
f>hotocopy of .·an ·priginal loaned by .J? ;~~·~.·,.• ·Narvaez, _.SL · 
Ill I> . . • . . . • . .' . '!Jk .. . 
John 1 s. -- St. johri' s ·=-·1 Memo~.i:a~ . l:l.ni yersi~y ·of ' Newfot,tnd-
' ~ c • f. ' . 
l~n~, 19·7T • . - .- 28 x· 22 ern. 
. . 
4'3 I • ; . . • . . . • .·, · . . .· · . . . 
· . .. Mosdell, When· Was That:?, p. :3. 
.. ,, 
. ... .... . 
. ··. '· 
'· . 
' . . . 
-. : .. 
•,: • 
\ '· 
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, · : ' 
.•. 
: : . 
. . • 
· .. 
.. , ' .. 
-, , ... , ,_- • ,. ,( ' :;"'" , o I '~_., 
273 
• 
Copy examined: Collection o) :the compiler·; a portion of 
the original broadside, C!Jnti:dn~ng the last·.four' ver'$es .. · 
. . 
i~ also in the possess;on of the compiler·. 
"'I • ' 
. . 
145. Lines written on the death. o£ Ci;!.ptain Arthu;r Jackman. 
.. 
• 
. 146 • . 
:_·-~·· .. . .. . .. ·-· 
.. - ~ · .. · 
·, 
.l.- ' [s~i.: ~:n:, .1907?]'._ 
Broadside~ : 17 x 18 em.? 
' Five stanzas in double quatrains, printed in pla~n 
type on ap. unadorned newsprint sheet. The . copy e .xamined 
.:,_ 
was trimmed and pa·s,ted to a second sheet of paper .. 
probabl~· from a scrapbook~ 
This ;k-s a memorial po,em t,o a well-known -Newfo~ndland 
t . . ' h d' d J 31, 1'907. 4. 4·. sea-c~P. a~n_ , w o . J.e on. anuary . . 
.. 
' ; 
Copy exl:lmined! Collection of the cC)mpi1er. 
\ 
;.' 





Lin,es wz:itt~n on the Grace, 120 -~ay~ o1.i't_', · .~o~nd for · 
' . ( ' , .· . , . . 
S.t. John's;' ·N·. F • . -.:..As .1~ : .. . s .n·., J.909? )-. . 
I . 
•; 
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pasted to a se:Col}d sheet of paper, 
.. ' 
scrapbook·. . : 
.· 
.·.~he .song conc::exns the voyag~ _of the Grace, from :-: 
. '· . ,. ··;: 
· Bris.tol;-.En'glana, to, sti Jo~ri.'~~;: in-. i9.09'. ·rl).lthough the-
• • " : • • o • ' • , o • 0 • • ' o ' ;)~\ ' ; • o ' .. ,. ' ; • I I • 
_ , broads-ide ·.asserts·· that the· Grace was . missing·· for about 
, • ; ' • .. • f ' • • ) • • • .. • • .. • 'l '... . .~ . . . ~ ·. ~- .. ' . ·. , '· . . . . , .. 
four mc:>~J;hs ;· the -~ctual : ·v.oy·~ge~_too~ orily ·ab9ut :·eighty..: 
't • .,~ . 
6ne days·, from o~c'ember 12;· .. i~oa to Mar~h ' · 4- ; 1909. The · -
exc~ssive del~f:· was .. a-:ttr_ip~-t.'ed. to . £reque~:t ~to~ms: 
·• 
. ·. ·.· 4'5 
encounterea en route. :.:· 





... : . . . p 
Loss of_-_ t;he "Maggie! !'.·cut down· in th_e · Narrow~ by ~he -' 
' ' . . , ' 









... si.x- stap.za~Q.i~ do~ie quat~ains ·;printed ·in. · p~ain- type·.·,_:· 
- :: . . . ' ·: ' . ; ' -~· ... . . . ' ,. . ·.': . ~ . : '. . 
on an ·unado,rned new~pr :in t ~-srh~:et .• 
. .: ~ 
' : 4 . • J .' 
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L ·. ; 
L . 
;,· 
" ·,.. Reseat~C::h c_u;r;rently un_dez-w.:ay in . the FQl~lore i:>epar .. ~~. - . . · . . _y~::· 
\ent at · Memorj.al Univer.si1;y," indi(.ates the'l,t. th'e- two s.<?ngs· -:: .• ':·, 
~ .. . . . :. ' . . : . . . . ' . ~ . - . . . . . . . . . ·.. ' . - : · . 
•. . 1 ' hav~ . bo.th . -survi·ved in . or'ai. s'ingi~9 · tradi t1o:ris •. 4 7 · · · ~ '. · · ·).: ~: 
.. :i:~.:. ~ .· .· ·_ .. . _ .,_ . · .. . ... .. ... . . · .. :·, · ·. · ~ - · . . .. ; .. :.··;· , . 
<· ;¥icr~'f~~~~~eg:T.~ve) r ~: ~- ·~~ St. ,John'~·,, • . . _;· . . .. ~; · . J;: 
Pro~nc.i~l. R~~re'nce.' .Lior.acy I 19 7 5 ?]' •. - . . . . )> • - ~~- : . ; r> 
l · ~ . '"' . . 
Q 
Copy .examin~d, on~ of se,veral .broad~·ides in· the Harl;lour 
- ... '· , . . ~ 
' ( ~ . • •. • • ' tl • 
· ... Giace.'Scrapbo6k; . microfilm~ copy on · file· .at the Provincl:a·l. .. 
. .,. . . . 
,R~ference · ~ibra~y .. 
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Photodopy from an original in the private collection 
" 
of Mr. Her~e.rt Cranford, s~. John Is: St.. J<ohn ' .s: 
ProvScial Reference. Library, !97~. ~- 36, x 22 em. 
(~h()1:-c:>copied ,with John Bur~g, ·Loss of . the S. S .• Brldgei 
(} 
Copy exam.ined: Co.llection of the compiler. 
~ 




· nA lot of baloney". [s.l.: s.n., 193-?]. 
Broadside; 23.. x· 11 em. 
... ·
Ten 4-line stanzas printed in ' plai~ type on an 
unadorned ~ewsp_rir:t sheet. ) '"" 
' . 
The song is a fictiorialised . satirical ' descri~tion of 
St. John's and a model up-to-date city with paved street s 
and a full range .of modern conven~ences and serv~~es. 
In the fi-,.,a·1- st.lmz~, ~· ~hoi.e d'ls·c;ipti?.n, is . r,!~ea1e~ .. 
' to be a dream of the narrator. 
Photo·~·opy ,cit an original in the private collection 
of Mr. Herbert Cranford, St: John's. St. John's: 
Provincial Reference Li~rary, 1~76. -- 22 x 36 em. 
[Photocopied with James Murphy, '~{Lines] on tJie [Soul . . 
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Copy examined: Collection of the comp~ler. 
l 
150. McCawley, Stuart, col!. 
Cape Breton corne-al l-ye: . a book of songs _,and rhymes 
. 
of Cape Breton and Newfoun.~lq.nd t .collected· by Stuart 
McCaw~ey. -- 2d. ed. -- Gl~ce.Bay 'Nova· Scotia! Brodie 
Printing. Service, Limited, 1929. ,., ! 
63 p. 
. . 
Table ofocontents: p. 4. 
. ' ) ' 
PARTIAL CONTENTS: Lukie~s Boat. -- The ~elligrews' 
. \ . 
soiree·.·-- The Newfoundland Fishermen. -- The spring 
. 
Maurice C~otty fought the old dog hood. r;.; 
·;) 
Of the ts t~xts presented in -this co.llection, only 
the above-~amed four are of Newfoundland provenance. 
All ,texts in . t~e c\=)llectio.n are presented with:out tunes 
Or 
or annotation. 
"; ,, . 
I 
Copy ex~ ned : MUN/CNS. . . ' 
-: 
~ 
151. McGrath, ·~.w. 
; Th~ he ro· o f '49.:: - - ·.[s.l.: s . n . , 1·948]. 
Broads i de: 32 x 16 · cm. 
0 
At hefld o f text: .Sung to the air of "A ·Mother's 
Love". 
. ' " 
, 
... 
.· . . 
. .-·--·:·.~-:··~:~ ~~~ ~ ~ :~ 







" I 278 
.• 
Eleven stanzas of' four. lines each, with a four-line 
.. . 
chorus. A political broadside 'was written for the anti-
.1 ' . 
confederation cause ·in 1948, According to its author, 
,.. ; 
_the . song wa~ cir~ulated. in~.po!itiqal . meetlng~ during the 
. . . 48 4 . 
confederation ~e!>ates. It played on the prevalent 
.. 
··belief .that if Newfcitmdland joined Canada,, she would 
. j 
;, 
lose control over Labrador, wQ.ich would be· ceded to 
··'. 
- Qu~bec. . The n9tion is extended in 'the song to Qu'ebe? 's 
. . - ) 
gainfng a control of all Newfoundland. · The ~ong con-
' 
tains a considerable · amount o-f anti-French sentiment, 
• I 
and is almost racist in this l;'egard. 
, 
.•' 
Copy examined: Collect~on of ·the compiler. 





Poems of the _people: selections by Newfoundland 
author~?, with an addehduin ot' famous poetry and prose 
.~· . 
selections I written, edited ana compiled by Ronald 
Marti'n. --·st. John's: [s.n.], 1944. 
44 p. 
0 
Cover ti t .l;e-. 
. \,. .., ./' ( ·--::-
At head of title: Souvenir of Newfoundland. 
Thirty-two poems and song texts printed wi'th6ut 
musical ~ccompaniments. Most of the i terns are by · the 
o'J 
, 48 ' ' 
. ~ Personal interview with J.W. McGrath, 'st~ ·John's, 
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,· .· · 
~-- ·. 
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··~: . .. 










.. . r .. 
\ • ~"' ""-9.79 .J.. ) .. \ author 1 but there is a small repr~n~ative 'selection 
. of poems 1 songs and B,rOse· passages by some of the 
bEltter-known local and i~'"ernational authors.> Much of 
\ 
.J 
the early part of th~ book is taken up\With patr~oti~ - ~ 
poems connected to tl\e war-effort. wTh~ "a~pendix" con-
' . tains ~ - short story by Martin entit.led 11 Neiriesis. '' 
() 
Photocopy. St. john' s: .~ernorial Un~versl ty of New:~ ". · 
. ' ·• ·. ~ 
found land·, 
• J ...........  .. • 
. l, c;~PY ~ath~hed:. 
. ' 
_, ~. 
[44 p. J oq -[~3] l~aves; 23 ·x 36 em. --. 
.. . 
• .. 1.. •-Q ~ ... _ .. ,,, 
' .. 4 '• , .. O.fi. ~ ' , ·f 
UMFU. {Photocopy of -original) . 
' ,~· . ,, 
. () . 







Poe~s by N~wtbundland authors • [s.l•: s.n., .194-?] . 
. 
[ ~ 4, 1 i . ; 2 3 em·. · 
Ti t).-e ~rom ie,af. 2. · 
"\ .. . 
,. Twenty-nine text·s ·;Without tun"es·. · 
I 
Some s -e.lect-ions are 
. 
stlppli~d ~h pqpuiar ~b~.;rs 11 • Advert~sing for ls.cal · 
businesses-lnterspersef with text_ s _, trlrougho\lt the 
-. I"'.( I ~~okl~~ J . · • · · Alth~ugp no~~fini~~~ 
. ' I . 
lecti~~ is similaiif to his c;;thei. pQiil,ications. One of · 
, ~ ·1P# · , I ~ , • ~ • 
the ·i terns j.nP the ·e:ol;Lection ("To · a Il).Othe·i: 1 s picture 11 , ·: t.; . ' . . · . . ' 
ascribed to Martin,: this ·. col-. 
1. _[_16] ), i;~ -~~gned., hr. Ronald Mar~in. Thl?!re ·. seems to be ... 
. -·~ . 
iloubt thl:tt Mar·tin ·was· the ·compile~ of: the pr~seint 
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as the particular . c~py examined was without · covers o.r , 
inJfroductory _ .m.a.t~~ial of a~y sort . . 
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Thirty texts . w~h.ot)t t~nes. Most .of t};le selec·tion·s· . '-· I ~~ 
. ·, .; 
·. 
are cur~en't t~pical sorigs ·by_ well-knc;>wn l~ca1 · SC;>ng-
.- "' . f 
' 
writers such' as the ~Qcal broadside poet, John J.ones. 
' ' ' ' ·.• J : .. ~ ' ' • • ·, ·, : o f ~- I ' 
Although- there' 9-re,no credits· to Doy;Le in the · book, it. 
s. • • ~ ' -. • • .: • • 
- ~ . . .. ~ 
~o:t.ild appear · that Mart'in receiyed ·conside.rubl'e b,acJ{ip~ ·~ 
. : .. 
, ·:· 
.  .- ~-::· ; . 
' i,~~- . . 
, .~ ,. .., . ~ - ,· : \ ' . .. . 0 . . 
. in ·the form of adver.tisiilSJ from Doyie' s · _ag~ncy ~ Ther.~ :)_i . .. . 
. '
.. . .: . ·. . ._. 
.are · ~lso adver.tiseiT~:en ts for othe,r local · firms~ Interest-· 
i .ngly, Ma~tin reprints .- the int:roq~c~.lon from _Doyle ., .s 
. . . . . . . . . " . . . 
1927 songbook, as the introduction to· hi's . o1fn · -~ork~ - .The: 
. ~ • ' • t 1~ : • ""'· .. • .c. "·· 
reprodu9t~q~ irt . this ~a~e is ex~ct,, even to . thE7· · .PO~n~. .· . • 
· o'f ~the. r~printing 'decorative bordkr which sil+;ounds the . . 
, I " . . .... . 
text. • 
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•· .•. coi•t~•.·fortY:eiqht·.t~x!'s ?i sil~~ed .~oP,?:; t~,j~Y~ ~.· : ··'"i' ·.:• 
. -one . of which. have been 'wrii tten' to ·.,the .tpnes of we'll~ . . 0 ' • • 
. ' ..: . ' •, . . . . ' ~ ~ ' . ' ; . : . . : ' . ' . 
. . . . ' --· . . ' . 
I . 
, ' ~ • ' ' ' ' I • ' known hymns.· 'Dhe ' :~.ndex lists;' th~ ·contents:,by . first lJ.ne . · 
~·a·r:a· '~ug~est's · ~h~, hymn t~ne~;· to;~l'i~c!1·' t~~. ~o~~~-. -~r~- ~?be • -~: ~ . · . · 
. . . ' :·. •.. ., . ' . . ' /-'~~-' 
. s.U11g1• : • : /' ... ... · ·- . ' ·· · • . · · ·, : 
' ' . .. . ·, ,1.. .. ... . :1 tJ . : '' 
• '. . ·T~is2pp~~·r·s to ·be ·~ · p~ivate· nubr'i.:.~Hon~ :. : · ' rhe -..'dedi-~ 
.. . I . . . " . ·' . . . . . ~a~i~~· I·~· .. :th~ . ·~op~. :~~a'~~~ed··~~-s~'i~ :i~[t · 6Y,. ·~~~~ 
, · . . . ' ' . . · ••· . ' . . .- :.-r . a~~~o·r·~s.~ ~ . So~~:~~.9~~dns·. ·w~r¢. ··d~te" 19,6 _3~ · ]~~-~c~. ;· tfle_-
. ,-.. · :.corijecture:d da.te . qj .J~ubii~i:t~~an·. · . . The., print: .: app·e~rs· to 
' ' !- f •I ' "'t.~'':i.l!"' I ' , ' ' • '· .. , . ' ·, · , ... . • • ~ · ~ ,' • . , , ' • , tJ: , 
- ~~ :.-~n . t?f.f~t ~ep~od~ct_J.on .of a t-YPescr.J.pt. -~o dat.e .oth~s . · ,. 
. . ' . . . . . . .. . . . 
. 
-iS . ,.the OJll. Y. lo.cally pro ...~. uced sacred SOhgboOk· foun~:i,'.-i~ :. ·,._ •.·.  . ·• . 
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. . . ~· 
' ' . . • f 
At head of text~ ·Air: ·cod .Liver Oi~. ·. .·, ~ _ • .. · " _. 
~ ·:. . -~~ fo·ot, ~-~ ·t~l(-~: _. On .Wednes.~ay·!· · s~p.~~~~-~- :- .2~1, 19f7· a-~ • . ~-_._· 
" - . . . ' ' ' .. ; . ·. ' . . .: . .. . . . . . . . . . 1.... . , . . . . ' . . . ' . . ' ~ /. ~ . ,,. ·. _· ,. ,-_a ·· p·.-m,.:> Dr. -·._o. K~ -.~il.g'!s of . UCLA ·. w.l·~~ -g:i~e -~-- -- fre.~ l._ectuz:e .. . . . ·,:-._ 
' . 
; , • • • ' • • · t • ~ • . .' : • • • • , • , • • •• • · ' • r I ''. . . . . . , ' : · ' .' i i ·· . . 
, .. .. . _ , ,'· -~·- --~ i.-.. <:, ~~ ··_:_',I~:i.;s~:'.~~~~d~id~ - B~l-~~d~_" :, __ :·a.~·-·r·~-~-m .··9:1_49{ M_e·m~~ .. ~.~l. __ ~ ·-·· ·.· .- _.:: ._,._ . _ 
-~--- ··: : .... > .... ~··.· · . ·.. . _._ ::u~~v.e.~s~~-~·) :~·-- ·:·. ·_: : ·. · - .. -:·_ ~ •·. 7: . < ·; .. · __ - · ._ . .,. \": · . , . . _·_.  _·· · :.~ _ _': · ·_.· ·:·· :>. \ . _  , 
... . ' ·--~ . .. · .. ·- .::. . .-- .... . · . · :~ .. - ···<··_:.::>· .·: ): .. _.... ... . : . ,; __ :._. •_. : 
·· : · ,. ' -. ;·J. · ~ .. - : ·. ~- _ ... _ .··-. ,·. : -·> _;· : :· :.·. -_ _. '• . •' ' :.·: : ·: . :.:tl :· .~ .. ~·:: ·: .· ' ' . ·_: :. :' ', ·;.·. :.  .. ·_:· 
: ~- . - · · <·:.: Four - st'anzas ~n do1fule _.,quatrains, wlth ·a:.-4-line. chorus.. ; · _  ,.~- : .·_-: .. _:. ;- ·· :· ' ·· _\_ ··_:: ~~-: ~-~~t ~~ci .-·ri~~~~ · _en~io~~d :. i-~:-_ ~· b~~a~~ · ~~a~·~;i~~ ;3~ .. :x·-·-.. ~ _-_·_· ._ ··.:·:.: .: :_-( :- -~-- · .· 
.', ·.- ' - . ·:· . . --_:·_ ~ : . . :·,·:·- ·> ~ '_.: ,; :· · ~· : ...... . :· .. .- ... -., 
:.-:_·. ~ .· 1~~ 4 c:~:~:-> -~-~~. ex_planat'o~:y-" note ·at the' f()pt ' of: the . te'xt: . . . ./ .. .. . _.;,:· 
' • ~ : . • . • •• • • : ,. •' . • 0 "': •. .. • : ... •• • .. • • - . • ' i ' 
-is enclosed ij· a .. se~i'~t~ box ~e-qs·u_ri~ng-.2:~ . ~-?i .10 ~ ·s .?~_.· · _- ·''·' . 
·. As -n~:t~a' above, • thi~- br.oad~±-de las' :\Jrltten ~o pl,lbH- :.:·· 
- • - . :. ·• . . . . ·~t!JF -. - . . 
': ,; .c:Lse 'a iect~r~ - by (go·lklor:i::s·t D·:K. Wi;t·.~us·: . :nd - ·~~;·:·-~~~ : 
• ... : : • • • .. •• t ; -~ : .: , : .. : ' • :' " •• • •• • • • • • • • • .: • ' • . t • 
·. of · tn~· b;roa~si.d~s .prodtiqe,d by the Mummer~ ·Trpupe in con'- · 
.. , . . , ' , , . . . ·. : ·, . . . • . ' . ' ·. , - . ".' .• I - .· , . . f . ~ • 
. · ~ectibn .''\t(ith ·thei-r; p1.ay .about·-tHe. St. ).._John ' .s · bJ:oadside .· .. ._, 
. ·' 








' ,' • •: • • .: C, · ' •. • • ' • ; ; o' ; • • • • • _- , •. • ••'. ' '~ · ·~ • , ' , . : 
. .poet·, -Johnny:Burke ·(1851-1,930); Althou-gh the. lect1,1re _ ~:- _. :;->· · : . 
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. . . . ~ :. '::· ~as~_~t- .cii~gtl~ .. - li~~d't;o ···t-.he:· pla·y.it. took. Plac~- -- du·r~_ng __ ·. ·. ·.·.::: ·:· : · -~-- : _.- · . 
' .···. _, ·.·. - ~-- , . . · .. ·.·. :• . . ' . . . • :-' . '.:_;..,., .- . .- ..• : ::- -- .: 
. ~1ib:e · play's run in st.; . .John •s •. The :. MulmnerB iinde~eook .to . . · ·• · · !f 
1 
_- .. : ~Ubi~·s~-:-~-~~ .. -- ~-r~a~s£de as a -' courtes·y· t<:> ·the · author ·wno · .. · .·· .. ·.>t < . 
··· . 
, •. • • ~ei!C 
... 
.. ~ --
. Serv~d. ~: a : te~h.i;ca.i aci,.,iS~r ~o th~ cOmpanY. An· th.i .. } .· : '"~{ ~r ; ::
pfod~C~i;~.: . AI~h911ih .the · h.r?•dsi de Was· in~~n~~d for ' ' f: . ~· 
·-·:·fre~ . di'stabution at: ~-e·i!o.rm~nce~ :~f- -.~e- ~p_lay>s.~~-~ra~ : :._ ,. ,.· ;, 
' :: • ,_. ' ~ .~ • • • 1 " J I ' ' , t • , • ~ •' • I ' ,' • • '' '• ,
1 
• ~ • 
: ,I 0 ' • I ' ~ ' ' • • • ... ' .. • ' ' ,' ' I' : ... •' • • I ' • ' , ' ~ • . • • , ' "' 
_ audie_n9e :,m~ml>er·s. ins~_sted on·'·pay_il:lg -~<?r. copi~s· ~-t _·.five _ .' . 
cents -~~'i'~-~-e~· · ~h~ s~e-~ pt~c~- ~~-- ~· tha~ · ~~ar~ed . _;o:~- ~:~e~-- .-'-~::·. ::' 
• I , , . ··,, : . • • • • I , •· . ' :· .... \. , ·· 
. broaqside~ .;roni .t _he· ·PJ~y.'_ · · _F~r . ~~~th~r-. ~kif'or~~~ipn.-~ an· :_ ·._- ... ~- _ 
...  ·the M~~r~ ;_ bi:oa~~id~~~·-·. ~ee:·No ~ _lss:;bei_ow. · · ... · ·:~ .:-': ·. ·.- J' · -- · ~· :: · · ~ 
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theatre company ·in -st .. . John's. In ~he· .s~er. of 1,97.7 
...," ! - j 
'the. C~~pa~y . W~O~ a~d· prpd~~.e~ .a·" llJUSical ~l~Y; .~bout.·.·~~ 
· t ·lif~ a~d t:.i~~s .of. · Johiu~y ' Burke, the well-kpowl) .l,o~l · 
·. ' . .. . . . . ' . ' ~ .. _ ' ·. , • . . .· 
' . ·' ·, ' • ' . ' ,;1" ' ' ' ' • ' . ' . 50 .· ' .... . . . 
1 •• p9et, . playwrJ.ght, ,and .. h_r'oads1d~ priblishf!r. . · lh the.. . . 
' . ,/ 
.• 
•,'' l • ' 0 , , ' · ~ ,; • -- I • , I ' 
··· ·\ . . ~curse . of 9~e'atihg- the ~·P:J:ay, ·t:.h~ : .tr~u~e· s)ug~?~~e~: ·: ·. . ... 
.J ~~-t~ : ·:S~~e Qf' Burke'S OWn . exp~!ein~~S 1 ·~ . t~ift . ~nd I 
' . I. ;co,;~~,.) ~OI!ic;l songs W~ich .. ~y pUbliShe<\ on s.he~ts 
patterned after · extant Burke Broadsides', Tl)e iilembers 
• ~ . • • ·.' • ; - , • • • ' . : : · • .' .: • · , , . · , • : o • r.. •• ,I •• • 
·a ... ( the· ·ca.s·t ··ha~ked · :the· sheets · ·to pass·~rs-by J~ downt9wn · · 
St. : Jo.hri ·~;', . as .wel'i . ~s .h~ring IJ~ig~~rhoo~· -l~r~~ ... , ~ · .. 
.• . . . ' ~ .' 
to >sel:l 'them . .. ·IIi · addi tioh .to ~ri ti'itg- 't.~eir ·.o~~: songs;. • .. 
. ' 
, .. 
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. 1 : · . ~cor11er 
... . 
·' ; 
- ~-. '-. 
·. ," "t, · .• 
. \.\ : 
I ·. 
. . .. .. -~ . 
..- ~inge;-: E~·v~t ~r~s'ley, 
text illustration and 
<e. .. o 0 I 
.: . ~ . . •_. . '~- . . . . "' ... '- ... ,. .. . 
· · measurin9' .. _- .3~·: 6 em_~ ~ 13 c~. : ·-"- .• _ . . ·. _·: C :· ' ···. . . ·: ·' . 
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used th.e · concept ·in wri·ting a song about "old times" in 
St. John's. 
Copy examined: Collection·of ~e compiler. 
The Mu~ers Troupe. 
Who burned ail~ the bars.-- St. John 1 s: The Mumm~rs , 
I ~ 
1977. 
Broadsitle~ 28· x 22 em. 
• 
At head' at" text: Airi- The Times They Are A-Changing.. 
At foot of text: On ·sale at LSPU Hall Victoria 
·St. Price "s cepts . 
.. 
.. 
Eight.4-line ~tanzas printetl, printed on a si~gle 
' .. 
cqlumn, and centre~o~ the sheet. Q The title, text and 
. . . 
'notes are enclosed within a border, measuring 25 ·x 12 c~. 
. . ~ 
t 
This sh~et, issued on August I'o, . 1.977, '-was the first 
.J •. ~ ,. r: '. 
of the M~ers ·broadsides . The song deals with a lar~ 
number of ~igh~club fires _ which happ~ned during the 
. wi nter of .1975 i n St. Jo,l'm's. The fires att.ract~d con-
s-i'derable attei]t;ion, an:d speculation as. to the possi-
b i lity of a,rson, but offi c i al' inve.stigatfon~ . f ail ed to 
"' . 
·produce any evidence to prove that the ~ires wer e any-
, .. 
. thi ~g but acc,iden ta 1 . (For more i nformation on th~ • 
Murfuners' broadsides, see No . 158 above)· . .. 
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' 
. 290 . 
• 
''b 
Troupe. 164. The Mummers 
Who burped all the· bars. Bridgett's is the best . 
• 
St. John's: The Mummers, 1977. 
Broadside; 36 x 22 em. 
0 
' A reprint of th_.e. first Mummers' broadside on a larger 
- ~ 
shee:t, wi-th a second song, ·''Bridgett's is the best," 
added . . "who burned all the bars" appears on the left 
hand side of the sheet. This is merely a phouographic 
reproduction of the original. Hence, the description 
~ · with. rega:~;d to the song itself as well as .the size of 
the· bo:r:der ,_ and the notes at the head and foot of the 
text remain the same as in the entry above. 
· ~ "Bridgett's is the best" is printed side by side with 
' the earlier song. This song consists of two a-line 
., 
- ' , stanzas $eparated by a chorus of eiqht lines. The ~-~~'·.--..---------- ~6t.~tion> "Air: The Old Polinan ,occu~s imnediately below 
\ \ ,\ / "- . 
the title. A douhl.e ruled line, meant to run the length 
of t~ song on the right-hapd side of the sheet, is 
slightly out of alignment and goes over t ·he edge towards 
the top of the sheet. \ 
~ 
The "Bridgett's" of the song is a popular bar on 
Cookstown 'Road _in. St. John's. Until re~ntl~ a working-
class neighbourhoou ' tavern, Bridgett's has become 


















For more information about th~ .Mummers' broadsides, 
~ 
see No. 158 above. 
Copy examined: Collection of the compiler. 
'• ... 
. ,:; 
165; The M~e1s Troupe. 
· "' 
Who stole the show at t~e summer gam~s. 
·the Mummers, 1977. 




Broadside; 36 X 22 em. 
At head of t$xt: Air: The Star of Logy Bay. 
r 
t~xt: ,'.," At fopt of On sale at LSPU Hall, Victoria St., 
1 
\ ,.. 




Seven 4-line stanzas, centred on the sheet. Title, 
text. and nGtes are 'enclosed within· a· border, measuring 
31. 5' X 15 em. 
A comic song about-the openin~ of the Canada Summer 
Garnes at St • . John's in July of ·19 77 (for more notes 
on~he Mummers' Broadsides, see No. 158, above). 
' 
Copy examined: Collection of the cornpi~er. 
166. Murphy, James (1868~1931). 52 




and Jame~ Murphy 
1. 
,.. 













[ 1 2 p . ] : i 11. ; 2 3 ern • 
Cover title. ( 
Eleven texts without musical notation. The songs are 
all local coniposi tions and are generally patriotic -or • 
' . 
descriptive Newfoundland song !I· • In this as in . mo~t . of 
. .. 
his other songsters, .Murphy has annotated songs, ·includ-:-
'ing details of a~thorsbip, prior printings and similar d 
- . 
background information in the form of headnotes imm~di~ 
ately preceding the song texts. Apparently, he did not 
do any systemati~ resea)rch and only included s'uch notes 
in cases ~here information was readiiy available. 
Advertising on pp. 1, 8-12 .. 
Cover ill us·.: His Majesty, }<ing George v. 
•.· 
Frontispiece: Sir Ralph Champney Williams, 
' 
of Newfoundland. 






167. Murphy, James (1898-1931). 
(Lines] on the [Soti]thern Cross.-- ·[s.l., s.n.,r 




Only the origi nal sheet was ava ilable ·for 
. the form of a photocopy as described 





















below. This is the same ballad as that made popular 
\ 
thr~ugh the wid~ly circulated -coliections of Ge~ald S. 
Doyle .. Only one full stanza and one-half .stanza are 
J • .. • 
present .in the broadside fragment. The ~oyle text~, 
which contains a t.etal of· eigtlt stanzas as "wri tt~_n out 
.by Lizzie C. Rose 1 , Fox Harb9_ur, Labrador"? 3 in · ·19 27, J'la·s 
. ... . .&·' . 
thes.e two stanz'as in the same order as that found in. the 
. . 
·broadside ,fragroen~. ,:'he· o,nl_y change .W1~wording is from 
. . 
"around" ih the broadside ,to i•round" -in the Doyle_ver"": 
. . 
sion . . It would thus appear that the Doyle text ·is a 
fairly close copy of the broadside original. 
• !I 
The broadside text is enclosed within a border of 
-/ 
Holly leaves - ~nd . berries, which may. indicate that it 
' 
was publis.hed a:rou~d thi:is.tmas time • 
""' ' • .. 
The Southen'i. ·Cross was lost withbut a trace during . . 
•. 
the disastrous seal .,hunt of 19N·. (See No. 123 abo\_'e) •. 
. 
• J' I 
_ Photocop~ . of. an origi~al in· the pr1vate collection 
' 
of Mr. Herb~rt ''cr.anford·, s~. John's-- S_t. John's: ' 
i ·~ 
Provincial, Reference Library, 1977. · 36 x 22 ern. 
I _ 
·[Co.pied with: "A lot of Balon-ey," and St. John's in 
" 
the Four ~ea:ions .. ~d How! I II r .· 
/ 
~opy ~xarnined: Collectio~ of the compiler. 
~ I • 
, 
53 Gerald .s. _Doyle , -The Old-Time Songs .and Poetry of 
.New,foundland (~9~~-), p. 41. ~>-
:. 
or · 
. ' . 
- ~ 














I I . 
i 
. ·: ' ·~ · 
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168. Murphy, Jame''s ' (1B68-~o931). , 
Murphy's sealers' song book. -- St.· John's~· James 
' Murphy, 19.Q? (St. · John's: Teleg.r,am : Job P'rint) •· 
. ~a· _P~ ·= i.lr. : . 22 .:em. · ·. : .. • 
Covel: t~tl.e .. ' · · · J 
. . . ~ ' 
Reviews, •J?. · 1 ~ 
. -;, .... : . 
' ·' 






, .... \ 
" ,\ - I • Occ~siori.al annotatio'r} ~ . ·MOst, or ·th_e i terns in the . present 
• b 
.. . • . 
collection dat~~~rorn th~ late 19th century. 
' 
· Cover · engraving shows a seal on a.n ice pan~ -Engrav- ..... 
, . 
ing on p~ · 28 depicts a fis.hing' scene~ · 
. . ' 
- . ' 
· Copy' ex~mined: ·Provincial Referenc~, Library .. 
' ....J 
169. Murphy, Jame~· ·. (iB~S-19~1) . · . 
. Old. songs ·of Newfound1an~ ... -- St;:. ·John's:· ·Published 
. . 
by James M~rphy, 1912 {St. John's:· Herald ·Job Print) • 
16 p • ; 2.3 ern • 
Cover ti ~.ie •· 
"' ~ 
•Pho.to on c~ver .captioned "A Typical Fishing V~lla.ge". 
,. 
~his collectiqn contains fifteen song te*ts wi thout 
,, · musical · notation. · Occ·asiona1 annotation . The songs 
appear to be loca•lly composed and date ·mainly from the 
· latter half 0 f t he nine.teent h cen.tu_ry; Advertisement s 












. .. · 
. I 
'•' 
. ~·. . . 
' · 
' ., 
/ : · ,1 
: _:.:-
. ·.· . ... ~ 
.• . . 
'• ; 
.. . 0 
'\.'' 
·. : ";. . 
' ' 
- • -, . ·o . 
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! • J • • 
Photocopy of an original -in the possession of Mr. 
: Le0 ' Mo~kler, ~t. John's. st. John~s: Memorial Uni-
/ 
versity ·-C?f ~ewfou~d.J.~md, . 1·966 ; -. .__ ·16 ~i_ .-bn . [·~] l~aves: . 
• • • • • • • l : - _ • • •• -·~ · ~. :- • • • • • • ' · : ' • -_ . ~, ·,. • ': • . ·: 
2.2 x 28 ern~ · (Type9 ;title ... page _an_d .table of_ con·tehts · 
, .. add.e_ d ·b_·Y · Herber_ .. t. --~~lpert:~ l9 ~ . :> ·. : __ _ ;t · · jf~< -- \~~:. · · ~ .... 
J < f/6) .• ". . _, . " ::  -~>, · 
.... . ' ~ 
•fl._ \- .•. ~ •• •• -· · ..,. • • • • 
' 
..... 
: . Copy examined: f>\UNFLA •. :·-. 
, • ' • • , ' • \ .. .. : I.:,, 
• . fit G 









sc:mgs. an.~ ~a~1a<J.s : of .~ewf6undiand, .ancient and 
•' \ (I I '"'-. t • 
modern. - .st .. John's: . James Murphy, 1902 • . 
. . " ." -. . 0 . 
< . . . 
4-89+. p.': 15 cin.s? •• 
., . 
Irnper~ect copy: pp'. 1-4, all pa,ges. after · 89 .. wanting. 
,.., .. ... . 
' . 
\. 




The incomplete copy examined for t~e bibliography .• . 
• ·I 
contains for-ty-six song 'texts' without rnusic.:U notat-ion . 




'.- .Xerox of copy' in ·the. Moun_!: Allison Isibrary ~ Sackvi-1-:le, · . : 
~ . . . . ., - ' 
~ , . ' • t • ., • • • 
New Brunswick . . · ~- St ~ ~oh~-~ s: -.' .Memoripl_ -Un.~.v~r.si ty..';· o.f: ~~wr-. · . 
. foun~larid, [197.:..?].~-- 4-89 p._·9n [44') 1-: 21 em. . : , 
' : . '\ : . . 
.. . '· 
. . . . 
Copy examined: MUN/CNS • 
.· 
. ' 
. ' . 




: ~. · ..
I • · 





. . ... ' 
.. " 
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1.71. Murphy, Jame.s · (1868-1931) . · 
The songs and ballads of Terra Nova. St. ·John's: 
James ,t1urphy ' . 1·89 s·. 
. ·,,, 
. [hot seen] ... . -
· . .'· 
.,_ :' 
' · 
. . . 
~orindland son~s., hi·~ · ~sual · methQ_d ·.being :tq, board ships·-· · · 
< ' I ' • • o ~!Jr., ' ' ' 
. in . St .. . Jo.tm Is harb~_ur and collect songs from their: 'c~ew-
\ 
-melnbers. · .Accor~lng~o hi!? son,_ .Mi~hal :P • 
is his first . p~.tishe\ field collection. 
Murphy,· this .. 
Like con tern..: 
. 
po.r:ary. songsters it fea·tured song texts without :musical 
' "'11>· no~tio~, and prob~Hly also contained ·qdvertisements f·or 
local bu.;i~--firm~ . ·. 
'-
Re;ference: Michael P. .Murphy, Path~aysf'·Through Y.esterday 
(St. - John 1 s, 19 76) , p ... ~¥ .· 
/ 




. ' · 
The( songs and ba11.ads of Terra Nova. 
st. Joh:p's: J~es' Murphy, 19.04 . 
· · 1not· seerlJ . · 
Jarne~ Murphy' s· f i rst 
songs appear~d in 1895. 
2d. ~d.· 
' p. Murphy I :a ~econd ~dl tion was published in ·1:-90 4 and 
. . . . : • . . ·. .. . . . -.,. . - , 
was one o·f · se:veral~urphy :song_sters i n. th~t year • 
··" . ~o::f 
,,_ . 
·' , . 
·.~· 





·, . , 
...! 
.·. 






0 •• '· 









" ) .... 
·. 
... .. ~ •· . . \ ~: · ~···-:· ... ~, 
. . . ,. ' . 
. .. .. 
. ' 
\ : ~ . ..?917 
. . \ ~ 
~~ ·\ 
Referenc~: Michael~. Murphy, Pathways~Throu~h Yest~rday~/ 
' ( s t • fhn I S 1 19 7 6 ) I Po 151. •. . ..... 
v / 
172. Murphy, James · (186~-1931) • 
\ 
v'arious authors. --· ~t . . So~gs ·. of New~undl,an~ by 
John ~s; Ja:rries Mu~p·h¥· ~· 1917. c, 
. - ~ 
. . 
. (5., J '12 ·p. ,:,· (?]. 
cove:t;· title:~·. 
. 3: . 
· I .ll1..1strat;i,on on cover: Engraving of · Caribou head 
" over a banner, inscribed "Ne\ifoundland"~ [Th~s 
. ) . . . . . 






Contains. thirteen· son~ t.!'xtS ~it)lo~t / m~si~~~-~<>n. 
cred~ te~ . wh~.~~ .Pos$ible, to their 
a~\hors. , As· . the title i-ndica~~ .. ~·/ · the songs are lcical~y 
r'ndi vi'dual songs are 
. . ' . .. . . 
. composed~ -and date mainly··'f~om . the . late .. ·n~neteEmt.h and,. 
, . . ' . -. 
. - , . " 
early twentie·th. cex:ttu~ies. The.z::e at'e\ fi\~·e .. \lnnunlbered . . . 
\'. . . \ 
pages of adv~rtising at the beginning· @~ the ~ook and 
•. 
seven at the end. . .. 
I 
Ph<:>tocopy. _.;..pt. John's: Memorial University of New- · 
fo.u~dland, [197-?·), -- 24· p. on [12] leaves. 2:2 X 
.. 
0 '.::: 














173. Murp~y, James (1868-1931}. 
Sobg-s of our land, ·"Old Home Week" souvenir 1 com-
. ,; 
piled 'by Jaf.Tles Murphy: -- St. John~s: James Murphy., 1904. 
~·~ ~ 
.89 p," \ [13].: ill. ;/21 em.!. ' \ _) ~ . ·.v .. 
con~ains ~~y~thr~e· ; texts ·· without musiC~i . nOtation. 
Oc~asiorial ann~t~. ion. · M~st of the selections are 
. . . d . . .(~ ab f dl piit,r~ot1c or _escrl: t:_1ve ... J.t·t::ms out New oun and. 
The cover illustration .. sh.ows the Union Jack, .with t.he 
c 
Attou 
"The Flag of Empire." Other illustrations as 
Hon. E·.P. Morris, K,t .. LlD. (His Majesty's 
General. for Newfoundland) Chairman of Tne 
"Old Home Cotnmittee, fronti·s'piece.; Late Capt. Wm. ~~~~~--~~--~--~~~ ' 
. ' 
M.P. Gibbs, . ·Barrise~·~and Soli-~i tor, Ja~man, · R· . 4 \ \ 
'\ ' 
\,. -~ . 
Tr-easurer of 
. . · 
For inf ormation on 
' 
. . 
Hdme Week" Cornmi 







promotion, s e e above, No. 7. 
' . 
. . . 
Re Copy examtned: P~~vincial 
~ •. 
.' ~ 74 •. : . ' ' 'Jiphy', ,James (1:868-~931) • . 




, , .,/" I 
. \ 
ng~ S~9' by Old- time,. s.ealers 'o f 
compi+~a .. by J ames Mur phy. 
\, 
\ ....,. Mur phy 'd. 5 • · \ '\ t;::" I ' I . . 
. \ . . 20 p. ;- 15. m. 
.• ~., ., ..... , . · ·~ c.over ~itle . 
. \\ ~ ...... . . ' .; 
• :.,... I •' ~ 
, · \ ~ • ;;t 
... \
- - ~ - -· , · 
. .._, . .. 
' 





















. ~ ,; .. 
' • l 
:<( ·' 
,. 






· ... : . 
\, 
\\ . .- . 0\ 
. -- --- ! . ..... . :··· ---- · -. 
--- ..... -----
Illustration on cover: ~hotograph, 
'• 
\ 
"whi tecop.t ;, . \ 
.. ' . 
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Contqin~ twelve 'ong texts without fuusical notation, • 
·most of ,which d·.;tte. ;from 'the latter ,half of the .nine- . 






\' \ ~ 
~ \ 
\ ,. 
~ -. \ 
\ . 
I' \ 








C9py examined: MUNFLA. , \ ·. 
' __.;...-
\ / --- .. ~---4~--~-----~~-~-~~ 
James {1868·-1·9-31) • ·. 0 • 
Songs their father~ sung: For fis~rmen, o·ld-time · 
' . 
di st -4 . o?"ohn' s: James 11u~pl:;y, 1923. tie!J ---
' "" ' : [\7 p.,] 7; 24 
co~r ei tle • . 
em. 
"/ 0 ' 0 
.... 
"'- ' ' ·-, • ' • . ,tl 




Contains fo . teen ~exts ~~tl'lput musical notation •,
0
• 
Songs are mainly 
t 
! 
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- v . 
. ·~ . 
. ~ .._. · . 
. , ---
latter half of -tJ:re nineteenth century.- Occasiohal 
,_ 
:~ .. 
; ·- ·. 
. ·' .• ·.· . , ··: ' · . .. . ' 
I ;..• .-. ~ .. , .·. 
. ~ · . . . 
- r-: . 
< - -
·.:_ .. / 
• • 1 ~ 
.. - .~ \. . . 
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well as the poem have all been taken from the Gerald 
S. Doyle song collect~ons. 
Copy examined: Gollection of Dr. Kenneth s. Goldstein. 
Nosewor'thy! Ronald G. 
<My country Canada I words and music by Ronald G .• 
Noseworthy.-- . [s.l.]: After Hours Music, 1973. 
Broadside: iYl.; 28 x 22 ern . 
0 
·Four 4-line stanzas with two 5-line choru&es printed 
~ 
in typescript in red ink on a plain wh~te sheet. The 
illustration is of the Canadian flag and is located in 
the upper left corner of the ~eet. Although the 
· credi~ to Noseworthy mentions music as well .as words, 
there is no tune on the sheet .' This br~adside was 
' issued as a record promotion f~r a recording of. the 
'0 
song by Newfoundland artist Jerry Eli Lee, who records 
) j 
under the name Jerry . Eli. 5,4 The song is a patriotic 9 
lyric about Canada, 
(' 
.; 
Copy examined: Collection of" the compiler. 
I • 
. 54 
. For lists o.f Eli's recordings, see Taft • s Discography 














' Peacock, Kenneth. 
Nine songs trom Newfoundland I by Kenneth Peacock. 
In T~e Arner,;Lcan .Folklo~e )Societ~. .Jtbu:nal of 
American Folklore.. Philadelphia •. ~5 qin. v. 67 (1954) 
p. 123-16·1. .. 
~ 
- · 
" ~~;J ' 
4 
This article briefly traces the histo!Y of the 
. 
foundland· from 
?f Carda,'_s collecting effort in New-
1950 t& 1954, describing the major tyP.es 
.National Museum 
of songs found in the province. The nine selections 
~ 
included as examples are provided with musical- notation, 
' ) .,. 
and analyses by Marguerite Beclarii d' Harcourt (adapt~d 
into English by Marius Barbeau) . 
. 
co~y ~farnined: MUN Henrietta Harvey Libra:ry, Period-
icals ' Division. 
. .. 
181. Peacoc~, Kepneth. 
The nati.ve songs of Newfoundland. 
~ ' 
In Na.tion'al Museum of Cap.ada. Contributions to 
Anthropology, 1960, Part II. --Ottawa: Queen's Printer, 
~ ' 1963. -- 27 ern. p. 213-239. -- (Natiopal Museum of 
Canada Bulletin No. 190) (Anthropological Series No. 60). 
/ 
An article dealing with locally-composed songs from 
New£oundland. : ~lve s~ngs 
collect.lo:n, are; included as 
'"' with tun~s, from the author's 
examples~ 
n 






Cbpy examined: HeDrietta Harvey Library, Memorial 
U~iversity, Government Documents se~tion. 
305 
182. Peacock, Kenneth 119 -:-·)), co11:. and ed. 
t• ' 
. ' 
I ~ • Songs of the Newfoundland outports 
' . 
f collected and 
ted by Kenneth Peae~ck. -- Ottawa: . Queen~s Printer, 
Ill ' 
5: . . .. . .. - .. 
' 
3v. (xxv; 1035 p. ) . .: ill.; 25 ern. (National Muse~ 
; . 
of Canada bulletin; No. 197: Anth'ropological Series; 
No. 6s > • 
·-
Melodies transcribed and drawn by the author; photp.-. 
graphs by the ~uthor. 
"Resume": p. xvi. 
' CONTEN-T: Introduction. 
·' 
Children's . son~s. 
Cornie ditties. -- F~shing songs. 
adventures. --'Love c~medies. 
Laments. ~- Love 
Love di'sguises and 
other_ impersonations,. ·-,- Love eulbg~es and other· songs .. 
pf p~ai~e. --Love ghosts. · --
lyrics. _;.. 
Love J_ap~en ts . ~--Lo·ve ' 
' . ~ 
~ove murders. -- Love tragedies. -- umber~ng _ 
ballads. -- Mis~ell~ous songs. -- Murder b:.~lads. --
Pirate songs . ...:r-sari''Oi? songs. --. T;ragic s~a ballads. 
. I t . 
War songs. -- trndex to titles. . 1 
Of the 4121 songs contained in ' this, the lar~e~t pub-
lis-hed colle.ction of Newfoundland songs, 80· have· .been 
' 0 • • 
provided with -variant texts and/or tunes. TJe ·mixture 
of native cornpositions ' with.older songs of European 
' 
I 
' \ ... ' ' 
.. . 
· -~ .... '~ 
















. \ or American provenance reflects the proport'ions 
enco~ntered by Peacock, within the Newfoundland singing 
tradition . An interesting feature of the collection i8 
,; oli 
its sampling of the French and Scottish-Gaelic tradi-
. · v 
tions of ,southwe'stern Newfoundland. To date this has 
be.en the only major' published collection to represent 
these areas. · 
f ~ 
Peaco¢k has not heen o~erly concerned with textual 
' 
accuracy, p.:riE'l. has edi t~4. texts · fnd changed wo'rds 1 wi t;h 
I 'J~ .. j • 
. 
a view to making his texts more aesthetically pleasing. 
,' ..... 
He has als9 combined texts and/or tunes from .cflfferent 
' . 
singers 1 again for aesthetic reasons. The user of this 
collection is advised ,to check the notes to the selec-
tions for indications that texts, ·have been edited or 
m,Jed. 
Copy ex~ined: Collection of t~e compiler. 
. 
Peddel, Niphol~s (1837-1921). 
Newfo!Jn4illand po,:ms I by N. Peddel .. ·Harbour Grac~ 
[Nfld. 1 ;. N: Peddel, 1904 (Harbour Grace: Standard •Press) . 
. [ 4 ] 3-6 p • [ 2 ) ·; 18 em. 
' l · 
. "· 
Cover title. 
A't .head of ti~le: "Home Sweet Home". 
Contains thirty texts without musical notation. 


























end of the book. 
tl 
The .intrpd~ction on p. 3 states that the. songs were 
all written between 1879 and 1904 .. The collection cqn-
tains' News balladry, pa1;:.riotic s,ongs and a ·variety of 
I I ' 
:,.;; 
miscellaneous lyric ana . narra t±ve songs . 




Peddel, Nicholas (l~B37-192i) .. 
' Newfoundland- poems I by N. Peddel. 2d. ed. · --
Harbour Grace: Pr.fvately published, 1908 (Harbour ~ace:. 
·Standard Print) . -- J 
. -·'- ·~·- . __,;·_ 
.. 
' . 
·~ 4-53 [8) p.: i~l. ' · 




The second edition of .Peddel 's collection of songs 
, . 
contains- thirty texts· reprinted from the first edition 
along .with -eight new s'ongs W.t;'i tten between 1904 anc:l 190 8. 
' . 
... ~ . . 
There is ti.o musical notation. The book.cont~~ns one 
sh9rt-. p.rose selection, "On the beau.ty of women," p. 53r 
.. 
. (, . . 
_There are five unnwnber~d pages of ·advertisements at 
the back of the book . 
. ,. 
r.,icrofilm (posi ti vel ~ Toronto: Toronto Public· 










Copy. examined: _MUN/CNS. · , 
\ 
Russell, Ted. ' 
·\ 
. \ . ~ 
Kyle -- St John 1 Robinson Black-Smokeroorn on the 36~ •. ( '\, 
' \ . 
more, [ 196~?] • 
· · .B.roa~s/de: ilL ; 
... . 
At foot of · t;e:l(t: Souvenir of 
_;: 
~ 
Newf ound~~n d. \ 
. . -\· . · ~:\ 
. : \ \ 
A large s·ouv~nir broadside printed in bl~ck ·on ~\ 
... .~ I ~. .. \ 
. . ' \ ... 
blue backgrouJ}d . · The illustration is a large glossy \, 
.. 
'phOtOgraph Of the S • s, kyle', measuring- l? X. 2.3 em, 1 at· \_ 
the· head of the sheet, The 17-stanza poem by local 
Jl . ~-
author Ted Russell, recounts a · tall tale ~ut. catching 
. 
squid. Althou·gl1 I have not h~tard it performed as a 
. . . . . 
' 
song, it is a popular 'recitation in N·ewfoundland • . The 
' ' . 
broadside puplication ,of the p.o_ern has probably had 
little· local . ~mpact since · it was· published mainly .for 
«:: 
tourists, ~nd was · pr9bably not S!old outside of souvenir 
s ·tores •· The copy examine-d w~s pul;chased at. the souvenir 
c~1.1~.ter ·6~ \~r~e st. ·J.ohh ·, s ho .. t;el. 
.. . . ' . . . 
. ,
•\ 
' ' Co.py· 'ex~ined: Collection of the compil~r. 
fav.ouri tes: old · songs of Newfoundland. - - · 
' . .. 
' conc~ptio~ Bay: -_M.P. Ryan, 1957 (St. John'-s: 
by Guardian Limit ed). --. 
•· 
\, 






,f · . ' • 
... 
















I (3), ;·34 p.: ill.; 15 ·em. 
Covar title • 
i CON)I'ENTS: Index. Wh.aleh, {Capt.) M.,P. Foreword. 
. ' 
I 
Ry n, M.P. Publisher's Note. -- Peter Emberly. _--
Mary Lion's Deri. -- . The Irish Maid. 
-- ±e Shipthat NeVer Retur~~d. -- Ja~k and Joe. "-
~-~1.-_ ~e- Now~- -:-- Surnme_r a11;d Wlnte~ .. -:- . The ya~~~Y of .. 
Kilbr~de.. -- At; Soldier ·from the Legion. --: --The . B~es 
. . 
in the Woods: --· The Poor Distressed Woman. --- The. Wild ' 
' . Colonial Boy. -- · Shall My· Soul Pass Through Ire~and. · --
The Gaflant Briganti'ne ~ --· J'J:fiflrty -~:md Nancy. --~ The, Bright 
~il ver Light of the Moon. -- ·You Ar·e a Litt~ Tqo Small. 
-- Franklin ~n SE!arch of .. the Nor-thwest / .{age. -- The 
Schooner ~ary Ann. -- The Flemings f~ T~rbay. -'7_ 
// ... Charming- K_a.ti'e Flynn. 
. ' 
. / • " . . 
Because of the compa·ratiye ral::i ty of thls sc;;ngster, 
/ . - . 
:its cont,emts . are noted ;n full. 
- traq~t~o~-~ sin·~~r_, ~u~. together 'the- songste.r_ using· ;;. 
. material .from his own tradition, ~she ·· J;'em~ered . it . 
. . ...... 1 . ' • .
. : . ~ . 
Thus the collection can ·be ~OI)S~der.ed ..::a recor<;i of songs 
_, 
that were being su~g- ~r~un~ the Colliers· a-rea : c~: 1957 .· "" 
No - tunesD a.re given for the twen.ty-five texts. . The · ·( 
Q .. -
' . . . 
selections include_ a . _v~riety of ei9hteenth and . nine- · 
.• 
te-enth century British and American broadside ·baliads, 
. . ' . . 






'I I '• 
I 
\ 186. 
. . ·· 
. ' 
.. 
·. -· -· · ·--~ -
' . 





a number of locally composed song~. 
Phot-ocopy . St. John's; Memorial University of 
Newfoundland, 19 76. 34·p. on [20] leaves·; 2'2 'x 28 em.· 
'· . 
-
Copy exa;mined·: MUNFLA Acc.ession ·No. 76_-379 1 PD 206 ;.. 
' . 1 
- .~. n : o.);:igi.n~l, i _n the privat~ col,lection 'of Dr. ~Kenneth s: 
. . . I . . 
. Goldstein·, has a)..so been ·seen.; 
J 
St. Jo1m 's in tne four seasons "and· how!".' 
. ~ . 
(s.l..: s.n., 193-?]. 
• 
Broadside; 27 x 10 em. 
~elve 4-line stanzas divided. into four groups o;f 
three labelled "Spring ;, nsumme~ .. · 11Autt.unn ·". "Wint.er II 
, .' .. . ..... r , I ' I ;.1. I 
resp~_cti vely. Pr'int.ed in plain. type ori an' ti~adorned 
newsprint . sheet. Th~. song is a satirical descript~on Of sf JOhn's in 
each of the four ·SE;!asons . Emphasis is on the ·poor con- · · 
di tiol)" of the streets and the general low level of 
PhotOC9PY ·of_ :an origi nal· i:~ . the private coltection .. 
of ,Mr. Herher'h. Cranford, St .• . John Is', St. Joh;n' s i 
4· 
Piovinc;ia+ .. Reference . Libr~·~, 
Photocopied with "A · lot ~f 
' 
th'e. · [SpuJ;'th.ein Cros s • " 
. ! - -
1~76. -- ;36 x 22 em. 
' ,' 
















Cop_y examined: Collection ·of the compiler. 
\ \ 
,St. John's Wate'rvic~s Association. 
Song she~t.: -- [s.I.: s.n., )J4~?]. 
· f)A] p .. -·; 11 ern. " 
cover title. :--------
----------
Contains 106 · numbered· s'elections printed'-wi thout 
muscj,.sal notations in double coluinns. The songs are 
group-ed untt.er the following headings: Ol.d and New .. 
-Favo\:lr~tes * National Songs; Sacred Songs. Only one of . 
-the songs in the <{c't~ection comes., directly from New-
. ~,..... 
foundland: "Newfoundland," p. [ 11 • The rest "' the 
' .,; ,rF 
' • "'"t . 0 
f!OI'lgs . -in the coll.ection are popula·.r hits of the day. 
,• ~· 












.Christmas . rols, 'o be sung in St. Thomas' Church, 
·-- -- ' Christmas time, 1904. --:- [St. John's:· .s.n., ] 1904. 
(St. John's J.W. Mt:Coubrey, Printer) .. 
[ 4 ] pp; 2 ~ em . 
· Cove"r ti 1D-le. 
c'oNTENTS: "Oh, Christmas Bell~.~; . ~ "-T~ Wondrous 
~~Ld. StoJ;y ii : -- "The St~r of \\ithlehem~~" '·" 
··..:. 
_;_ __ __: __________ :_ - -" -~ . !.,. ~ - . -~ . • • . ,· 










Frankin~e..Qse and My"rrh" . 
. . - -----=-------- -... ..........._ ___ '" 
-----,--.:_~ 
- ' . ............ ' ' Th~ texts are print~ithout musical ...potation. The 
leaf~~t consists of ·a : sing~~~heet folded to make. four 
. ~~ 
~~s. It w.as a fairly common church prac:tice' to pub-
. ' . . . -
lish i"~flets arid/or broads.ides ~ hjfuns to be used · 
"' ...... _.. . 
'~ .... · .... .... · ~. . 
upon spec.ic3'1~o9Q_asions. Such publi<;9tio':ls are histori-
• • ~ .. -. ......... ....... ...._ ... ._, - II. • • 
cally significcant''because they are among the eai:-liest 
., 
published in Newfoundland. Five earl¥~examples. 
have be-en noted for this bibliography. 
Copy examined: Provinci.3.1 ;Reference L~brary. · · 
189. Scammell, Arthur Reginald (1913- . ). 
~ 
Mirrored moments I by A.R. Scammell. -- .z.iontre.al: ~ 
• 
P'rivately Publislied, 1945. ·· 
40 p.; 17 ern. 
PARTIAL. CONTENTS: .The _Six Horse-powe'~ Coaker". 
/.. 




The hree song texts are given i thout musica~ nota-
' e contained :i,n a spec· al section en!lll'!t~ed 
Sea Shanties. 11 
Copy ed: MUN/CNS. 
J. 
I . :: 
.\:f .. 
. ~.... . 
I~ 







Scammell ~Arthur Reginald ( 1913- ) . "' 
My Newf6tmctland. Stories, poems·, songs / [by) A. R. 
Scammell. Montreal: Harvest House, 1966. , ·-
140 p. ·: · music; 20 em. 
PARTIAL CONTENTS: A Newfoundland Corne Home ·song. --
• . 
. . . . -
The Squid Jiggin' qround. ·-- Squarin ···Up •• ~·- The ~ Six 
Horse-po)'ler Coaker. -:-- Bakeapple Jam •. · ..;.- . The · Joe Batt's 
Arm Bully . . -- ·.The Caplin' Ha.u,l.·- -- L6ng May Your B~g 
9'ib Draw. ~ 
r 
, 
The above named six songs are printed with musical 
notat4oon. !'\core-d by Elsie Anthony, .' Don cook, Hunj;:ley 
( 
I-
Cameron, D'avid Aman. This collection of miscellaneous 
..,......__ 
writings was published specifi cally for "Come Horne Year," 
a tourist;.. promotion, mounted by ~- Nei..tfoundland Gov;..!. 
ernrnent and aimed specifically at expatriate Newfound-
landers. ' '!'he ·book is one o .f · s·everal co-llections of 
local poetry and songs publis·hed around 1966. 
,...~_._ ... -- -.. \ I _,. I 
/ 
1 
~qp~ examined: MUN/CNS. 
-191:. ScaiJUllel l, Arthur Reginald (1913- ) • 
•' 
Songs of a· Newfounqlander. -- Montreal: Privately 
published, 1940 (St. Jerome, P.Q.: Imprimerie J.H. 
Labelle , Lt~e . ) . 
· 3 9 p • ; 17 em. 
Cover t itl e . 
\-











·"aation~ It contains 
~ 
w±th no musical nota-
'tion. by the author. · 
. ..
. . . · 




. . }_··-r- . - ~ ,. 
by A• ~- ·~amnieit.. [Montreal:· · 
·, ~ "':_ 
···-~ 
_squid jiggin' g-round./ 
. . . 
A. R. Scan\mell, 194·-? ] -. 
. ' , 
[3?] p.: ill.,· music·. 
.•··· 
cov~r title •. 




Scarnme 1' s most f -amous song was published, as sheet. · 
·. · . . 
._ mu~?ic ·aroun the same year. (1943) ~s :the release of .his 
·first ·recor~in _ Copies o~ .~he· 'Original .~ere u~~v~~l­
abl.e for e~amina~I n, 'a~d ·t~'is -_desC?riP:tion is .b s,.t.~ _on 
1..-:-
an _ illust:~a~ed adver · · ~eme~t- for. the slre.et ·music\' : .. . _T~~ 
cover ill.ustr'~:tion shows a ;-typ~pal 'fishi.n_g' ·scene\. _ -~ · 
. . . . . . . ' . 
There is . a · small inset of tfi author : in -the top: ~t · 
cqrner of the cover. 
. ... 
_C9PY_. examined': . Reproduction in il.l.Qstrat . ad 
back cover of Scanunel:l's ·t-ti_rrored Moments (t1. 
194 5 :) • . 
. I 
l 
.· . . '< ' 
'; 
• 
. : ~ ''· 
.' . ~ . :·· . 
. ~ 













~ .. • ' 
.. · .. 
315. 
~. 
19 3. Joseph Roberts (1.900- ). ( 
' . 
The book of Newfoundland / edited by ·J .R •. Smallw6pd. 
-~-
st; John's: Newfoundland. boo~ · publishers; Ltd., 
. , 
: . . ' .-
.. . 





• .. · 
.. • 
. . . 
· .. ·~ ·: . 
.· · ' 
' .·· 
. :: _· 
··.: 





' ' ';. 
. ""\;. 
' -= . 
~ 
\ 
. . . ·. -
30 .em. 
·· in us ic .. _ _: . Poet:~;y and ballads of' Newfoundfa·nd. -. 
' . : . • -~-·$,;..• 
>f6h"?fson't· Charle: H-.. Songs and sagas q~ New,un 1an4 ~ •• : • 
: ~ f.J;, . .. ' : ..: 
·. t,_·~·~··. - ·-
r~• • r.,.. t 
. . ' .:~ . . ' 
-\ _ . The Book of. Newfoundland ' is an en:~y.q·loped~q . ollec-
' . . ~- , .... 
tion of ar~ic.le·s about the current ~s~a-i:.e . of N~w oundl.an·d . 
. : : ! ·~; ' 
Emerson's 1article ·on folk music (:V;o-1. I , pp· . 
........ 
I 
contains ·t.pree songs from Maud Karpeles , . and 
~ . . . 
-'graphic .reproduction ox the sheet music ·for 
. 
of Newfoilndlahd," a popular dance tune (see en:t No. 
113) . . Emerson, · a local musician ·and . teacher~ kn 
;/ 
Karpeles a_rtd: Elisabeth Gre.enl~af ( a9 well as ~ov Scotia 
. . "' . . . . , 
t:ol~song_ <?L· ~-cto_r, ·Helen~ c~ighton) a~d contrij uted •. 
. ·. . . c._ , . I , -~ 
ma~to--both _Ehefr · c6l~l~~n~. ~ . :h~ art~c;1~· o~ '"\ 
: Poetry indaa~lads· · d.f: N~w~oundlan<_i (:v~i. · I, f?.~·. '4s3-4~6l "-
. . 
ContainS forty-'twQ. SOI").g .-t;exts as."well as a ptntrl;)e( · Of 
·' . . .· 
-~ _ literar~ poems. __ charles H. Johi;lSOn·•s artiCle . p.jol . I 'I, 
'pp. 2~ 9~~n-3) - ~s oriented more' ·towards liter.a::ry orks, 
I 
alt:ltbugh; i 't dfs conta-in th~ 't~x.ts of ~six. s . :gs . · ~0 
·Jllore .voitimes of The Boo~ 'of·: ;Newf.oui:tdland I , 
""- in 19;G7, j an.d a furtheJ;" two .i-n 1~74.: . : _one o'f . ~hese .· · 
-~~~tainF;ngs. / _ .,, 
. . . . . _:__ . I .- -
· Copy' -..e"xamined: ColLectidn of- the ·co~piler. 
. '\_. ' : . ', . -. 1 . . ' ~ 
,. -~ ... ' "' ' . . . 
•... . ' . , 
.. 
. ' 
' ~ . : 
.~ . 
. • . .... :.;-. t>._• , 
, • .;._• I l '- I • • . 
' "'~ ..1 ; ' .... , . . t • 
, ... :. ~; ·::_~· ... " -~~:~~~~~~~~-l-~~~~-~~1F!~;.;~k~~ ..  ~.:~ ... ~ ~~.,, ... ,.,, .. ~ ....... .. ,. .. ---~~--~"""·~-,;;,..- --
. ' ~· r-





. .. ':. 
. . . 
'· 
I' ... • 
1. 









Stansford, Joshua (1893- )· . 
'Fifty y~ars of my· life. -- Ilfracombe, Nor-th _p.evof: 




21'6 p.; ' 19 ern: 
. . . 
. .. 
•. ! 
' ' . 
· ':t'±tle on< covet: F~fty y~~rs o£· my life i 'n Newfound-' 
.• t 
: . . t' . .• land.-·._. · .· . . ·· 
.· . . .-
- ' 
- : ... .•. 
. . 
. · -_. .: \ ~· ... pate :f roll) ·c~ talo:gue.: card, ,MtJN)CNS ~ · · ... , · · .- · · ·: · 
• - · ':-. • ·.~.· ... : ~· : - • ·~ · •• " •• • :· "' . • ~ .\ • t ~ •.• -~ -· -
PARTIAL CONTENT~: · Qriton ·March . ... -:- ·:'[War Song) *·• 
:.f.i . . . . . 
C~pt-ain .F.;rederick' H~rris and the- Grates· .cove Seal 
. ~' 
. I .- .- . . . . . . .. . . - . . ·. ' . 
: _ )<.i~le;rs_ · ·~£ . 1915. ~~-- [~~~~a}.- s_choo.!'An~i,ve~sari -J:Iymn'\*. 
. / -O- [The Healirl'g .of· _om:; . Baby J *. · · . . , . . ~ I . ~ ~ . . 
.. 
st:ansford was 'a ~.:V-sherman., and·· from i90B-192.0. he· 
:worked ·as · · a . Union; ·or~·ani~e_~, dr s~r .Wi.ll.j.a~ . c~ak~r- ' s. 
. . . ' . . . . . 
FishermelJ. 's Protective _Union. ·.· As well; . he was a singer 
- .,; , ·. I ' ," ' , \ ' • '•,,, , 
a.nd' so~~ri.ter ... · In 'add:j,tion t_o . the .sc;>ngs .no~-~d abov~:, 
.• :-
-. 
. ... . 




·the bo~k. also con~ains fiv~ lohg 6bit:ua'ry · p~erns. Nc:i 
~- . 
tunes a,te given for tne songs. 
' • 
.... C~py examined: MUN/CNS. -
195. . 'T rible in~rd.er · ~n · Cape Broyle. A Yankee · capta~n . . ·· ., 
. ct~oo~s a ·man. 
· · . . siordside, 
__ . . ~ ....  .. . . . ...  -. - .· 
. [s..l •.. s.n., 189 ?] • 
. ..... ~ ' .. . ~ ... ;-..:.=..;...""::..... .. • • • ' • 
[ia .x a em.?].· · · 
. . 
I o', o .' , . ·. -~ . . 
.. .. · .. 
. . < ~ 
-· . ' 
,. 
. . ;. 
' . ' . •. 
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F~ve stanzas in double quatrains printed in plain 
'? 
type on an unadorned newsprint sheet. The copy 
examined has been trimmetl for pasting~into a scrapbook. 
~he broadsides describes the Murder of a seaman, John 
Yetman, when he attempted to desert from the schooner 
\ 
Helen, of Gloucest~r, Mass., which 'had put into Cape 
~royle, Newfoundland, for pait. Yetrnan "was from St. 
Mary's, Newfound~ari~, and his family stili lives in 
that commun.i ty. ·~ Accord~ng to his g~and-niece, Bertha 
"' 
·ss Yetman, he was only eighteen years old at the time of 
1~ · 
his murd·er. He had shippe~ ~s :a crewmernber on the 
GloucesteD schooner to work ~or ehe summer. One evening 
while the boat was anchored ,in.~ape Broyle, the Captain 
•• 
and crew. were drinking. At some poi~t in the proceed-
ings . ·a fight broke ·out dur-:1-ng which Yetman- struck the 
~ 
Ca~tain. , Nothing more was said .at the time but later, 
when the Captai~ wanted tp leave Cape ·Broyle~ Yetman 
.. said· that he was · 9"oing to "stay behind. 'An argument 
ensued and as Yet~n was leaving in one of the shi·p' s 
' ' 
dories, the Captain shot him several times·in the heart. 
I ',. 
I I 
The ' 'capt~in was arrested and . brought to · St'. John·' s, 
where he was tried and fo~nd ~uilty of murder. Because 
Yetman,. s aa,tion legally constituted a mutiny the Captain 
, " 
received a sentence of tifteen ye~rs at h~rd labour. ~e 
" 55Pers~nal ~nterview ~~ith B~rtha Yetman, St. John's, 
4 July 1978. The adcount of the event which .follows ~s based 






was, however, released after serving only five years. 
Gerald S. Qoyle printed a sec9nd song ~ntitled "John 
Yetman" about the murder. 56 In '.thls song the name of 





Copy. examine4.: Collection·, of the compile.r. MUNFLA 
Accession No. 
( . ' 
196. Thornley, Ruth. 
Classical "Newfoundland·song. "Corne." Ottaw9: 
[.s.n:, 1966?]. 
[3) p.: music; 30 em . 
• A sentimental song consisting· of six four line 
c . 
'I. 
stanzas, scored for voice and piano. Possibl~ w,ritte~ 
for the Corne•Home Year tourist promotion of 1966. 
Copy exami"ned :·~ ·P~:iya t~ qollection of Mt:. Herbert Cran-
. 
. ford, St. John's. 
197. Wakeham,.' P.J .. 
0 bring rriy lover ba~k to me I words by P. J. :wal:ceham,-
rnusic by Leo Williams.-- St. John's: Dick's & Co., Ltd. 
).960. 
4 .p.: music; 32' ern • 
A piano ~d vocal scdre of a $ong. s.upposedly a ~ 
woman'q lament ~or her sailor love • 
. . 56 ':, · ~· 
.. , :· Doyle; .. The Old-Time Songs of . Newfoundland' ·(1955), 
P'•· 34r,,. ' . ' 
•' . 
. . 



















~ .. ' • 
I 
.. , ... 
\ 
I , · 
/ 
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P.J. Wakeham is a well-known writer and amateur 
historian in Newfoundland. In the late ~940s and 
early 1950s .he wrote a nuffiber of popular histerical. 
romances and collections of short ,stories, all 
were publish~d by Dicks ·& ,Co. for loc.al consump 




semi-annual compilation o£ · wakeham's poems and st~ries 
,loosely based "bn Newlouncha·nd history. 








Don't ·turn him away I by Ensign Welsh, S.A .. --
.. 
[s.l.: s.n., 191-?). 
• I 
(St. John's: K. S. ··· B-a•rJ:\eS, Pri nter) . 
' 
II ~ \~ Broadside; 22 x 10 em. 
'\ . ~ Three•stanz~s i.n double quatrains. ~n B-rine chorus 
- \ is printed after the first stanza, and is presumably 
\ 
~ -
intended to be ' sung after each succeeding stan2a. The 
Q \ 
jl:>roadsid.e is printed in plain type, on fairly .. heavy 
t•P::~ sorg i.-s a re~igious item, . possibly dis.tri.buted 
\ 
~nd sung .at Salva~ion Army services. No tune is indi-
c~~ep on the ~eet. 
) 
~~y examined: Collection of the compiler. 
_, - ---~--~- "'~-----.,..--.,---_-.--- - - --- _ :··' - --·, ---.·--· ,-.-_-~ .. _ ............ ~'"""'4-
-.. .···: ... ·· .;,...; ' 
. . . _·:: .. -- ' . , 
• 
I 
' · . 
CHAPTER V 
STATi~TICAL ANALYSIS OF THE ·BIBLIOGRAPHICAL 
·ENT-RIES 
The bibliography is primarily a ref~rence tool, 
· ~ . I , . 
designed Eo aid .in the ide·ntification of printed· documents. 
Beyond this, howeV-e~, it is possible to analyse the· entries 
statistically in or~er to discern patterns relating to the 
historical development of printed Newfoundland songs, ~he 
- l 
. . . -'("""' 
origins of the publica,ions, the n~be~s of_song texts 
published in various fo~s, and so forth. Different sets 
of statistics can be br ught togetner tolreveal further 
. patterns, for instance, he number of songs printed in 
secular broadsides bver a given period of time. While ' such 
I 
statistics can be helpful in establishing the potential 
influence of{various types of publication of fo~k song 
traditions, it ~hould be remembered that since . the· biblio-
graphy for the most part includes only those publi~ations 
· which were available for examin~tion, the statistics for ~ 
any given period are likely ~o be incomplete, and thus mis- . 
leadin;· As will belseen, statistics can also be 
ing lin other ways. 
mislead-
Table 1 give~breakdown o! the 208 entries by 
type and date of publication. Of . the· publications liste.a..! 
, 













(Table 1) Publications by type and date of publicat~n . 
. 
. 
1800- 1890- .1910- 1930- 1950- :).960-:- 1970- Totals 








sters 2 18 18 8 2 2 - . 8 58 
~ · 
·-
• I,· , 
-· Song- .. 
books 1 1 2 4 
-
' Sheet 
Music 4 4 1 • 1 1 3 14 
' 
, 












Mi sc. 1 2 ' 3 2 6 '14 
I 











~er half of the total n would 
indicate that these are an 
traditions, which they probably are, but the extent of 
. 
their contribution is probably not in proportion to their 
pre~ence in ·the bibliogr~phy. A~ Table 2 shows, secular 
bro.ads-ides, .which make up 93 of the 95 broadside entries 
repr~:~nt only 115 actual songs texts, as oppos~d to 1,724 
~ for bther types of pop~la~ publications . 
• 
In assessing the development of the iocal broadside 
trade, the figures must also be balanced by what was known 
. 
of the populaF appeal of certain broadsides. For instance, 
of the twenty-four broadsides dated between 1930 and 1949, 
thirteen were issued by ~ohn Jones, and were obtained for 
examination frofu a col'lection maintained by Jones' daughter. 
As alre-ady s~~;ed, the sact ~hat a large number of Jones I 
broadsides are ~till in h's children's possession is an 
indication that they did ot se~l.l extrern~ly well. arou.nd St. 
John's. In this case, then, the actual number of extant 
: ' t 
br~adsides would seem to be in reverse proportion to their 
popularity. The fifty-three broadsides listed for the 
period _leaging .up to 1930, wer.e found mainly in private 
collections, and represent more accurately the numbers of • 
. •· 
broadsides consumed in this period. 
With this provision in mind, the figures can be said 
to generally correspond to the actual development of the 
broadside trade in Newfoundla~d, ~hich as noted in Chapter 
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(Tab~e 2) Numbers of songs in •printed sources by type of 
publication. ·~ 
Numbeirs·· 
Types of publications of Songs 
.. 
. 
R~ligious broadsides and 
- . 
c • -
. songsters; .Chu;:c·h h . ymm 70 




I • · t , 
. 
Secular broadsides. ;1.-15· 
·I) 
. 
Popur'ar songsters, song books 
-
and articles; miscellaneous 1,724 
popular publications. 
-










Total 2' 7-65 ·' 
.... 
. . 
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l 
I from 1930 to 1949, and disappearing almost completely jafter 
1950.' Of the sixteen broadsides noted in the present 
I decade, fifteen were revival-type publications issued by The 
Mummers, a community theatre gro~p in St. John's. The 
broadsides we~e part of.a play abou~ the life and times o7 
St. John's broadside poet Johnny Burke.. ThEil remaining 
·broad:=;ide pUblished j.n this pe.i;-io'd was issued as a . promo-
tion for a commercial phonograph record. . It was ·not sold 
. . 
or .distributed among · the_ ·general publi~ anc;l ·thus could not 
be considered part of· the tradi tiona! broadside trade .. It 
is, however, of some interest as a recent publication in 
~ 
broadside form. 
The popular s~ngsters noted. in the bibliography 
reflect much tH same patterns· of development as the broad-
sides. is surprising since tne two forms were 
. 
period from 1890-1930 when the publica; · 
I . " 
well as broadsides flourished. During 
in Table 3,. the trade in songljj1;.ers 
~nd broadsides was ·co centrated in St. John's, where. the 
major publishers of bo h types of publication were James 
Murphy and Johnny Burke.. In Burk·e ·' s case in pa.t:ticular·; 
. -
'songsters were··· often coll ctions of song~ which h:ad pre~~ -=-
ously been published as broadsides. As was the case with . 
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(Table 3) Publications by type and "place of origin. 
Type of Newfoundland Non-
Publication St. John's ·other Newfoundland 
, 
Broadsides 92 1 2 
.SQ_ngs;t:.ers 51 5 2 
. 
Song books j . 
i... 
4 
~ . / : 
Sheet 3 ,. 11 MUSl.C 
" 
, 
Fo1ios 3 6 










Miscellan~9us 4 ; 3 7 \. 
' 
·., 
"' t ' 
Totals " -.158 
., 9 41 
' 
. . ) ·~ .. 
/ 










,dramat'l.c/~lly after 1930~ 1 From 1950 to 1970 the numbers 
begin to r~se again, a sigQ of a renewed interested in 
printed songs. 
, r - . 
_songbooks can be considered ·a variety of songster, 
. ' 
t&e chief distinguishin~ feature-being the pr~senc~ of 
, musica.~ noiation in . songbooks, as. opposed · to unaccompanied · 
~te~ts in ttl songsters. ~ As indicated ~n T_able 1, the form 
di-d _not appe r- bf!fore 1930. In fact,. the earliest such pub-
• \ . 
lication was the . second.--~d. tion of Doyle's Old-ti~e . Songs 
and Poetry of Newfoundland (1940). Of the four songbooks. 
listed three were by Doyle (1940, 1955, 1966), and the 
fourth was Omar Blondahl's Newfoundlanders Sing!, a 1964 
songbook seemingly\ modeled on Doyle's publications. It 
should also be noted that the general decline in songster 
publication after 1930 co-incides with the appearance of 
~ 
Doyle I$ publi-cations. A detailed examination of the contents 
of post-1930 songbooks, songsters, sheet musit, son~ foli~s 
and miscellaneous popular pUblications shows that the con-
tents of seventeen out of forty, or just over 40 per cent of 
the publications, are at ~as-t partially derived from the 
Doyle collections. When ·we consider that the publications 
of such popular local poets as A.R. Sc?mmell and Otto P. 
1Although _this may seem to be connected with the · onset 
of the depression and the Second World War, and a resultant 
shortage of m9n~y and materials, this was not actually the· 
case. Songsters and broadside~ were published during this 
period, albeit in smaller numbers than in_ previous years. 
The decline seems t ·o be a product of the general fail1,1re of 
commercia~ songwriting in this era, rather t~~n a result of 




":··· ·. : : , •: . "" ! . • :' 
0 
Kelland were influenced by 1 if not ~actuall:y aeri v.¢d fr 
those of Doyle, his impact o~ the field of music publica-
tion jn Newfoundland appears even g~4ater. 
Secular and relig~ous broadsidt:!s.1 son~sters,..and song-
~ - - • ' • .... ' '"'>-. 
books and related publications 1 are tbe ' m~st• important ~· · 
sources of Newfoundland songs, at least in terms of their 
potential impact on tradition. As .Table 2 sho~s, these . 
~pes of publicat~on account for a total of 1,~09 printed 
I 
· .··song tex'ts I as opposed to 856 i~ ""other for·ms. Most of these 
.publications originated in N~wfoundland (Table 3) w~th the 
largest number coming from St. John's. Directed mainly at 
untrained local· singers who possess· little or · no musical 
,./ 
literacy, these publications by the sheer volume have the ' 
greatest . potential for influencing popular singing tradi- · 
0 
tions. Other types of publications, including song fplios, 
sheet music; and scholar ly books and arficies, are 'consider-
ably more diverse in terms of both their origins and their 
intended audiences. 
Sheet music included in the bibliography can be 
grouped ~ to types based on its place of origin. The fiEst" 
type includes ongs about Newfoundland but composed and 
published elsewher The three ·examples included all date 
II 
fro~ t~e nineteenth cen ·ry and relate to si~nificant 
written to celebrate the laying of e Atlantic telegra~h 
cable between England and Newfoundland. third was pub-
lished in Ertgiand.and sold to raise money for mi 
\ 
. I 










wo_r:k in wfoundland. Although thes~ are sign~~icant in 
they probably went unnotic;,ed· 
in Newfoundland, and had they not been purchased for the~ 
Provincial Reference Library's special collection of New- -
found+a~d literature, they might s~ill - be unknown in the 
province. 
The se.co'ri'd~ype of sh~et Jt1US:i,c cons{sts of contempo-'V 
. ~ '-......... . . . ' . 
rary songs and ih~trU1n~ntal ·:n.usic . ·compos~d in ~ewfoundland. 
"'- ·· -. . . 
The pUblicat~on of n~"~ongs in sheet music lonn f9r local 
' 
..consumption is comparative-ly rar·e in Newfoundland. One 
. ' 





facilitie~ for the setting and printing of mus~' · .• ~-~en . 
Gerald S. Doyle wanted to include musical nota ion i~s 
.· _/ ·--;.:~ . .........._ . \ 
194 0 songbook it was necess·ary to have - the _pla t;.es for the\ "-.....____~-- ·_ - ~ 
. . ( \ ,,_...- ~"" ; 
tunes made · in New York and shipped back 'to St. John's, whe:r.~ ___ _......- ) "" · 
' . __j.,- ·"''0~ the books were actually printe;!d. Of three locally-:-published c:i •. . ._:_ · · 




been actually ~et and print_ed ~n Newfoundland, -Wakeham's "0, 
Bring My Lover Back- to Me" (St. JohnJs, 1960}. 
The earliest locb.t composition to be published _in 
I .. - . . 
- \ 
sheet music form was Judge _Francis Forbes' "The Banks of 
Newfoundland." .(Boston·,. c_a. 1830). A popular . dance tune, it 
is probably the only S\lch publication to have become widely' 
current in tradition. Governor sir Cavendish Boyle 's ode,· 
. ~ 
"Newfoundland" in the setting by Sir ·c. · Hubert H. Parry 
· .. 






i. ' .: · .. 
'•1 
~~ . : 
<l ' ,"; . 
. ' 
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province's official anthem. Dan Carrol's "Heart Cry from 
tpe West" ~has achieved some currency in oral tradition 
although this is probiibly _pue ·more to i 'ts having been _pub- . 
·\._ -----
lished by Gerald S. D~yle, than to the sheet music version 
(New York, 1930?): Two pther local sheet music publi~ations 
\ . . ' ... •' . I. . -
· deserve special mention: 'John ·-Bu,rke 's "A N~wfoundland Herd" 
(st ·~ John's, .' .1919) ,~_anq Art Scammell's ;i~quid. .Jigg~ni 
G:r;-ound" (Mon-treal,. ·1.943?). Bot;h of · these· ·were .. pu~f.istie.d to 
' ·. 
' ' 
capitalize on songs whose popula;ti ty had alre~dy been est·ab-
~· - . ' - . . . ·• .. . ' . ~ . 
lished. in·· New:foundland. In .. Bur'k~' s ~-ase the lyrics to the 
. ~ . ',, . 
·· -~ · song had sold well i!l broad.sid&.! _orm, a-nd apparently on -the 
' '• Bas_ is of an established demand; he published it in sheet 
music form, with ,a musical arrangement by ~.A. Browne. 
Scamm~ll' s "Squi·d · Jiggin' Ground·~ was pu_blished at the same· 
I 
. . ; ' 
ti~e- as_ a phonograph recording of .--t:-re song was. rele~sed~ 
. \ . ' -
T~e song had . been made popular thr?u~ _ it~~ publicat'ion ·in 
1Gerald :g. Doyle~ 9 1940 song collectipn, _and ·the record as 
I ' ~ . well as the sheet m1,1.sic -we-re r'eie'ased to capi tali._ze 'on the 
.·. . ~;--.___ ~ong' s proven popularity . Although t~er~ 0:,ve bG_en other 
:: .. , 
.:. -
':, ., . 
. .' : . 
. . • . 
------------- ,· ~ocal~ted ·· sneet music. publications 1 ~hese ·have been 
ma-inly Cl~SSi~-serni-Cl~SSiCal C~mpo~'it.iOllS 1 and aS 






. ' i---=---- - \ . . 
little e1~ect~i-tion'al , ~'~ger~ and · . 
. I - - \ -
The final·. type ~ f sheet music consists ~ popular 
' .. 
have been listed: 
' t~ ",f Newfou~dland folk. ~s:gs_ . · Two. 
. Ca-ble's "Newfoundland _Rh _sody" 
. • I . 
\ 
Healey's "Ba'nks of Loch E:'rin'' 
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. (Toronto,' 19-7 3 l . Ca.ble 1 s rh.apsody c~n~i~ts of a r~-working 
. of t~e major _melodfc themes of severfl sohgs. published ~y . - . 
Doyle. -Although it is probably no/ signifi~ant ·among tr~di.:_ 
I 
· tio.nal musi_cians, it ha_p been .-played .locally by' o~hestras · 
. . . : . . .. / 
ana:-~oncert bands. As_ wel{k, H' ;is further evidence' of 
' . •. . . -· . 
-.,'- I , - ' 
r:i~~i~· · ~ rol'~ -i~ - shaping popular0:conception~ qf' N:ewfo~ridla·nd, ~ . ' . . ' . . . . ' 
:; --
music. . Healey·1.£( "Ba.n~_·s ·bf_ Loch · Erin~· is a· chor?l _a~r.angei-
• • • • 1£1 - . • • -· : • • ' • • ' , ~ •• • • • ' .. .. ~ • • : • • 
ment_ of a, song ;ki\own · locally as "~he Bloom~_ng _ Br~ght St'ar -
. ' . . ·. ~ . . . . - .. ' . .· . . ... 
· of' ·Belle -~sle ... . · The · a}:'r~ngement - was <!~Bmnii~_sio·n~d by~ .;_ .maln~ 
land Univers·.i-ty <choir 1 and is . proba-bly not well-kn<?wn ,rp· New.:. 
foundland.-. ,. 
. " -.. . 
Son9 folios also occur in three forms ~hich' roughly 
p·c:rallel the types of sheet '!lusic found in connection· :With 
Newfoundland. The first type to b~ considered -.are th~ 
0 - -~ 
. ;tocal.ly-di~ecte_d populer sorig fol-ios ·such as the two pub-' 
!~shea by Si+. Ch~rles H·uti;on in the e_arly part of. the t.went:i-
. ·: . : .. .. 
.. . 0 • 
eth century_. 'containing_ a ' mixtur;e ~f locO:! compo~itio~s· ~nd .. _ 
ge~erally pOpULar' ' ~enti'mental parlOUr '·s6ngS 1 :these may. haVe 
• . . t ' . . . ~ 4. . ' 
had SOme imp·act On iocal .'tradi tiOnS 1 especial1::i COrlSidering 
~- . . 
the vo~ue in parlour · pian_os a~d harmoniums in early tw~ntieth_-:-
c'ent'tl;y -Ne~f~!l~-l'ana: ·c~rt~~nly -Hutto~-, wh~- was .·in- ~he- · 
' business of selling· mus'ical instruments and 'supp1'i-es. ·wouiq. · 
,o,l 
• : f1 have . been aware of -the market J or. -~~ch a locally- direc.ted 
l, ' . 
-~ong ?olio. ':.1:.A.;--:_.. _ , 
~\- _ ~Oo~her ·t~pe - ~~ popular fo~io _ is<z.:ep:rese_nte_d ~n t _he:.·· . 
:- bib:,.~)Jraph~ by_ 'A_lan· Mills 1 0 ~av~ri t~ Song~ ·- of ~ewfo~ndtan_d . : __ 
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(Scarborough, t969). This was apparently published in 
response to a demand for piano arrangements of popular New-
foundland so~gs, especially ~hose published in Doyle's col-
led: ions~. ~· Published on the mainland, this book can be 
J 
purchased in Newfoundland, where it is most often f~und in 
.. 
gift shops and bookstores among collections of books and 
souvenirs directed mainly at"visiting tol,frists. This woul,d 
: .uggest that it. has had mote of an impact on outsfde audi-
ences than on local musicians. 
The third type of folio consists of orchestral and 
choral arrangem~nts of traditional Newfoundland songs. 
These seem to be directed marnly at outsi~e audiences, 
although some, such as D.P. Cook's folk song . arrange~ents 
~ 
for part singing have been c.reated especially for local 
I 
choral groups. 
' Scholarly .collections of 'Newfoundland songs represent 
a total of 750 published texts. Work in th~s.ar~ dates from 
1920, when Greenleaf began her collecting in Newfoundland 
an~ extendS to ~he l9~wi~h the collection~ of P~a~ock 
and Leach. Virtually the en~ire islantl of New~oundland, as 
well as parts of Labrador, have been covere9 in these col - . 
lections, . with the largest Single work belng Peacock•s Songs 
, 
of the Newfoundland O~tports (~965). All of the collecting 
represented in these Marks was carried out by n~n­
Newfqundlanders, and funded through outside agencies. 2 
2Locally-based collecti99 work iri Newi~undland has 
increased tremendously sinc~he Folklore Department was 
















Although scholarly collections have h·ad · little or no direct 
impact on local musical traditions; most have contributed · 
.. 
songs to Gerald S. Doyle -'s pop'ular songbooks as well as _ . .. - __ _ _ _ 
, . , . . "'• . ··. . 
• • t '---- • 
that of Omar ·.Blondahl. ~addition, selection~ fre>m theseJ \ 
schol~rly works have also ee~rborrowed for~th~ classical 
, . 
menti~d above. The .~rchestral and choral arrangements, 
, ~~ 
.... ' 
'H:inal effect of ac.ademic ·folk song collecti6ns on local . 
r ' 
musical tastes and tre'n·ds · remains . to be seen.""' In the intr.o- · 
duction to his 1965 collec,tion Pea~ock '!'en_ti,qns the revival 
- - , J 
of interest in traditional music among young people. This 
movement has been slow in coming to Newfound~and, but there 
,, \ . 
are already indications that .local reviv.al singers and 
~usicians ' are turning to scholarly collections as a sourc~ 
, . 
of trad"i tionql. sotlgs for. popular singing . 
Among the popular publ,ications for loca·l c,onsuinption,·. 
· the smallest gro•up · c;:onsists of rel~g.ious .bro~dsides and 
'songsters. ' Only seventy songs, or roughly 2. 1/ 2 per cent 
9f the total published output are contained in such publica-
t ' ' t'. • r, ) 
tibns .. · Two of. these are OJ1 broadside s. Se veral more :are 
0 
: conta~ned in church hymn she~ts , and -the remainder ' are pub-
( 
lished in a sma11 collection of locally-composed hymns from . 
Garnish on Newfoundland's south coast. 4 As Taf t has noted · 
C1 
· in regard to phonograph records'· this seeiJIS to .be in reve1:'se 
~Peacock,. Songs of .lt:he .Newf oundland Outpo:r;ts, p. xxiv .. 
, .4 Item No. 155 in the bibliography. ··• 
) 
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proportion to the-popul~rity of reiigious.music in New-
foundland.5 The lik~ly~xplanation in the case of printed 
documents is that such music ~s sufficiently available to 





popblar gospel ~ongs and official chur~h hymrials, thus 
.. 
eliminating the necess i ty fo( Newfoundlanders to publish 
local collections of· hymns: 
• r ·. 
The bibliography lists a total of 208 publi~ations 
~ontaining ~,765 songs. As Table 3 shows, 18~ ti~les, or 
approximat'ely 80 pe,r cent of the total '• are ).ocal publ i ca:' 
tions. These con'sist mainly of broadsides, so,ngste_rs .and 
,• 
songbook~, ~irected ' toward ·an indigenous singin9 ?udience. 
No~-New'~undlarid ·publications include ma i nly. scholarly books 
" ann articles, sheet music and folios. Whil~ these have ~ad 
some impact locally they are directed 'primarily towards non-
res_ident scholars and trained musicians. The high concentra-
tion of songs in small ~ocally-directed publications is an 
indicator of the potential impact of print .on loca~ singi ng 
·· .. ·· 
traditions. ·only detailed investigations among the singers 
themselves can reveal the actual ~ent o.f the ro l e played 
by-printed literature, but from the ,evidence already ·af hand, 
. its inf.luence se001s to have been considerable. 
Given the extent and variety of the published sources 
bf Newfoundland songs, the bibliography is a ·useful to~l 
5Taft, Re~ional D~scography of Newfoundland and 







" which provides a detailed descriptive gui~e to a l~r~e 
number of diverse and often obscure materials. Furthermore, ; 
it has been possible to analyse the entries statistically in 
+-------_ ..... a..... r...... d ..,.e~r..__t.o_show pat)·erns of development in Nmlfoundland S0ft<!Jr- -----
'f 
publishing, as revealed in the publications them'se'lves. 
Together, . the biblio~aphy a.nd the biographical sketches in 
Chapter II present a unifi€d and reasonably complete 'picture 
of New·foundland songs in p'rinted sources. · Further research 
is now needed to index the large body of songs and poetry 
whi ch have appeared in almost two centuries ' of local news- ) 
papers. As this study has shown, such bibliographies and 
indexes are important to a pr9per understanding of the role 
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APPENDIX 
BROADSIDES IN THE COLLECTION OF THE COMPILER 
Reproductions o~ broa_dsides in the followi,ng ~ges 
qre given in the order of their occurrence in:the bibli-
ography. The number of the 'corresponding bibliograp~ical 










F i g u re 5 . 
Cod Liver Oil 
" by J. Burke " 
I'm a poor married man 
And I'm .tired of my life, 
Since I wed this old hay bag 
I called her my wife; 
She does nothing all day 1 
Only sits down and cry, 
I wish she was in Fox Trap 
Or Seldom-come-By. 
Chorus. 
Oh Doctor, oh Doctor, 
Oh dear Doctor Jones, 
Sure I'm all skin and bones1 
I f"l now like taki.Dq 
A dozen good jags, 
SiDce I'a tied down for life 
'1'o this bundle of raga • 
. Oh a frienc! of ~ own 
C... to s"- one day, 
Be Aid your poor wife 
· She's u thin as a flea, 
Be told • .to give her 
A cup of old swoil. 
Aft4 a cup full of fly hooks 
On 004 Liver Oil. 
She's fut puttinq on flesh, 
Now she's twelve stone or more1 
Six feet in her stockinqs, 
And the full of the door . 
She's sleepy and lazy 
And as heavy as lead, 
NOw I must get a pitch fork 
To turn her in bed. 
She's in bed half the day, 
And the floors never scrub, 
And leqs like gump heads 
Froa the bare force of grub, 
A firltin of sounds 
And a tub of goat's millt 
Is only a groq bit 
When she's in the pilllt. 
My mineS's so tormented, 
I'll cut through the gap, 
What the neighbours might say 
Sure I don't care a snap. 
I may strike 80IU old widow 
W.ll fixed with the dough, 
I '11 force her to take -
If she liltea me or no. 
Now younq man talte a warninq 
When taking a wife, 
Scuff clear of the bay ba9a 
To worry your like1 
If you can't qet the maiden, 
Your fancy to please, 
Then grab sweet sixteen 
With her skirta to Mr knees. 
" by J. Burke " 
On sale at LSPU Hell, Prloe: I cents 
3 4 6 
Burk e composition, issued as a broads ide b y 
the Mumme rs Troup e : St. John's 1977 (33). 
Figure 6. 
h 
" by J. Blu-ke " 
I met a fair damsel ca e ov r from 
Fogo 
et 
To look for a place ~n a tol- ter Street 
store, 
And beinq str~ngcr she struck on 
yours truly, 
Got down on her nkees and did 
humbly imylore: 
I brought her to Kno.,.rling' s to show her 
the dainties 
Delighted that day at the kind words 
she said, 
I showed her the marbles, they call 
them the paintees, 
And the railway on top with the balls 
over head. 
Arrah go on, you're only joking, 
I,et me alone, you're only iooling, 
nrrah behave, you're simply fooling, 
Arrah go off go way go windy go way 
go widdy go way go on. 
Sur she suits m next f 11, 
And I only a &tranger, 
And praises and blessingc on me did 
be:.tow. 
A nice string of flippers 
Came out of the Ranger, 
And a loaf of sweet bread 
That was pretty well dowgh: 
A quintal of fish and a barrel of 
potatoes, 
A firkin of sounds for to use at our 
meals, 
A pair of yarn socks that belonged to 
her father, 
Just reached to my ankles and in the 
heels. 
On sale at LSPU Hall, · Price: 5 cents 
This song will be sung in ne how: 
* The Bard of Prcsco~~~ * 
t the J,SJ 'J H 11 opening S tcmbcr 14. 
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Burke composition issued as a broadside by 






~~- ~~ lu~t J~ly, 
'll.l."i t.J s }.)lc dng high. 
t·... ~ ~t ~ • " .. ··cddin<J out its 
z.:-:...~•s 
l. s hed in wil<l, 
-ncr a c ':ilu -
~an's barn is in 
1,., . ..., .. ..._ _ .. _ -· 
.... · .... ~ : t t.l_ .. ' ... ea 
c' t.i.. •.: ... · I .:'. on my knee 
~:c e '·: c 1~ piq' a jowl upon 
n..: ~ l .~ '3, 
:---·'· ·u .~ c.'".n' t wait for more 
1!\A'. ~ ; u;3 •et! :~Ut ~hru the door 
;. ·<: -: • 'lt .!1 .~t, I thought, upon 
l'l~ t ac~ . 
Cwt: ::.us -~ :t: ..:!luney 
• ~ ,.,.. i' •• (' ri.. through the atreet 
'·'"' .t.l-.E.~c'-. ~-~c::y+-..hir: he'd meet 
,_s • o l "'C.'C2. it c •. -. hia feet1 
.• -•. 1 t\'•- ..... <~:...... oi !lying embers 
l A 'i ~...._!• r ~Ill i:', the teeth, 
" - • !.t .!..·.-: ~.t that niqht for the fire. 
:-'"~& .. ~ .Y! .... -: ~r 1:0 qrin 
~ .... .. •1 •· • -: s. '-J ~~ rushing in, 
: r• .... c·w c:.:...::::.:; .::r-c•n laughing nearly 
': i'"I. Lt;:..::. <:~€.ad, 
I • • t · , ~., !tM.'1d to 'Jee 
.- ~'!'n :. ~··g~ t:as a:tl on me, 
r11t~\: .... 2..;· r/ r::e ··iife'::; old bonnet 
-J:1 1:ry L~.-_d. 
I ~as ~early parched with thirst, 
f-'~'J:'" my •·,.m<;t~e o~.d nearly burst. 
;·.:.~ , ·:: J.~.iJS that nig:1.t with thirst 
uc~ 1 -:arly parch: 
P.I'.d • cc..-e ac~:oss a jug 
Jl.n<~ I: t'.>U"~ i ~ to En~[ tii.U9 r 
•~he;. ::: found 'twas nearly filled with 
Coleman's starch • 
'r.~P. ~·irem~:l ~on arrived, 
J:r.Ci ... r.. n-. ..a ... he~,. so:>n contrived. 
TO <Jet c.1. stn :tin of water on IllY head. 
I wcke from my repose 
With my nose acroaa a bose, 
-~ " ys I, "~on't 
"Oh !:o · tr.e:::cy' s s-e, sa Q 
kill ~e dP.ad." 
348 
.. by J. Burke n 
My. mouth was o~n wide, 
Fa!::, I feel a pe.in inaido. 
Whon a stream a."-lot do-..n my thro t 
I qave a b~wlr 
And with tho yelp 1 qa•e, 
Faix dedad I'm half afraid, 
That I swallowed Bull- ioin, Br- nc 
Pipe, lloae and all: 
The whi~ that I pride 
On th& t very JBOrning died. 
''l'fts burned as cl .. n as any 9ro e 
of birchr 
And ay head was shaved as cl~, 
As a little boiled ~en 
Like a man was qoinq to study 
for the church. 
Not a stem of h · ir at all, 
It was like a billiard ball 
And when the little boys would 
see this coon, 
And the \-tomen all would cry, 
And the girls \o'ould say "Oh ay: 
Mr. Cluney, there's a circle 
round the moon" • 
Figure 7 . Burke composition issued as 
Mummers Troupe, St. John's, 














On sale at LSPU Hall, Price: cents 
This song will be sung in a new showr 
* The Bard of Prescott Str et * 
at the LSPU Hall opening September 14. 
l ia-re ' T~ II oiree 
You ay tuo. 
Or Fnythir. 
But l.t CO\ , 
To ... e n:--c 
1f yc.u w • 
Ju~t co: _ 
n'"1 you•.-
At t lC X. 
~horus 




: .ltgr .. ". 
yeo1l .s str~iqhtened 
+ " E.}. with me, 
e to • ·~ 1r your glasses 
~ 'n Soi e. 
The··:! wa~ J.ihe, t r t.wi"'le, 
Cherry wL1 ., : _ u· .. er ~ine, 
Jow_ and C'i •u. .pees, 
gir.ger b~~r r ' ~ea, 
Pig's fe:t, c3~'s meat. 
D~~plinJ~ ~oi~_j in a sheet, 
Dandelion <:.nd c:-:-ackies' teeth 
At the Y-cJligrcw's So1.ree. 
Oh, I bo:.:ro\1-cd ':luney' s beaver, 
As I squa!:cd r • .y yart:s to sail; 
And a swallc· ·-tail from Hogan 
That was foxy on the tailJ 
Billy CUddnhj.c' s old working pants 
Ar.d Pa ts:• Nolt.J t 1 S Sh:)CS, 
A."'ld an ol..:\ w it~ v~s~ from Fogarty 
To sport ~t l~lligr~~·s. 
Chorus: 
There was C.::l:1 11illcy, Joe Lilly, 
Tantan and MeL. T~lley, 
Dancing li~:e a little filly; 
'Twould raise your l1eart to see. 
Jim Brine, Din Ryan, Flipper Smith and 
Caroline; 
I tell you boys, WP had a time 
At the Kellig:!:c•.o~'s Soiree. 
Oh, when I a~ri,ed at Betsey Snooks' 
That night at half pas~ eight, 
The place was rJo~kcd with carriages 
Stood wai~ir,~ at the gate. 
With Clur.ey's tun.1~l on my !Jate. 
Th~ first word~ Bc~~cy said: 
"~ere cc~es a lccal preacher 
With thto pulpit on his head." 
Chorus: 
There was B:ll Mews, nan Hughes, 
Wilson, Taft a.•d Teddy Roose, 
While Bryant he sat in the blues 
And liiking i1nrd at ne; 
Jim Fling, Tom "ing, 
And Johnson, cr.ampion of the ring, 
And all the lY'~:<'rs I could bring, 
At the Kelligrc·..,•s Soiree. 
" by ,T. Bt:rke> " 
The Saritog Lancers first, 
His~ Bet:sy kindly said; 
SurE' c anced vli i:.h ..laney Cronan 
And :ter Grannie on the "Head"~ 
And Hogan danced with Betsey. 
Oh, you should have seen his shoes, 
As he lashed old muskets from the rack 
That night at Kelligrews. 
Cl'orus: 
Ther~ was boiled guineas, cold guineas, 
Bul]ock's heads and picaninies 
And everything to catch the pennies, 
You'd break your sides to see; 
Boiled duff, cold duff, apple jam was in 
a c""ff; 
I tell you, boys, we had.enough 
At the Kelligrew's Soiree. 
Crooked F~avin struck the fiddler 
And ·a hand I then took in; 
You should see George Cluney's beaver, 
And it flattened to the rim! 
And Hogan's coat was like a vest-
The tails were gone you see. 
Oh, says I "the devil haul ye 
And your Kelligrew's Soiree." 
Figure 8. Burke composition issued as 
Mummers Troupe, St. John's, 
a broadside by the 
1977 (43). 
Figure 9. 
Unea on the aad drownine of a 
J\ Nlld. seumu 
named Ebenezer Pike, from the 
Dorothy Baird. 
Ye -ilor boys of Newfoundland, 
T oe.ed on the boisterous aea, 
Pleeae harken for a moment, 
ADd attention give to me. 
This tale ia sad, a fine young lad, 
If Cod hia life had spared, 
Who met his death by drowning, 
On the schooner Dorothy Baird. 
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Figure 10. Section of Burke broadside, 1912 (54). 
Figure 11. 
352 
LOSS OF THE 
S. • ' ita '' • 
Near Cape 
WITH 1.200 PASSE GE S 
;•lease harken, brother seamen all , 
And landsmen too ns well, 
And hear ahout the danger 
To an ocean liner fell. 
t:p near Cape Race :-~he met her doom 
l'pon la~t Sunday ni~ht. 
By Rtriki11g on an icche-rl!. 
She soon filled and s. nk from si • ht. 
The Titani left Southamptlln 
For Ne ork she rlid saH, 
\\'ith full three thousand Emign.nts 
Stood leaning o'er her rail. 
And for the Banks she took her course. 
And steamed in near the Cape 
To head the steamer for Nt- v York, 
And tben her course to take. 
At half past o on Sun lay ni'gHt 
This ship of might and power. 
While she ploughi~ through the sea 
At twenty miles an hnur. 
She struck an iceberg near the Cape, 
To fill strong heatt.OJ with dread. 
While all those helpless Emigrants 
Were aleepioc in their bed. 
The opesJKOI' wired the Cape, 
Ancl,.OOU the news is passed 
To otbet ~mers DNr the wreck, 
....._ ... was tdoking fast. 
The ~ add Virginian, 
~,Olympic too. 
SOGili Changed tileirtourse and got np steam 
0 tty and save the crew. 
And in tile strUggle for their lives, 
Of .coutae bo one cau eay 
Bcnr man hetetee& puaeagers 
'l'aat lQI\ their lives that day. 
Aud oothinc further c:ao be tOld 
Until the Ships arrive, 
Bow mauy left: to tell the tale, 
Aud how they did survive. 
The Titanic ou bel' maiden voyage, 
By uow she is no more, 
Her b~vy timbem c:reekio-
Ou our ewfoaodland Wllcf: shore. 
But wl:aat about tJ,da ocean gtaat, 
No matter how abe shared. 
So long as crew~ pueeu-~~ 
Their preciou H.u are ....--· 




" by J . Burke " 
Oh, there is an ancient party 
At the other end of town, 
He keeps ~ittl.e grocery tore, 
This ancient's name 'is Brown. 
He has an onl.y daughter, 
Such a beauty I never saw, 
By jingo, I woul.d l.i.ke 'to be 
The ol.d man's son-in-l.aw. 
· Chorusa -
Oh :1 t' s ol.d Brown • • daughter, 
Xs the proper sort of a girl., 
Ol.d Brown'~. daughter is 
Aa fai.r •• any pearl.. 
X wish X was a Lord Mayor, 
A Marquis or an.·Barl., 
AD4 it • a bl.oW me, if :I woul.dn ' . t 
Marry ol.d Brown's gir~. 
Ol.d BroWn sel.l.s · 
Most anything you pl.ease, 
Jew's harps for the ~ittl.e boys 
And l.ol.l.y-pops and cheese; 
His daughter minds the shop, 
xt•a a treat to see her serve, 
X'd l.ike. to run away with her 
But I haven't got the nerve. 
Poor ol.d Brown now 
He • a troubl.ed with the gout, 
He grumbl.es in the l.ittl.e parl.or 
When he can't to out, 
And when I make a purchase, 
And when she hands me the change • 
That qirl.a.makes me fee~ pul.verized, 
:I feel. so very strange. 
Miss Brown she smil.es so sweetl.y 
When I say a tender word, 
But ol.d Brown says she must wed 
A Marquis or a Lord1 
But I don't suppose its ever 
one of these things I wil.l. be, 
But by jingo, next el.ection 
I wi~l. stand for Trinity. 
On -le at LSPU Hall. Price: a cents 
'l'hi.s song wil.l. be sung in a new sbowa 
* 'l'he Bard of Prescott Street • 
at the LSPU Hal.l. opening Septemb r 14. 
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PEACE I P OC L I .ED, 
Boers they got kno cke d o u _ .... oily G ray, 
Oi... the B ers, got k ocked out, 
Dolly Gray, 
For we made them shut thei mouth 
Dolly Gray, 
And at last they did giv in, 
For the fight tney could.nt win 
For their Soldt x s li!Ot too thin,' 
Do ly Gray, 
For the British could7 nt beat, 
Dolly G .. ray, 
They got gumboils on t' eir feet, 
Dolly Gray, 
So they no~v lay down their arms, 
And gone back to .worke their farms, 
And t4> ~en old war time yarns, 
Do,Iy Gray. · 
Cho. Good bye Dolly I must leave you 
Though I feel it sad and sore, 
I must say good bye and leave you, 
For ther .s peace now with the Boer 
Hark I hear Lor1 Robe':'ts caf'in~ 
~~or I must be now away, 
Boer· aud Guinea, Pigs are bawling, 
Good bye Dolly Gray. 
For otd Kruger we did beat, 
Dolly Gray, 
Ar: d the Boers we did defeat, 
Dolly Gray, 
For Lord I{itchner thoy say, 
Made the Boers give in to day, 
; O\ they could'nt get their way 
D~ ly Gray 
A . orne boys from St. John's town 
Dol~ GrAy 
Helped to put the 8ut"•hers down, 
DoUy G-ay 
And from Terra Nova shore, 
Pet ne \ , For .an, and some more, 
Pnt the kibosh on the Boe1. 
l)olly Gray .. 
~-...__,~---
Figure 13. Broadside possibly by Burke, 1902 (65). 
THE ""'E L.l!; :S ti'Al ~U 
THE STRIKE. 
Atten ·on all ye Fishermen, 
And read this ballad down, 
And hear about the sealers strike 
The other day i~ towa 
When full five thousand northern moD 
Did walk the streets all day, 
With cool determined faces 
Struck out to get fair play 
Each Steamers crew did fall in line, 
While cheers out wildly rang 
Led on by one brave Col!oway 
The leader of the gan~, 
Free hearths it was their motto boys 
And no man would give in' 
A fight for death or glory boy ' 
This victory to win. 
They halted just before the Bank 
When all banda fell in Hne, 
355 
-phey went ina.ide to state their case' 
Befoie A. B. Morine, 
He got tbe terms to suit the men, 
And from the Van, did call, 
That he secured three Fifty. 
And free bearts for one and all, 
A ringinit cheer the sealer• gave, 
With hearts both li~ht and gay, 
And three times three they gave Morint:, 
The man who gained the day 
With happy hearta they fisted bags, 
As lightly they did trip 
With Boots and baga and baking n;lDB 
To &et. oa beard their ahipa. 
When soon around the norqrn head' 
Tbey disappear from vie~, 
Manned by a plucky har•y race, 
A bul:ly northern crew, 
And may tbey come with bumper trips, 
It is our earnest pra,er, 
The boys who nobly showed tbc pl ck' 
And fought to get their share. 
Figure 14. Broadside by Burke, 1902 (67). 
~1 1•41 H .. IJU .. E J)l~ ~~rEI <)~. 
.. 111·~ ~() C'() ~T 
p lJy Tid.tl \\ m 
n 
1. r 
• b ut tlu ad di n tel' 
1 hat '· record to-dn , 
Th t happened on the W t l'll Coa t, 
Around that rugged h re, 
\'here familie wer swept av.ay 
To their friend no more. 
shoe 
soul ~ 
And when the sad news reached the town 
And soon flashed o'er the wire, 
They quickly sent the "Meigle" 
With food they did require. 
To blankets, quilts or b dding 
Could these poor creatures save, 
Their homes and all their savings 
Swept by thia ti a 
en Arue anc. ana ~"'I~IY.­
Though ~in o 
The first to hold a concert 
And gave a helping hand 
To these poor ouls in sore distress 
A fine donation gave 
'ho suffered mo t severely 




The merchan grand donation gave 
To head the list did start, 
Out idet·s, friehd and trangers 
Gave "ith n generou h rt. 
ru 
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Did You Get ~- ( \'\ ~ Your Liquor Book 2 
' . . I ~ 
. 1,)1'~·'. ' 
A lt•· t ·'"" 'kiiiR nllthc ' llvc i<IJli Y":J.r 
T ho•u• r ina l!y cume the l toy 
~ )I " •.' "' u '''~ '-.' k'f' !iUnuuer hullda:·:-4 
• Anrl lilY tr1p nround the• Bay, 
" • k H'k IIIII u rt m~· u\'eru II" 
l•no:u·r•hl'Ct ufl 111 Ill)' gle e 
F " ' u p~rrnll tn Ill' I n d.rop u( slurt 
1· .. \uk•• ubnx 11.'1th ml'. 
"'"' 'Tiwo t• Wt•re. people there frurn t'l'crywhere; . 
. c:nmd ~'ull!l ~nd Corner Broo~. 
r .... !Jutt'• Arm and Billy'~< Tkrm, 
I• Ylf!l t~, cet 11 book . 
t· • .,.,"' U.S .. A. and I dnt say, 
ln tuct I really .\hlnk. 
!-\ •nt~w;tuc amona th~ mlahty thron11 · 
Cuuld be found lht ;:Ji~aatna link. 
... 
They were there lrOSli Catulinn; . 
They were lht>~ !rum Harb11ur Gru<·t·. 
From -E11r0p11 and·frdtn A~la, 
And .:;\·try ,,ther plnc:e: 
Yl!_,, Crum Gteenlan,l's Icy mo1mt;om,. 
TexAs and Kitty's . Br~k, ( 
All wnltln11. tlrcd uri.:l ttunty 
To lrt'l their Ll'quor Book. 
Alter two lung wet~ft of waiting, 
A nd 'guodnes~ .-r.ows I trll!<l. 
With bali a doll:ar In .;,.; hand, 
I finally 101 loaldr. ' 
I walked .liP to .tl\e wlckei·, 
Along wun · many more. 
And auch n11mes anrl oe~upatlnna -: 
f· ne\'u heard bctore. · 
A man wha la<>ked &um.ethlni I:·k~ Non~i'fl.er~: ":ere ~~~ and meeh~l)i :s, 
Turntd 'round his W!:&J'y. htad, 1J . .Mc:Jaues and McGinn'a,.. . 
Hy .,lob uy• he l "litf&bt hav, .tnt . A '-'oUPJe'old mr:n ohlilit;;'.7ears · · 
.My arandiOn here lnatead, . · .Who sald' lh~~ · the,Y-were -twin'•· 
1 saw Mrvlee .In \tie B:ler war.. f · G;avelilun• ~d· uJ!iie~k«r•: • 
But little dlc:t I , tl\lnlt ' ;DUI{ wubtra., steward• ·and cook'; ' 
I'd spen1 m, last day• lryini to aet .Wooden_tel and ~··• t)e Dilllcera 
A book to ut a drink. . · : : ... All 'af&lth\a fo~ thtlt Books. · . 
T-!lere wen youn1 men ~bere with ·~rb' 
• hair . · '·. :: . " 
Af>ld old me~ .wllh ·bald_ beada._: .: 
s~,~me pretty lookln& temdea, . . 
Old malda with ,wooden ' J.e11: 
· -Old men with whfaker. Oil their c.hln 
With dWippolnteci luolul, ·. · 
. ·~ · 
Teo Jaie IU-1:> &r..;und the 'B ay, 
. My. :tx.o~ 1 (rtiali7. 11~1. · · . . 
I bou&tit myseli -. boUle of ac:retch 
And drililk tne whob dam-In!;. 
I went ri•hl .ou~, Ju,lt llke a iia~t1 • \ 
Dead· to the world It 1eemed 
And bo.Y.,' (>h boy, while J w as o\11, 
; .. w~~l-_queer Qld 'thin'll r dreofued.· Whose beard·s were &rowfnc Jonaer 
·r ~ As ·the)' ~al ted !or their ~~:- . 















Jl J iJ • 
I' ~ 
& ~ 
~ 1\.bJ& policeman: came alona, · . !\futihe'<\; ~:hiosinic Miuk. • . 
• 
'~.);11.,1~'  And lined us up In two' •,· Suah,: with ills w.ater buelcet. !) ', .., He had a billy .in hla band, . Scrub bin& up ~e Ark';'· · ·. So none> o( us ·rt'(U~ • ' Kina Solorttoti tryinl 1!1 count_ hi~ .IVh 'l'S Jtu~· Jon&.JIIIIre w ill'l ha,·e to'wall And ) lbel run tro~ .Caln ; . Says onr. man to the tOP, . , ': j~ It ever. an;y wonder' •. · 
JY,. simled UJ'!d $Slid 1 1ue.u .you'lt be "\ ·T~a\ · 1;1i never .d~.lJ!k' ~aain. ~ 't<>u uld tu lllk~ ~ drop. t' . .. . (~· ;~ • ·_.i . .JONES. 7 Ptca~llllt S~ .' .~ .,:,0 
'11· Culll<'• 6~. r ach. \c · 
' • • ~ . .-. \ J'"' 
e' . r . · ' _. 
;! ' ·', . ·. . . ,., ..:.~~~~...$~·"l:.'Ji:. ~'~~~ .;'l-.i~F.~ ~·-· ... - , , · . . , '• 
i . ·' ' ~ . 
Figure. 18. Jones broadside .ca . . '!'9 5.0 · ( 128) ·• 
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HOME " , 
_....___........ . ... -
\Ve can find no place upon the earth. 
No matter where we roam 
That can any way compare with 
That little place called home. 
• o artist can paint a picture, 
Or no poet ever write, 
Of a place outside of Heaven 
Half so beautiful and bright. 
It is not the stately mansion, 
Or the humble little cot 
t those that dwell within its walla, 
That make us love that spot. 
It's the &randest spot in all the world 
No other word so dear. 
Could be uttered from the human Irs-
Or whispered in an ear. 
There is no ~t man's richea, 
No miser's bq of aold, 
Could make us forpt tbe face. 
ThOM treaaured wan. do bold. 
There's that tender hearted u.ter, 
A lltUe brother too, 
And a kind aDd lovlDC mott.r, 
Who alW878 thiDk of ~-
A dad that'a IP'OWin8 older, 
WhOM hair is turnin8 white, 
And a ClarllDa wU aad ~. 
That miuea 70U to-DJabt. 
Or perhaps next door, a .weetbeaft. 
A atr1 that's ~ and true 
Who is waitin8, watc~. 'J)I'Q'Iq 
For the safe return of 70'1-
Can we ever f0111et motber, 
Sittin8 there 80m~ ~ 
As she looks upon our picture, 
And asks God to send us home. 
No other friend on earth so true, 
No other one so dear. 
How oft she bravely tries to smile 
And wipes away a tear. 
We may accumulate great richea, 
Life's blessings on us shower. 
There comes a time, we would 8ive It aJL 
To get home for one hour, 
Just to see a dying mother, 
To hear "God bless you son" 
From the lips of her who never more 
Will praise the things we've done. 
On the blood tained field of battle, 
Amidst wounded and the slain, 
The soldier thinks of home and those 
He long to see again . 
The sailor on the mighty deep. 
As his ship ploughs through the foam, 
Oft forget his many dangers 
As his thoughts go back to home. 
The convict in his prison cell, 
The beggar on the street, 
The murderer, thief or drunkard, 
Whoever we may meet, 
·All speak of home which once they had, 
From which they strayed away; 
Memories of which they will ne'r forget 
Though try hard as they may. 
The young may induJ.&e in pleasure 
And enjoy it for a while, 
But a tear will be upon their cheek 
More often than a smile 
As some tender recollection 
Of a loved one back at home 
Come back to them when friends are gone 
And they are left alone. 
To all you who are far away, 
On land or sea to-niabt, 
Remember loved ones back at home, 
A letter to them write. 
There's someone there who 10118 to hear, 
Someone who really cares, 
A word from you, will be to them, 
An answer to their prayers. 
Many tender recollections 
Will forever with us stay. 
We will sit alone and think of home 
When we are old and aray. 
No mater what friends we may meet, 
\\That places we may roam, 
J am sure with me, you will agree, 
There is no place like home. 
J. JONES, 
7 Pleasant Street, 
St. John's 
Figure 19. Jones broadside, ca. 1940 (129). 
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" If All In Our T G D k ' own ot run ' 
In your im<o •mntion 
J u t omc long with me 
nd p1ctur all our town on~ day 
Out on a drunken sp 
youna and old, the bia and small, 
The om n and the mea. 
From juqe' , poli lawyers. 
To prison~rs from pea. 
From the preacher in the pulpit 
To the bum out on a hike, 
Was all to Bet drunk for one day 
What would our town be like. 
Just picture a couple of preach an 
Tryin8 to keep in step 
With a bott in their atomaeha 
And another on the hip, 
While on every street aDd corner, 
In every hOU8e and lane 
Would ba sap we never saw before 
Or aver .. aiD. 
Just imaCiDe 80ine old Oll*l 
Put 8COI'e Jean and bn 
Witb ....S sleeve. rolled up 
Out with the mea 
Witb nat- brooma and piM, 
W~nla and God kno what; 
From lmiW. --~les to hair plDs. 
And poken bJazinl hot. 
There is many a red hot poker, 
Would land on someone's head, 
And many a wife would hit her hub 
With fryill8 pans instead. 
With Bravy streamine down his ch~ks 
He'd stagger throueh the door 
Into the arms of a di'Uilken cop 
Who would push him back for more 
To you no doubt this SOD8 of mine 
Sounds like a lot of bunk, 
But that is how our town would be 
If everyone got di'Uilk. 
No judg~ would be upon the bench, 
No policeman on his beat; 
A dam good lot of them I'm sure 
Would not be on their feet. 
There would be no sober doctor , 
Likewis:! no sober nurse, 
To patch up our cuts and bruise , 
They would only make us wor e. 
While men with empty bottles 
And women too, I'm sure, 
Were g~tting h1t in places 
They were never hit before. 
With our stomach's full of liquor 
All hands would be the same, 
Jack just u lood as his master 
And Kat~ as 1ood as Jane. 
Jack would be filbtina Mr. Smith 
And Katie Mrs. Brown, 
Poor old grandpa filhtin8 grandma, 
Holy Moeea what a town. 
The controller's and the beer shops 
Would be all open wide. 
You could walk rip.t in and drink away, 
No clerk would be iDsida. 
o chun:h door would be open, 
The cemeteries be locked, 
And f by chance you puaed away 
You would tay rilht wh~re you flopped. 
• ot a ainaJe baby carriqe 
Would be upon the street. 
While drunken wifie in her car 
Knocks hubby off his feet. 
And while hubby lias unconscious 
His dear wife she would come 
Shoutina out of my way you drunkards, 
I want to save his rum. 
When the drunken day was over 
And drinkina it would stop, 
Folks would not know their loved ones 
Wh~ they got sobered up. 
Teeth and eye-balls would be missing, 
Jaw bones and noses broke, 
If all our town got drunk one day. 
By jove 'twould be no joke. 
J JONES, 
l Ple~s:mt Street, 
St . .John' . 
Figure 20. Jones broadside, ca. 1940 (130). 
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LOSS OF S. S. " CARIBOU " 
On the first day war was declared, 
Th:? Nazis in their hate, 
1'0ent the Athenla to the bottom, 
With one hundred and twenty·eight. 
Many of them women and children, 
~orne only tiny bab , 
P~rished that day by the doings 
Of a bunch of Hitler's slaYes. 
Smcc then they have roamed the ocean, 
Domg the worst they can do. 
And now those Huns of Hitler's 
Hav2 sunk the Caribou. 
Sunk her without warning, 
Just as they always do, 
Taking many of the lives, 
Of her passengers and crew. 
Torpedoed in the darkness, 
Of the ~arly hour of morn, 
This peaceful little ferry boat 
Which weathered many a storm, 
By scme of Hitler's hangmen 
Was sent b:meath the waves, 
Taking one hundred and thirty-seven brave 
souls 
Down to a watery grave. 
Her Captain, Benjamin Tavernor, 
Whose body was later found, 
".~.."'ri~d to ram the submarine, 
As his ship was going down. 
His two brave sons, who with him served, 
Gave of the best they had. 
The1r bodies too were later found 
And bL.rted with th~lr dad. 
We • 11 ha\'e read the story, 
Each survivor had to tell 
01 the sinking of their peaceful ship, 
When all seem~d quiet and well, 
Of how the Naz1 U·boat's crew 
After their ship went down, 
Came up from beneath the surface, 
To watch th:!ir victims drown 
They told us too and we known it's tn1c, 
How husbands and the1r wives, 
\Vere machine gunned by the Naus 
As they struggled for their liv~s. 
Of brave souls domg the best they could 
Some precious life to save, 
While one by one some finally sank 
Dov. n to a hero's grave. 
L'pon that ship that fatal morn, 
All peacefully at rest, 
\\'ere mothers w1th their tmy babes, 
Tucked clos::!ly to their breast. 
1 t.ere were soldiers too and boys In blue 
Who had fought and done thetr best. 
Some eo'T'ing hom to spend a few days 
leave 
But perished \\'Jth the r •st 
--o--
One of the ship's survivors, 
A ch1ld fifteen monthR old, 
Was snatched three bmes to safety 
From th2 water dark and cold, 
Although brave men gave up the ghost, 
And sank down out of sight, 
God in HIS mercy 11aw 1t f•t 
To save this little mite, 
Chaplain Hand, who had volunteC"rcd 
To serv:? country and God, 
Also lost his life that day, 
By the hands of H1tler's mob. 
I know he freely gave hts life 
As many more had done". 
I know he w11l h~ar hi Master s. y: 
·•servant of God, well done!" 
On board those cro\\ dcd l.fe-bo ts 
And on each drUtmg raft. 
\Vere hearts more brav~ and nobler 
Than was on the Nazi craft, 
With loved ones cling~ng to the sides, 
Hymns to thc·lr God they sang 
A~ they watch.d them sinking one by one 
Victims of Hitler's gang. 
V.'hat must be th<-ir feelmgs 
It's hard to realise 
t. ~ they saw thetr lon.d ones p~rish 
And heard their ptercmg cnes. 
Mothers trying to hold their bab1es, 
Husbands hold their WI\ :!S, 
While Nazis with machine gl nos 
Were try1ng to take the r lhes. 
Some day the crew of that U beat 
W1ll get th ir bell.es full. 
When they get a torpedo from Un le alT', 
A depth charge from old Jc.hn Bull 
They will be . ent to the bottor 1 c.f th~ se 
To pay f<lr thc1r cov.ardly a ts 
And down there in the1r sli'T'Y cr ... ft 
Will d.c l:kc a bunch of rats. 
ow just a word to you, Adolph, 
Ere I put down my pen, 
llrav~ men are hunting you everywhere 
And they'll gC"t you m the end. 
They v. ill smash your bloody \~ar machme. 
And tho e brave boys m blue 
Will s nd all your rotten ubmartres 
Down w1th th~ Car1bou. 
J. JONES, 
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Figure 21. 1942 composition by Jones, reissued by his daughter 




A OTHER'S PRAYER 
.. witb .... - 1111 .......... 
WMN_..._._-.pbe: 
Ia tile air, - .... - -Or ill craft a.-.ath tile .... 
Soldlen. SaUon. A.lnDe. Po,...., 
Bver7 aa-t motben -. 
OD my kDea dear I.-cl I -* "n-, 
To remember etrerY -· 
Guard our soldiera wbo are fi8btiq 
In some tar-off distant land. 
If my own boy fall in battle 
Help me Lord to understand. 
Give me strength to be stout hearted 
Help me as the days go by 
To !eel proud; he was a soldier 
And was not afraid to die. 
Obbow...Oclol~ 
""'- be ..... l1tt1e ~ 
Row I -.1 to .n aad wateb him 
Aa be ...,_. tben with bill toys. 
I CMl .t.a.q 1 atill .. blm 
As I used tu lo~ qo 
"b 1"C dowD, Lord, b7 bJa bedside 
~on.. to IIUike him lood. 
But .. ,.... ..... flowll• quiefld7, 
ABd -.....pt tiiiM lOll ot mine 
... eoldlilr .... ill !~PUna 
To belp HMnte lllllaldftd, 
Ill a war • far tbe blooclieat 
.......... .... ... ~mown. 
To-Dillbt tn7 bllb7 ill on duty 
-fnmbome 
.. - .... field ol bllttle . 
... - .. aiPt7 deep, 
... ~.-.~J-... ....... Thee 
a. I 11r- 41owa to sleep 
jgdJIIIIII ..._to watch o'er him 
- ... be IDQ' be. 
It Ia ~ Will, Lord, spare him 
~bMiltome . 
........ -..u ... him, 
.......... to beu 1117 enJa 
1 .._.. ..._ ttaat be died tiPUnc 
........... DObleeauee . 
........... Oft!" 
.. ...., .. .... 
"r. .......... l ..... ..... 
Ola-....aad_.uantmn. 
ona.w"B be JD8IIIF ._. amllra.-
Aa .-ell ....._ ...-ta ller own, 
..._ aD tbe 11a1ata ao oa acaill 
And ilae ~come marehiD« home. 
"'''wN will al8o be brave dau&bten 
MarebJna with that noble band. 
Many a mother will have her dear OIW 
Sleep!~ in 110me far-off land. 
Lord I pray Thee bless each molher 
Whose brave ones are far away 
Bless their sons and bles thetr daughters, 
Be with them bo h m ht and day 
Help them Lord when they are temp cd, 
Ever let lhem feel Thee r car. 
Grant that they may do what' n ht. Lo d 
Is eaeh and cifery moth r' pm\ r 
J. JONES, 
7 Pl 
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Now hold your tongue a minute lads 
And give me half a chance 
I'll give to you a bird's eye view 
Of what happened at the dance; 
How I survived to tell this tale 
I'll never figure out 
But here is how it happened 
And what it's all about. 
To raise funds for a "Stadium" 
They were dancing on the street 
Old and young in the open air 
Were trying out their feet, 
Old soldiers from the Boer war 
And more from Waterloo 
Shook off the cobwebs from their feet 
To swing their Jane or Sue. 
They were there from every walk of life 
In every form and shape 
From two years old and under 
To over ninety-eight 
From fifty pounds to half a ton 
And some a little more 
Dog-gone the like in all my life 
I never saw before. 
Hundreds blocked the sidewalks 
Thousands jamed the street 
Children like mosquitoes 
Were crawling o'er your feet 
You couldn't budge or stir a limb 
Or turn from left to right 
Old maids who never squeezed before 
Were squat to death that night. 
~trcct 
A fellow doing the jitter Bug 
Who couldn't control hL fee 
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Kept yelling "where's the grass they aid 
\Vould grow on Water street" 
Whoever it was said that, said he 
~ure couldn't have much in sight 
I'm darn well sure if he wa here 
He wouldn't cut much to-night. 
The bands were playing snappy tunes 
And petticoats did fly 
Every 'new look' in the neighbourhood 
Was going right sk_ high 
Crippled old maids and invalid 
Were dishing out all they had 
There wasn't a foot in a shoe that night 
Nut going right raving mad. 
If you drop1--ed your Adam's apple 
That's where it had to top 
You would be minus half your teeth 
If you tried to pick it up 
They were trampling on your to nail 
Kicking you in the hin 
Life on \Vat r Str et that night 
Sure vasn 't worth two pin . 
I' \'e travelled the wi d of Africa, 
I've been to sunny pain 
But the likt: of that I never aw 
Or ever will again 
\Vomeu wt::re ~quat lik pan-ook 
.Men were ju..,t a tint 
l'\·e 'e 'n !'ome funn) old ha e: b for· 
But de\'il the like of that 
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'l Now ~old yo~ _ton~e. a ~!~ute ~  : · \ : ·.:A>Jellow_ .d,ciina. ~~ jitter_ Bug· 
And· glve .. jne ·bilLa ·chaJice: .. ... :• . · .·:• ··Who couldn't controrhaa feet 
I'll illve'to you a .b,rd'a:~I!.View :·. ·. · ~ .. · .: ' o.Kerit 7~aa"wh~e·a atie (l"aa th~Y •aid 
Ot .. ~b.athiippeMct 'inbci·.wee( ;-'· :, · . ':: · .. :.W~ict . &ra.;. ·on-· Wai~ . atreet• 
How 1 iur:vlv~ · to iell · tbli·•·.>:,· ·:,;. ·'·~ · · ':WiiGe.er it w.S aaid .ihat, ·aaid he · 
: ~, :. ri1 nev~ .. ~.~ut .::_;·:, ·.; j?::._·.~. >. ~. ~·.· .. : i.'~~. ~!dn:t liaye.mllf._. in •ilih~ 
But here u· bow; It · hap~> · ... <:. :~ 111'1J'4arn -ftlhure if he'waa."her:e . 
· · : ·. A'nd:·_ivhai'it-.&··.aihliOat ··. :. ,. • .  ;. ;:· Jie:;.:ouwti·t· .:Ut. ro)lch tO.aight. · 
: . . · "·-. :~ :.:· .. . \':.>.~ .... . : . ... · ·.- :· ._;·- :~'::·.~~ : .::~ .. :-._- ·~ :_/. ·y.-:..: · -~-r t:·.: ';. ~·; . - · .. . : . 
; ·.· . +To . raue· •' 0 ' 0 playi~~ IIIIPPJ tuntl 
- - ,......  . did' tty ' ,• . ·. 
. . . ~ ~be n.eiibboUrb.oOd · · 
~').W,i.S;:pl•~· rl21it .. :iky Ji~b '; :· -: 
i . 
Figur~ 2~. 
· .. ~~PP.-.s·~.Q~~ ,-~· 15a and' IDYalld.s ' . 
ait ttley)wt ' ·. . · 
ln a aboe ~~ night.' . , 
. nv.tPa mad. ·.~ . . . .. 
0 ~~~-,~~·~:~~~ .. - ._- ' • ' 
, . : til.t'l'wliere it"had to -~top · :: 
ycil! :~~~~~~.;e ·~!!in~b.~~.Ywr;teet~ ,· - ·-: · · 
:,..•::;:u.. tned to ·pick It .up" , - \ 
.. nampliaia 'on'yo\ar.·toe.nail• > 
:~:;~~;~J·t sg ' )oOu i'a · the. 'hina ' · · . 
. W"ater. St~ Jh.~t· night ,· , . .' .. . 
· · · ' -. ·wurlldwo :piila. ·,. . ...-.!.'·· . · 
.' ·' . ... .. . ~ -· . :. ·. :'~ ,: , ,,:,. .. ''· 
t:-l''vit'·,tta·v~lled. the wild& of,Africa,. ·· 
. .. ..:in~r \' Spua · ... ·f ·· 
'thad neVer QW . I • ., , 
..... , __ ,-.:..;. __ ,_ .. ~.wl-· ... u .. : ~:i~~·;-,:·,. · :., . ·.: 
. ..•• dat' .·: -~· · . : - .. . 
;;:~"i\~~\:t•.;,;;i~;ift 14)111e· ,Pli!DY •• ole!' •hi.Jb.,;ffore·· <:.:.:. 
"' '·''"···· · ~~ ..... -••. - -:uk~'.'Oithal~···: ~: ~o ;, ' 
,· .. 1 .:._:.~:.·~:: .. -.·. .. .. ·-.·· ·~ 
. - • . : . 'j ' 
Jorle~ · broadside.~ 
~- ~ ' '' /) .... ·. 'ca. : i9so t(135). ' . :· · ; 
: . 
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I 
Lin-es on tLe ·sad DrowriTnt,; of 
' . 
JOHN A.SPELL, 
, • I 
'Who Hcroiclly lost his life 
. . 
.· . In· Quidi; Viui, Lake. ~ · 
\ . 
AttentiQn ali both great and small~ 
To these few 'lines I pen, 
And. hdu of a drowning acciden-t, 
' · That Lappc:ned two young men 
On W, .. edn~sdny eve just after five, 
.. The new.s it spr.ead·rownd soon · 
.. How two you. g lad ... of St: J .ohn•s town, 
Were drowned tha afternoon, · 
. . 




~~ .... · 
.-
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. rhe tug john Green then got up steam 
And quickly did embark 
And reached the lads were in the boat 
just at the close of dark. 
Then passed a hand line to the boys, 
That from the tug did throw, 
A1"1d took the boat from out the ice 
.. '-\nd had her safe in tow. 
They towed the boat not very fa r. 
When she began to fill, 
Then Mayst cried out to stop her 
But the tug kept towing still. 
Young Bartlett steering in the stern, 
He was the first to go, 
When Moyst he caught the hand line 
'l.,hat the steamer used to tow. 
To save his life, Moyst grabbed the line, 
In water to his neck, 
And hauled l"limself, hand over hand, 
And reached the steamer's deck. 
When poor young Janes he caught his coat 
His young life for to save, 
But nu robed with cold, he lost his hold 
And met a watery grave. 
May God the Ruler of the land, 
The tempest and the deep, 
Make light the parents' sorrow 
For those young men left to weep, 
And may they see a brighter land, 
Most fervently we pray : 
Sam Bartlett and young Fred Janes, 
Who lost their lives that day. 
Figure 27. Broadside fragme nt: "Lines on the sad drowning 
of two young me n ... " ( 144) . 
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Line te on 
c pt. RTHU J 
The f'Bm''"":Jdore of the ae line fleet 
To \1ky we mi s his f ,rm ' 
' l'fo A r·•h j .ackm c:Au, on the bridge, 
To o 'iJ•" th"" E:Jgle's horn. 
That ~,tro"g' c: rn vu1ce no more to he r 
H h o 1 d t" r s , o obey 
For ' ow au lo •• f'ly B~lvedire, 
H .. rr.stin" caln1 to dc1y. 
No tuor~ '-V~'ll h,.Pr the anxiou croud 
Th;,et.., w .• t . ht g ~.tay and ni&ht, 
In ~upt lt.:l Jortiaur J tt::kman. 
\1\' . •. n a St-a I~ r hf'a ve 111 sight. 
7hat. tn •nty form no more wc:'ll ee, 
"!'n-t" nurth~rn fto~ to fQCt:, 
For o r1 the Eagl~ · s qullltter oeclc 
A b\.f.:AU~(;.r takea h1s pl.ac~. 
That t1Ari7"1g Vikin~ nf th<"" sea, 
Cour ... ~t'oua stout ano b"l~ 
For year~ he faced the n 1rt '"n floe, 
Wh~re stor .• ay winds blow cold 
.,o wind or aeA C<,uld "rthur d unt 
A man of iron nerve, 
Th~ br:--ve Napo•t on of the fleet, 
A ll.i&nle LC did de~c:rvc. 
·No surcinc rrowd around the pier, 
f"Gr hours w1U anxiaus stand, 
.,o Artotul J..a.ckman, on tn"' ltndre. 
rhe ttagle. to Con1man<t, 
He did hts work and did it Wt' 11 
~ow c..&lmly teats at ease 
Thi~ brdve and feorless Mariner 
A~ ~ vcr cr-.~~s" d the seas. 
A" • ., no~~' brTlvf! A tthur Jackman, 
1".!o tnorr. will plau&h the e.-as, 
l"or now In lonely Be1vhl~re, 
H""'" rt"stinc C~~thn at ~atr.e 
A,P<1 rn .. \' he se~ a briohtet l.1nd 
MotH f · v~ntly we SHay. 
'rf';~ d.u·ing ho\d Co•nrn nder; 
1 t; · \ nu .-.; lt; pas -,cd "'wa1. 
Figure 28. Anonymous broadside, St. John's, 1907 (145). 
Figure 29. 
CHORUS: 
Don t vote Conl d r tion, and that' my praJ r to you, 
We own the hou w lh rn, l1kewi the schooner too; 
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But zf you heed Joe Sm llwood, and hi line of Fr n h P toi 
(pronounced p t w) 
You'll be alway payin~ t e , to the m n in Ottaw . 
But 1f you h d my warrung wh n com s ilin hom 
W 11 lo d d to th s uppers, and I'll hav no n to ro m 
111 buy a n w accordeon, and w ill dance all nicht, 
And th IllY who menti Can da, h sur will h v to fi ht 
From Bl nc ablon to Chidley, is owned by ewfoundl nd 
Th Ra t"TS, Bays nd Coastline, ba k to th h ight of land, 
We won it in a lawsuat from Qu be y ant o, 
But now they hope to cet it back · h the trick of S h Joe. 
Oh mother, deMeat mother, God 1\l&rd our fiShing room 
It ia the best oae on the coat from He~ to Quirpon, 
But if Confederation ahould wfn on poJlina day, 
The Ghoet of Unde Oeol'le will rise, aDd this to you wiU uy: 
CHORUS: 
We want no nach-Cmlac:liana, and what we have we11 hold, 
It ba civen ua a liviD&. IIGd it's 110methina more than gold; 
I tboacht tbe French Shore queatioa. was settled years aco. 
But like tbe cat that baa nine livea it lives in Schemer Joe. 
There'd be Pren be .en in their Galleons, and Frenchmen in thetr Sloope. 
There'd be P'.pnc=bmen in their Betteaus, all wearinc wooden boob; 
They'd be tun ol faJae politeneas, aa they'd take our choi berths. 
They'd fly their fJq tbe P'l de Lia (prooounced Flare de Lee), 
Oh, Mother, that's what burta. 
The Winson, and the Barboun the Bl ckwood nd th Keans, 
The Sampsons and th Murphys the Roberts's and Paynes. 
Will all tum over in their gr vea if Sm lwood 'ns the day, 
Cape Ann's will be forbidd .....and w '11 r a Fnnch 11 t 
CHORUS: 
We're Scot hand rAlclish mixture, nd th fa hting Insh breeds. 
We live in peace and harmony, and help each oth 'an 
We like our Brewi and Flippers, and a attered 'm TUJT, 
And e don't want any Frenchm , with their k of Mal de mer. 
Sot moth r, dea st mother, don't 1 t them win you over 
On polling day just mark your X for d ar old Terr o 
Tell Sarah Jane. fab or no f'lSh, I'll have her in the Fall, 
And joey's baby bonus in-ter-es me, not at all. 
Our lif ha not bet-n ea y and our fight was hard d lone 
But IF we have faith in ourselv , '11 carry right along; 
W want no strancers in our crew, 1 t us be on our way, 
And mark your X RESPONSIBLE when com th pollinc day. 
Broadside by J.W. McGrath, 1948 (151). 
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Dr. "Wilgus' Lecture 
Figure 30. 
or, How They Do It In Ireland 
(Air: Cod Liver Oil) 
Come all you good people 
It won't take you long, 
To read down the verses 
Of this little song. 
You may think writing ballads 
Is ·just so much fun, 
But just listen to me 
And you'll hear how 'tis done. 
(Chorus) 
Oh Doctor, Oh Doctor, Oh Doqtor D. K. 
You've come all the way here from U.C.L.A. 
To tell us how ballads are printed up neat, 
And sold for a nickel apiece on the street. 
It's for Doctor Wilgus, 
They call him O.K., 
From far California 
In the u.s. of A. 
On next Wednesday night 
Will endeavour to tell, 
How ballads are made 
en the streets for to sell. 
(Chorus) 
Now there's old Johnny Burke 
He's the Prescott Street bard, 
Writing poems by the hour 
Never made it look hard. 
But just try it once 
Any you plainly can see, 
That rhyming's no lark 
You can take it from me. 
(Chorus) 
You may want a few coppers 
Your supper to buy. 
Just take my advice and 
Give writing a try. 
Jog along this lecture, 
Give D.K. an ear. 
And soon you' 11 have money 
Enough for your beer. 
On Wednesday, September 21, 1977 at 
8 p.m., Dr. O.K. Wilgus of UCLA will 
give a free lecture on "Irish Broadside 
Ballads", at room Sl49, Memorial University. 
Broadside by P. Mercer, printed by the 
Mummers Troupe, St. John's, 1977 (156). 
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or w O'S tn the '-.Jast r! Price Scent 
Uc'x glad '"hat you could make it 
He're glad that you could come,' 
We won't be servin' brewis or grog 
Or any kind of rum, 
.( air: Kelligrew•s Soiree) 
We won't bG passin' biscuits, 
lle won• .. be pourin' tea, 
We won't be playin' 45's 
Till two o'clock or three. 
\ole' 11 sinq a • vng and play the fool, 
And try to rr;akc you smile 
With tales of Joh~ny Burke ~nd his 
Inimita~1c style. 
He '11 take a to•tr of old St. John • s, 
Its glory and its past, 
But give us just a minute 
~bile we introduce the Cast: 
There'll be Ron Hynes, Mary Walsh, 
Bobby Joy and David Ross, 
Janet 1ichael, Jane Dingle, 
Bryan Hennessey, 
Chris Brookes on tenterhooks 
Hriting notes in little books, 
We'll t~ke an intermission 
So that you can have a pee. 
Lunde does the costumes 
Ann and Joan write ou~ the 
The elusive M1chael Kearney 
Designed a clever set. 
Derek Butt set up the ::.iqhts, 
He handles quite a lot, 
We hear that he's a relative 
Of Reddy lilowatt. 
1-iany t..han'•n to Mercer, 
'1\"ho ke; t u on l c tracks, 
cheques, 
He lurk up at the library 
Nith his books and artif.:~cts. 
He told us may htories, 
And all of t:h.;,m were beauts, 
And .1e ruched right do·wn to- tell us 
In his tHenty dollar suits . 
This onq goes on forever, 
He'rc running out of rhyme, 
There's ctill n hu~drcd people 
Who have helped us many times, 
So here's a list Ol.. those we missed, 
\~e know :L ts vr-ry long, 
Why don't you take it home with you 
And make up your own 'ong? 
Music by: John Burke, Ron Hynes, Bob Joy, A. H. Allen, 
Charle!l Hutton, R. A. Browne. 
Special thanks to: Peter Breen, Michael P. Murphy, Bobbie Robertson, 
Mary Ann Duggan, John White, Ignatius Rumboldt, Ken Hall, 
Kevin Tardine, M1ckey ugqan, Basil Hutton, George Storey, 
Paul O' ~eill, Neil Rosenocrg, Jean Pratt, Leslie McGrath, 
Oona O'Dea, Hcl.tl.e Bradshaw, and staff of the Provincial 
Archives nnd the Public Library. Mr. Burke's graroaphone, 
silent fil , and photographs of old St. John's kindly 
nuppli·d from the Historic Resources Division Museum 
collection. 
The Mummers acknowledge the assistance of the Canada Council. 
The Troupo receives no susta:tning funding from the Government of Nfld. 
Figure 31. Mummers broadside, 1977 (158). 
ElV/~: 
Gather near, listen close, 
As I tell of the man, 
Was the king of the young rock n' roll, 
Not Haley, not Holly, not little Richard, 
But Elvis Presley. 
A truck drivin' man, 
Just before he met Sam 
Phillips of the Sun reco~d company, 
and they cut a few singles, · and Eureka, 
A star is born. 
They all said, this can't last, 
He will fade soon, 
You can't sell his sneer and duck tail, 
But Oft the Dorsey Brothers show, 
He continued to go 
Eight Saturday nights in a row. 
It was Ed Sulli van next, 
Who displayed the young man 
But just filmed from his still waist on up. 
No matter, they still screamed, and they fainted, 
before a chord was struck. 
Hit records they were many 
And the films too. 
Whatever he touched turned to gold. 
Yet though he was weal thy, 
He still served his country, 
chauffeured frCIII his German hotel. 
And 110, now he' a gone, 
And we can't hear his song, 
except on the fine old stereo, 
0 Elvis, 0 Aaron, 0 Presley, 
we still love you so. 
On .... et the LS PU Hell 
Price I centa 
Vlctorle St. 
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How Kelly/ut the Boots 1 
to Lanada 
·dedicated to the man who trampled 
Canada underfoot (ai'r: Keliigre"Wssoiree)-
--------------
Some said the Unemployment Rate 
Had almost got us beat, 
And Regional Disparity 
Would make the job complete, 
But when our future looked so dark it 
Was Kelly left the supermarket, 
And Canada was ground beneath 
A Newfoundlanders feet. 
Chorus: 
He trod on Flin Flon, 
Upalong, 
Winnipeg and Edmonton, 
Toronto and Regina, 
Victoria, B.C. 
Ottawa, Montreal, 
Kelly trampled on them all, 
I tell you Kelly put the boots 
To all of Canada. 
Some will tell you that the Mainland has 
Underneath their thumb, 
And make jokes that describe us all 
As something worse than dumb, 
But when the chips are down we know 
Bren got them on the Run, 
Yes Kelly is the man who put 
The boots to Canada. 
(Chorus) 
And now he's back in Old St.Johns, 
His boots hang on the wall, 
His picture's in ~he paper 
Acclaimed by one and all, 
But before he doffs his boots for good, 
We hope our hero will 
Give one big vicious goodly boot 
To Confederation Hill. 
Give it to Big Frank, 
Tom and Ank, 
And beaurocrats of every rank, 
All hands in Crown Lands, 
And Arta and Culture too, 
The Upper Crust, the CN bua, 
And Come By Chance all gone to rust, 
All big sleeveens behind the scenes, 
They'll get the Boot from Bran. 
Or~ sole ot LSPU Hoii,Victorio St. PriceS cents 
(where a new musical show will 
be seen on September 14th) 
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Figure 33. Mummers broadside , 1977 (160). 
-- --------
IT'S A LONG HAUL TO THE AVALON 
or YOU CAN'T SEE A MOVIE DOWNTOWN 
=air:Whe~TrishEye~-A~S~Oing-
------------------
There was a ti.me in St John's 
If you did ebide downtown 
There w~~~ lnany movie houses 
You could go if yo11 felt down 
aut now I hate to tell you 
And me b'ys it is no joke 
For since I returned to Newfoundland 
Me ~ea~t is nearly broke 
I passed the Paramount Theatre 
Where I wer1t so long a.go 
When I saw that ruination 
It was like a mo~tal blow 
There's not much consol~tion 
With the Capitol fading fast 
And of course The Star and The Nickel 
Institutions of the past 
I know most folks take pleasure 
When they feel that urgent call 
In jumping in their motor cars 
And driving to the Mall 
I'd love to buy a Chevy 
But I'm still so bleL~in' poor 
And I waited for the Metrobus 
One time three hours or more 
Miss Hogan I bese•~ch you 
As yo\\ pass me in your car 
could you build a theatre downtown 
So I don't have to walk so far. 
MALL 
On sale at LSPU Hall, Victoria St. Price 5 cents 





~Air: The Sidewalks Of New York) 
it uch lovely ev·n~nq, 
ts b on ~ch lov ly day, 
Th€' c w m -1hcn t w s young 
but now I'm old nd yrey. 
So qr chair and 1eno n c r, 
And I'll s~nq to you a sonq, 
Of day!.> of ot i wh n we would t-rol 1 
·on the sidewalks of st. John . 
Chorus: East side, East sid 
Those wer qolden-~ay-
• , Lets sinq a sonq of y.st~~yc r 
Thats qone and assed away. 
Downtown, Down ow , 
How he times have flown, 
We skipped, we tr.J..pptd, nd we 
b oke our ~ps, 
On the Sidewalks of St. John . 
At Water Street and Arlel ~de, 
From daylight until durk 
Twas there the orqan grin e; r layed 
"The Side~·a1ks of New York" _ 
The fol.ks you • d me t •1pon the r trE' 
As you would pasL illonq, 
Would tip their hats an paus to c:ha 
On the sidewalks of ~ • ,John• .• 
Remember the London Tave n, 
Remember the Bird :J.n the Hand, 
The Royal k, the DuJ<c of York, 
And the Jolly F sherman. 
The Bunch of Grapes, Th Ros and Crown 
The Red Cow and the Swan, 
0 theres many a night I passed out cold 
On the Sidewa1~s of St. Johns. 
Remember Count de Courcy, 
Remember Dickie Maqee, 
Professor Danie11e and Peter-from-
Heaven, 
The Hermit and Trotters McCarthy. 
And who remembers Johnny Burke, 
Who made up such wonderful songs, 
They say he used to se11 them on 
The Sidewalks of St. Johns. 
Yes my friends, the times have changed 
As change they always will, 
The hands of Time are too unkind, 
It's an old familiar tale. 
And when you and r have gone to dust, 
As to dust we shall return, 
Perhaps they'll say we had our day, 
On the Sidewalks of St. Johns. 
On so_le at LSPU Haii.Victoria St. Price .Scents 
This song wi11 be sung in a new shows 
1P.t'he Bard of Prescot~ Street•· 
at tne LSPU Ha11 opening September 14 




\Nha Burne d AI 
T he Bars 
~ir~~Times~eyA~~Changin~-
------------------------
0 remember the W1nter of '75, 
A tragedy struck that was hard to survive, 
I~m sure theres a few of us still left alive 
Who remember when all of the bars burned. 
I remember one night I was dyin for a beer, 
So I drove out to Donovans Country Club where 
There vas only black water and smoke in the air, 
SO X sat and I cried in the Datsun. 
Rnzzmber the Tudor, the first one to burn, 
The Circle, the Belmont may never return, 
The Pic and the Dory, yes they too are gone 
The list is just too long to mention. 
You all know who ran the cross-Canada race. 
I"m sure you all know who owns Atlantic Place, 
And the president's name in the United States, 








Some say twas the owners, an insurance trick, l 
or a great dirty scheme that was toked up at nicks. I 
Some say twas a Bayman who did it for kicks 
Try~n' to smoke out a few Townies. 
Some say twas a Mainlander caused all the smoke 
He qOt beat up for tellin' a bad newfie joke, 
And seek1nq revenge put a match to the works 
And laughed all the way to Toronto. 
'rhe police and the firemen are both in a daze, 
Perhaps all the answers went up in the blaze, 
Perhaps twas Ray Guy who'd run out of ideas 
For his column each day in the Telegram. 
Whoever the cilprit, whatever the cause, 
Twas a sad Christmas gift from a cruel Santa Claus, 
Now we epend a11 our money on "Earthquake" and "Jaws•, 
•cause theres no place to qo for a Black Horse. 
I On sale at l S PU Hall, ~ictoria St Price 5 cents 
Figure 36. Mummers broadside, 1977 (163). 
\NHo Burned All 
The Bars 
(Air: The Tim~, They Are -;Chang in g)-
---------------------- - -
remember the W1nter of '75, 
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~ tr~g dy s truck that was hard to survive , 
:r • s ure theres a few of us still. left al1ve 
w"ho remember when all. of ttte bars burned. 
lj • 
'I tS t. 
I remember one night I was dyin for a b e e r , 
s o I drove out to Donovans country Club where 
There was only black water and smoke in the a ii., 
so 1 sat and I cried J.n the Dats'.ln. 
R member the Tudor, the first one to burn, 
The circle, the Belmont may never return, 
The Pic and the Dory, yes they too are gone 
The list is just too long to mention. !I 
You all know who ran the cross-Canada race. I 
I"rn sure you all know who 0"-'115 Atlantic Plac e, 
And the president's name in the United States, I 
But you still dont know who b_urned the bars down. l 
some say twas ti<e owners, an insurance trick, 
or a great dirty scheme that was toked up at 
. \' D1cks · !,, 
t 3 yman who did it for kicks Sotr.e say was a a " . 
Tryin' to smoke out a ~ew TownJ.es. 
c:; 0 me say t\'llas a I-lainlander caused all t~e smoke 
He sot beat up for tellin' a bad newfie joke, 
And seeking revenge put a match to the works 
And laughed all the way to Toronto. 
The police and the firemen are both in a daze, 
Perhaps all the answers went up in the blaze, 
Perhaps twas Ray Guy who'd run out of ideas 
For his column each day in the Telegram. 
\ 
Whoever the cilprit, whatever the cause, ~~ 
d Christmas gift from a cruel Santa Claus,
1 TWas a sa k " d "J ws" Na« we spend all our money on "Earthqua e an a , 
'Cause theres no place to go for a Black Horse, II 
,. 
On sale at LSPU Holl, Victoria St Pr;ce 5 cents ~~ 
Air: The Old Pol in 
I've bC'~n llp 
J ' ve tr<1vel 1.. 
I've drunk 1r 
Fz:om B . C . to H w 
Chorus: 
For there 's lotz of JOY 
And lots of music too 
Deer and wines o f e very k 1nd 
To wash away the blue~ 
So drop in f or a quic k one 
Or come and stay the n i ght 
Cause the folks you meet at Bridq t t 
Will always treat you right 
So if the day has got you down 
And life's a heavy lbad 
Just grab your hat, put on your coat 
And make for Cookstown Road 
Then order up your pleasure 
And put your mind at rest 
.There's not a bar like Bridgett' 
Cause Bridgett's is the best 
Figure 37. Mummers broadside, 1977 ( 164 ) . 
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Words Mu ic by 
Ron ld G. Nos worthy 
Sung by 
Jerry Eli 
.MY COUNTRY CANADA 
Majestic spreads the New World's northern land· 
A strong, young nation, dear to me, ' 
That reaches North t touch the frozen Pole, 
And stretches wide from sea to sea. 
Chorus: 
This is my Canada, my country, Canada, 
Aa free as all the spacious skies above· 
Biah mountains, lakes and plains, ' 
Salt sea, and woodland rains. 
"l'hu is my Canada, the land I love. 
~o founding peoples met to forge one home 
Free from oppression, fear, and grief, 
!be lilies, roses, thistles, shamrocks twined 
ADd formed the scarlet maple leaf. 
Pro. every nation in our world they came 
To live in peace and honest toil. 
Our fathers fought and died for liberty 
For those who tread Canadian soil. 
From east to west my country spreads her hand, 
Proa plains to where the mountains rise, 
~oQ&hout the years, through winter's snowy blast 
7o burning blue of summer skies. 
Figure 38. 
free. 
~1973 Copyriaht After Hours Music 
Cl>l973 .J. Eli Lee/A. Dunn 








Broadside by Ted Russell, issued as a souvenir of 
Newfoundland, ca. 1960 (184). 
T 
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tN CAPE BROYLE. 
A Y~nkee GaptaiG Shoots a Man. 
Attr.n· i011 tn thi ht.nious crime 
Ye n(,j dvt::"' of the .. oil, 
And h~ar uf a ternble tragedy, 
That happ::ned in Cape Brojle, 
O:l boet• d of -* Gloucest.::r schooner 
'1 h·d ~cam.- in thesr fGr bait, 
V p ,.1 t • .. \ ~ riday snorning 
H\:1 n1et thi.i awf'Jl fat-e 
·rt-.1,; H J~ put w Cape 8royle, 
,_ 01 ~~ e r~n $ho-I t P.£ b.d~ · 
A n'\.1 he~r poor Y~tmt:n, lost his l"fe, 
A.,, l&Jet th•-. awt~ fate 
t ot" i ' me s,quabb~ on the ship, 
V that r.o one can CltVlla"ln 
A f artui tr~~edy 
'1 nat tilted all Pilin, 
The schooner w 
Aq~ al 
l" u t on,· '"'tlM~ 
Figure 40. Anonymous broadside, ca. 1890 (195). 




